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Primate Stirs Up 
Rhodesian Row
N A T O  B id
U J i in i l  KATlOfiS <CPi -  
|y j; .  Kmc«« tod*')? IsrtisiMd elt 
a SoFiei « lfe r to resume tA« 
Oe&e%'|i dusarmameBt tsJaa <m 
terms tlia t hm  rreatruB
c# •  i^AfO BueteiMr terre. H i*  
Afee«v«*s MkJd ^  Soviet i«e- 
fK'sai v « i o« '« ide4  and
iSe &*viet b» if s.iEuag' pourtKtB Is ' 
vi\k UN eBdursemenl at; 
Moscow's Uewtv dralt.
f l i *  U«ted States kas suk^ 
fluiiutl to me poiiKcal ewBairt* 
tee a I'es^ui*-* aisu e».lu&g t®r 
'tjeiieya lalliS.
JIui .it' asks tll.at tw*S 'ti» W.S 
'iwwa Suvm weatF (aeaMsais Se
- fxiM  a re«.»iata» sujnKwt*
iH'er iSfJmiE tSe arcklasSap pass^ by- 
ArcSI»siM)fii «f CaisiertHJfy's s'af*;tke firitasA Cssusrd cd tkurrAwi 
fest«e tSat Ckristiaa* sfeoui(i;at Aberdeen. SaJvatsaa Army
ijW^DOii iAP,» 
versy Seiled tioday
suiJpMl rm iiia ry  aciwa ajam si 
Riudesia's *M.te se tti«s d they 
declare iyMiepeadeace 
BrMsm's a»aw'»l.
.le ad e rs  alsci d is s e e te d . 
l l t e  a.t< 'kbu«l»;^. Ik r .  M jc A a d i  
w iite u S  K  a m  s e x . is s .ta ia u 4 l  l e * S w  «#  
jtke Ckurck of iiiigiaJki, Ark
Ĉ 'itir'S la a p iti iumi tdfewef"t-!'d»es»»ut tSe RratsA Cdtawii df 
.«'Uv« «f F*i"tta»««t i» ; t%.uc«1&e* Twejday., to  tssm*
tto "is«ak« ''|w«adeet id ftritaia’s * •
Meftitdisi eoi^sreiftre, L ^ r  d'iWseskfsaa's Keg«wd witA tit 
'Su|j«, to»>«i'e4 tto au*gesiw«jii3» bieaty eiSi. âiavBS id Piw 
as irrespi»satite., ilMtd.
Euswa eatod «« dfi# Ge^eraa; used a* a ba«s ioe diseuterc*. _
Assemtoiy’s »\aai peMtieal .«*«»' j Eisewtore a  ii»e U.N’. '|
Etitiee l,’*4a*aA*y to sujJiiim.j itoii* ta.-.vf>o$s M .trf .to^aad, w'itk| '“ lltos 'euuttiry tod to  .tAtoga*




to tto Cteitova 
«sitoasirtoe a
:tos-'’:Se{WWy 'Ouiaieii totote t»  
I' P*.tosta»i toiifiui
•  a BUT IT W IU HUtT THE MEASIES MORE
“11*1 •  ifoii4 rauii*“  aa,j* 
Hr. MtrtoiB Itotwie, Wtofuey 
to G f« i Gtftoe, I ,  of i.tei 
Itarsei' ’A ve, as sto ad«Miiifc* 
ter«il .a aaaies! red
toraiArs at tto lleaitA € * * « •  
Widiiawiay. tfet Cref <jtors*'i 
•MNnt to ai*pr*fiai« ia*  (*.ri 
ttm mMiif«tary Aurt atil save
feiwi frewsi •  daseasa Ito t crsuld 
to te  #iet*»ut eHeel «m feis 
toaltA 'Tto r'-wMfi'taaty »»e*s-r 
i«s il»«* was .srwiB.au#e4 toy 
tiw- K.etewfsa rrsedirai MM'iety, 
a»«4st.*»!i toy toBswie#, Kisei* 
lei. r»i5itei'e4 nurses ft«M 
Ettot«a Generai lto»iwi«i and 
Sto HeaiiA C « l.f* staff. A
|M»I c f |,tSS attfto led  Ito  lw«t
citoic* told lor Iw-o auf'fessave 
Wedaesaais, IJr.. p. A. C'tsrto 
l#f'«ie4 ttoe riwies 'V».rell«»itF'' 
“'|%ey were tto fiist .< ■*.»«• 
muBUy i«e»sies rli»w tofci a  
Caaada. Pare»ts war* |H-e« 
(oriiis to (ill i£ to 'detenRJBe 
re#yiM*4, fever, r a ^ s  ami
sufto If  ito  Kieasie vacetfct It 
accepted (edeiaily aad |.eu» 
vawaiMy, I see tto# yjfjm'u* 
14111.41.4 lirlAg toyorts^A^ryl to< 
to  t m r  r e tw ia r  l ie a lt i i  le t o  
Pi tl,arke said. At
!fer CtaMMBUBIty tiiltlt" * « i  m
e«|W'r}it!ie©!*| fm u ir a r s ,  it will 
r»ut lie  rei»eat«cl as such, fee 
ssid. tOmner J*J*ota»
.ffwat** mS a tostlear Fm.*. 
a«»pi-i«t « i lA * A tlac tir; 
Aiiifcwe.
iFS.. i<e»itf«es sasi 'tlto iseŵ  'Sm-> 
Viet rereluitoB 'iteriad w> sefm^ 
a t  of itoe itussiaa staiMi on toow 
to ttoecil lA# sieead «l »urie«r 
weapoBs. Hfcey said K te«»«d«l 
to •». aitoBitA to tireaitliicB
W h e a t S a le  T o  R e d  C h in a  I Viel Cong Hit 
P ro b a b lv  "B io o e s t E v e r" '-leaisnBad'■ I W f c # C l f c # i y  I t o V ^ I   ̂ SAIGON A l * * - V | e i  c^*
SSWUiBill .*to»*l«wr 
}« Ike C>«c«rai AkutmMft 
ti\j*»eetJtop eMB»Hte*, ft'fJisA 
Masster i t  &ate 1, ^  Caradoa 
ur-ftd toe »Ae.iv'mg of a reaolu* 
tiewi faliifii m  Ilrliato to us* 
mliisitry tore* w  iwoieet sto# 
rsfhtf el RItodesia's Eeffw ma* 
tortly,
In Indonesia s Java Province
Embarrassinwit Seen Fiht Wilson 
In Trying To Negotiate Settlement
'"Pur wnuatry has rAdifittoM
m N H IPO a ‘CF*~Ttot Catia.**«lt4 H m»f toe 
# • «  »!»■*.» toswd tudty * » . 'foe * i  mwrft as towsto-
is,«»fe4 a tor'ne'yrt.f .*f»er» ;#lj over a hvr-jear trrm. 
meal wtto t'to»a im toe 'i.slt' Tto# was Um«4
• I  i t  kMUl HT.W/jrtjf t**sMU .*4.,to wito toe aiiivsS
«haai sta.»l»MI ti**! Aug I. asuiitorte *4 Trsck Mifttitff SAart*
F̂og Throws Out Die! Schedule 
- Children's Rally Cancelled
rttortot.ia.le4 who ea4 II* value rmjid ra*M ie____
!»««» a ftiiswtiaisn of Kde,fWO..tPl| ir*||iit,ji<es.(t in tite wetlmA prov* 
■A to m  yeai* to BW.W.WO Hi td ,%.c,to Viel Nam Wi4- 
toe r«.aii.mam ftve.year deal U ^  »ml damtted or
wmed. »u5.- i'ttesUwjtd ¥) AeHtt*{4eri •» !
■"tAi to.J» ba.il».‘* *.»«i ihei|.̂ vrft |el aiJrTefs,
^Irad* BiiiiiMer, ''IW* Wcaikl t» i 
dt»*» largfil itoiW wheat agre#**
:mrnl ever ct«c!gd.f4 by toe C*-;. 
toadiao wheal boifd.** |
PMuN M oni: TAtJUl j
The pjHirdi iiaiemeal rant lhe| 
immeetoaie agrtemenl, isgneiliafwt dntj.a«,wg 1*2 oihers
JAKARTA «CP» ~
Java waa to a
@f war'" iriday a.* the Itokmetian 
lirm y rn>#yf4 i *  ttto •  grwirtai 
Iwavw i4 itrtwrisio
lm»»fc.«4 try ft|iw l*4  massacrtsUrlti "of lit# i-epi W* rttoai 
!«( to# n v illa ii |w$««!ilK»... |moy-emeni.,
I  Al’ t — Viei Ctofifi Th# ermy n*wa|i*p#r B#riia| Ittola atAtaitiitly toi.ligai«4 by
. gwrrrUb* tUut'A iwo lithtatoiSVwdht said Br'IfAeta. Surfoilb# Com.ni«»t«ii w m led  ih#
' btosHt at Vniird' Stain »tr «».■ cwitmandtf ©( to#'e»ty of S*.faiiarl* last Saturday,
ishe i»rw#t*aiirr la ld . « i»  atSeg
to llhufiefi* -. . , if toir fovw© 
tn#Ai iteuchl H iwarurabl* and 
dnirabS# to u*# Anree ta ds*> 
rh « r|to | to il •  new Iw l •  <cmi> 
Uauuif fiMifaiKwi to Rtw4#iia, 
to «  • •  CferisUaa peopto. uide** 
w# art |i*n ft*w , 
righl HI 'say to»l 
'Iw Histd
caused m ne tmbarrassHietit hi
Prsm# 'Wiiwon, now m
lltu'wima ley mg to rtarh an 
atittttwAi W'ito to# wluit mwt» 
Wily itovn'iwneitl »*»»ri®g lilts* 
rsate iwiitiral roniro} (<w to* 
.Ntgia ntajordy. Wiltsos hat prk 
II would bt|v«iriy  rultd out the iii*  of 
lurr* iijii»uitSiBr"-.t.»»l» troop* agauiki to# w h it* 
ii&rHSti*. KtoO id W'tora ai# tow
C*«ir»i|P ii«efarB  Pivwiao. had d#-| Tbt fuwariil, rtpmfwlteg •ISl»*a«r»iii* tmn Pitiaai m trf 
> m 4  a Slate id' war, whirbldtBtenaiaiiwis e a r *  p i  toeJRiiusti desctfit. 
amirnftti to mftrt.ial taw. afirrlftfiwati Caittoll.#*, wled fflO to s| Putitiiely, fw em m tni * b 4  
widtfprtad subytnto# acuvb to urge to# gmw«to#Bi ’’toiC'!i*t.m=i!iv» Itadera h#^ ak 
y#* by . r«%t»lMUiso.|iah# wham-tr weasum mtghiilrort. Hut a ehofu* of irrotoit
Hangman Busy 
In Singapore
iA lN T  JOHN. N O K T » -A  
R>t*bound atrrrafi ihtrw a hitrh 
toto Omsm'aUvt Ltadtr Dtel* 
mbaker’s rtccikto ca.mr»algn a* 
hitfary early today, einfrlliflf 
a poibnrtdntghl fllghl to Sum* 
fntrtkl#. I* h-1.
A charlrred Eatlern Pn>vm- 
clal Airway* aircrafl wan to 
httr* fdctuNl up Mr. thtftp* 
bakrr'a party after a rally her# 
Wednnday night. Inil it was 
frounded by fog at Sydney.
Atdei lined up an Air Canada 
Vlicounl but II couldn't get here 
until 1:30 a.m. and Mr Diefcn. 
bak#r decided to spend the night
in a Saint John hotrl.
**ilie r to Montreal, i* for a 
rninlrmim of Ul.tWO.OOO toishell 
and a inailrmim of I #0,700,000
In wh.at a marto* i|ehct.msn 
rlrirrtbed a* a sulfkt.# atttfk, 
two siqwrtk of gucrnllsi a.i* 
s.iulud the main heli«^4er bare 
at Marbk Mu.unfam. eait of Dai
me (d to# largnt man eiecu 




;ti!,g that the Cwnmuntii* have 
I murdered Jtw {ersoni in eait 
and central Java and fcidnaf^wd 
jnumerw* othrrs 
I They alw sebed cesolrol of k>- 
Iral fovfrnmrnts in mme areas, 
• Apt Eigh* yaklfd tr>Jlce ro tu  to grt arms, 
at Sir,.|»f»r#'* jdisronnected t#!e}.'bc«e Itnes arid
be ne<»*»ary'* t» rslaWtsh fully jwrttl up (tow ConstrvaU## 
ripfestttiativ# fovern.»n#nt to'tiafhtsaicher*. 
flhodei-ia.  ̂ Hcfoatd. Itralnr and Gttbert
Tber# wer# tlgn* that the Tangdeo wrote w a letter to The 
arcfctoihop's 1 1 a t r  meat had Ttosw:
U.K. Cartoonists Have Field Day 
DepicHng Militant Archbishop
If Is Incomtifthriiitble ihalfiadet ln arrn* to stowt down
Will be hangfd j sabotaged railway and roadi»uch lntem|.ierate I a n g u a g c kith
A new t«lan was arrangoit to]bushels over a Ihrre-year tT#rt»»l 
fly toe party to Moncton on a ; beginning Aug. 1, IMA. ^eciftc 
tegular Air Canada (light this quantitie*, prices and *hi|Aiing 
rnornlfiir From there, the party'fcriod* are to be negoflated r»e* 
woikl (Iv t>y chartereel aircraft rirslically. 
to Summerside, arriving shortly | np,i j^,,y however,
after nwn . ••craisidrratton will b* given" to
The switch forcwl ra n c e U a tlo n ■ U rrn a llv e t' 
of a fhtidfwt't rally t«i« iitorn»( jn m a d h * toe nukhlHy of 
ing in an arena at Alberton, qi,,. three-year agreement to a
near .Summerside.
Mr. Diefenbaker will speak to
tide as scheduled and then 
tr.yvel to Charlottetown for an 
informal talk with students at 
St. Dunslan's University.
minimum of I6#,u00,000 Inishels
Bushel*: ' ............................
2. Estending the agreement to 
five years, involving a mini­
mum of 2#0,000,000 bushels and 
a tnaaimurn of 468,000,000 bush- 
ela.
Terina are similar to that in 
the current three-year agree­
ment. eapiring next July 31, un­
der which China already has 
ordered the maximum 187,000, 
nofl bushels worth about $336, 
000,000,
*111#,# call for U  |ier cent cash 
HAVANA iCPWPremler FUi The nnnmmcomenl cutting off “I ihc Hmo of loading with the 
del Castro tiKlay cut off the sen I the Camariwn exixlus at *" monllis, with in­
exodus of Cubans from the |K»rt : uiRht tonight came after a iwsl- ^''*'*1
A »er«avd Viet Cong attack on 
Ctoi l.al air strip, Co mile* »outh 
of Da Nang, was. 1#** succris* 
ful—destroying two A-4 Sky- 
haw'k jet* and damaging five 
others.
Allogethcr, 33 Vlct Cong were 
killed in Wednesday night's at­
tacks.
A marine patrol amtiushid 100 
Vtet €(#ic near D« Niuif a ftw 
hour* tiefore the goetiliia raid, 
killing IS.
Castro Prepares For Exodus 
Of Refugees By Air Stiuffle
city's hiitiwy.
The iwlaoners* final aptwal for 
clemency wl» t u r n e d  down 
Monday. The men are former 
lecrct loclfty gangtters who 
look pari in i  aavage massacre 
of a prison superintendent and 
seme guards at an experimen­
tal prison without walls in IMS.
1X i mNfmght Friday in^commuracation*. th# newspaperNang, dcstrovtng IS hclic«AJimf m iii
Army commando* ami unit* 
of toe di(K>nrgoro dlvliton were 
rcixirtwl chasing C o m rn uniit 
rebel* throughout east and cen­
tral Java 
In a statement puBliihed by 
the official Antara news agency, 
the army said 21 person* died 
In clashes lietwecn Commu- 
ntita (fnd nonCommunlit*.
and kin
bould tw used at the very mo-j A (ront-jwRe cartoon In Th* 
mtnt when our {irtme mtniiter Dutiy Mail tiuoscd the arch­
il seeking to secure a iwaceful Itu-hop in his r<»tws. hi» arm 
and honoralde letUement on the jtai*nl in Iscnodtctlon, a steel 
»|x»l ’■ jht lmrt on hi* head and a gren*
I’ftrr  van der H.vl, Rhodesian » *• on a chain arouml hi* neck, 
(ejmty mlnliter of informatlorl The Daily Ksi»rc*s cartoontit 
who liiow I* In laondon. Issued a jpictured Dr Ramsey In a bomb- 
statement say mg; couimett l»t pliine heading for
"None of us in Rhodesia who j Rii"'l«'’sia. followc-il by stern- 
20 year* ago fought with llrit-jlarwl angel* a U  o carrying 
fc!n against the common ftie lxunlw l»n an inland txdow, 
could ever have foreseen a time Atchhi»hop Makario*. prcsWenl
of Camnrioca u* a prelude to a 
U.S.-Ctibiin iigreemeitt to luiii'! 
3,000 to 4.000 rcfugceii a month 
to the Unilwl State* l>y mr.
(In Key West, Fla., a U.S. 
Coast Guard simkesmnn said 
hundreds of Cubans have set 
•all for Florida desiilte bad 
weather. Waves 10 feet high 
were rcimrtea in the Florida 
Straits which separate Cuba 
and the U.S.)
The agreement i* cxt>ected to 
be announced in Washington 
and Havana Friday,
Sovief Hears
mKiiilght meeting between Cas­
tro iukI Kmll Sladelhofer, the 
Swiss ambas.sador to Havana.
The Swi.SH embassy repre­
sents U.S, Interests in Cuba. 
Stadelhofer returned Werlnes- 
day from conferences In Wash­
ington.
Informed sources said the 
agreement calls for Cubans 
with relatives in the United 
Htatea to be flown Irom Vara- 
dcro nir|K>rt, 83 miles east of 
Havana.
American planes ~  probably 
two a day carrying fewer than 
100 persons each—will make the 
flights to airports In Horlda, 
too sourcea aald.
More than 3,000 refugees have 
sailed across the Florida Straits 
•Inc* Castro announced bis open 
door [xtllcy earlier this month. 
They salW  In small boats pi 
loted by their relatives In
Easf Canada 
Under Snow
MOSCOW (Reuters1~A Rtts- 
•Ian space satellite has nicked
wi|ves, (tpssibly emanating from 
one of the planets, the Soviet 
news agency Ta»» rei>orted to­
day.,
Tass said the unknown Itcam,
100 times stronger than any- 
thing exiiected, wa* discovered 
and measured by 7x)nd-2. a re­
search satellite which has lieen 
In orbit I I  months.
Tass said It Was not yet |kis- vide<l for all men on the force 
•lbl*wto*|dnfiotoMh*«foure*«(il»-i<olletfn*n«-earrylnt«»th»»padl(M
TORONTO (CP) -  Hic first 
Hllinlfirant s n o w f a l l  of the 
seiiHon occurrctl overnight In 
eastern Ontario with Ottawa re 
IMirttiig four Inches by early to­
day.
Snowflurrles also fell in por 
tions of southwestern Ontario. 
In southern sections of the prov 
ince there was "Just a trace" ol 
snow, the weatherman said, but 
Toronto drivers felt the ef 
fects
.'There were minor, accidents 
Involving 12 cars which imllce 
attributed to Ice. The accidents 
In BulHirl>ai\ North York tUnl up 
traffic during part of the rusn
Space Double
JOHNSON CITY, Tex. *AI’ ) -  
Pre.*id»nt John.son announced 
today the Unite<l States will try 
to |iut two spnreshl|is into orbit 
at the .same time, probably in 
January, so they can attempt 
to rendezvous and fly in forma­
tion.
Sinco each cruft would have 
two-man crew, this would put 
four American aHtronauts Into 
pace slmultanoflusly,
'Tlie purixiSo of the dual 
flights would Iw to make up 
some of the time lost last week 
when failure of an Atlas-Agene 
rocket forced iKiHtixinemeni of 
the Gemini A flight.
If all goes well, the two 
American NiiaccHhlps would fly 
n formation as close to each 
other as [losslble—"a matter of 




DETROIT (API -  Police In 
downtown Detroit are carrying 
new two-way wulklc-lalkle ra- 
dlott that w ill eventually Iks pn>-
the radio waves, which were 
"of amaslngly great Intensity."
Eond-2 wa# launched Nbv, 30., 
IBM. toward Mars, i;o iinther 
data necilcd f o r  prownged 
manned apace (lights.
are referred to as PREP (Per 
tonallxed Radio Kqulpucd Po­
lice). The radlOH, costing 1840 
each, enable an officer to make 
contact with headquarters or 
another radto-equlpped officer.
A snowfall of seven Inches and 
upwards paralysed niUch ac 
tivlty in the Eastern Townships 
area of (̂ ucl>cc today,
In this towtiHhlps centre (K 
miles east of Montreal, almoKt 
no city buses were reiwrtcd In 
o|>eratlon,. Cars were stopiied In 
Iccp snow and on hilly strets 
Snowfall at a weather atatlon 
near Rlterbrookc was re|iorte<! 
H#(*Ail««lnonee»b*(w*eo<4««n(Ui 
a.m,, more than two Inches 
above the record one,-<lay snow 
fall for any October day In the 
last SO years, An estimated one 
to two Inches more had fallen 
by late morning. *
NEWS IN A MINUTE
I f c h - W k e r K i l l e d  le a p in g
CRESTON (CP) ~  A hitch hiker was killed Wednesday 
when he leaped from a car that went out of control. Creston 
ItCMP said the man carried no identification pajjers. Police 
said the man hitched a ride with Ian Robert* of Cranbrook. 
They said the car hit a sllpiK-ry patch on the highway .10 
miles west of here, spun out of control and enrne to rest on 
the shoulder of the road. Mr. Roberts remained In the car 
and was not hurt.
Storms Kill 100 In Central Burma
RANG(X)N (AP) — Cyclonlf storms not. torrential rains 
lashed central Burma during the last 48 hours and killed 
at least 100 persons, the government announced ttxlay. 
Tliousands wero homeless.
Canada ''Not Immune To Red Subversion"
OTTAWA (CP) — Canada Is not Immune to the threat 
of Communist subversion and should iKwaro of efforts t*j 
provoke disharmony between English and French Canadians, 
the mayor of Georgetown, Drltlsh Guiana, said Wednesday 
night. Rahman B. GnIraJ spoke at a civic banquet for the 
24-member Georgetown delegation visiting Ottawa,
If No Majority "New Election In '66"
TORONTO (CP) ~  Prime Mlnlstt'r Pearson said today 
that if the Liberals don’t win a majority In the Nov, 8 elec­
tion there will be another election next year.
whtn (he Prtmete ef AU Enc'* 
land would publicly su(«)iort the 
dispatch of our former com-
nf t ’ypni*, wa* commenting:
"Now that'# to# k)w4 »f if fh -  
bi»hoi> I like to sec. The church 
mllllant."
Father Of Murdered Girl II 
Threatens To Kill Accused
MANCIIEOTER (AP) -  Five 
policemen grabbed Terrence 
Downey today as he trle<l to 
attack a woman and a man 
accused of murdering his 10- 
year-ffld daughter, Ix-xley Ann.
"I'll kill th e m ,"  Downey 
shouterl as he lungwl toward a 
car carrying Ian Brady, 27, and 
Myra Hiiidley, 23. Hie two had 
Just left a court in Hyde, Che­
shire, after being ordered to 
remain in Jail until Nov, 4, 
when they will again aptiear on 
the murder charge.
Iiesley's body was found early 
this month during a massive 
IKillce search for graves on the 
desolato Pennine Moors near 
Manchester.
Police believe two to iilx other 
children, also victims of sadis­
tic orgies, are burled In the 
area.
A rrowd of alstut 70 txxilng 
and hissing women tried to 
tilock the cars carrying the two 
jirisoners as the ixdicemen led 
Downey to a iieartiy |Hilico sta­
tion to calm him down.
Brady and Miss Bindley were 
hargcd with IxHley's murder 
and Brudy was additionally 
harge<l with the murder of 
Edword F.vans, 17.
TWO-FOLD DUTY FOR WOMAN DRIVER
noS'I'ON (APi-Chalk 0110 
iip*.f np-wonfi en*drlvers i “They *" 
are cooking under the hood of 
the car, with the vnungHlers 
In the back acnt ancl the wheel 
rolling.
"Forgot' nlxiut tho dll, Just 
check the ronsl," one pioneer 
chef toid iier 'llllng station 
attendant. Sure enough there 
It was,'n foll-wrapiKxl nack- 
nge riding on the exiihiist 
manifold, hnltest s|)ot under
Wo Tried It, follhwing the 
loud of Normn Didwcll, Cana- 
dinn liousowlfe i l̂iose been 
roaxtlng-whlle-rnlling all i|um- 
mcr. Mrs, Dldwcjl, forxl eiji-
tor of thu Hamilton Siiccla- henvyKluty foil, fold edges to- grease burning on the manl-
"My husband scoffed the 
first time I handed him a 
three ■ iiound foil wrapixHl 
package of raw inoat and 
said, "we'll cook It tinder the
lltKKl."
"But 10 minutes alter we 
arrived at tlio cottage the six 
of us wero munching happily 
oil hot roast beef sandwiches 
with tender-crisp unions and
sauce,
,Tho rules for road cooking; 
Wrap a two-to-three pound 
mast, not over two Inches 
thick for a three-hour drive) 
In a large sl oet of extra-
seam |
Use a wire hanger to an­
chor the meat to tho mani­
fold;
Stop hnlfwuy to .voiir desti­
nation to turn the roast;
Don't atop to visit wito
in Hamilton, Mrs, DIdwel 
said she got the Idea from an 
hMmonton story last May ,abou' 
an army chef who sizzled a beei 
roast on a 20A-mlle drive from 
Edmonton to Calgary,
Warrant Officer Itort Quaint-
friends for your roast needs / ance exporlmented with under
three hours driving timo: 
Don't try turkey.
"During tho early stages of
iKiuncy, It  sticks Its ellxmi 
out and pushes away fror 
th# heat, Ydu try to push 1' 
back and It sticks a drum 
stick through the foil,"
thu-hood cooking after watching 
n demonstration In which 
cake was baked with the heat
Mrs, llldweli shl<i slio 
scrllml the motlKxl at a con 
ferenoe of newspaper food ed • 
tors In Chicago and was tokl 
was the first new Idea In cook
This means trouble like } Ing they had heard In years.
EX-NAZI HAjLED
Wearing a bualncNs suit, 
former Oil.-tJen, Bcpp Diet- 
rich, commander of Adolf 
Hitler's SB (Elite Guard), 
above, aiipeara at the reunion 
of veterans of the BH In th*
burg. Dietrich, now 73, sokved 
for nine years In a U.H. war 
orlmlnals prison after World 
War II. Ho was wildly cheered 
at the reunion.
(AP Wlrepholo)
V A O B f K U jw w A  PA M -f c titm m . fmm ^. o c f-
JoU Effort FdtFuttring Week 
Bekig Obsetwd bi Ptorince
M Y A l  P E P r a t  
UN46 OVERDUE
NEW CASTLE. N H- IAT» 
The Qapm i* g*KMf •  lomg 
merdm pepgasreom.
U ail started May 3 i. IflRI. 
^  i whwtt EilMF Wiiteam aiM Queca
,  a iiim  to k^tor paw to -| M w ^ t o d  a chanar to# 
»»al h«. fey 4i«ia# ^  tto j ^  Caslto- in the
«hkdi 4* •paikKWfii h f toa R.C-j®-C. St^n^a^CBeaL carettowy| p.,p,|»e*, eg jiieei 
“  “  aarf WfMaie skp»i1»e*l *«v«f,^to4. \ ? A atipsdaitoa ’
.V - h*v« *  I I  a,a
Real Pleads
ForFamien
H «  ptto'toiw flf a  €,. Ei to tbt| fiv« 
- ' S ,  'erf jE .- r r -
|<af««to i 
to afeswt,
The wmk, »toth roes Oct i t ;' «a«  tiCal to* cfejM 
W ' was lauaxi toe B. C-' tacto toxnu.̂  
GwetmiMenl a  *to: We ay to ir.»te*
ttaoKb le* J«to E il^ t
ytWIi'Ikl̂ OP je li bjBsa-lt •wBtt
Tfet p i« rii» * tto «  by toe |o»- to fito i •  
mwmmi **}» to* r««toe tor fsa-' 
dtttoatoig to* vteh v*> to '# *«
alt«ato.fi to toe axath «W 
to* J..E..F.f. « * a » u a iK * .^  






.  ,  .............  . to*!
ratoar tom  M  •  *» « -:
abto tAM  far fa* kw—
"»y jfaefaf •  faator ctoM »  
*  bom* wfecr* he m fetot auitod 
to to* »irP0Mtofas4'»- fa
T teS rm  aeediaf foiSer feave a b e tt«  chew * c l •vest- 
uaHy beta* adefsted... r*to .-r toas
m  r«CkBi.£M 8EBC
Liaaei W*c«. •Qi*.ir»€t sNfer*' 
viier few the dejmrtmeiit •el' so 
d ai •# !* « : , iAd Tvci^faf K«i- 
»a»a .kto* »o iwekfaw* to «»* 
aaeHw w«fc 'fatot* cfaifa'ea, fa t
fasniiy fu t ^ r c  u& til fa  fre w t'
WP-*'
lAkNG WAIT 
Tht diracliar c*M  i t  m »  t^ ito  
eaaBisee ter a ffato I*  fatoato 
ill a iwwto ter t* i*  «r _tora*
aa* toat ea
.each Oct. I I  *ad "fa re ve r/ 
tarn |»pi»rc«irB <•» toy berry 
at black pe|4ser* toaM be P»to 
as a traarhiaa t«*..
T fa  to n * t h a r t a r  toa- 
afV M ifa  idUMit ITW. feto wfa 
latoixwA a fa itt i »  years tow* 
a ito r kMfai tos.cev«f*i4 to *«  
attaet m Imtm,.
‘T e  praaert* and toftprev* 
certoai' retottofes betweea ©.ijjr 
two BatJUM. ae towiM l i e  to 
pay Ohir j'is l s*«l
M,iectB5.ea’ Ralph Ftrefeiscfar', 
Jrtoa J, Has.s*« Jr. (Mai Jcha 
F H e g b e d e a t o a  ktter 
lbiar«4ay.
ST. ANZHUB A 
«C3Pk Craifatete 
Catotott# »ato W' 
to*k CtonaAi ih  , .
fa m  ptoey to fa te  to lto  fa  
cnoa*.«« Eufewa tenh*r« fa  tfa* 
t*m * i*y« l as to il e l toeaa to 
toe West
mm m mm to m ^  n, aisftoi.
afara to« prehtoib U» ##»«• to! - 4 ft**. Wh d M  feii .fe*hi
ia tM  pefiartjaaa. ’ - ’* --------  *-»»* ^ •■■
‘'Fs#*!*# iv m U  to Kelsami 
fa' md
Speaktog beiewe « • » * * • ■ *  at 
a eketto i ratty ter M l Wto Qife 
tar*Dua| faaUM 





CaexaKM fali faarfani tM fahr* 
fa v * aa aaaaal torwh* *1 IM fa  
eaowerfa to fa* n .M I' faMffto
jm lifafa KjJ^.
1 *  said toiftoetor* h *# i w  
o to itai the farBEMWs fa  iFaataf 
their profilact* B a id  C aad the* 
seiito* the • *» «  profatoti fa  tfa  
c®«*u»ef as W'hto A. **« to 
j txm.* we fad a ta rn  peMcy, M  
Us we fave a lafar peitoy.
I M r. CaeeiMtto sato fast it « *  
fad a aaMfhto fa m  patofa ^  
lyeqiu paefi* htottd itoy tok fa* 
te'fiB rttfa r  faaa la  fa  to* 
iirliai mm* fa la i »ertu
RenuiRS Of S««t 
Go T* Jem faiR
}the 'um* ter *  atoli*.^ fa  .saM
 ----------— -    ,1 -'to* t» i« r paresfcto lw » hs» *»■
-w to  t« .» ' ^  fe#
s#r fa '.* %m*rn I n
fa « * fafa« •  ■ ■ ■ 'I'S ito th ie S fte e s fa h to M d lfa fa -l,^ ^ ^  fa, • * ! * ,  IH fa t
i***Nr«*t *  tfa' %•»',.»«- as.4 ».ie. '"'We ftj&l («*••#*»* ftfa p rv« it«  ©rttoida* nfflfa wfa ttWhl 1* fal
fa e fly  * 'c *t*n a d  w'Jts ^  sfac*. tew.j "ffc* peauar to iiia ly  .la fa  ia  tfa  fcftll* <s«itoty.
thiw* th ito i** m tester h e * * * - ^̂.4*1 ' atottto r*»si!-sfatoral elestte* casapMi* tfip |« « e  @iwa. to Jwwsatofa te©« 
W* a r t very l'art.to*.to *  fa 'J * f |fa w ,i*  th **.. T fa f |w»y**t a .tfe j^ n ji fat' fe*fa»ay a»4 O s-j V « » *  Tfaattoy to tfa  *1 
- fiaap *«*"b a* ^  m p d fa * . tad a f»a• ra a ^ a -a  t i i f  califa a faeds-jyenitokn** ■ * * •* • .
!»«¥* fard tf tofstoc* to * l« « i * ' r » *  toow by faberaJ Leader I fip^ reaaaato. to *  .|d*as ant
as wa*  K«i-
 as a reaoJl ef tot*.,
fay * ata frtoA ** ftod».f s^uuble 
fafEM»o« ter fcater ehtotoea to t o  
§JTM
' " to  fart,** fa  sad, “we evew 
taha to »»»• t*fc*» *»%«» a-t- 
•sfa  Ufa W fa, M « ia f l*«to a»̂  
to r **h ..f fa  A ifa r ti '' '
lAr., W ar* stto to# r*K  to fa *  
pea^wr*. *i.to fa* e *r*f« l^  to' 
mmt ai'ffa,. w'fa hto fa wfato*.
MANT WAinttoS 
‘ T Lw e *Jt'*. at fa *
W ifi* tHiiM ♦  tfcas t  -toh Atoer
e h tifa h i *  fa * ra r*  to  tfa  Sb#' 
fewMtoefatoat to .rto ii w«il*ie., 
waitoMf to fa  |'4*r*4 ?* 'faae*
1 ^ **^ 'W  UUii* Bdtef* weiifprfctts,.'
'thaa a waatt faiJd.** |l*ay P t« a -a t-to  toe* at tfa
* •  ^CWCAM CfcE E A B m  tbif.hw*¥,
*'I tha* kfa p*®to*faat He sad fa  was pleased to 
ta.|* fan# teator chttdr** csi»ibr«etiai* is afaad to
tfa ir fa te ** ar* fa * /r i* a n^ toiiefadMia Incavit* to# 
tfa  fai'fa, Tfeif* h *fa  fa*fa'ifaa fa# rfawwt » .a rp * fe» p*«- 
mm fkteto faat fa*
. et e» ^X£ in.* ffkA nifeî M-W ^
Witt fa  carrtod to i l .  tefaa’i
Cfaireh la fa# r*g«to -BMMte 
aim  btowfaa fa# tot.y * i  i*fa - 
k'faA  asd fa# Itead tfa .
y#j*#ta fa  faai teT' fa* hwhtf 
»itorto l, fa t faat to fa t «'fa. ■;
‘Osaatod, th#i ar* # * * •  w  
altowaat# to f**d  wto fas«fa 
■tfa ?>6»*ftt'st«r*,. fad to anto 
tjben to fafato. fart »  to i»  »P *II 
Wiai bfaf ifa  I *  K *k » i 
ih fart.. I.,* ea a. ..._.
.# .«  w th  m* fa fh l» a *y  to fa««  a r* * to * f  ifa fa  
we f'fawrt tfa*alto fa* mmmf fa t m fa*tr * * •
River dafR* #  fatoyfa.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO IC P » - liM i«*(ri*to|W *ito Ca* 
dtepKl whil# b *fa  ir t t ia li rUtofa j P at. ^ to -  






i l l *
«n fa* Ttofato itorh fa th ia i*
**lte a « iy .fk fft» o B - hfelfh 
•d  to a Itte  te<h to Mto NhS* 
meday, fa il H  to M to 
n a fa la t fa * w  A b fa *  to l» ,*
000 fa ir * *  t tw fh
i#« fad*ry  dirw ifatosft fafw * 
fa * eptftiitf to irto lu il t^ap.
Isowset to t* w*ia to liiKW*
Cfifp, i t  M. Tra»i-M«wtoato 
Pip* at I I  aito Batoi to Ksw*
K L  i t  T IH  Stolfa l*U W to 
f i l l .  AHwrn* S tfat % to W a»a 
Beyto Baftk U to tffa . 
fa p p ifa i t»y 
CRtaaarab texe itm treti Ho.
Member to  the ^ Cdu Im p, Comm
Deafart* Asioclsitoo to tin ad *j
T idar** Eaator* Prten
ta i to t l  fiooo)
IX O C fT IIIA IA
I!AblUM









C P R .
C. M. aiid S.
O m u. Paper 
Crowm Zell. (Can.)

























OII.N AND OANEB 
D.A. Oil 20
Central Del Rio 1111 
Home "A" DU
















































































BelM«h*en Copper I H  
cyaifRMMt 11%




Westors M tfat 4 81
PtPKLINES 
Alta Gas Truah » %
lRt#r. ptp* 17%
Northers O s i l«%
Tr*B*.<Caa. 33%
Trass. Mtte o a  19
Wesicoatt 23












■'T6B0NT0 »a** — C ^iitr*®
.osSartiaf .ds«.»UE** 1*  as* to:
th# U h ifa i |i»i*afa i*faea*t««al; 
CAMtm't l*fa r*« M T  F # s d  
iUNlCKF* <« |i*fa»«''*« .s il^ i 
watt *'-tr'irt m ifa it” Sitfaday.
Th* w*4ufa.«il dfae'hfacliaif 
will few eekfa'atod Set̂ irday 
sitht fa  UNICKF tabiifa b** 
raws# Haltewe'fa. Gto.- SI. fall* 
■os a .s«»d*i fas* y#*r, omnali 
said.
I l f k f f  4 t lT 0 lk iA l lC
M m m m  m m m
23w bfat ts enltiMSiifalip
m m  fu > m t 




îmBk er 0«n l*ta  ter
BfWRWBBiP B f Iw l ly
Fresh Peanuts
IntlNtlNL ^  
ter kanAotot.  ^
Fresh Apples
IMtaiSslMil BI' GbBcIm m  
n « ii Olisaiiite 
CWbmmwcM  e n i i  •
•  «9 













Cdn. Inveit. Fuad 4 17 
Investors Mutual 8.08 
AU Cda. Compound i.93 
AU Cdn. Dtvid«ad 908 i  93 i
Trans Can Series C 1 32 9 08 ;
DlverslMed A 19 7S bid
Divrrtlfled B 5 93 8 34
United Accum. 9 33 1019
Federated Growth 8,73 7.38
AVEBAOB I I  AJM. B.B.T. 
New Tark T*r*ato
Indi. 4- .80 !nd* — .34
Ralls -f .70 Gold* — .02
UtlllUes — .03 B. Metals -f .24
W. OUa -i- .38
Actor Wins Award 
For Aiding Ofhtrs
HOLLYWOOD «AP» -  Aetor 
Wtllsam G«rf#n h *i been frveo 
fa* tiO.faO Crus Award ifa  tfa  
Mutual to Owah* Iftturanr* 
C«mp*fa» foe a»fk  h* has d w  
with ptraon* t>h5f*tc*Uy handi­
capped from cancer to fa* lar- 
jm i GarfSB. Irtaied  ter cancer 
ef Ih* Isryn* ts 1980. has since 
htlp*d more than 10.000 per- 
aooi l**m  to speak afate—* i  
he htmseU had to.
F *r Oeelrleal 
IIEATTNG 
dtsi T IM M l
A. MMONEAD A 
BON LTD. 
1729 Blehfetr BL
f ^ o m - s i m n s
w :|lAiteiMev
•  Bc^^l IMhdeM 
•  N*w K *i ftead
i  PorfalA* U*km m i 
1$ Mfrdtos I *  eh*#** tpffa,
K A N A 8 A N  
A T I O N i R B
pa-
8 1  BEBIf A ID  A m rU B  
D ia l1 8 4 t i i
I
DouM* Bubble Gum _ 89c Spwish Pewtrts 
Rowntrees Smirties S‘-s *  _ 79c
Cindy Kisses _ _ 73c
Assorted Fruit Rolls 59c
Raisins 15.o,49c
Mbditure OTfenry 
JeBy Beans ^cST. 
FruH Sudters 








3 149cilftw lK flT i ClNKfa- tM i* NfAfottlMi
Soft Drinks
12 1̂C lB llM eit. R ffB lv o f  Low Calofie, 
to  4MC. A ttreC tei ------
in
h
AS Ctoltei** B ^ h r i
it Fbs« aoi Peyaotshl*
Ovtf 49 year* aaiMwNlT* 
•■9*rte*M
D. J. KIRR
Aolo Body Step 
1119 Bi. PaM 7IM 3N
Safeway Coffee 
Margarine
AB PtfffOM CrtiA Coih 
“  lo ite lM i C oH ***. 
Iter .. 1 lb. |4t|.
Dalewood. Us« as a 




PaRd«*7 a l KLO Dial 14848
•  Heavy Hauling
•  Road Construction and 
Excavation
•  Land Clearing 





t i m i




48 oz. tin .
Campbell's,
1 0 o z .tin .
69c 
6 lb. 95c 
3 89c 
8 95c
j E M n r  i f l M S  j g s i  
THEnUMLYJEIÎ
(nXMWiwawoouctoi) tw o a c o io r  ( § j g f t .
S ia M -S D O Ii.B llIM  H P
Evening Showings 7:00 and 9:05 
Matinee Saturday 2 p.m.
Desserf Pears
Glen Valley,
28 02. Iln ..... 3f.r$T00
.’R IfA lIR i INOAOkMlNT  
Two day* only, Nov. 8*9
wmt TWO rilTOSMAMCIt lACH SAT 
,,, laiiMi ww •« wi* <* fa,-tWt« I
DISCOUNT ON OUOUP8 








P  * 1  K K  g f  K -  r w ^  r m








79<Sirloin, Club or Rib.Top OualHy* Government Impeded. Caniida Choice, Canada Good  ......   lb.
Blade Steaks Roast T Q -
Ciinad**Cholc*, Canada Good  lb. T *  Canada Choke, Canada Good .,..... lb.
W'fl*e«i»«eS<'5a!r
For Jack O'Lanterns or Fresh Pumpkin 
Pie. Various sizes....................................................lb
J h ffc ff J fted lvB t
Oct. 2 8 ,2 9 ,3 0
POUa WARN B iaO E CRACKING DOWN ON THOSE WHO DO NOT OBSERVE SAFETY RULES IN KELOWNA
#
1"
" I * * ! ,  m hwMfai" »aj * Btofa
15, it  >.«? KjMjm
fa is. Wit-mg is. i Is.'*r
«s* C,«i*r.»rf te
t'sf i,fa •afttt**!-
JB it  a  i-IV# K:i3iP
s»f« B:i*faier- CMI«*aei.* wiSl 
fa'v* ifaii
’fe.i.ft % ’t
H»* SrtVSSl Ifa? * •'fa-’*'
xM wfa W f«5f *  Lw-Jvi#
.fcaftSs-, .1* 
cUf.fct'iw, lif' *«ai .ucd?'
ij,.,,..- U'S.E-- 'to fels t . l.*to
#4s'tt iiWiir' Iki* litf 
it ifeas.a,ti#ii' to»
riders try. Meary 
Siuttus, iS, Mjsswe,
ftsa ftto*, i«ws.t'!»te '•■fat 'ml
Vs, m itw- *«■>«.«»* ited-a, 
’ ■lliii 5» eitwemriy 4m4*̂ ''>
i m p  >-»d. " I f a  *<««■■
i'tvst itS'S'.e 'iysisxrii: .to fai 
n'-ai-iiii'ii- iMse, w  faftb -uojs 
IB Ifa  4»«.SSi to fea 
tttitmaiitig irfas'fa. f f a ' stwiii*
daid l«ej'.efa I* fc»r me.,
w« fa-u i*E#e..“ H«*ry m 
sfaw* s» fae
m. 4m»m e s iiw i -iM'lMi*
m  tos fafa.. fNsAw# tee m r m i  
* my wifa me>i'i to iiad csto 
wiM. teejcif-s tee
ejigiteifi IWA ftetos. **ti IS waiy
mmvmi w#se to fa v * bikes 
e%ts^*4 wa* ptos’*
'".A tte  wii&wt !« « »  *1 
tegte w%Hili »yJto ♦ *  teeto**! 
.##4 .J# « feii'vele- A tM
e,M»ef 'W'tSiiW be «>t
ewit# toJ ssttoi *t» totottte. 'We 
wJ.1 kie 'sbe s.ame ir«te.tsri!e»l 
La toryi'k iifais- We fa'ee r«-
eeh'wdl *ever»l to
t’*a-are® Ml
A*jA*ie s»s«M| tta.» w #
fa
i# toe te#to
ite# ■4mm' to Itos
:j.>r*rtu'e ' ‘W%s> ever fees.i'a to
§L tdhl ■Si'ijk'iiiicS ^ .iyiHftcy'
w«a.s.’-“ t iw y  l^iycle
drivers te# fwverfad fa  to# 
rtoes to to# rvwl *s 
vtouBrfe diJvei-s, Pfay
r i i « f  Pto»e u «
Bfa »kit. Tfai# »»# tJSi
tor
m bf
fai'j'ik* iifafaed m t» 
i l l  «:-««■# tfa *  to iito ""ikm
te ii to* w f a
W fa* Iteto A»d Memry *«s# m  
■tfair WAV fayifti itfattvl fa wiH'-'t 
tfa  €st«riea' ptofavsgrAtote. toe*' 
'Wte* fcfaffitol fa' toe RUMP
efttort.t#
m W  te«  tfeir 'fasWiet 





CITY PAGE iTo Sponsor Series
lltoftokitt Del. l i t  I9AS
J, T- F. Ifaru W'edisesilif.litfa ll ele-'tAw#! to»-tf»rt uiwie,
RigM toWl tfa  tapviJM’J#! iw H ilfl-' eifw'iefit i
fatiie i ct»nsi»4l*ilw« Salem *!#: "Tlsii wtHiid l»s.v yp Use
*fKi hsiitsRseftoirl »i»4#i«l be; tsstoiiUfciiea to itm i M  tfa j 
drk'Ud fieiri tfa  Si*«Ui .-ig«vrrfs»kei»l igent. fe!gt»#'#;»'i-:!
f*B eirrter*! diiU'trt. .reetttwr, iee»i<ter.‘
. I f f  Ifa ti * • *  vtwaklftg fa Ihr'game vital iiaJHti£'»i
T  K..-iw».»ii# intUfif $4 ifa  e<»fefa}*»,i»-e*»ito-f, afto ia H  to tfa fa<-i.| 
» i « n  iRi'r»?ie»tfaI jwwMiiblekir* » i r * "  |
rfawse# lA tK»«tid*rtes to B C /’ LONO WAT ','
fk c t^ '* i dlsUlrl*. Tfare »#ft': "SiBce tfa Nsttmte# vt^eel 
f'».fht p*o|>5f  preaetsl, fa». »t Ifa  momrto, fa rtnvej
Mr. Ifam t».fesret.ed » I I  mjlei K»ylh leto ret.tsrt«»,'i
b'tef fi«im tfa tfatiibrr to whlrh »  In tfa C%#n*t*n.Simjtv 
rtMiimrfce #»J tfa  crt' .U *a . ksmrro iJ iilrifi, tfati ejjf'jrtisi-j 
vwAlrd Ifa  S»u'lh 01:.»fugan malrly I I  miira rvtj'fa trs rr*; 
e’cct«l*l fa  if*ii4c C'Mft. tfa fajiylh O'k.iMf rtt. * e
 ̂ ftocfit wtth Ifa Ia--itr.i}asit-» tfl.-Pr-el N*f*nt»l# ifa'wM fa  j<4tt
Scfaol O iitrift No a  ..to the O ktju iiO ’-Simitoirrwn''
• Henry f  Arsfsi*. Vant'iw er.d iitnrl 
eoTnmasioR cfairm;sn with. ‘ 'From • geognishit.vl r«rnt to_ 
Freclerifit H. Hurlev. Victort*., vie*. Summerland i» in ifaj 
chief electoral . ral re*
gtilrar of volerv and K»iineth 
I, Morton. VaiutmvK. de|.uty 
refUtrar of vtderi »» memfari. 
t; ft flr«kbr<a>l»e U lerr' tary.
"We feel Iheve rhangf» tfamlil 
1 fa made," -aid Mr Horn, "in 
nnler in mate mrr admifitHra- 
bve function! In the faulh Oka-
natural iradiriB area to Penlic-. 
Ion. and for ihii reason. Iheyj 
.h«.u!d fa I an of toe Okana*j 
lan-SlHiilkamren 1
"In order to make up for Ihe, 
area we have lost on the m ilh  
»ldr. the norlhrrn bouminn. 
-faold fa nwvrto fa itfar north, | 
in otUcr to include Ovjina,
Summerland, Representative 
Wants To Remain In Kelovima Area
"DEAR CHWtUS" 
STARTS TONIGHT
t f a  r'«.H#Ui *iU fi5*e »l 
.1 ,'5j J» IH faiigtit in tfa fiS'Stl- 
it'sisRil,:/ !hr#U# crt tfa flr»l 
Right el tfa KtkiwR# y t t l f  
tora'.jt’s ihie#' act cpmfily, 
"£>r*i ttiteler.'*
Mis T. C, tMaifu* Me* 
tiktesagan Miwtea. 
wil! j,vay the Ir-adtoi t%4e to 
l>«'Rtt.r Daivtl, irwlhrr to 
thift: c'luMtrli, wfa fafav* 
thnr f a t h e r  u 'Dear 
Char ;e» /'
Threttor ii Mi». Frederick 
«Val. Jone*. to Cava lawna 
Beach, Wntbank.
The play wdl run tore# 
nigtits. Tickets arc t»n >alc at 
Ijjog s city centre, Meinl»er» 
of the Alpha Fpsilim chapter. 
Beta htgrna Phi. will act at 
uchrrv
Tukcls for the first night 
*ic  fv»inf well and the players 
are a'^uicd of a good house." 
Hon Fournier, jrulilicily rhair* 
I nan raid.
"Many |»eople are buying 
tickets In bkH-k* ami holding 
iH’forc and after partir*. 
Ifa rc  l» « good Atofciioa of 






»i»oke*'to’llie rh’atfmfin oh faihitf 
of the eillrens tif Snmin Tland.
"The fienple of Sionincrland 
are very happy v'llh the way 
the electoral boimdary Is now." 
he said, "as we have iiiwnys 
found It easier to gel i.long with 
Kelowna than Bcnilelon 1 ihirjk 
U would fa n inlstnke lo ehnnge - niienn." 
the Ixiiindnry, ns the happiness 
of the people concerned ts very 
iniiKirtant,
•T do think Ihe lioundnry 
could be moved at Narnmiitn, 
since residenf.s have to travel ex- 
ten-ivclv through the Similkii-
wwh! area in two. giving half lo;
T!osst»hdJlVSttr“*hM ia tf
SIniilkamcen. f*rincefon a n d  
Hedley could lie given to Yale, 
and Naraniala lo Simllkamecti. 
Tk'cau.HC Ihe South Okanagan 
has « very large |iopulnlioii, it 
would fa wise to give the Win­
field area to the North Oka-
Verdun Candidate 
Here For Liberals
Tlie Okanagiin I.iberiil asso­
ciation will siuinsnr a public 
meeting in the Kelowna ntiuatlc 
tonight at 8:30 p.m.
Mr. Miles submitted a mapi Speakers are Bryce Mac-
of the proiiosed area* lo thcikiisc.v. Liberal candidate in 
comiuission. and it was taken!Verdun, and Bruce Howard, 
into evidence ' Lllieral candidate for Okanagan
Ol'PORH’NITY i Boundary.
Mr, Angus snid the miiin piir-l Topics to be discussed include
[Mise of ihe meeting was so tho
nieen district to gel to theiri commission will not change an
centres of business and cull lire ;■ 1 electoral iHumdary wllhiait giv
VINITOR
Lockie Miles, a nH>l lllliR| »> invncuv nu u ivvi-j
the Canada pension plan, medi­
cate and old age lumslons,
Mr. Miickascy is parlianicn- 
ing the (leoplo concerned an oi>-|tar.v assistant to the Hon. Judy 
travelling, iKirtunity to present their fcei-| LaMarsh. minister of national
healtli and welfare, Since his 
election to parliament in lfNI2 he 
hii.s been chairman of the liberal 
ciiiicu.s in the lIuuHe of Com­
mons and of the industrial re­
lations committee,
He has been a member of the 
committee on fisKl and drugH, 
banking and commerce and 
rules and jiroeedures. He wiia 
a Canadian delegate to the 
United Nations and to tho inter 
pnrlinmentury unlor» conference.
4  salesman from CtKpiillam. who|ings before the cnimni.ssion, 
said he was at the meeting tu'-i “ I think Ihe imrlle.s concerned 
cause he was Interested in tho, here." he said, "are tending to 
redistribution program, had « go on a imiiit of ndminlstralivc 
different Miggestlon, convenience, and feel the lanm-
»  "TTrc South Okanagan area dary shouldn't fa moved unless 
has a verv large isipulatlnn to! it I'roved convenient to them, 
represent." he said, "aiid-I feel I "We are haiking nt this pic- 
that If the sl/e of the area was ture with an eye to the proper 
cut down, it would fa a falter and effective representation of 
arrangement, i j the iieople, and arc trying to
"I think It would be betttr lo make one man’s vote bo os jxiw 
split the llrnnd Forks-ll^oii-t erful as another'*,"
I T'»i» Micn e fa r t« 4  la '
;!{fl#gu!f'*!t*y I'ij'tift TuctokF W-'liB'j 
tollviftg witfawt dve t* t#  i f a  it* I 
lk*to fydty * fa |
jW'Ct# fitsfa, I
L»teffa'« W. L«siii, V*li#y 
!ro*d. »"te tm 4  MS * fa  Ga» 
'iScliulU. U»W Brmaid Av#-, w*i 
jfiztrd tSU Afa cfa'l* J
I Fimehi 0 |’iSO», E * i l  Ktoowna.' 
ip lrid fa  fa t fuilty to *  chiff*'! 
?to psrtiiag •  *to>wol bui.*
•fa  Wit irm ifa fa  to Nov.
'[tm Uuib f
Oiifged with miking ■ turn,:: 
when umafe lo do lo, Ftoyd D., 
:L*'t»c. Rutlifa road, w ii firked 
!|2S iixi colls.
I — — — ------ -— - ---------------------
Longtime Nurse 
Dies In Hospital
Mis,' Ann* Birdic Thompson, 
J7, died m Kctowna hospital 
on Iklobcr 8 Mi.-s Thompson 
was born in Wolsclcy, Sask. in 
1888, received her education 
there ami moved to Kelowna in 
lOu? wdJj her parents. Mr, and 
Mrs. George Thompson.
Miss Thompson graduated 
from the Vancouver general
1925. and came lo the Kelowna 
hospital where she nursed for 
22 years. She was a member of 
the Mary Ellen Boyce ChaiHcr 
of tho lODE for several year*. 
A mcmfar of the First United 
Church, she also did private 
nursing In Kelowna until «hc re­
tired a few years ago,
Mis.s Thomiison is survived 
by two sisters. Miss Betty 
Thomp.son in Kelowna an d  
Mrs. Harry McClure in Eng­
land. She is also survived by 
several nephews.
Funeral service was held in 
Day's Chapel of Remembrance 
on October I2lh at 2:30 p.m. 
ilevereiid Sidney Pike officiat­
ed. Pallbcorcrs were members 
of the family.
Tlic tliiid tittn di5/'«».*iaa 
m Ifa  EctoWRi tet 
etttiirtt t'iin.utt,|f tattyal '"fc*- 
pfc»4titin» In Art" *ef"kr* »ilt 
fa  btfel la the Kek»«'R» high 
Tbwfiday i l  •  p-ta- 
A film fratuMft* v irw * to 
art #fa We in Vasttwver will 
fa  jfawa.
Kiev Wyck. a film c-Mrifai- 
mg Ifa work I wf Emily Csff 
Pi more ct*temr»:»rary *rti*t». 
•mi H»«U Caivcf at# Hit 
othrr film* featured.
A dl'CUMicm of the film* 
between audience ard |»ancl, 
will follow. Mcmtser* of the 
panel arc Zetjko Kujundilc, 
Muitci Dcvtcr, Douglas Eliuk 
•mi Hiucc Crawford. Modera- 
lui Is, Al Jenicn,
Prcvioti* s u b j e c t s  were 
Renaissance arwl the Twen­
tieth Century and Tradiltonal 
Arts vs Abstract. Attendance 
has fa’cn averaging around 
RSI,
Miss Nesbitt
Tfa  faiowaa fassaiwite'*!
Vfatooi M'Ul’iC *ssk4t'i#!iC«l WiOO-j 
iPitet ■faridod la spaa-l 
KOI’ # fiio'i tei. i-r* to M4cr#‘i t *  
'ofays to lii'faic a® Ubt
diitl'srt-
j fasjiie 55 ij5«wfa'r» to tfa  Ktl- 
iewRli fa'tr-ta^iry istfaoi Miriic
SucKm: 1*1*011 f*ir! I® Ifa  M'laoto
!!tj.» fa'*f s4 l*5t y«'*r
% Sts'I a  f a w  (Ufa It tk k f  I
♦siggeitKsR* tssf Ifa ii fa'w Jryaf'4
r .  J. Ck-iSi* wwi Loa lfa 5»»i,ii,y|| •» to*if fu'rt W4##U«f wfa* 
iHt« iateKSitJCiiJiy for' Ifa 6#w y#*r will fa
T fa  esfrati'V't Novf^Bfariciociodl freni ifa e**sc*stjv#.
South East EX. Leading Race 
in Canada Savings Bond Drive
S “Z F r £ S ; - » « s
t fa  C iR id ite i fa W fa i ts*to» 'fay . I'lmptf to C*.b had goc4 tt» 
|l»a,yioil to*a campa.lfB, Roger,;km*- They may fa ratord i t  
OtTtCHRS I ief»»e*«t*iive for tfa any time for Ittll face value,
t.A»t >«**■» |Me»<drat i* ^  |»C , raid toda?- j "Tfay are alw a *actal !»•ii
: Ikdi'tnky, Me I li#i»»<.k i» vw'f 
!t-'re»>4rol atwl Mf»- Aim Fiaace 
'u  iccrelary.
Dufmg the merttng a j4e*«il- 
wa* faaid from Ifajg 
Etiwk. Krkiwn* rrpm rnlativr,
**A total to EM# rmfdrrye'eti',*’**’”*’®' They may (irovlde a 
face wfacr-ifael W K .W  in Can.;‘^ » »  •  btma. *
*d« Savmii b m u r  Mr. Cottle wlucatm, a ear. reffig*
laid "Thi* i* well tirver tfa half-f^**-®*'- ^  for aa #m-
war msfk to Is'it yesr't ftosf.rrgency. . . . .  ,
" ! 'Tntrrrd t» faiaW't Nov. 1
of the Naticrful film  Board, and "aw * scach vrar at foyt and a half
a» a remit the aH-«iaucin dc-. The l.S«8 emtooyee'*. rrtoewftt* ; . j two year'i
'cidcd to *n "E*pkwa..«l t>er eent to the I« 4  final * P - n c * t  '-u and five ami
itwns in Sound " sctic* umilarii llcatwo total, arvd the total
.10 Uic art Hiies mm txmg luicribed to dale la ta i«r cemL^^^.g^ maturity la
‘»pon»(ircd by Uh- Art Eshibii; of la*t year a iSol percent
rAYROi.t, PLAN 
• Emplovcr* are asked lo en- 
ccuragc thru rmplo)cc* to buy
HIT, RUN REPORTED
Police arc liKiklng for a green 
half ton pick-up truck in con­
nection with a hit and run acci­
dent reiKirtcd at 5,45 p.m. Wwl- 
ncsdny, Fiiy Uosct, 550 Rose 
Ave,, told police about 180 
damage was done lo hi* cur 
while II was parked during the 
afternoon on Qucensway near 
tho henUli centre.
A O VtlW TN I
ioimitiOMT
u t i o
»W»
Mi.'S Lena Adcliiinc Nesbitt 
died October 0 in Kelowna hos­
pital.
Born in Kincardine, Ont., she 
moved to Souris. Man,, an a 
child, with her parents. Miss 
Nesbitt Inter moved with her 
family to Frobisher, Sask. She 
t(w)k busine.ss training in Re­
gina and worked there until 
coming to Kelowna to retire, in 
1055.
Mis* Nesbitt was a mcmfar 
of tho fir.st United Church, and 
also a member of the Evelyn 
Braden Circle of the church, and 
of tho Canadian Club.
Miss Nesbitt is survived by 
several nephews and nieces, 
One nephew, Keith Neabltt of 
Calgary attended tho funeral.
Funeral service was held at 
Day's Chapel of Bemombrnnce 
October 13 nt 2 p,m. Bov. Sydney 
Pike officiated.
Palibeiirers were Donald Mc- 
I.issJ, A, Cameron, Harry Webb, 
Ted Disids. Donald Doy and 
James Walker,
by Uh- rt Evl bii.of la*t year’* 
iliALFWAY
RKPORTH I The B C  rrgimi h»» Ju»t
RciNUl* on la-t >rai i- attivi- reached the halfway total of 1964 
tic* were prevented by Gailiekijtotalt. with tB.3T5,70U lubacribcd 
McKinley. Mrs Ruby Mac-jio date. 
faari-Angus and farry Lowea, Canada Saving* fand* are 
j music teacher* m llie school, lavailable f r o m  investment 
Ihcscnling the treasurer * re-'tiealcr*. banks and trust com- 
iHiit, Mr. liarwuk .diowetl rev-ipaniei, in denomination* of 
enuc for the orgaiil/ation lastjuoo . 1500, 11.000 and t.1.000, 
j««r AmoiotUid l« l»L<i4J wiUi^'ftrm la 12 ytarai dated Nov» L  
c.*i.cndilurc* amounting to l«,-|i965. Maturing date is Nov. 1. 
544. 1877.
•This association is set up! -a  Canada Savings U.nd ts a 
to oufmeiM tfa work to ifa  
school board in the music 
field,” he said. "The board has 
a budget (or music and iiistru- 
mctils, but when we need more 
of both wc supply it from funds 
of our own.
savings bonds through the fay- 
roll -avinK* l<lan All salei 
material, order forms and other 
information wilt fa supirlied 
u|S)n rr*|ue*t 
"In l'.)6( a biliil of 884.000 
Canndianii Ixniglit t2.70.000.(X)0 In 
Canada havinga tmnda. Payroll 
deduction.* inn lie as low as 
52 tiS a week on a lUW bond," 
Mr Cottle said,
Mainly Sunny Skies 
In Weather Picture
Mainly mmny nklca with rising 
v*lfldfi“ Afi' ftot'dliiit. for Friday 
by tho Vancouver weather 
bureau.
lligh and low in Keiownu
pared to 40 and 23 a year ago on 
tho .inmo date,
Foiccast for ttie Oknnngnn, 
Lliloot'i, .Soiitlt Tiiompnon, KimiI- 
(iiiay and North Timmpson I* 
cioudy ihiH morning and cienr- 
ing ihiH nftcrnixm, Wind* light, 
rising'at llmcN to HOiilhei'I.v 2U 
In the Mill in vallev,s ond n >'ijgiit 
dioji III li<mi>ei'iiiuie tonight.
RERPONNilllLiTV
"We lake rcstK»miibilily for 
insurance, cost of tnin*. uni­
forms and the like. For instance 
this year the junior band needs 
uniforms, the .symphony would 
like to have bln/.cr.s and wc 
need more uniforms for the 
senior bund."
Mr. McKinley in his rc is irt 
snhl this wa* the firs t year 
there had been a music special 
ifit in each high scliiKil m the 
d is tric t and there wu.* now u 
band in each m IkkiI in Ihe dis­
tr ic t and u string orgunizution 
in the high schiKil,
"If present (ilans work out," 
lie said, "we should stsiii have 
u string, voice iiild band tea­
cher u.ailnlile, that will take 
tho student Irom Grade VII 
right through high KctiiMil In 
the one subject.
"A giXKi music program de­
pends on Ihe cooiieiulion of a 
great many people and we arc 
all highly. appreciative of the 
work done lust year."
DANCE HAND
One of thu suggestioiiH sent 
to Uio new executive camu 
fiom Mr, McKinley, He aaid 
there was now a competent id 
piece dunce band available 
and .suggc.sted parent teacher 
dunces might be started
Canadian Figure Skating Group 
Starts Meeting Here Toniglit
The 52nd annual meeting of 
the Canadian Figure Skating 
association will be held at the 
Capri Motor Hotel, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, Dr. Mel 
Butler, president ol the B.C. 
section, and convention chair­
man, aaid tiKlay.
Approximately 150 delegate.* 
are expected to attend, includ­
ing directors and club repre- 
senlatlve*. from coast lo const. 
The meeting is being held for 
the first time in Kelowna. Last 
year It was in Montreol. It was 
In B.C. in 195<I.
Douglas KImiM’l, Gull, Unt,, 




Mra. Barbara Mauer, Kt, of 
Vernon road, near Rutland, 
died at her home Qctofar It, 
Mrs. Mauer was Ixirn in 
Hungary in 1882, was educated 
there as well as being married 
Ihete m 1901: In 1928 Mrs: 
Maurer and her husband loft 
Hungary ami settled in , Can­
ada near Vcrqilllon, Alta. Tlic
the city at a luncheon meet­
ing Saturday at mxin. Also la 
attendance will fa Keith Malt- 
man. Vancouver, assistant di­
rector, community programa 
brarKh.
Delegate* will begin lo ar­
rive tixlay with a meeting of 
directors Hcheiluled for Friday. 
In the evening on open forum 
will fa> held for club rcprcsent- 
ntives and directors. Delegate* 
will discuss amendments and 
offer suggestion*,
Satur(iay the agenda Includea 
roiHirt* from comniittcea in­
cluding financial, chainplon- 
*hi|) and directors.
Election of officer* and ap- 
|X)intment of Judge* for 10(15- 
(W will be held. Site* will fa »et 
up for the Canadian and Nortli 
American ehnm|»lon*hlp meeta.
The meeting will continua 
Sunday, if necussury, Dr. But­
ler said.
WHAT'S ON
(Vmh — 1 I . ' ntiw •iw«i a v« laia-fia
r IhlK tyim_ of bund is Ihc valley Beltllng In tho Bolgo
diHtrlct fafora movfei 10
SHARP EYED PHOTOGRAPHER CATCHES NEW ADVERTISING METHOD
Sliarp e.veil' Larry Preston 
snapfad thii irltotogrnph yca-
terduv mil at Rutland 
lirotight It I in ax an vxalnpla
and of Advertising that u.so* oveiV 
avenue, Tho Ixixcarr ui'glnn
people lo '’Vote NDP" has 
ilnca Icit the Ruihit)d area.
ii» '»'(f#RKB*^AMBDIrANDIWPRIM47rr
Tho city ambulnnco made H, Slater, Mrs. J. Fxistroiu,
throo tri|)H Wodnoaduy, two of Bort Jiinsun, Mra. Bvutl«
thenV Kclvveeh prlvhio home* ■
niiii tin; hirvpital and one ht the 
hceiil' of an accident ul '9 1.1
p.m. on Bcinoid Ase, >
fo
typo adult* like, It wu* written 
In tho dnya of Glen Mliler,
Harry Jnrnoa and otimr* of that 
era. Thu, band mumfar* uiu
ready to play, b\it .youngatera
don't like their mu*lc,"
EXECUTIVE '
Tim executive (or llKlS-tKl uro[survived by nine grandchildrcm 
Mrs, II, II. Williams, Mrs. and 25 groal-grandchlldron,
Alan Friiiicc, M it , Monty Els-! Funeral .xcrvlco wa* hold at
don, Mrs. Ruth Macaskill. Mrs.
I i
to th
Rutland dlitrlot In 1 
Mr*. Maurar it aurvlved by 
ono aoni Juaoph and two daugh- 
ter*. Mra, Mary Bla*kovltH of 
Kelowna, and Mra. J, Leury of 
Kirkland, Wa*h. She la oUo
tho Church of linmaeulalo Con
f W V
a.m. Very Rov. Fr. U. D.
 Andaraon ualobratad tho inaaa
haih, Mrs. Dennl* Seornh, Mra. Burlar waa In Kolowna eomo-
R, Wilson and Mel Barwlck. tery.
Gaificid McKiidey, Lairyl Pallfanrer* wore inciplKii* of 
Uwos, Mra. MucLcun-Angua,|fia' family.
rtBud*-






2;00 |i.m, • 4;fKI p.m. — 
Checker,'!, iihufflchoard, carpet 
l)OWl|ng for aenlor citlzciiH. 
JUNIOR IIIGli HCIIOOL 
lOym)
OifNi p.m. • 7:30 p.m. — Swim 
loimi conditioning.
BiOO II.III. -10:18) p.m. — Men'i
(Oym)
7(30 p.m. • 10:00 p,m, ~  
men'a bnaketball gnma. > 
MATII|'340N HCIIOOL
7i(Kl |i.ni. - 9:00 p.m. 
Bnxing,
Fat
f m M  b f TteiM(» s j: .
4 f |  Awmm, E C
R. f
T i i i w A V .  9 m m m  m  imk rm M  4
Does Council Wish To 
Restrict Right To Know?
Ob McMiay my exxiBei 
pmmA wmtm  aad imBcaMaA «  •  
tior)r pK tteite i by tite  a c « i { » ^ .  
T te  tt'tt 'Dm ftfiM t el tiw 
OBsa BBd Okttzia Sai«t|' CottacM «*»• 
cctaiif poite kiB ui OfpfOio H d .
N o am  di»f«iied the facw; no ooe 
u d  rike imy * m  mcortaie..
ie i Mttmm  tfa uoty 
new have heca pbfexfaid, 'ite»t the 
onwd shoeW aoi favf alto*f4 
Ufa uMomatioe M  AShma tfa ap* 
ivovi) of d t| f»iea»l- Tfa>'
M im , tpetfaifaBf tfa f i j^  of fasffa 
te  ifietk, Ufa r i# a  d  p a » j^  to 'kas» 
aa4 l i A  fa  tfa  iif te ffa fff  to po» 
%ifa irii MrfomtiiMB m Ifa* fafaii 
•Mflht fa  •••!«■ fa  cafahiioiwi • h k i i
^ W fa  li» , •«  eotaci a»«i- 
fan wm  fR M ^y amxtm4 tfat 
Ufa Dorjf would m wtm  m y  «N«efaiy 
^  »«*; to they «
twcft ttadn tfa eazpet. Yet ao ua* 
*i¥oiy BieM cam fa ti#epi mim  tfa 
CBfftet Peo|fa •(« ktm ; ta fazfaf 
iN ^  to coffee couaim; ovei tfa 
faidl fencs witl i« • ifauywj fahfa
my* fa Ifa pipevfaf-
U*ym  P i,rtM *0a —  t i f a  ■mmm* 
toffy 'iwofafay dntiwed cosafaift 
ncBBke B’hea fa  t»kl- **C«»faei * i l  
f a f f  to w o fi & i«  .tfaj: have 
db*e to 'ii»{fO%'€ fO«S.yiic«n w t fa  
iMpask-** Ih i i  »  * t ia t  aslaskMaa 
eofatoiooi » f f f  lam io,, .tifa ihto ittJe.
11 ) ^ 1 , f a i  f a «  dbae 'to iea|»o«it
tp m k, tfat tfa  fw fak fa ttoi •*« • favB 
BO rifht lo Ibow «fat tfa eoMei 
Ufai|;tH-«'tihout tfa  coBiCBt at my 
pommL.
' ffai~ is ootitoi ifa it fa aa mmm 
10 m toto puhik ifaanntokiB. if  tfa  
talety oo«sKii k  to fa  a ^ o k d , v fa m
docs tfa ©ujoifflf e'ld? W ii tfa dMu»- 
faf fa ammttm  fa penitoed to toaw
a fKHitkT*! ftfiontfd  ^  com -
cd OB soaae spcctk ^ j e « ?  W ffl tfa  
Rottoy Ofat fa ff  I® tmm a l in  
tfcal.effs for fear fa  » i l  vfa** lOiMt 
<ffafaae fa '«s0«eeil? Wtt ifa i f a l ^  
fa  am sfad fac»i»« i fa f  ® ^*fa lo  
eovtodl’i  lattrrfifttotoB 'fa  lo faB fl 
wm Ifa Smm Cmmm fa mmmm4 
bam fiM d y  psuwtof m  toto fa fa  
iM H fetf i  I l f  ia if» 3 e w « f to fa if ,  fa i 
B fafff, w 9  a  tad'?
W f to itos fefa »«  fa v f
a mpORs^iisjF,, aa o fa fttto e  to  tfa  
peofto fa  d u i coBMBafay- W e fed  
ifafff »  fa t oae patteiB fa e«hia to 
our prfaeiitoA. that »  hoactoy to 
our leadm . We fed »«  a iu «  s ir i^  
to fa  tfa v o u ;^  ftccttran aifa wbtaied 
to am ifp ectjo f, itoceif aad ih o u ^ t* 
fu l to tfa  fiiiio ito li. aad m itta a t lo  
l i  outiifa pffscwfi- A  .w?wffa.|wr 
» w t  fa- fa ih  cauttooi » » j hfad—  
midhem laftit it k«o*s a i  *fa  factt, 
faid U fa* it k mt fa « t 
I t  tte v e  a l. fa  im pkesi by
drvotiijiB 10 -the puWk w f lM f  * l  *H 
Mj.lf undet'Oiwls it.
A m rn m p ff H *fa people’* 
ifid ew*.. E x ff> « a  .c«utoa*i fo  to ifa
•  t o
M M n t n a  e t i i  l i k e
t h c I a r R c e t
id e te a p e
e v e p K B f t V
u r n %&
ALICE IN WONDERLAND
LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
t t m  m m im
ttfaorlimtoely tfaet fa *  fa*i» •  
growtof teBdeiftcy to lecfBi yean 
ifaougjhioua ihi* counny to de«y m  
f t t irk *  Ifa  r lf lii fa p ^ l f  *0 kmrn, 
Tfare is •  teitoeocf to try to do thtop 
wtokout puhikcity. or to Ifa  %tn kart 
controikd oe tfa  mtoimum of puh. 
lic it): 10 do thin i* "under the laWe".
Thi*. fa course, it a dntial fa tfa 
rildtt fa peefae to know. Under iwch 
nrcuniitances. ifa  oewypapft I* ifa  
ftfft tarfto fa tofoemattoo to fa  to* 
tacled. out it to only ooe fa the form* 
fa toformtoloii at which tttggrtted 
rrttnctiont are aimed. You look to 
ytHif newfpaper t i  the main *ouict 
fa oftoilon tad fact. Entlattd people 
have aceeti iok ly  lo a one*ideal preii. 
Tfa flftoh thtft. It not *0 much sp ln tt 
the nefrtptpcf as It to ip in * ! you. If 
you retd can fa cwttroUed, then 
you, too, can fa  ooatrfaled.
In Canada luppotedlv *e are a 
free peopk, You may fob these lelf- 
iiykd  arbtlen fa whal the people 
should oe diould not know, m  vmi 
may vanquivh them by refuwng to 
five up your r i^ t  to know what i* 
taking f^ce. You can (tefeat them by 
keeping informed, by voicing your 
own ihouito** *<*d demanding that 
other* fa permitted to give their opin- 
ioni. In that way you and your family 
will fa aiiured perpetual freedom.
Tfa Kelowna and D iitria  Safrty 
Council hw a long hbtory of aiding 
the community in maintaining lafe 
iiving conditioiv. It hai intereitcd 
vfaonteer* in it* memberihip who give 
their time and energv in an attempt 
to make thl* I  fattet eommwnity to 
which to live. It U not a handmaiden 
of city council, vet council memheri 
hsvf^fu jfge it^
A* J€« ®*F m «»F,
} ti*!#,, 3# !*»«
■citf h ifl to tofat ev-tf tfa  mm4% bfa- m mkmr iM mmmd •  »to»
tfa. newspaper a a  d ifttt  i f a  ifaor* 
m tokii and publish k. A  newspaper to 
I fa  pttofae * voke It furBisfa* both 
a w ^ iu m  fa eifMression and a paMt,
Pfaittaaa at all kvtto fa  fo ifrn* 
meiit i f *  Ifa- -pet^ ’i  lefvaoi*. 'Tfair 
rrspowibilsiy to lo Ifa  f^b lk. just a* faar*wim *
i t  the oew'spaper’s. It is fust a* simple m*T» wfa cam* l * « i  to* Lmv
• i  that, i f  city council, or ihe chamfar to Staie.*. T« mf niffl). tfa *»■'
or commcrw, or ita  poUct d ,p ,r t . 
m m , or ih r M ftiy  combc4. or U «
health iuihoritief m  anyoise f lie  i* ■ H0»#v*r. tfa  r*v*tato»a « *d *
a p ln i i  probitmt being discussed at thrw ih  ymt t'&lmms. a t o t
public meeitnp the fast way to *h* iia i*  fa to* wairr atxxii fa i*
fa t *©t tor* reas®B 
tor tow Uy a» to* fa t
tar»-*ld bf aarpc-fa*
to spwt sa Ste t'lfw'l to.»t ««* 
to il «« fav* ymrm<m4 fatili* 
tot* ter lr*J®i®.« iw i*® *!* w* 
ijumlil a*v*r fav* ItK**! « *» •
f m  w fa t  M W W£«to J -IMS
pfcffetiE* to (r*-*e«to a
»S*J »  4W#r a.*l 
i» ja to » t*  «.«f-*  fa  toLf« te «** 
tfat far fatoatf
m ctofa faJi faaitor i*artfato-
tfa'i is tviiiafete 'totk to *wr 
©»’© peefte »to tfaw  v|s.3tj®f




B l f « l  C.Ui!iSIHAl« riE S S
OHAWA REPORT
Capt. Kidd Smart 
With Pirate Gold
l a  r  A f u o i  K M m a i i i i
tfa to te fa lfa fto ttW llik toa. tof ahtet. and haaiffi«,4wwa t il  
faiK^toto l#4 ywtff W * .  
mm fa ilfhilBf tfa ir tak fa tii*  
to pwtort tfa  m a t w y fa w fa  
trcMMTw mm twrtod to ftol «r 
firtna.
W tIiiaiB. toa aoa <i a Setottoa 
Butoitar, rn m .s m  
to fa* a* a fa )  w  tfa
Latto fa  Mtfad ia Hmf Ytok. 
fa t was csMBroiatioafa  to fauto 
pr«arii pfivatfars « •  Ifa Av 
kaaito. aa i tatar to rkidiua 
ftoatos as tar asra) a* f a  to* 
tosa Ckwaa. T fa  aatifarato 
tainwi faato MomM. eastoiir* 
tag a a a ) rtok pra*« at wtorB 
toe OMMt tosk was profabbr f a  
**QuadAa MarcfaJU." For near­
ly tw o  ceBtortoi, treaiwre- 
hu®.tert fave auygkt kl* oak 
tbmU sttofed wuk tors to 
SfWBish foMl. faeas cl »kfct 
awt prectotts to**!*, v tkh  are 
pespMiwly fafaved to fav* faea 
fa r fa i to f a  Mcto*) P il (to Uay 
Oak W afa  to J«®v* fatoto’s 
Igsfaaa May.
T fa  &*Jl toadtof to f a  Iteeey 
Pit i t a i fa  at Lefafa ‘1 Tyfeara 
Tie#, tfa  talteni*
faar tfa Msjfeto Arvk -* fa «  
ci-»5»44f w*f* faa*to, K..fe4«
■■ wa* *m  mrnmrn m
faato l-ar fwacy afa is'arfar.
«fi!k f a  jeers to f a  liwtoc* 
tmm'4 ri£*isc to feii «*rs a* 
tfa  was placed aftnfat
iu* E»fk, Captato Kidd faj,f.«i 
tej f a  Kjfif's Parto*. la ea- 
cfeaEf* far ius life, fa tolered 
wBoafia So.M to make “a ckaa 
to solid goto, w'ltk Lisks fa ll 
an toch ikick, k»g eaaugk ta 
reac'k riflit aK>uftd f a  City 
to U«fas!.*’ Ifefaiy  
tfa  w«rd to f a  gffj-faiied  
»a.iter. fa t f a  pi.r*-« »-** re­
fused afa tea >*cm  fad  w*to 
tea .
Sif
T O IE  TttJVW Ll
veni it it  lo  see ih it ihe problem doei 
not arise w  it quickly reclified- 
The lime ha* long itnce passed 
when any newspaper worthy of l i i  
ta ll will "public«« only the virtue* 
and advaniapei" of in  city. A  daily 
paper is a mirror, reneciing ihe life 
•nd ccmthiloni of the communiiy it 
lerve*. If those condition* art bad 
tm l ire  h- newly reported, the m u ll­
ing new* .nay not be pleasant to read 
but it wii’ be the truth m d  ihouM 
lerve to awaken the city lo  Hi *h « i-  
comings. I f  the atmosphere of the 
commun ty i* wholesome and honest, 
just as truly will iheie " lirtu c i and 
advantages" reflect ihemielve* in the 
p.ifc* of the daily preii.
Hut you can’t make a corrupt, or 
dishonest, or unhealthy situation bet­
ter by merely gloiiing it over with un­
truths or half truths, or by ignoring 
it. The festering ipnts must be 
searched out and treated according 
to their needs, That i* eiactly what 
good newspaper* are doing every day 
in ih f year, awl it ha* •  whote«im« 
effect upon public official* everywhere 
in assuring rectitude and honesty In
©woa~*fato f a  *64
ife# cuMstMfa totovr w te ii v-up 
tort ie#i to w f* iw »  ŝ »*r ®»"U
.ywififltrr* *»4 asltowt fesvv to 
swim. I* lo tbockisg iKal I 
ibtof tfare ibowld fa ao isveiU- 
gtitoa -so f a t  • *  may kao* 
who it ifipcfiiibl* ter such a
A! f a  tusrt. alto «k« ertoiBg 
to faylsabt. test «  
lun«. ». B-C. ske.r« i* *te *y * a 
tot to f<»f«siest, .»S» mis-asdtr- 
SlUMiSf. * i  to f a  CbiMil*.
If f a  Omtryrt wwid ftitn* iwl 
il, tent- t»*«i brad®« m r n -  
dty’i  ' tff Salui'dav'* fa m e r  
met# rtsidfBl* wo»l4 fa  mferm- 
to to ch*Ri# to urn.* and srl 
tresa-dmiiy. Vtry I# *  *ptx*r 
to %mm to a efa»|«
|8 timf,
Chufcbff. m a rk e t *, and 
stfaeLt sutler »s •  irsult 
Tl,*r.ktB* you,
J. it. BREASLEY
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Shock Treatment 
For Mentally HI
B> D l .  JOiEPII O. MOtNEB
Why Extroverts Smoke
Drsr Dr. MoJn#r: Fiv# ytsr* 
■|o I  bad a comfale mental 
faeskdown and was tent to a 
iatiHarluM. The eondition had 
been biulidtng up for yean, of 
eours*. Later 1 was told 1 had 
achtmpherenia.
After I had been there two
monthi f a  m m  m m k  to
give me elcrtric shock treat-
III ii:»u,iMp(  -J ... ments faeauie t wouldn't or
-tte-'«wdi«R--of'Publi®-bariflate'—  ..
ments a week for four weeks.
and con»kt*ralton ran make tha 
difference between staj'toi 
after recwver-y, or Glri'-ing fa*** 
into tfa  aecrtl dream world 
which tt a retreat from reality.
Thanh you, Mrs. L. C for 
wrltini. Tomorrow I will print a 
letter of a different type of 
men tat sUnaa*,- a-caaa -.fat 4*'| 
not come out a i well. It ended 
iraclcaUy. It, point* a
Iciwn.
Bfto IS, L ie  . . .
Yfa r« *rirt eiaffh c« 
B-sfiae um  fi-tkf* *1 -year* 
a«a itoay-ss i:*!3to.*fief f a  
» »  p o i , I -i e a I &mp fad 
m sto fs-«tfto to fas® *. Ite. 
i®**,# ato klil-a*. tta lf w a*
SJBjXinerii-fad after f a  fw t l  
W «ld War a®4 feto wa i*»r«  
in tfa dtstribwlfas to Cef- 
fuan e e i ® » I f  a. 1» owe** 
polifa* icwA w  a 
IS#* abarpi*** aed f a t *  
wer# fa e a li to a w-tMler** 
re-wlutiw,. A inwth after
the march m  I'loet!#. 
iiai was give* dietatorisl 
fMJwert tar me year. At the 
eito to f a t  year fa  ch*a««i 
Ifa  cimorsi law to « t« r#  
tfa  C’ei;iis«»»r# to fascivl 
rul#-
i n i  <— Bntiih fefc#* lie. 
feaiftl Awtrifan rel»l» i l  
tfa fatU# pf White PletM.
t f t t  — Th# U S- C w frr**  
passed the Volitead Pro- 
hitoteus Act over Pressdeot 
Wtiw».'s veto.
First Warld War 
Fifty year* ago todty—la 
l i t !  ~  Aru-tide Briand sue- 
ceeded Hen# V I v I a a I as 
Irene#'* premier; tfa lint- 
t,h tfu tiff Argyll » * *  »unk 
off f a  fawtuih ffM it. Kmg 
Cforg# V w t l  s e v e r e l y  
brui»ed by a fall from hi* 
rharcer w h i l e  iaip#'Cl-tn.f 
troop*,
tleeaed Wwld War 
Twenty-five year* i |o  to- 
day-in  l»SO-lUly Itsvaded 
(Ireeca sfttr Premier Ma- 
tenak relrctwl a demervt for 
land cwnceiilon*; Ilrttatn a*- 
ruted Gttec# to armed aid; 
Hitler arxl Mu»*oiini con­
ferred at Floraac# as Italian 
Bin raft bomtx?d Piraeui and 
Patras, Greek t»rti.
ItfeJfS WW ATE GOJJ)
Ktmiy a e«#ftyr.v litor, f a  
fkiito to ifB-iaijrsilts la
Nova faety, sj.slted beyamd tfa  
ferlite siiisisad Va tfa isiiaas. 
D*iu*l M-fCaai* f a  arid so 
teffl'iestead c« c«» to f a  'hid 
itiaads M ,IA#Iimw
Ray.' aamto tfa Ifasns 
«ft-er tlw "34sl«e«®fi". ifa  
Sficodly liku h  piste fai:.* 
whici, sMpvd usto hto** *ffsc«i 
ai* m»«y lalets and tsee-ccn-ered 
ifle*. fa #  dsy PsBwl *»W:«d 
t&sl Ifa  stout tewcf I'fiiM'ti to 
a 5*fg» <ii«k Ire# m  hi# usjssto 
Bad k©g i»revMiily hf#a wwa
ctep*i, ^ # y .  Tfa . ladtefa 
Uim  to swat## flasfad favsiffe 
fa fa fa  saato- Ifa  mM*? fad 
faMi umd to r*i*e or te**#  
faavf w #iikto-f*rfas»
V«at»i« cfa*t*T A csrc",a*r' de- 
prassaoB ia tfa  gro,jid beoeatts 
fa t ptoky tfat •  htoa
kid  faoit dug Us#*#, fa  
atte'Ved I® #a#*v*if. Re btti- 
ro«'#d feet faw« into tfa  
faavy ciay. te l at every ki|A  
tkk  tea iKfa was fknoded by 
M« W'tVer wfafa mi'».t«iioi,i4ly 
t*«f«d in visfarfroioad
cfa»ei». 'He was torced to givw 
IaP- Ius eftem.
Os#! tfce aest IT* yeat-s Oak 
Isdafa lured maey aavesvurer* 
but deleated them ail. A iortia* 
was poured Mite tfa taoaey pit. 
but sto ooe Doufekjoa.was ea- 
traded, aitbowgk «a* treasure- 
b'Oiiter act -u# a di'iM wterk 
breagfa «# !»*«*« to «s*k *»d 
Rake* to itod- Hi*- 
mem  aegf fated tfat two lay#** 
to foid-attoted ®»k efaaU 'lay 
l i t  feet fee*eatk tfa gtmM,
IC hB B E I RBAII-O
tis Ifa  to i f l f .  I
vtsited what ma-y fa  tfa  w#«"WI''''» 
lui-rst esawuade euaa#:.
i taa.ed '»  Oak Is-iaad's otoy 
ahi-Uiaiils. Si. Ciair Hiiti and 
t e  Wil'e aad daa4kter. Mr. 
Rilu ceii me tfa! fa  tead Rrie# 
lifted a sfateiful to esitfe to 
try to fat to itest inir,'i«3sw 
weaitb- But fa  s-fawed me tb* 
iSmî y Pit- tfa® lookiC-g lika 
a diiused m«w sfa-h, with it* 
siaes paitly sfaied up by faavf 
linsfar ta •  fai'Th to 'M  ̂feet. 
Many d-iagci-s fad ixviHevi t,fa 
esfih awkutvd-! but t-tw sea 
lilk^  ttw- fu.t St feti'fe tifa- 
'■IV® y«u t'iay <« tb*
faarfe'’*” I  asked i-titee yesia 
tod Oars Itutr. "Ku,. I  pJay 
With Mulfkias.," sfa irfa-tej, 
and jsoiiJt,t»d ve a gwfai; kiites.
"%%€ s,€*.f-ri wt'fii i.«, HVyowgl, 
Ifa years it eves l.w-f'wi * itftdi- 
tale to wfarh il»  is'ie Pie,-tit*! 
Resisevtoi *'*» * ai4*abar.
Oftly t'a-iv frwe'’djj> »fa ifa  
year hu®1 d>> « »?«!
w-ct'ker ejvae-si fa teaBse'lf aisi 
Itoree ceunyaakias faiffig hilled 
by ta * »  Sfatr p! ?l leei deep.
Rut m *  a CaliforBSa f#oto«ist 
has fiiovrd m eaitis-
laafttiiirry., W'dl fa  tm- 




Chile Rulers Want To Show World 
Something New In Land Reforms
j r l
Ledf!er»Siiir, Norjolk, Va> 
UMfovcris, il vceiTR, lend lo Muoke 
more than inlrovcrl*. ami tome llriiish 
scicmiits have been going into the 
mailer lo trv lo find out why.
They reported that evidence pointed 
lo something called "stimulation 
hunger" but wc suspect the answer 
is much simpled.
First, we know that smoking l i  
pretty much a nervous habit. Also that 
an estrovert Is somebody who looks 
outward rather than Inward. The con­
nection is quite obviou*.
Anyone who looks outward at the 
world around him these days, is bound 
to get a lUtlc nervous.
Bygone Days
! •  t e a r s  ag o
OototMr IMS 
Tht R«*v« of Olflnmore, Andrew Ritchie 
criticize* city Jail comlitlon*. lie ■»> 
reared btforc council thi* week and 
latd that *  mor# humane attitude should 
b« taken toward tho*e locked up for In­
toxication. He vHlted the Jail to iry 
and help a man detained there, and 
found they had to lay on iteel iprlng*, 
without matueeie*. and there wa* In- 
iuaiclent planketJ to lupply aU Inmate*.
18 y e a r s  ag o
Ootel>er HRI
Lt, Commander Leillt 
many year* actively associated with ih* 
®  r e l ie v ln i^ ^
per on th* terry, and purser, and lat-
-KELOWNA-
R, p, MacL*an 
Publlaher and Editor 
PublUhad avery a H * ^ n  Mcept Sun- 
da, and holiday* at 492 Doyle Avenua, 
Ktoowna B.C., by Thom»on B.C. Nawa-
’̂ K ori**d**a»  Second a a ** MaU by 
the Poit Office Department, QtUwa, 
and for payment to postage in ca*h. 
Member Audit Bureau of Circulation, 
MemlMsr to Tho Canadian Prei*. 
-iStretiiidiafaW»aa»i*»a»tou*lvelji..*»i.
terly manning officer on the itaff of the
C 0. of Pai'KIc Command, ha* bean 
made an Active Commander.
39 YEARS AGO 
October 1933 
W, n. M. Calcler wa* elected Honorary 
Pre«idenl of the Kelowna Baiketbtol 
Club, Honorary vice iirosldcnl* are E. 
C, Weddell. Jack Seaton, Wm. Spear and 
Harry Broad. Dick Parklnion I* preal- 
dent, Bert Johnion vice pre»ldent,. 
leoretary li Kay Hill, treaaurer Mel 
Young with Harry Mitchell, aiiijtant, 
Committeei Roy Sllhha. Betty Peek, 
Ken Shepherd and Roy Hunt.
  ..A9.-YBA»S.AaO,...,:.„......
October 192.1 
A search party con«l*tln| of E, C, 
Weddell, J. B, Spurrier, LTr. Wright, J . 
C*ior»o, L, Wation, A. Rakin and H.
i
titled to the u*e for republlcatlon of all 
jNew* dUpatcho* credited to it or the 
AMfaiated Pro** or Reuter* in mia
K iptr snd ilao the loal new* publtihed 
•rein. AU riMhU to republteatlon to 
■peciat (Uapetdhe* henln are al«o rti 
M ired.
loat hunter, Charlie Chamberlain, »on 
of Mr, and Mr*. W. Q. Chamberlain of 
Benvoulin. lie had loit hli bearing* for 
two day*, m th# hill* back of the 
Delgo Dam,’
50 YEARS AGO 
Oeteber 1915
A form of compuUory military *crvlce 
I* advocated at a Toronto meeting by 
Col, a. T, Dcnihon, a well known magi- 
urate «>( the city, Ho I* a broihor of u.
le YEARS AGO 
Oeiebrrl9t»
Mrs, W. H, Gadde* and family .have 
arrived In town from Winnipeg, Mani­
toba! and arc taking up roaldence In the 
‘former L|o)d-Jonejyhouic.
'  ' ' '  /  '
I believe thl* wa* the turning 
point in my illne»i. I don’t mean 
the *hock trealmtnt* cured me. 
facauie I  still had rcvcral 
month* of hard work ahead of 
me, but they put me on the 
right road.
Oh. they have their draw- 
back*, th# earn# a* everything
else. ............
I wl*h I had the ability to 
write *0  I could tell people what 
U mean* to be mentally HI— 
how love and undcrstniullng are 
needed by the patient. Most of 
my family will not even admit 
that I wa* mentally 111.
Before 1 had the bruakdown 1 
would go home and get a razor 
blade and cut my legs. 1 will 
always carry the scnrs. I learn­
ed Inter that 1 was really trying 
to hurt the people who 1 thought 
were trying to hurt me.
Kcei) vip the g'wd work and 
try to make your reader* under- 
atand that although aomeone ti 
mentally 111, ho or she need* 
love more than ever. It might 
make the difference Ix'twecn 
coming back to reality or slay­
ing In ■ that nice safe dream 
world where you can't be hurt 
and nothing or no one can get 
to you,—MRS, L, C,
I've been trying to prcient 
loine of the*# *ain# Idea*, but 
people may lenrn more, hearing 
■'"''it'''frnmyour'thahTr'nhr'm'e'r'’“'''''“'“  
First, the mental patient lat 
certain stage*, and In many 
cases! Is aware of the Illness
it$d*m*yrto'*iTtRy*N®^^*"i*i®" 
be cured, \
Second, many patient* atrong- 
ly dislike shook treatment, and 
1 can’t blame them. There arc. 
as you day, drawback*. They 
are scary and can Lhj uncomfort­
able, fat'* not protend that 
shock treatments are n picnic. 
Neither are some rnedlcntlnns 
or operation*. The iwlnt 1* that 
the treneflt* outweigh Ihe dls-
fi-fiiUitoltt»l5tiiyi»i*wwiwii[wiMiwti\ it,ftWi-w,ywi-fiwi*,i,i«i,nii
Third, love 1* iupnriativeiy 
Important, Relatives and friend* 
may not fully understand what 
goe* on in the patient's mind. 
Mow could they? Mental lllno** 
Is, Indeed, a very lonely exper­
ience. But love and helpfulnc**
year-old girl and only 4 feet 10 
and so self conscn.u*. Every­
body calls me ’'Shorty" or "Lit­
tle Bit," Boy* never ask me to 
dance at tho school hop so I 
jukt *l«y home and cry or wotch 
TV. U there any cxeniso or 
fmxl for growth? My mom la 
5 feet 2 and dad I* five feet 9. 
They *ay I will grow unill I am 
21 but I think they just don’t 
want to »ee me cry. They »ay I 
cannot take any shots as they 
can’t afford u.—LITTLE BIT 
"Little Bit," I don't think 
there «s anything that will make 
you grow raslcr than the Good 
fard Intended-no oxcrclsc, no
SANTIAGO IA|»* -  Chile’# 
# a f # r  Chm’tiin ikmrM-raisr 
gaierismtot I* Cttovtofcd that tl 
can ».faw the W'viW K*.mflhi«g 
ptm iftd C'«,.»nmrml*t4e lo la»»d 
fftQifn — unall farns* wiifaxst 
Ifa  ut-ual drawfatk to I'matl 
riofa.
Mtay of the Mttoo'i fartnrr*. 
F#rh*P« pr'fdiotably. a p p e a r  
ik,#|4rfit.
faih ikiei *#r## lh*t 0.11# 
can 111 afford any detiift# eo 
fa rm  prcsdatltof! Thr miT,'irt 
b it teen irnpru’tiBf 1123 
wxtf'th to fr»:id a year, The fir-sr# 
Is eipectfd to cilmb lj#f au*# to 
tfa destrurtioo to crop*, hrtdi 
a nd marketing fici!U!r» in 
ati'.rm* which hatterol rr,«,*it of 
Chile »n August 
Tht fovernment. ahiih Umk 
tolice lest than a ytsr ago (ol- 
bming the electkm of I’rr«ldcrd 
Eduarsfa Frei. i» mnvmee-t that 
wnrllting cn'iSt Iw- done qmrkly 
to (ifovkic wider diUtifall'in of 
firmlar.41 A! preu-nl, acrotiling 
to official figure*, t l  per cent 
of Ihe j«,(''UbiUon own* the l«'»t 
10 per rent «>f the iraWe laii l 
‘ 'fatjA reform has to be done 
With or wi!h<»ut Ihc gusiin* 
mrnt,’’ *»>» 29ycat-old agiar-
pulpit of Eye parish church in ’JL*'
Northamplonshirc is being of- i*®' Ho It, the |«a»iinl» will.
Kicfet hoj#s to hive ro the twctk* 
faffflf# lit #r«1 to Ih# spar, wilt ' 
hat# t.rsrt'al j#siv>»»fts w hieh 
Mofrfio call* tinlqw# ter IM i 
ts|<# of Jpgiilatksft.
Il raUi for heavy t fa n tfu ik f lr ji  
c! Uvhc.ttTs! hrip tm- tfa  lv#W
f»rmp|», fcfto rftfwiraf#* lfa«a
to fa 'p  th rm *# lve * th>«nt{h CO-
o: rf't!«vrs
It atffli. at fuitteg dcwn re- 
Sef.trncns *r/t r#»l.*!»Rc« en tfa  
{..sri , f tfa wfa own th*
iir-t r f a  bfam
BRITISH BRIEFS
P t'I.riT  GOFSI FREE
(tiecial food*. And shut* would 
be a waste to lime and money.
At 1.1 it 1* rptlto iK)Shible that 
you will grow hoiuu more, al­
though not until you arc 21.
Hut from nil the plnlntlvo let­
ter* I got from boy* who are 
only five feet or so, I'm sure 
that girls you size must have 
been put on earth to make *uch 
boys happy.
Heredity has more than any­
thing else to do with height—so 
there must have been some 
short and some tall and aomo 
average iwopio for n« long u* 
thu world ha* eglitod.
Dear Dr, Molner: Whnt are 
the cause* (other than meno­
pause! of sudden feeling of In- 
tfeilW fatttrte I  peteplre All over 
my body for brief period* sev­
eral time* a day? And freriueiil- 
ly on rUlng In the morning? Can
feted free to anyone who will 
take It away. A new one ha*
been faughf and the vicur I* 
anxious to Install II a* s(Kin a*
poixltflc.
COi.I.ICf’T GI.I) ARMS
WAKEFlE'to). England (CP) 
An elephant gun and an Adams 
revolver of the type used by 
Hilly the Kid are among the 
wen|*ou»« handed In to Yorkshire 
police during the current am­
nesty on Ille gal ownership. All 
firearms e x c e p t  those with 
smiKith Itarrels shot ter than 2(1 
Inches have to be registered 
with police In Britain,
ANTIQUE LOOT FOUND
MAGHEIIA, Northern Ireland 
<CPi~A font stolen centuries 
ago from the ciiurch of St, Lu- 
riich In this l/tndoiulerry town 
has been dug up on a nearby 
farm, The font 1* being re­
placed In the ruin* of the sixth- 
century church, now a inibllo 
monument,
Jl'DGFA GO ON STRIKE
LONDON iCP ) -  Judge* at 
Middle.'tox county *e*Hlnns held 
"stnnd-ln" protest* against the 
hardncRR of their benches. Morn­
ing hearing* wero frccpiontly ad- 
Journod for 10 minute* and tha
., judgsA prpfBlifd 19 J 9 19 - tytry,. 
day until new chairs were in- 
atrtlled. An Improvement wa* 
promptly prnml*cd.
BREAK RIG liOl.niNGS
To make sure that Ihe Wg 
holiling* known as fundo* and 
haciendas are broken up i#-a< e- 
fully, and without »ny ileeline 
in fai in pnxliictlon, tlie govern- 
pii-nt is asking Parliament for 
a drastic expansion and over­
haul to the land rrforin law*.
A new law, which the govern-
k f'-t*  t'he rtwH 'ct* -'SH in fffCml 
CMttfi sr,4 by pavii.g  ffa  th# r t i t  
m  ! fa  t-aM- to what th# fa rm e r 
»»-4 i! was wftish when he Ih ti-d  
it (t>r tase- 
5!,,ref.o raid (he ** .v rrn m # ftl 
wHl O'lt r s iK -H ls t#  fa tm *  th a t 
aic ti#mg w.til run. t r g a id l t t a  
to  f . ih r r  ftrf in d rta lio n s  
'n'le ta«ic u iiit ism lrt th# pro- 
g ri-in  w ill t’# M  hmiarrv—•tjii'Mt 
2oO a r f s - f f  i r i ic a trd  land, o r
whal !(i< u.Ki', t lli!(,» nt toO'wirt*
Ihe #<'iiiiva!cr.t to non-irngi*!id 
land
I ' l r  rnt o w n rr i w ilt  irtn ve  
19 iMi crnt to Ihe {'tier in raih  
and t)re renfSindcr in H  vear
In ltd . I# ill tug ih in  (#1 u iii in- 
Il ic*t,
BIBLE BRIEF
"JekH* aliM id in the mtdal and 
•alth Hnia them. Peace fa unle 
yeu." John 2Asll
In our irinst trying hour* 
Jesus the niilhor of |n n< e rome* 
walking across the Irouttle il 
waters of our lives to give u* 
the "peace lluti th# woiid can­





Many nation* In tho world wore Iwirii In blood, sweat and 
teors, Canada hwl u happy boginnlng. Canadian and.Maritime 
dolegatcH m il ut Chuilolletijwn on Soptcmbii' I, IHIM. Itinn 
wont on to Halifax, whore the Murltinio doloualoi mol piivately, 
and finally it w»* annnged to moel again ut Quebec on 
Octotmr 10,
Gn the way (lom Halifax lo Quebec, the CaiiHdlhiis visited 
Solnl John, New jiruiihWKk, where thera wa* a dinner at 
Stubbs' Hotel, It was there that George Etienne Cartier, John 
A, Macdonald'* great French Canadian collfague, sang "God 
Save the Queen" In French and English,
Everything h»d gone *o well that the dnlcgato* believed 
that Confederation would bo nooompllshed by 189S, Vet there 
was hard going at the QtiPhec ponferenee, and It waa dlia 
threat of an mnerlcan Invasion that got the work flnUhod 
iX'foro the end of October,
On October 28, 1M4, the tired delegatf!* ojided the con-
medleRtloni'*‘relleva''*thl*'?” '4‘"am‘w*vw»*OIJD'*'MIT8»COMH*BACK'»*””’*'*”‘f®fano#»*and'»wanl*to«»Altiuli‘ual,wi<:i'uui«Bith6rifaillitiy*ttAV4ill8d*»lUw
4.1,~MHH. R, G,
This description ha* all the 
classic »lgn* of "hot flash#*/' 
which v«i) l>« alleviated or pre­
vented by medication. Offhand, 
I think of no other cause that 
fit* this pattern, (Night sweat* 
are another matter, and often 
are caused by *ome undUcovcr- 
cd Infection,)
you are the father of five cf 
(Iren, It strike* ipe that you are 
a pretty gooh man, add I think 
you are torturing yourself with 
feeling* of inferiority lliiit .vmi 
don't dcterva. ,
HIGH WYCOMBE, England 
(CP I—A mu»lo store In thl* 
Buckinghamshire t o w n  cele­
brated 11* doth anniversary by 
playing the hit tune* of 60 yeari 
ago on a 1003 phonograph,
PLAN LOVE FOR DOCTOR
LONDON (CP)-'n io  ministry 
of health plan* a "be kind to 
your doctor" oamixilgn thl* win­
ter to relieve national health
cessary o v e r w o r k .  Televis­
ion and newspaper ttdvertlut?- 
ment* will try to provide guld- 
ame for when a hume call'l* 
really necosaaij^
Ottawa by stuainor ,and had a luncheon in the Pai'ilament 
Building which ,wa» only half finished, There wa* still doubt 
that Ottawa would be the capital of Canada, even though it 
had been’ chosen by Queen Vltonrla,
Then the delegntoH went .on a flag-wavliig lour by tralni
to Kingston, Belleville, Colxiurg; and Toronto,
In 'foronto Ihero was a torchlight proii'xslon, with four
bras* band*. During a dinner at the Queen's Hotel, crowd*
gathered outside anJ George Brown had to address them from
a balcony, , ,
It wa* oxcltliiK,,but there was still a long »liu«gle ahead,
•OfMBR«l»YI6NT»to)IM»«OI»KILrMk-',    „
171W Nootka (lonvontlon eialcd Hpaln s claim to Vancouver
I liduiid, , , . . ,
1651 Hincks-Mfirln government formed;,- .. . , . ,
1891 Miinitobii Ai'i re separate • m hools dodim.d micon-
' Mltutlolllil, , ,
1929 Queen ol lloiimuiila viaiteci Gttuwu.
1
m
Convention Visitors Find 
Kelov/na The Place For Fun
I LA. To Minor Hockey 
To Meet On AAonday
tite lad ie t » it ii . •  w s b c r  Q fitk «  o f e«r. iKcJM tef tv o i
TIfet IjB d iw ’ Atyotoaiy fa  
Minm i i a c ^  w ill' M d  IMEr 
n fid a r  wmikdy im M m  m  
Um. i .  at I  p,ia., w  d t*  
MftBWNTial Rmourt at Anwa.
m  aiodaers et tiuaor M c fa f' 
■fiayers and aay © tfar* ie ienM -
fcfaarmttig M l  soB«f coicfe#a*|iape«ra ,of T»e»ttft|' ’r t» { S a jr *  mmd u  attesad. 
jU ith  ‘- i fa  V »F  Last Day ’̂^ iq a w c a d  ^  ---------
Wr F lM M k BYA3G»
Vapwrn'a p t tM
C M  to tM  raost o e ii^ it fu iN *  Y « y  L ^ t  ^ ’ ^ ^ d a iw a d  M  t  E w tl
tJOKiaqry  ̂  ̂ j ifofed* May—*  ts» i>e r»* to | iK.«« jeaAs sas rorte is- -; *®4 I  a  as i c ra iy  Maxul lw » « -
Scsaa li®  _vi»tc,ia fi«asi te^jM ra. Davai Bmwa—w icined fa ;. H a  fa a d  day* to tita a a fa ;*« ir l-  I  faa  kxk  .aftar a bxsm, 
paita to  B iisisa C toim bia tfa  ©a a tfaael aere BaaE.Wr«i, Mabaej s.m r igt>t is it I  <k«a't avar iatesal
ef'«k»i»®d by tfa  ^'-asveew. M rr  | wfaeied if a f ^ a f  O icyto*. c© *-lM «y. eoac4Md„ a fa  fa iled  H-n***
Ray Partoe. a fa  were w ated itoe t* w « l e i» rm « s  s fa ^ w jfa r  f a i  iis^iW  "Pegaiss** ___________
at a a iiia fa r to  la lit *  ftL * g  M l  b a ft asd to fa ! Sfa w a s l# o li»  eEseritfa « » vm « d  ».(»'
fa r f*  fa a *« . at c«e ead to fw e a ifa jj « ^mgy
w kirl ara* tie  inawgas;fam *
r»;.et a lir t . l •» *** iw i %'L-Cte* le m a ia i fly-
str'ipeid btois*. red i ’.ar**«s,, * sej aa> aca.-Led t® htt SCIATICA
I taW * c o ijr f’ttiy  <fa<a-ateci 'Wttfa'! aM  a Ifa rs * i t  be a ije  la id  tfa  Oa « *« (* stakikiaa fa taa ifeaat
fauttaaa leaves aad a ^  j  fa d ta ta  d tfa  ia M * «v«fas jq to fa « 9 ii.b # t® a e M T t» l
i basket to  red a id  w tee var-. fe,er M  ooeinieaiator a* s fa | w u *! tfa-ir feaafas ta fo tu j* fa*a few iaste itoa fa to f ly a a M *  
'BAtiaBS. Ob tfa  ciaatel. F iaao fa ** a «E*-w^3l̂ rAa &!»>» is  fa r-ta s a  cbensi tfeeir m in i s le fa  'w*aria«M« acfa ar
abd eorato ci^sdmsa were teveiyj *ea. A fte r a  isuBafaj to  ra laa ii^ l A$ fae rode to f c® fa r cam far- 
arraageeaeBts to yeisaw asto! ties, a fa  laas'k c fa tte r sfa fa fa -’ *ocie tricycie , Mrs. Bru-*ka. a fa r . I l
Mlarfaii* peftennaffice, aiid tfa- .aa* 'm m « la^r. 
j ’larty was »€*» lafad w itl a •.aatafaww. w .*i
wtad to U iatiis to tfa  visitors fo r , — — — _ _ .
nf m  WORK PARTY PREPARES FOR CHRISTM ^ BAZAAR
lla*.y *-© it p a rfa * to Ifa tfd  
Ckircjfe W « a «  Lave bttm 
WMJttiag fer a i*» .fa  ue tfa  
lovely ariKiet tfa t »tli fa <« 
aale at tfa  O m itinas  Earaar 
and Tea to fa  fa d  ia tfa
Paitad dkS'Ufvl H a i m  !tev- •  
at •  p EJ la tfa  rferrare above 
-inmsi let% to r i ^ t - a i e  Mrt.- 
&&f Davej., Mrs. LiO ii* S farp, 
Mrs., M itiseJ Bomea. Mrs. 
Sifeey HubUe, M r*. David
Mornsaa, Mrs HaivM IfflfeBr- 
Mob... Mrs. &?4i G -tw irm , 
Mis . R'lliiaaa Caea aad M i*, 
laa Saafa, .wfa fav* y«t <’oei- 
fleied Ifa  aitractiv* rasfaaes.. 
Yifa istos **d  CfaiStHlSS
storifag* sfawB to ts* pvtai*. 
T fa re  w ii fa  a fa ijy  a n » g  
servie* at toe fa ia a i, a fa  
fcvasas to  a i M&a*, »> ssiari 
ifc.* .dale 0& V9,ur ra le fa a j* 
and 1 *1  ready few scsr* ra.sy 
€£iisffiia.s ibcfpaig.
broExa buttoaed *rEsuns'̂  ^ ^ } iy  arrived at tfa  raiciv;tl«(;®e Mrs Para®, w fa  fad  wv-eevS.- 
*m ai vases to^ ttiaci*‘Oiys| .ijrfare sfa %ws met by FiedjEat^d acd arT«*aed toe sfav 
decesraled to * iatovklual uy«*..|H eatiey. majsafer to  tiie  Gtof J reveived a® .ovatis® M  tb.
Dcorifig t fa  fesBcbwffl M ra .lG sb, a»d to  w a rs * laeir* .eai- 
j Paitea wtoeocved to * ^seciaii aisJitk-s and iB iicb *m as»g top- 
I fuest*. Mrs.- Staifay HKffaiass.,if-ai cfca'ter «*sfad. toelutoBg ifa
I V K leria, w ile to to * tosja fa ia t* to ta le fia tss®  to Ifa  sfappfa.} tfaar k'-Aeeds te
.U »*t Mrs. J. L. Kfa- 'bag' w fato s.am r«d fa r  » | ^ s xm.r to
! aeaid to Vaaf««v*r, vkJ* to tfa ’ aai. ifa  ia«fe ba fa~ to  kcM d il  fasewma. aaa to t »  l^ x m  rjes-
I l*e'f€'taiy-E.r.,ataftr to A .K .A ...|fa  veddfag a2 &’•«# t f a ' irdne* fe r g im ra m i Ifa  eacei-
la fa ' Mrs.. S tec.^* S ts ife rd  to ; tew#. fcy .Jvfa
rflumsby Wile vrf tfa  A ft«  w tfa  «si". ||,e*vfaef. to tfa  fa i
■ sfwaSer. issvsaeeta.uy Mrs G.r-.:%.#» tb*t sfa reaijŝ d tfa;r Eiea.; R,.a*...|, * r a
m ," w%3S*-'fW»«T»pfe was aifftoSi were • m x t - aw.*■ to.a**>s v*.m j\.a... . ..
Taesaar'» m m r  wi’*  Mrs | fea-f .rajs,." Mtoale Ma.y tiw**d 
H it,-te a s  aad M is. ifa jt.eard is u «  tfa  fa rfa ®  msifals.- ''Ifa  ftJ ii 
M is . K. N. t'a itis , aa* Ed,, W'fa‘E | fa#s*|«.» earriages. sfa  ta-va 
wa* a slip to' tfa. p«*. '! w e i* isiafa js  Fraij.t-« ia  tfa  i t o
i I 'i  J i i t  #H | c®i*i,ti fa
SWINGING PARTNERS
Rf ML J. E ! tfa W«*yd* Sidi*ar«t aitt fart
P tr tr  a .̂t* »«#* faM i»| tfaw faiiy wgLt ia H»e W«ib 
^ ,v # r  and \* m m  .<se .Satwdaj' I fa fa  Cemastod.ty HaJi. W
aijgfei, la  Oiivwv SL'toty ifa c te : to  SivcOia*'* w 'iil caU
saaa to WiafieM *'*.* ifa m ttm ! .dfcae* and a buMet ail!
® M  ifast i'tJ.iers OB tfa po-i fa |A>vvd«d.. 
a  ' gram., fad tfa  freastier fwirfar.'*i €i«*s.e* ai* W'ed .urtfarway 
» 'fr*  Ifa! amu. la  Verat® tfa  i a tjjite ja jd  aTJ.«ntiat* re- 
feareta***#* aad tfa Ĉ a-fwgŝ t-i p.#t#d is «iJ « * * * .  Ile«ie*fai'|
yvatJy tetfaa tfa  4* m t m ‘i* ia a > e * *  w u b a i »  faara »»1J | i | j0W9iA B A lL f (D O t'E I** . TM l'R
fifvAit Hatt »'«3i G « * f t  firt»«a. S4i.are ea&re *Mt i* ymit iavt. . ......................
to 'Had calfaf daate. tet tfa* teaw®* m
BoiMiay «M tfa H»i6ttof fet » «  tfa foa fa-few# *fa Oi*4
iO llC iR i I tO R A  £ \A IV S  
m ir . la, itM
ai»f! With tl!*  e»faM .e*ffa f
iffa ta to  at I -.-311.. tfa  Olaaagaa; 
te p a r* Pafa# A.Uiar3«t.i(® meet.-1 
la i at t  and ttw  »«k ii»o |a  com. | 
mefaad a t 3 p.m . HstJ Prefflfli; 
to Orastlle Mw»*fd Atafama: 
Wain., wMtoi I* tfa  ifaifal to th# i 
inoatii fw  W aifetoftofi Stat# fori 
Ocltowr, lo r Ckefoo fer ?te«em--' 
fa r  and lo r tta il-lto o tm a y  *r« * 
fer Ck*iofa(r.
fvatiirday. Get. 3d i i  party 
« i|» llm fa  W mfield Commwaty
H iJI. w fao tfa  Ktfeana €tJto.e
ck»j*» f-ar' Ifa  -wraM®. T fa  be* 
firjBers* c la t* la  l*«Bti.rto»» feas 
airesdy rioMdi tfa ir  d » r  a'ldi 
a %'ery ia ife  In  K#-lo*»a, 
Ifa  fagJBistri may still lal-# B#a 
people f-iir oa# a»r#  aiglit, |«vt 
r,»a c»v#f ta tb# Glea»wr# IT#* 
Rseniary Scfaitt oe»t MMsdty 
B J flit la  W tto^M  tlier# w ill fa  
a fag iiinert* rlass th i* Friday, 
i f  «B<wfh fas# lifaned la. they
ARO UND T O W N
Mrs.. lijicfem aii #si*evs«d! 
tbafas te tfa  ia-ait'-s* c«ii.iBHtee' 
f t *  tfa  »'arra bs.».f4tiJ3ty the 
s’lsitor-i Lad received, es-pecial- 
ly  raeBtJOiuag tfa ir  'pleasyre ia 
ikm fiowera mad fn a t tfa.y touad; 
IB ifa ir  hmel looms ce ariiv-al.. 
Everyw 'faie la  fa rt «SBseis..*fa« 
btmmi ai«w i w'fa.l a .faSigfeiftjl 
j4ar# Refemma ta .teM ai
ixve-vestii® m, bow fawtototo tfa . 
sceaery a a i faw  jfaasaat tfa  
W'-eatfar.. St .-ŝ ets.* tfa t few tfa  
F*»t 15 yewrs tfa  aaHusi tern-] 
\'«i!b£«s fav#  fa m  ikt'id IE* 
I ’liK-auvtf and Oas i» t&# fast., 
p a iiE i'itw #  t fa i tfa  iS u iaa ta* fa * , 
'i fa m  fawi.
f'te^wsa* feaflfb TO* "¥€»£** 
Ftolr” . a tto .jp  to  s e « s  .y«s,*t 
itok nager* frvaa tfa  Lniiaaai'-.i** 
lata H iiii Urtoato, easterfataed
Kmsury. 1b liSS tfa  fa s t **v  
drives cars a ifaa red  ia ibe 
I'B ited States bet wer* &C! 
.patroiawd 'by tfa  ladies satai 
take® up by Mrs. Beiiaoiit... 
sCK-tal leader to  Nevpvrt., 
tfa  fa s t w w ie l to  c fa rs* w'*s
Mrs. IM avfa t * e # r» i a 
featfared fa t. fa d  fa -v tM  «»■'**., 
ready fto  •  -rfa ft d fifa  m  tfa . 
,|-jrv&a««i»d*.. Froar tfa®  «  ««e 
MwmkS towf' aatofai^
ai-k!.**ied., fa iw rtaa l t fa  evtoii-
M rt. Fraser Sfatta® aod M rs. m i is boped le* at tfa  aeniiaS
T- C, MfLa-ufW ia were C b fasi 
es!** OB fito ty  #y«»«MI wfao; 
they m tertam w l iSv# raemfar-s 
to TO# east to  *'Oe*r Cb.&r!es" a t' 
M n, .Sfattoa’s beiB# la M atfa 
ietoB in*f*. Tfa KeSow’B* lJUSe 
Ifa a u #  G fw ip ar# iwesmtijss 
lias thr## a n  r«i!i«si.y at tfa  
Cosiiiaufaty Tiiealr# m  Tfeur*-* T fa  T b rif! Stie^ spoosofed by 
Osf Eveoirs* G'«.iSd to St... 
Attorew’f CfeiMtb. Okseagfa
M r.» fto M r i.Id o e s tfa r t® r# .if f* '^ ^ ‘ *'4'*’**
turned iht.» -week tr»« i a trip  io | Hall rr«£i 24 p i« . o©
HroeAi, ASfarl*. w far#  TOey i F iM ay, N'ov. 5, T 'far# ar# # *f# l.
l l d ' l t f  fartatns to fa  toHnirted.
.IllBg 
m l I!flMw-ari llratrtio la»l week wa*
were j«st I*rkiB.g oe# couto#
to hsve #««jfb for a fus! elgiii __     __
, «* every**# »  TO#
"K • S q w #  l>aof* ih h  wiJ!ite»*.re-0>sma-TOiiifteto »res';;j^_  ̂
bent tbetr party wiTO G «rc#l wie* tik.# v> leare in
f'yall to Rebwn* villTOf »s»e', ®itsar# dipt# i.fa*» Mr, or Ml"#, 
daiM#.. Da»f#r» ar# *ik«d toUrt-rvMii Sfaw' uday, l« Wevt. 
brtitf a sack !uech Ifaok tfa fafpy»f"s* ciass gi'it
teK.ikitii to Saiuiday, Nov.. f j  umlerway la»t Tfaolay ttlfbl 
»# tiav# two pari# eiihts tn Ifaf wHb a »k-# turnout. All interest..
Valley, In ih# Wtnfirkl Com.|id ta l#*mte.f to iquar# dance
myfilty Mall tfa  KeSowna Wagoei in iWi aiea fa iwr# to fo  to tfa
TObf#ltrsw-l» fa d  IhW w rty I We»tfankCommunity M a l i I k . a t r s l o * »  »4*t«. Mt*. 
with Jto  MrPberton to \at»ifou>~d3,>' at *  p m . ttiey have *»ts,
ver ra!i.ing the dance and a fa f., n w e  tmm af».i wsU take fagn-     „  ...
let fupper will fa  prm-idto. i n m  this T\i#i4»y and Tueiday.j _ Mr. aid kin, thmatd C. M»r* 
la tfa  high sc'fao} 1'ifrtrri.a is;i Nov. 2. , Ikeiakl have returned frwn a
Peafa'toB «h# Pea*h t'ttv P r , I  t M i  finer* ou.r fafiniwri'ifa® weeks’ falPlay rii,Wry«l tn
teader* will h«;»*t their j>*"ty..:*!■>»#* for ih-e »#*»*.-.«, date* awl! 1 * 6<‘U'*''rr where thev visited
with Jack le lfht «-if Sf*‘,Me . l«-»:«u.fei» to interrrediat# clai*. their mtwettv* fanitiifs.
Ijif tfadaor#, Rrfitshir.mb *iH; *e< ar# la peevfau* ctoun:n». I 5̂ ,  *fid Mrs. Michael 
fk r toovided. ; T il! r.eit wr#k -  ''H am 'I OT-lri*n, who have faeti s'peod-
Gl*fKt,n.| toSatjrdse, ?..>•. IJ,- Sr.fire nanclB*’** j days in. Kelowna vlvit-
ing the Utter’i  paremi Mr. B,r*d 
3drs, W, R. Camithers, left for 
Iheir horn# In Victoria Tuesday.
Guest* at the horn# of Mr*. A 
S Flndlater uvrr the r#d week 
entl were Lieutenant Colonel 
Paul favard and family ftom 
the Van-eouver Wlreler* Station 
at Ladner, BC.
Mr. and Mrs. James Aprey.
, Knowle* Road. Okanagan Mis* 
winner tOi„|.^„_ telurne-l home on Monday 
after attending a Lion’s ronvcn* 
fa® lo Lottovkw, VVashJijgton. 
Mr. Apsey i» president of the 
Kelowna Lions. Prior tn leavins 
for the i-onvrnllon last week 
tH«F fad «* tfate 
few days, Mrs. Apsey'* brother* 
Indaw and sister, Mr, and Mrs. 
C. A. Shannon to Whalley.
Okanagan Mission motherN 
are reminded that a good tiirn-
tm e ra i meeti®* to  ifa  G iitoe' 
•IMi Bffos'iSii# »«>,far* to fa  fa ld  
to Ifa  Dowtoiea Walker fafaol 
«B TfariMia.y. Nov, -4 at f  :39 p.m„ 
T fa r* will fa  .a® efaclfe® to to* 




M m faryh ip t  




W N «  ym  t» |  I^ IE E S B
mall® il NOCA
ROTH DAIRY
rRTOHECTl t tO .
ritoMi f e i i M
fer fama faliverf
W em m '9  CfeMc
F e ^  of Wtl4Mig Rettorto to 
Worm Sgfftriiig Cbigbof-life Kstress!
IN in a iH Y i  TESff iF ic iM  p m fm m  m m m  
m jm  m m  m m  w t m f f  m  no r iiASMit.
M IIY O O ia m  MStoAMIIY-fO VIOIAAN A IIIR  W O ^
Tfa. i« fauMtrwla to tfatealif Cfaa|«®&4 ea* fis# aaek truto  
liw to  mam, iM t m u TO® t*- itoiel faraiiu tfa  '
mafBV#'« -uwaufei* i'af*rii®ffl wr dit*®TO>̂®a -* ijl wbbRw#
I f  fLanff««f*lifa i#tfaa.fad 
uiaarfaiyf I# tm law fit wiTOi 
Lydia £ . f ia k fa i*  V#f«talla
CanfoBRi. Tkia ia Ifa  aama 
■atokfai fH t f  a* lafa r i^ t  hi 
fw ir #WB b«K#! 1fa.f« afavtol 
l»w  Ft*klia» Ceaifaiifid r#- 
Ikftol M  fasfas, ehillBif ftol 
tweata, as4 #as«4 »#r»»«.i»*u. 
A **Bi# to wfll-faisg rftwBto 
I# w'sinas afitr «a»a« i ifa-y i#. 
ferttol fwliRf m fa itir i
Lydia K, Ftokkato V s ftta l^
»f raaaa feraBbia I* a 
gaif Bf <«iBh)»ati«* #f maiib 
fitm  «fMie(atl« #usf®g«4to M 
f«fata ifa u  aiaeualart® 
fa  reaastofar. tuTO uala  la 
a wtll-imewR eiiBi# « iiii ftRiia 
audiffar. faaf Lraaito fa  ifa®. 
•a»d i # f w«m*a, totaa atw  
f#!l#f far asaBf wkn a»*ff#r 
HsW.lif# wiuries! Cel Lydia E. 
Firiikato VVftt»k‘* Ceaspe-stod!
i l ia  eat* otooir »v.i« ti,.* t..*
ttf » e.;tsv»*« fti.il*. i»
t*>» *■*** v»i* **M
a
Winter Sale
Pm ooal S hopfr^  0«1) —- No P h o ^
ANN LANDERS
Your Apology Would 
Help Clear The Air
FRIDAY 7:30 p.m. SPECIALS
l>ear Ann l,anderi: I am a' You louroJ Ilk* a
•  retched, ms»rrat-!e woiKanjme. 
wt*o let my unaginsltoo run _  ,  ̂ . . . .
•  IM ! ic r t ifd  mv hmfand off *>»Y Awl lAHfaWt M f  wHt'i
Ihmgs that were not true, put '«'*'her i» a very sweet Per*^
him through bell and in*i4rd "te* " f 'r r  gets In anylxwly s
.
his famll.v and the people he '*•'» H>‘n« ■round In her fai* 
wurks tsilh. ifr.v.
Granny tell our childrenI hava always had trouble 'aged 10 and Si that they have
mv t'la**'' W'ssl III thelf
to!ini control Whenever ’ m v i'' *''' *'**' 
husfand cama'home from worli 
half hour late I aecitsed him
of havbig an affair with his 
secretary. Ftnatly 1 gava him 
a choice—either fire his secret* 
ary or face a nasty divorce. 
He dismissed her that very 
week and has not meniloncd a 
word about It since. I know now 
he did It because he couldn't 
bear to lose the .children.
Tliree months have passed 
and 1 realize I was midiiken. 
I want to go to the wontnn and
Hie det.)cndiiits of Christopher
I'oluiiibu.*. Wc* arc all Swedes. 
Ann. Apparently Granny does* 
n't know Columbus was Italian.' 
She hav ^ho\vn them an opal 
ring whlcli she says Columbus 
got from Queen Isabella. The 
H-ye«r-old wants to take the 
ring to school and show it to 
her class.
My Wife insists these little 
stories are hnrmless — l|int 
ktd.s love to tise their Imngliia* 
tioii and lliut I diould kcc|i tn
ai-dogi/e and ask her to tomeu.f p \\vii, 1 happen to think 
back. My hiisbnnd says I've ip*, ,„oie serious tlutn that. I 
clone enough and to leave ,)„|,*t xvnnt our kids lo go 
things alone, ! nround believing a lot of iwppy-
My conscience Is killing me,!cock. What do you ndvl.se',' 
Can you help'.’ -  80 SOltllV.I A COMMONKIl,
Dear Horry: It would he an Dear Commoner; Tell the 
•cl of charity if your husluind; kids tliat (Irnnny enjoys telling 
would allow .vou to go to lil.i ■.ioiTes Init tlie stones are n<it 
former secretary and a|ologi/,e le lually triU!. Ask them to lis* 
•nd ask her to retiirn to ilie ten as they would listen lo a 
olflce, Kveii if she refiise<l to fuiry tale — Just for the fuit of
SPERLE'S
CLEANERS
"Where Customer* Send 
Their Friend*"
•  Free Pfcknp and nellrerf
•  Cuitomer Farklng at 
Rear
•  One Ilnur Hervlce If 
dealred
•  Clean Only Berrlce
Infants' Sweaters
Ufbulk fttlon swciitcr*. vardigairo and pullover* in the 
lot. 6 and 12 monlhv. While and color*. Q O i*
Reg. 2.9S. Special, each # 7 v
Brand Name Pure Wool Cardigans
IJrand name pore wool cardiganb fully Q J Q
favhioned. Si/c* 36 to 40. tiJaHT
i,...Boys',.Jackets,       ....... ..
Poplin with cotton lining and knit collar and |  q q  
cuff*. Size* 8 lo 16. Reg. to 6.98. l a # 7
Guitars -  Regular 19.95
In Murcly case — excellent value for beginner*. Pleat­
ing lone* for those who know Q Q A
how to play. 7 *7 7
SATURDAY 9 a.m. SPECIALS
return It would help ekiir the 
air and you would fed butter. 
1 hop# he will reeonilder.
Dear Ann I.andd-i! 1 am 17 
•nd a high hcIhx)! aeiitor
It, And keep that o[)al ring out 
of selKKil,
Confidential to USED AND 
ABUSED; Of course he won't 
get out of your life - -  why
iiualc'. My tvareiit.c and I do should ho? l(o never had It bo 
nut »#» #y# to ey».on a v«ry| g«KKi, So wliy don't you got out: 
liuiiortant matter. |of hi.*?









I »umn>cr which I enjoyed thor- 
** }̂,vutMy'i-*h’o.w-»thiWi'9L%biiJli*lii- 
ichool, my bo*a want* me to 
work from 4 to 8 p,m, and on 
Haturday*. I'd love to, Ann, but 
my parent* Raid no. They are 
afiald It mtglil ruin niy grade* 
and hinder' my chnm'er for get­
ting into a first-cluv.s colicgc,
I am very unhappy abuut 
their decision I'm mirc I could 
handle the lob and'still do well 
^  ill school. Will you pl^nne give
r  me your Mea* on this’,'
Dear M.: Homo kid* can
tiandl# both achool and a part* 
tim# Job Olhefii can't 1 re­
commend n trial period If
nuir grade,* »lip, die Job must 
be given up.
- 7^N TfA V IN 6S
Why be satisfied with iess?
For free Information foldor, simply cut out and 
mail with name and address to:
T R A N S - C A N A D A
JOINT M O R T O A atl CORFORATION LTD.
'*•****#**—fAsssfs’iaitssp’adfTtfHfsfniffon'SiiceiKfeSfaî ffffonp'*"*"*—**#**” 





IO()'"fi cotton, with regular collar and knit cuffs. Two
button front cloMire. Sizes 8 to 16, to a  a
Reg. to 2.us. I« fe 7
Hair Spray
Bobbi Hair Style Spray in generous II  fluid CO®
ounce can. Reg. 9Se ciich. Now only, each to7C
Cotton House Dresse'
Assorted prints. Si/ds 12-20, 
also ' sizes. Reg. to 8.98 for
Boys' Slippers
Washable corduroy uppers in multi-colors,
Foam oulsolc and liccl. Sizes 1 - 5.
Sub Teen Dresses
Assortment of girls’ dresses in pre-teen sizes 
velvets, cottons. Sizes 8 to 14 teen.
Linen Tea Towels
Pure linen witli cotton decoration. Many gay 
colors, I.Imil .3 per ciisiomer. Sale, e a c h 'fa /v
Cocoa IVlats
21" X 1.3" size, 1" ihick.
Reg. 1.29.





■ R lflr"A im iro n ltlo n —  .................. . . '
A,ssoricd ciilibrcs — 270 Win , 30*30, 30*06 
S;iv,, ,308 Win , .3̂3,3 jifitisl)





'ITie blggcMt Hi'lcotlon avusr offered on our Mtle event. 
Twelve MiltcR to clKKUie from.
Now $269 
N„w $189
Tjn*n Traditional In brown.
Beg, $370,
Hu* four cuKhlons In green or brown.
Bog. 229,5f).
2 pee. Davenport,
Blue, wine or brown. Reg. I1W. \  Now 
lias Ihriii* cuslikin* In, blue or bolgu. Bog. $'*!1D. Now *178 
.Modern three cuihlnn
''lh''tnni(Srliur'''Il,bg','' $120'.   ■   “"“""""'■"Kbtv.
Ill-Hack Modem $249
In green spice. Bog, $270. Now
Children's Slippers
Cream colwcd cowhide moccasin, cozy felt 
lining, padded sole and heel. Sizes 8-3.
Boys' Happy Foot Socks
('ushion soled for biting comfort.
Shrink rcvistiint, pr.
Candy
Choose from A wide assortment of our ovvn candy...
crunch, etc. Reg. 49  ̂ each. Sale, each fa7C
Shot Guns -> Repeating Bolt Action
Oip magazine, lakcdown, .3 short capacity. A A  A A  
12 gauge. Values to 69.50. 5 only .Special fa7#77
Hunting Hats
Blaze orange, Alpine non-revcrslble, Norwegian style 
ski cap, Alpine Reversible. Assorted TO 4 A
sizes 6?h to 7 )i. Special, each la H O
Scatter Mats
Many assorted colors to choose from. Non-slip backs. 
Special purchase for this event.
fu r for full
[Vs .
[ tf< »;■■■'•, »-.'4
'■   f
V iV iJS :
A%
j€ t fox  $ m rf  anfll 
(u ff*  (KTcrtf (h it 
fx e iftr ifj coof in  
per«imnt(?n and j d  
bouek $JS9.95
J champagne lynx  
co lla r complwimtB  
the same ehade q f 
dia fiona llii ribhea 




T h ^ lh T G E  Wringir-WrshSr
Feature* nutnmntlo water pump and drain, I/ivell 
wringer with ln«tant reloaHU. $109
IQ-lb, jjorculaln tul), Sale, eaph
Windsor Console TY Low Priced
llurul-wiretl power tranaformer chasBlH, 17 tube*, 
BpeakerB, 2.'1" picture tube for better viewing. 4L0Q 0  
Walnut, , Bale, each T * '®  '
■SymphmtlrSt*rMrRBConbPlay*r~—
Coiniiai't pojrtnbU' with exivptlonul lonul riualll|e*l 
4-fptTd chnnRer, fine Merefi nrnpllfitT ' ’ '' '
370 Bernard Ave. 
762-3249




r M iK  I  ic04>« ifA  m A%  pmmmM, mm. wa i »
w efrU ttD  -  Asbm mm & «• iafa »  trnwg to mrî sm m !
sugcMfea® teucft Hut OyMS# - prow* Hood Li* fa  ; feut itowfod sfeit̂  ̂ sssttt# btek \
to tfa Boyei Csfadise i I f a  i*CT»t*rF wat lastrwctfa f to tfa Faimers fasStot* tor;- 
I  ftjptyi ® v®s dfaifad to apsur ' to efatfat TO* d(^iartsB*®t fa * * ; fartfcto ci*nfcca,ttoR- |
•w" a '■’'eatoadar of ■■#*■•««•" Iwr; fai' ifa f fa»f * fa  ■** i B.EfOBT i
a w v t fa id  *1 G«£* L a fa 'tfa - , »-orfa cfa t •  p fo fa to -^  tfa  tss-siiaass fafafa far tfa  past' 
l l  i*lt i.‘«ca » CfaCWtor ; SprSa*^ te f« *^*S « - :M L f a ^  ., tfa
tfa  a rfa  jpMtod »» to  S'omBg ■ # s« a  fa  ct»»TO«fao a  tfa  area
«#-e«ns M® m fa Asav Kite tfa »i v*fa» « *  wtotoJr ^  l!!fS'«»i» a fa  Kk m  ♦»#? iB'Sa » *  ^  rt #'*to tee ifa *  to K * a » t ■«#: aa
srnnimxiy. to Cfaffa&fa '• - « -»  sM»iaj »«*«»«#'
m tfa  i-etttof to s»r»a«* e¥«»t»jw tfa taeetJ*® tfa> *40 .®̂  ««-  ̂ Riras i‘*r to* teES***
■tfat are fato to tfa ! cvS L S *  ' t fa t  Cpi.
A tosfaa* a a i fafafa a f * '*  J ™ ''S.toi'*> tee ECMP »a* **-
tfa  fa fa  fer tfa - »  toi'to'ast tee
' f  . S - S  ‘ ^ • • ’
«Wi> W .U  te A iiu s .a t a> n ' P m *k *j -s .* '
war k i t  tfa t tiito  p s rto * to t fa  ^  j ' t* '*#  *  ca tfa  tost tm t
itolfeway i$ fae ifa l to W  va*-  ̂ a-.«*-ito| to to« Ctoafaiaa afa
tor* *mm tfa Vafa* • fewfa 'fa««*i*i-y" it
IMCl
r w
W slm m  m rn m A  U  
Axm  n ciw lly to 'VWi Ufa- I tL  
fafaMia* dfadpfar fa i wN»- 
A mfato vitofar wi tfa fanaihav, Ifa'. vm. Ufa* l% M i N w  
'to far wwd Ifaa. Fted B lm dilalatot fa i f t rŵ a to w. ; â t̂oWr ŵ t̂ototoTOif
fa * faew Ifa. tfaawM |litB fa i.l' . _  ^
dl IfsififliraHr.  ̂ Ifit- SBfll fa®Ĥ  ■wB^y
!|k a  f a w  ifa w fa i Ifa fa  fafai 
i M in  & tfa '^ iif iia ; ''S H ifa  a l t i o  wnfaa «fa«tlfa" fafat saa' 
t'traintoc at Vaweoovn CkMarai'linriat fa CdJfaenua fafaW  M at 
Hfaiatâ . wfa fapa# ito a tawiaafaf lolaii «f fatfafat IfaiiR̂ '
day* to viili fa« fiarfatft. I f a - ' l i |  tM ifa )^
far J a a ito if .M  ^  Itefatofa- i «  .  ̂^  ^
fd n  vittotof at tfa  fatme of Mr-'lira,, M. IfafQairwa.' wm faf' w a
fatoTto, awd w y  ,^3̂  Jadfer faw* Mr. -Jofa IfaG am a of l i iw f a
4̂ ndi iPMtMiki' TTIftyter on I ikIb y # y
Îfa'- "'a«d M fa  '« . a.' la fa  M«t 
vofafad. Jyfa iladias dtua 
.m fa  ' '1WM M n . Mfariai Onaio 
''Of ffaiMMriiaad-
RUTtAND — I f a  Gtotoiito'«OI»«ri 
mma$9 to TO*' Bstetod Ces-,
Caawa'te*. fald ta TO*' c«vwd i n n  ^
Part fatt OB Tvsnday *vwatoi^$s«Mid to TO* mmtkwt. prawai ti^Mr * »  ^  faafaw toa-'RC  
v»W'«d tfa m»m lor tfa  pro-'A ewateatoal tw» year catoadar n,^ ^  la**er.
pastoi ooswsaauty faB. f * * fa i- ]w «  afawa to tfa  to 1m m , ^  '
c4  by RiiaW f^trpatrK’*'. afa ap*', and it was farafad to orditsr fai. fa t* , 
loosed tfa  fatolB. OB •  Hto*';far resale. 'Q#. 
i* * t  noted W Aim ¥emi4 , No'v. i f  wa* *#* as tfa  fa k
a»a sftt'snrfea by fatty &ai*r. 'Iw  tfa  « * «  meeusd-______ _
itfaruad "   ....Tfa also a
tfa ŝtbimiuxm to tfa pto** to;
»j|y .j-tfOS'lEiiiai feBitit40i'«ai CO09i*"j
jButtee at Yscwaria ier approval-'| 
AsKOf new jfaa* advafaedj 
at tfa meeuai w'ere a proffaaJs
N i w  O r t i i f »  S m o f
JflEW O'RLRAKS -.APi-M i»«
tar* iron  tfa Vafay 
i t  was Iwtoiiiiat to ifa  attea- ■ Jtesy ^afa »*ie access to ifa
f a *  to tfa  anetefa 'tfa t tfa t w®vM aot fa
t o l^ r * a ' l» * ? « ' ‘«=*tfa t t  tfa  sfa
A'SS«4a*i«Q Qiaiafa-rs 
of Comntfc*.
Mr. KofayasM wclooned two 
js#W'Co«tX'», C l i f f  6ar'W*.'aa,,
to- few'is a yjam Aifsmrr to 'tfaa l i i  perwao* W'tr# weatei W W ^ B T B D
tfa  ceftteMiti ewajastie*. aid'; fer asteeia atiacis .a tfa  last 
a ptttiB for TOs^^ai a ta fa t:H  hmmt, dutrdy Hosf«iai saai 
fy a i raaag  projecL'i today. 'I fa  faavkst Dow to §«•
I f a  »"€,. Bawl 'CalTOi ©Wto-wn 
tofa* ia K,antoag>* fa *  
advsswd a sAsiaiii to 
_  c « ^  wfatoi k i t  vaaoonver
I  A t f M F I M  1 ^ '   ̂ anwwiI UPUihwpEIw  fM r o i i f l f #  ftiaio m gmd faad«to» l\*a<-
frseftis to Mr. FiTO-. I f a  Lakew w  HallWTO Recre- ' ^  ^  ^  ^  a
iOtfsck. wfa^fas 'k*ca  ̂a pats-'afaa CfapwiW'-fa ^  arsrval "afa
owe catt was fare.'
Mfiw* teas M i fa fa  to fO'ft'k
W'«r« asfatetoed. tq' TO* & C .
Sfaf Ct'ttk Growers sa TOw fa it
m
i*»,pectea 
I fay as m-
ml m TO* E *»w *a tesi»t*i.''»%itatioa to aB rttodeBt* tfa :
Iw'tti fa  fk d  to astow teat fa  u  i{***atty acw«oBi*rs to tee fasr;
to letfaw fan e  m a:mrt.. to ©a«* to TOaw crsfa*i«).
tfiureaBMBt ani social eveasstg':
f  to I-'li- |ifaf«ii«at to tfa Ss«TO Anericaa
to tfa icoite-iry. AITOoiuiA fatot to tea 
Wwa*®'* lastrte** W'lS fa  fa'ii;ca'ifa 'were fiwa l^e*’'*ne
_ ' ' . . „v I. < c* Mofaay at •  p-ta. so TO* WLt®sEie were tosaaiied la Aiae;rtaRe««»t vsitoe at tfa fare* to • •  •  r  -»
Mr. a&d Mr*'. J«tee Mctosbrey ■■•*-
'oa Mov,
f f a  Mo««(D.I*r toe
''•fa Sasfa'icfawaa.
aote preps»ak were toroBliy; i s e i f a  e * * a e  dtote* tfa  t e t o  e v e  1 Al Ifaao w s^  t o  EMFLTOTi m m M AXm
;«*farfaL \>m§ wfaa,a * M * y  fare ^®*'',fa» TO* £ * *? *»  t o  Sasrafa, wfa
^  * * T J ^  'I '"Hill Gtofaffo- M^rfaait to tee eygms 'to Wofasfak *t*er*l'S a  « » * i t r e  wfa *to m  faad-^te't*'tfa 'Sera* astetot'pa-|Vto O' , ■ ' to ' »  fasoress W'tTO B narw
n e  m*:«fa# tfa t a rew * * * *  j ' ' t » r . ^  wj'r v»,.a Am '_'j 'k.' »ji»i i.ii.rv Gei’fa'Six. "to''fafa* reqowe oayt*® te a****; ur*. Marv 'V*. Edj-ira.M* we. afa faafafal tfa  ftsitofa* to'-® n d ^ Z % c S ' f a  ^ f a w f a 5 » t e f a «  rarf»»r*- Irnm m  re fs w e  * fa  Mx- Vte fa  F ^ ,  f a  ^  Mrs. ^Maiy
fafaai 
w m  A in 'V A i
to fate "Katers-alaa afa Ifs fa  - as sfa imeeueA tfat tfa ;» * *  «W'S«i» to sfa tiitoiefcj 'C4SiS 
fa fa  'Ufa'year i *  ifa  fafas faa faK'-*ssfa *.s t» ' i r ';i»'.asr'? ■‘‘
i t i t  « w *  ac-fa* ■*»'! '»' r->ii
cofad fa Ui*«* to r«**-k'e 
■e.iiwste'sie*. "Tfa'»* SAfl'ii'fad i(fa ■;
IW  plafafaa fa4  'wtoy f a * * '! «tfai#tafai car t fa m , estwc- ' 
i» tr fa « fa  Id toTO»tetea''iAf#.,*'i*?:y to* tuftway as ts*re"; 
alTOnitoB te *  OKfa e%'«at,Mally : »• m>* aa fa i car AvMg at TO*
I *  to Iwactrt. la tfood 1*'** as'‘ £.;>#acA''e f.r^ofaiS'
Ifa  two ia itn  ate <fa»ersfa toy'{ T l*  aeeutd was »  s> 
a  faaaJ l i  s#«eas teat a >«a fi*;te  ifa  ifaa a*4 w iite i TO
,aie Ifa  ifaas t o  TO* sak®s;fa*to3tol TOomf
'Wfat *» 5  as.a«toed toy 'iajw . £^. JM'iiM refM-isd teai';wfaB sswTOe to 
fa wax w©«ti*4 'toi TO* etotor fato TO# esgr-
tee 'pensds MrS" M»r-y w- to  
fa>t'to*' 'C'W'®f4*s*o toy M r. 
ja ia  &irjS'''»iBoS' aad
afal Mrs. 
ifatoiy to
sma to tfa Lfaeview to e  Brif-p ; «nan* ww-'fa w '*f
, » «  S'ttll TO A fc fi, Qkm*- 
' toewds .a 'tejsjaess 
'¥»*,;«t«ier 't .^ i 'S'«k*'W'.9Sfa-*.
fsre«*B TO I?" 







V£RM'Ci!i-=*I%# C aaa iifa  te a -.ln tw  f i *  t® 11 >eai-.s 
fau r AssdC'SaTOtoi is faptef to iA.»'S,ifia® wa*. 'Pr J A 
astt'tii'te a 'toaaci, m tfa iM»m- : fa fa : C'*'!®# diiteC'Krr &r 
af'ta TO add te"lfa Si faiaidfas ;A liw i;  iiius tw.-o aw.is*#.', 't'w'o; 
amws Caiaia wfaw* aw » TO,::d'ei.i'ti'WEs. -tto'** a.N»'.i'«aBU- "'if: 
**fa4{» di*ifa«3TOi TO 'fa'lp .tee»k*i'»r s.»*.irtr stalJ. jai'faqwijg t 
*ei»e* a * i -m* aasteer" TOr«u.^; tjarstR 'fe; v,xa,t*i-
a .|*e»f''f'*"SW to fasofeii'afefxif*!.''.j'W j . S.IS jurkw .tsiiieiwltor. aad 
•A w ra ifa i a « l a trt-w e i 'i'W*. asrst'iiJ iif ifa  -tmae
Am laa''Stowai iw*etTOi t *  fes- i * *  aiTO lt»*..w.ara
•IMS flaas Ito  mMtnmg *® t.»sa-"|“ ^ * ’-*
M fa «  BraaeSi w ii fa  faM to : .%ffe • •  r o iT  
le tiiM a  Jtes;., t  at •  pTO m tfa . fw 'a r ty * *  t'®** ** 
titote C»*faf«B Heaite Ueat k a fa ts f to rs m T O s tfc ^ T  
Pr_ J. A. fa itfac i., to f i p
tm im , p tes ifaa l to  tea fww'TO* ffa r iw d  | i1  sf ifa  foreets fotdd 
etfa djeisTOB to Ifa' *tTOCiai»»{*|i«,q n.. m  fa i*» r  
wtM fa  tee fiTOto tfaalW', ifa  tet w i*® «*iaai.
OtdefW* to Ifa  asaorTOtwBj ^haM »'*, ai.-5M * * « «  fef. 
ar* BiiTOatTOB IfaotolSi ***“ • ''-ifa safa to t fa  srasia! fee »
r f r * %  ^  f iM s im r id S s GfwrTOdical T fa  V'PA fottt la catisB wstfaui f fa f ie
M TO r" **4  a eoftita to^ffaa aa lm m u m i- t« a
mW0-tmiMm aito t*ms}ifele?s k ira itq i*  1* ©to easy b«t te »  w»s 
a va iia tfa «» ffaoW 'l, Tfeee* fas-f p § f|'fa ' iw*'* sr.
at) tfa la ieei »teriiias»s 
die!. ifeaiisiiwsS as»d r♦**.*!v ii'







« i»r4t|A ». «'♦• rfwestrA; lU,
Tfa ca»p' fe w rtir
f t  tee to'eie*"!* t  te< 
Iksfaitf Aft̂ iw-wtiw*.'- *
S?"
. <*: '•
pffaET'swi *(to TO le ^ a t f l  :'||^  4,i,#faf4r j,j|
T fa  TOiTOC tofftto ft'#*'. i!s#>»«,i( iLtto ifa  "wse*
to all 4*1 fmmteirng *»te a
fto) u*»e dmtrTO'S «« Slalf TO"; ^  ^  ^  ^  i
a i^ e i  aU nqotsli  ̂ u» s» «:'«iacs fe*t ,̂«.al esafaiesf
Oo* to Ifa  wfai wtetewfe*!#; t a.te'i>at*£» tar ifa  tkt.*
projeeii to CDA i* ^  dtefatn ts tt» rsily
i^tfntixrr earttt* (®t fa tt  afw d#'C#t*jv# ilsat# §mJ to 
f trk  wl» fafafiS ff»m *« ifa . !.},.f,'.»*t»i
Ufa, 'alto al Ifa  tsim um* ksim p * , l y ^  dsRtstt to 
to fa# wi'te •» ' faw te '« ,4
a c§fM't» wis hflii iB'ii ?#^ if.sis’iat' c»?iiT'i‘*I.Ki*iif<fi,'», arto 'rtstti-*
»C" d.isfaUe t'AMf#® at Carr.p is -  TO bv'-.*:''#! i f i ie l*  TO fa'irt.Kaite'va at Ojami., U a toaftch
a s ifa jt l^  I* *nt 1..ito«,
wouM fa of f te it  wt«ter..c#,,„j, adyjttmeni' 1
wlUi Ih'i* rsmi'i *b',th <Wt
m u c h  f(* TO# tl»*fal»c L'feiM |tof«»*fuS. a d.aWur mu.ij 
lA R F  IN lO IT K l 'ipi'i.irst fin«ne»(y, seJf-dticijjiine
D ia fak i TO cW M in li ufiwiual'j*®^
and rare Tfara U iro tore J 4i»rovrre r4 IniulTO
I f a t f  wfa mwer mat faalteH« by Doctora BanUai and 
find It faod to realtre that a i . / . V  *  • • »  liven to
diabetic child must never under ? fafae-
•n , circumitanc**. hav# a p.ec«! a w >' ‘^'-n from five
of randy, a rook la or ilice to *® 10 yeara for a diabetic, has 
'  - BOW become much the same at
for any other jwrsan.
M rtdi
Strvici Station
wdli t a r  W aib
Cccr, r-Je't# » i1 h CA*t • t to g 
ekcaU’*  and aec#M««#A
caka, or even a sweetened 
drink. A dlafatic child la a dta- 
btok fto l ik  Thaft l i  1  ifa c itl 
diet formula for a child ainicted 
with diafales, as the lltU# txwly 
jmuai arqw and divalop, at the
dratei. and Ucklng entirely in 
augar.
However, letters from boya 
ano girls who stayed at Camp 
llaltkva last summer Indicate 
they had fun and enjoyed them- 
lelves. One lelter from a 10- 
year-old girl said: "When It was 
time lo go home, we were happy 
ana'iatt'at the tame time . . . 
hap*^ to be going home, but sad 
beqause we're leaving camp . . .
I  #{ould like to say thank you to 
the doctors and nurses and 
evaryona' who mad* It jwssible 
for us to go to camp. I am sure 
looking. forward lo going again 
neRt ytar.”
Thta year's camp was held 
fro« Ayg. 16 through 3« t amp 
llaUkva Is at the south end 
of Kklamnlka l*kc . There were 
• I  eantpers, and ages ranged
Dfination Tea 
Proves Success
VERNON -  Masses of late 
aiftomn fifwers, wild Ixirrles 
and foliage decorated All 
Saints' Angiicnfi Chmih rarl.»h 
H ill. Oct. 22, for the annual 
donation lea, aponaored by the 
women's a.ixiliary,
Oeneial convener was W,A, 
president, Mrs, E, M, Rhc|ihard 
assisted fa  Mrs. William 
mo, Mrs. C, E. Reeve and Mrs, 
ShephardCrpcelvetl the guests 
TTieitei Httile was iaitl with a
|w-y;̂ ,«w,;;'jaca“sapl|tfafmid—oenti’ediwwiili-vi'
•liver w w l'o f cream and broni.e 
chrysairthiemuma. Pouring were 
Mrs, 4, JA Clreenhnlgh, Mrs, W, 
S. BeDddt and Mrs, l.loyd A, 
Mitchell,
About r o  was realized from 
the tea. An additional 145 was 
raised from a table «i< home 
faking, stTOiisoied by the even­
ing Iwamh of the W,A,, where 
presitlciil M iss (Irace Nhhols 
* •  asnUlcd l»> Mr*. iKiiolhy
it fa t  fare  amiiiy demon* 
etrated by countless people, that 
the value of a local toanch of 
CDA Is Immeasurable. Diet 
cwttthNftftRf estiftRttei* te t  ma­
jor icrvice tofered by the as- 




Pat tlwir batk gcnth after 
thfir bottle and they'll burp 





Kids Will Love Our Wonderful 
Toylond... LAY AWAY NOW! 





TTie muney will go lownrds 
i4adg#i and vommlliuiTiis iiiiule 
by tlie W Ai for work in the 




Rim ,AND — An old-time 
resident of the Rutland district 
was a vkitor her*? recently, 
calling on a numticr of former 
acquaintances and friends,
Mrs. William Rarker. the for­
mer Miss Jennie Clever, was 
re.sident here with her parents 
50 or more years ago, and now 
re.sldcs at I ’ort Kclls, R.C, 
with her hu.sbnnd, While hero 
they wore onleitainod at a 
gathering of early residents 
which waa held at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs, Charles Stuart, 




CADILLAC, Sn,-k, (CPi- Mrs, 
Henry Cormnn, 70, of Pentleton 
died Wednesday when the mi 
in which she was a passenger 
rode off Highway Kl, five mllos 
west of here.
‘ fie f hiiibniid: the diTvei* iif the I 
ear, WHS In hospital with uiuie-1 
termlncd injuries, I
Cadillac is aUmt ItUi miles 
sot I th W' a s I''-: il f—I i a g I n a ̂
TOWNSMEN JOIN IN
ST, Al.HANS, England 'Cr>™ 
Shopkeepers in this llertfoid- 
shire town offered examples of 
Iheir wares tn be blessed iit 
local hfirved thanksgiving serv-1 
ices, Tnvein ■ keepers offered 
iiniill Uittles of Whiskey, gin 
and brandy, which were later, 
given, with the lunii prlKliiee,
V' HI.04IAN ('AME'tiA'fl';'"*™' 
The words 111 ihsl We /ri ust, 
fiist iised on I ’ S 'cuinagc in 
Hkll, were offieialiv,' made, the 
niitiouRl mottd, in' Iti.VV,
Sea Ih f tngny tacitinR 
(•■mei and to.v# (or Rlrli 
iind be v 





Wash Dolly’s hair, then dry it 
with this strong plastic battery- 
operated hnlr dryer. Comes with 
brush, comb, 4 large hair roll- 
ara, 2 barrettes. 1 box talc. 1 
bottle each: cologne. shamiMTO 
and lotion; 1 plastic cup for 
doll, I for little girl -  safe and 
liarmleHS,
Big Bruiser by Marx
llnttery jKiwored, jKiwer hoist, 
pick up truck, damaged fender, 
reiilncement fender, Hat tire, 
spore tire, 1 C QQ




Full of fun 'n' faadnatlon for 
children of all ages. Easy to 
learn, too! Turn the magic 
knobs , . . circles and lines 
begin to apiiear under the frost­
ed glass. In no time you’ll learn 
to draw intricate designs and 
form letters. To make another 
design Just give the ls)X n shake 
and immediatelv the frosted 
glass Is clean, Duruble A  QQ  
plastic frame. Each to. 7 7
Johnny Seven Gun




Mouse Trap Is a game that may 





I iir tine to L  Q O
ftiiir p liijc iv   0 » U 0
hi'iiitcliproof,
  ......  3.98
 ̂ Deluxe Ma«nsJeclor — The Electric Projector — Set
, .(rteai fnr show 'n'- tPili ' It's (tin for 'kids, to .»liuw . d 
pielures with their very own eipiipineiit -  with tills 
•'leeirie Magiuijeetor iiiid eiii'd po-.ltloner, Tliey can jiro- 
Joel stump eolli'etioiis, voln eolli i'tioii, art g  g i j
with flnwiiig glitter, 
1,50
Rlu-Lox Miniature Hulldlng Ilrlcks — Safe,
(luriiblt , will not nuir,
288 Pieces  2'98 -̂ >7
Chrome Rocker --  hi smiul, elciin lines, futiires that 
Biioil tho minimum of care. Chrome jiliitcd tubular legs 
S'urmr«rConifortable^f^^^^^ }’r  
ntraotlvo Vinyl, A roeker dehlgiud fur >cars of y ^ g j  
-free wear, ^ ’’9
3-plece Hardwood Table and Chair Set—In elegant »l>'h"k. 
a great favoiiijle in many iiui>erles and iilayro-aiih^ Hm 
M natuiai vaml.sh finish m eniianee gra 11 O ^ g g
Jungki Battle Front - - A eomplele mllllary uetiun ploy 
nut lealihtlcally detailed, nnbieiikuble. (.'unliiins: Explfa- 
Imk bridge, heuvy Utnki, wcwHrl, iKTHMittH'l ('urMer, rockcl 
firing inlssiie carrier, transport truck, command Jeeps, 
lent, imichinc gims, i-hmittng eannon, Jungle Irooph with 
rciili.stic weapons and C QQ
nocesHorlcs,    C'ompieti! Set w s 'te
Tdjs for Young 'I’ofx 
Chatter Telephone . 2.4# , W





Kenner Sparkle i'alnts - ' Paint 
ready mixed. Just brush it 011.
It) Picttirc Size   53 .*i Piclmc Sj/c
illdon Dcs|fn-a-inallr' Wmitlburnlng -  3 new eM'luslvn 
nueretiangeubie de.iigner tip.*' make wuiKlburnlng ea-ler, 
ftister, mure fun! New longer eoid .Special cisil cork
gripping hitrlnce,
M-pieee . .<
Ilaliy lu Her Own Hubhle Bath — 'nds Is n real wider
'.Chatty Catby -  Adornblo Chatty baby doll 'n'iklif. 
and MivH IH different plirnres like 'go bye bye l y  g g  
rin-dn, gbodniglit, etc, . . , Unly
(Im iifi fur (Ilf Fiimlly
5.00
Scrihlilei Sr. 
Scralililc. Jr,  ̂
Career*
Dlgl '11' Spell 
Monopoli
3,98 Sorry .......... 2,98
:i,49 Parchesi ................ 7110
3,08 Password ................. 2.41
.. 2.98 Easy Money ---------- 3.4B
.. 4.M Chinese Clieckera . . . 1,00
with bubble bath, soap, clotlies pliis, even a plastic bear 
|o plav with, After her balli wrap her 1,11 a cory tony 
iriwel and tiirbrth! When she's dry, drt?«s her'In pyctty 
raitfit Ihm comes with her: - ' *1 O ft
Vm.'i bgtiy with .Saian liitir.,^— - — ■-'........j- -1. to«7M
MiPilcal Inklninifnlti
Xylophone 





Mecanno Sets -  'nu; eliiHsle gift for tiie meehnnlciilly- 
nilnded dilld, Conxlructed of pimchefi grem enamel steel, 
-aiiHpes for fronting hund»t:ds uf working imalels.
Sci N t),.2 , (2U2,Pit'axl  ........
Sd Nn, .3 (2,12 PIcccM ......     J A i
Set Nu, 4 l.l'lb PifCCM .............................   **to5
l.hida 'N' Corky -  Teenage Fashion Dolls --- A slKtor 
team to adii to your iioiloclloii, Linda iitandii 11% liigh, 
has bending legs, can nose rnnny ways. Hho'a oil vinyl, 
fad Saran'half. Wear a cute 
play M
Corky Is l.lridu's ,voung sUlor W  tali, made of vinyl
' witii biuiditig legs fni’ i-t'Rldg " nwited Snran’ hnir, 1 g r  
Wents« 2-pieto bathing lUU amy Ivies . . . . . . . ------
IS
AP SrOTUGHT VIW S H i  WORLD
Dominican Revolt Shooting 
Still To Be Heard In Future
Ik® AT 'Willi fawmn
g. tmi to*'
(hI tMliR gpisikiiHBi
tot toMMb Vto* Mhb. M l' «t 
ftoe f'trtbeetoiwi gUMftl
mtm m m  m  f  piif t t lw. M  
i t o M  *1 « • !
mA W*m *m  te tf
wMtu wt' f« M t  to ito ii 
ItoMr ato* fiftnwMMM, •  
larM to  nMtcto tor ito fto lf' toiM 
w M fM » M fh i vmmm
Aiifi toNtoif tdw ipeaptott ntoj 
fa to ifk w it t fM l'
H  iitoto l i  to tktotoi m  om 4m m  m t m v m  cm t f a i t
f* f
. ^ 1  mEW OBLW «AF»-WI B»-lAtfTO IMtoCINGO «AF  
Fnst ftoti el «
Idtioe «a i fired
totof fUfar! ieM ia t ^
• • •  ftoto four vemn mm- * “ . * * '  piroaa.
ti'«r I* to toe fite®*"
■i to# m m  ma.lem m i m 4tr-tai bt to to*«
t,^.»tA..r^.*r«fai I iii.M t..ii»  pMtfito: Heto m  r m
fiMtoijr. tot ««yt. tot 
totort tot
rM rtrlwait Itott f t  vrtto 
litltirt <W tot^
Stoufii b t f ta  toit reiBj iitei  
aflw  tito StfilMtocr eefatoto, 
vitoi Ftktotu. atomrcd tootr ««$■ 
Btratol* torctot * 4  toad nadt 
iadla*a atratopst* aad dsilst* 
Biato-
MimIi «l toe anejF^t equAF 
rntm t!0mm tram ibemd, *»
M f J— A Wift-y I
md^ M  dkf^yad tokt BMidl ^  Ittf tiia irf Siittife fid|uBj|id||^iRnito top Sfa ifatoî t̂oer̂ P̂ T̂Wfal"to ePPto
driiherateiv toreed BMeoe* intotofaSHtotofa to-fa.'tol. B'"to “ ■-- T  Wfa"
retopt to IM  t  ttoito ew tot 
fovMitoeiLi 
Itototi |®v«r«®Mt fifune pfuA 
the leiNfee lelal i t  tearl; tol.- 
•Ml Bid ef toes BOietoer. m re  
toe* tSA,tQA 'have bece reaeutod. 
imtmy to totir aa tm  vtttoges. 
Vietoiamese vthamh say the 
rcfufees ar* jncresHBf toy 4M9 
la f.fH» eacto wmk atd n *y  
totoJ totiorc Hm .«mi at
Ttoto I I  te  avatoiitttoe ef toto} appr*) is •  ditto* to towild a
« A r tU  » a . ^ S S ? .  r t» -1
ttoa to* tense D a M tk a a i etoe i toel
retard to* AmA iw tot M «» ir tov* to d ^  w  eadj'4* faift 
a ohaa* im fit* ♦ Trsi^lto | tor a«yd®eg.
A m  to* toed te l l *  toy iMPdredt I to* jroar. 
ef toaataai i ' at tadaaite.. Btavy | »-— -
, .,,,  ___ ______  'Of« *» » • te »1̂  to* lertEtoct tra*'f M AHItA  (AP* *» fh#
fuhii.4 . te* prlaee piejster’s torooftot ea Tcdta by * 4  aviF! fr*«*«'toi«fa« fam erec* to A tlt
i#
pliet*.
The IJtlied fitates mad* tt
clear toa''t fs*w« eweeaic aid 
te Ltdia vould depeed. to a 
larre cateat ea a t wiiiiediato 
r»m m  asawst'demetie n d * ’ iwiia,. ie'aays.. iwa* toe lade-:m w fir * .  Washiafto* M
eaftert-i te a fa  ir e  a t  tria l m. a » a r  la to* sas«re«.
« •«  T trm rf 'to* tot' oaliAAandtd' 1 f»wl»c* iteiM. 
kifioif a iMMh' .ast «f 
fitveee 'Caieai m, •
Cmmm*bm 'tefitottea Latfest I 
' ■ -  fa-^
torai t#ted te fi* to.;
terte# eerostof to**# f*o*a ajwi.;' 
'*** h*6#**d frepaoiftol# let h t i ,
'H e  taclicai
ifiifs to MttoKOa '04( toî a_ ” wWimMMnTMNi RP Wwmf Wm mm ,f
iitoiiMitiiirlaft toto.to.toto 1 w/U^ IM
iw ttoteoc* e f cMO- 
la * avtewity' T ie r* to iardSf 
any TOiM'ttea that te* tel* of toe
Shipmmts Of Aid W heit Uirated 
Ami ̂ tK lri Utclws On OpportvnHy
wt aid * i * * t  • '* # * | iM l  iaddM i te 
M a than - t o # * j i ie i« «  toto aote »a«4ai * »
a to# * * • * !  a w to a lih ^
fiMtotef tra* Itoirej th e  ehMrea ewdd nffl a ^ '  
j igtf- 'i * • •  a « *tt*  * •  toey squirtted m
[ Tito i a i i i r t d  *  rewttiioa’ ' “
tfatest ladia'* " ■■ “
to a ito iit te' c k e t a preridcat.
Wmtm* do c*«:pa!f?to last 
tetict- er raise l*iE:|»r? iigA ^  
teta te te* l% ii|«»#5' By etee- 
ttea day ttev'. fi toe qt^iriaas  
v t l  be oteuitted and tec '{aoi> 
^ c  sltoott d* * * trriiid
T ic  Bsca rcspeositec are 
Pretedcte ShMda# teartBtipl.
m etoto e ̂ F̂to-eere 9*0*4* tetôr
jPMHMt Snaatcw Ptrdteaad Mar- 
i CM., fhw M ctwcadcf s ter ttehl 
Staalt atate a id  a fast of ew» 
gpTRNM̂fiNUiS
I g  m  aad tm
•*drety ea tfa  ftreseece «f tfa  
fa#r'-A»itofteaa fe a t*  tote*".
Ifete. faetea efaer%«f« aad 
momr Itetotetoaito apnie tfat 
fateTOt 'arwfa fare** at te* Cte. 
■••tetlte t «f Atowrlcaw Itote*
ii 'BfTrtTMinirtnn ririi' Ĥteŝ i•■re-ref̂ ŵa At ,1
fa  tefffad te a fa'td* fer ecreer 
fafaota tee Iteitteteaik 'totetery 
wiSfaiiMd rdlMd par* 
faantt '" I f a  Catefl M w f  aad 
te* retetwa « f TOvefad drea* 
'fiaaifaad teat m  fate
aaitt * f  tea 'inaiffat are i l «  
tear* teat ad#t«ai*|y armad.
Amns* aid aad Sfaswi fa *  
dree .i»  fast te keep it ibv*. 
H* pii« it teu way ia *  faoad-' 
fato te tec aafa*-
v»f\t.«etotei4tatti'iFto. &fk fmA
I I  «wt «*iy had tar to* «*#» 
aMtoter heaSi at mst ■mmm fa t
« ®iktoAto»itotoiitototo tolarea *̂,M̂ Pi6lifayiBWffyiWLtlPĤ  faiw
fidree* aad mMynmm- 
‘W * fat'« te stand ea m t mm 
le ft aad a faiiptefaig fas tot te 
f a  K « d *  r l l f a  awe. te ira rd  * * » '
Has ia n s i ^  ts m  estra* 
.ep^fecry dereitf«aetn »  ItoS*- 
■»am toil iB ^ te re r i ifa d
cfiwiaBwl te ie  te  tfa Phifaptete 
ante fluBiwyaat p e a t t r S '  !a 
tOBM f t  nater dtolerta. radto 
itAfaiai i h ^  Aiacfiicaa • rtyte
• IT t t iS n n a i  f f s  m em  Ifattea mmm fas * f f* * f# d  rar- 
Ihm t r n r m  4 * i t e a ^ r e  M * r i f  reareired tfawl livtef
i
mm arated faffilaat*** rmpt afi 
Bteiei Ifaa im . fiefal tefacre t t  i 
«Me f t t *  dafaad te fa v *  ||.,imi 
aniiad atndsaat,. t f a  "array" 
tartd tar teto«ratoM I t  
retoilar arniid tafata laiite 
•d  i t i t  teaa I  Jm. t f a  anrtte 
ly tutotod aver te tfa  
OAg taiaiMl to a trlrk l* af v fa t  
military aidfarttlct rlaim tfa  
refa ll teak taws arrsiad #ri«i* 
• I t  l i  April A ptnial list mad* 
'piAlle fa  tfa  trtnfa forcei lee* 
retartat ifawed IJT3 rifle* and 
ta Itpht mtdMitefteto m lisiiif. 
f iw w fa *, leftisi treerWai te 
'ftceai yean acver tpfaiMrtd te 
lirfc aneapaaa 
T fa  deierterttoaf sltaitom te 
faltered III* Btetire fahted tfa  
foreremMiri dtdslMi to rrarh 
dreni OB dvtDaas tttetitly te 
patatateoR of vMfxns. But tea- 
ptemtattef tfa Ia« may fa  dit- 
firu li
Ovdtaa iutfarlty fa *  fa«« 
afared te tfa Domtelcaa ra> 
pttbde. Law ealarevmeat fas fa- 
wen# dl»ar*dtt«d. T fa  ttemtel- 
c m ' nffatlyf reacttea to lair 
enfweemeal, •  product of 11 
y * ir i  of TVullUo reprreik*. ip- 
peers te fav* twimf ovrr to tfa  
eatrtm* of attoi 
larly arooaf tb« 
eUssci
"On* can’t even issu* a rou- 
tin* w am lnf” said a ranktnf 
poUc* official, "wtthout being 
calted gtoocid* or traitor," 
Rebel tetdcrs. asked about 
looting and viBdsUsm tn their
m  a 'tar«iipi aid del*.
SAlOOfi IA P *-» y  toe tfa»-' 
, ladia. add mm, w m m  afa 
wilfaut cfkMita




trnig Vnntsr teght 
B * ^  For VSIsM
VARESE. Italy *API -  I f a  
Ireg wteter fa f»«  Tfas- 
day «i4*t tee to* n ite f*  «f Cre- 
maaaga.. I l  sree’t ••# to# svii 
agate tee 1% mmtoa. T fa  vtV 
late M  tfa  fiatiaa-Svlsa taro  
lire te te a faep yaltey whom 
mmmm ettffs cut off tfa  to« 
vtetre sun from lal# Ociofar 
until mkl-ftbruary. I!«rt of tfa 
M» vtlla itrt more tip tfa  val- 
ley to a secfaa «fare  ffa  
meuatstei are kmer afa tfa 
•ttt shtem te.
LA. Pollcs Chltf 
S lid  R K O v s rin g
LOS ANOELES lAPi-PoUc* 
chief William H. Parkre re­
turned from Rocfaiter, M ina. 
Tuesday night after ufaergolng 
heart surgery at tfa  Mayo 
Clinic. Parker, whoa# ouiter 
was demanded by some civil 
rights groups after rtots In 
•outh Loa Angclca areas last 
Auguit. said h# wouM recuper­
ate ate weeks afa then resume 
his }ob.
tfa  mud in a dilsptdstod sagsr 
mm, tang tteP* *fand«*d . 1*
*  commreatv near .Saigre. tost 
tfa  teere «g tfa  ®dd » e *  afa  
*:Omm relSeetfa tfalr pfigkl a* 
re&reee «f to* ¥ i* l** .» ***  war- 
•'^*0 te hm  to tore
watMMil 'dreto teto fate," fate 
« y..!' ate 'tefatot- *T fa  .touto
IfaD faiw i* fovfafarefa h ifa 'I 
be#« aJfa to da tfa  ifa,**
T fa  wumfaf ®f refttgree te 
Sottte Vtot, N » *  Is a 'fafci*#* «f 
hm toey are tewreateag 
i f a  faewB'teg to# fateoa’a rafa- 
rerfa srfatefa. Sen# *'!•: 
vfafimt al Viet €mg mwiium , ; 
mem fa i#  fiad Amettra’a ate' 
««rto*s .afa artStary h«rf«fc«.
T fa  groeefawewt. « to  IM *  
refaddte f i« «  to# U a l t a d  
States afa i*tv*te *i«M to*, It  
ixeuig putofa teto dfiiireiing i!.t 
.ate prMtrsm to tfaa* tMOple, Yet 
n fas farei ate# te protei# Wtt# 
mere toaa a aulfaiieitoe tered of 
tafa i'fa afan«r tar toem, 
Freiteent Ifantrei la kmnm to 
fa re  fiveii (fa refute# prefaem 
a blihi prtoriw. A IVman l»*m  
af *« f# fif arrn fa  te Saifoa tWt 
•e fa  to direct U>S. asslsiane# 
to tfa r # f u g * # s  ufaer Ifa  
Agfory for Interaaiteoal Ite- 
retepmret.
On* fa th# biggret retUclims 
fa tfa ate pregram, as admteta- 
i f f fa  by tfa  fatgtoi i»rern- 
mreit’* mtelstry fa sortal web 
tar*, ta Its ipfaUotsi Bureau- 
cratJc dflays te Salgoo afa  
lack fa ptannteg afa  trS'Md. 
personnel a r* blamed.
**Wfare Is tfa  mooty gotegt" 
tiked an Amerteaa ate em- 
tdoye# who wwks with rfaug##* 
to tfa prevteces. 'Tt doesn’t 
s«*m to fa  getting to tfa peo- 
pi#."
Under th# gorer«m#Bt pre- 
gram, each refuge# recelres the 
equivalent of 10 cents a day afa 
a rlc# ratton. T fa  refuge# Is al- 
towed t i l  and a He# ratkxi for 
six months when he Is resettled 
Th# government atm is to 1#- 
settle the refuge#* as quickly aa 
possible, but many of them have 
no plac* to go.
It la known that Viet Cong 
sympathliers ar# among th# 
refugees, but U.S. o f f i c i a l s
pateiieai pigic#.. J»t$« « . t l h  
toudspeafare tarek terou^ re-
mot* viliigre tfa i fardly 
aa auteoMfate from yrer • TO 
y*ar. T fa  old aid ifa  youog 
treop to poLtifil ra lfa* toat 
last ito to 12 bwa* afa  
soar daw*,
Wfaa it Is *S « # r , ifa  p#i<"
fas «f tote fm m  pTOWrefara
*  mijt Ahr#M*_TOtdBttoc.aacure.£:A .«^k5.Tjm*n»r.
fa  M e  cfaAfai. Uf Ma'capa- 
gal imd Marrea, a tymt r#- 
cwatly rwmafafa mxk treti* ae- 
mrmtf'. 'T fa  ®#iy to»g (fay  
really .alssLrt, te wfa
are YOU a wine expert?
, , ,o fc o m s e y o u a re L ^
Mttchfng food ind wfnt It •  m itlir of 
ta ilfi -  not of ootor •* nnd thori Is only 
ons tim pit ruts to drinking wtno • # *
IF YOU LIKE IT-D R IN K  IT I 
Your own taito Is tht only Judgt*
■TAWT VOUW WINW CILLAW WITH THESE 9  BA9IC TABLE WINES
CALONA IIIO  TABUS WINES •— g«n«rally 
p rtfa rrfa  with roaats, itaaka, ohopa and gam«
lloyal Rad Rich and mallow, madlum-awaat
Rad Dry Valvaty, full-bodlad, dry
Ciarat Plaaaantly tart, madlum-bodled, 
fully dry
Which whisky 
do the Joneŝ  really drihî
W ltefl ito o im s  10 toh iiky . ifae T h ii i t  •  iw o o ih , m e llo w
Joacf* can a ffo itl (o  ^ ta s c  m hiiky « t ili a flavour you
ihcmselv'cs. don’t have to  disguise.
Yet they don’t le t o then  One other th ing : you don’ t  
dk ta tc  the ir taste. They have have to  be tme o f the jrnics*
taste o f th e ir o u u t to  appreciate Bonded Stock.
W hich is why it ’s not lu r -  A ll you need is a taste fo r
p fis4 ii| tha t so m in y  o f the |o o d  whisky.
Jones* d ria k  Bonded Stock.




Highest horsepower (128) standard engine of all compacts.
Raw Rambler AmaAcin 220 aadan
New Rambler American l40 c^mverttbte
Barva at room temperature
CAI.ONA WHITB TABLB WINE8 —  moafi 
popular with fish, aeafoode, light meats end 
che/eee diahee
Royal White Robuat, pale golden, mad!um-iwa#t 
White Dry Light, aoft, dry 
Bautame Qoldan white, full-bodied, fully dry
atorve'''vreiichli^^ *
WINEBTORAQK ^
Win# atorg^t la not compllcatad. • .  any cool, dry. dark place fa flnto 
*C#lona’ tabi* wln#a have modern harmetlcally aaaled screw tops 
and can ba storad upright. Thay're aeey to open, and partly uaad 
bottlaa cah be ra-cloaad Without flavour loai.
m
6
All new Rambler Amfifcaii, 
(or '08. All now from heed-i 
light to tall light. Alt new 
styling Inside and out. AR 
new length. . .  actually 4 axtra 
Inches longer. Solid value, tool 
New standard power Is a IM ouble 
Inch 6 that puts out 128 h.p.. . .  more 
than any other compact. There's bulll-ln 
quality I The world's most complete rust-, 
proofing. Single unit construction for greatari 
strength and rattie-lroe driving. Double safetyj 
brakes I Rust and corrosion-proof ceramic armoufedj 
muffler. Insulating fibreglasa roofliner. A 14-feature| 
safety system, including rear as well as fronti 
seat belts . . .  Improved safety glass . . .  padded dash! 
and sun visors. No other car gives you so much quaHty 
and value. Let your Rambler dealer prove it to you aooni
Ram bier AmeriGan




Cr*«m Bhnrx luli.n ............
M^liumiUrz ihorry UaM«n fUvoitit win#
MuiroKI Rilvw ftavtwt# win*
Cfaffl#ifn«
III! MvtitiHiBMt ll asl p*l*lN4 H 4u2h|Rd b| tin UfW.Ctatiol Boirii ec by tin Goyirneint fit ftutmi CoivnDli
\
\
'C s HSIGI I8 ll" b u il
AMERICAN MOTORS (CANADA) LIMITED 
where we believe that quality Is what you build In 




And .«« fa w M w  fa g u o . lh« wild, naw brand ot car «t your Anwrlcan Motor./R«mbl«r Dwier lod® I






Canada "Most Affluent" 
Of All Western Nations
UXfOOtM iCP) QuMMto 4
to* V c tiif*  w t e 'i  noct *»► .- ..,1_  ' 
cqwitnr iMNi «««>)• •  m«i(l-iiF«i*ltl 
#r*t* eret
Ito f
IM b# ."  I f a jM r id  efaM. Bteo to-
rttolg »  toMd m  •  *ymm  ifa v f Mtofar*«i u  « ifae*
, tm t f a t o l  to to *  p *r- [« i B « to ir*to  mum 
ef m m  'mmwrnAimtmm d  fetewtowtoi ptoM »-ftoto T fa fa . Urn. Ywfe  





w m x m e m
IBtoster H c l l y c r  fas ptw 
toctod far* tfa t totfagnBtto* of 
C i i i f a ' i  i« a *4  fafc** wm %t
MMEkSleled b>y taito tim^ BEXI
y«ur~ toMaiBtos faead at scfad- 
llr-. lirltyer.. sjwfatof to stuir
lw« ftrtoto. ■**«p»|iwr mmmm-wm*, # •»*
"rosfkiafiifff n d
f f a   __ ____« ‘ re... iHwrt «f Vnsm vre Qwwlr* Uto:
«.iA. »  Y fa re l* * * *  re***®*** w*#(_
of sffiseec*" •••staaaaes ham ^gat * ccmtra*.. i
t A n T S k y ^ i  A ftew * sw re, c n fa *  top to fa
pnm  retos €m»d* " tfa  •© rtoflfa rest «f fa ifa  to »  in jo r  I c»t*i<an«»-fS j» f  m t  of * * * * *
---------------------     •"■■'■■'....... m ts to  faav *» *  **** * *  served-
LAST 3 DAYS!
GIGANTIC -  STOREWIDE
V fa  fa:
laig. M' per c«Bt onto lefriger-I Mr. lieiyer *«wl to* «»«fier-
%iv-r*. n  per m t  t-ar>, l8 |» tK »  fatwe*® tfa  esierw l *S- 
lar rent tele-pf(t*es,, $(6 per ce®t ’ fairs fap»,rtKie*l afa delcac*
¥ ? .to » g  E a a c iu a ** s f a  13 p er * fai»aJrtJae*,t w as  ia a s t r a i f a  f a
:e«*l tetov'ijjew. ^ifa Cypna* pe»efa«*|sag ©ptr-
i f fa  Uitofa Stotos If lecqfaiatoto-
to Carfaa »  fa  c*to*ane$ t».t:. '-‘M  a r t i » Eatermal AJfairs 
■'ceatrto fa « i* |,. H’itore Sweoea. M u ittg-r p»ui M«rtiai was miJt 
u seccfa.. o®aatrir« m | to fa  tots to Cyprus fa - '
ifce siTvev are Emaaa. italv.,.} cattoe' v« had .
We»t Gexsaatiy * f a ! w tlfattf^cfa tmm la ty  to
Ba@v«. fa  F e fa f, to tact, tkat
to* fa it  flftM  « M  III toe ak
fa to to  M  totowte* u f tfa  deci-
Candidate Staking "Life''
On Vast Riding In Alberta
WESTLOCK. Alta- s C F i-U fa T o ro ^  tow frafaato  
er-al .Dare tostotoe u  staktoi fas>r.^v«r reactised la«'. f*»j.t5«!d 
oekkai Ul« to «fi* of Caaafa‘s,.»s as RCMP s*rfeast aa
torguft Bam,ititanrtoi: Itow. %im± to ru* .aa tK i as •  . . . .
bto to* Irteato fa  mm* faai !s*rvativ* eawfaiat* to to* f a r - * * * * *  . .
In 't  cq«ic*rafHt .'ft-mf runtJfaeiicjF
"Oare'a •  pmsfiM f i i ^  tod jwtofa 14*^  to fh® to
I  acvcr tofa m «  my sfaafakf ;tive etoetwsi- Earfar T-ae*fa,y,, Mr. H elijw
wfaa r «  rum ag," saM f*c « . Hi*. *-mm$ » ia if«  e l i j g i ' * * * - * ® * - U s a v e r s k y  ®f Vsrtwto sfa  
M t§ . •  re « I« i n -M o n ia i w fa;v® t*s eve a U fa ta i « ffK « *s i -a.: k*ty  r w s  t o  ef to* .at pgw ,c««* «|
fa t  refftseaifa Atototoafa c® *-|lllS  »a» w*at*t m »*«*:©»*■«'*:» m *u fc t *fa to4|«4 mmM fa  avatt-'
•t:toa*ary far to* ■ f«**ra l '»-* *»4 ^  te
CteM«f%'*t|v:ee »»#• mST  " :Si*'.yU Crfaa efare Fra*?* »  fa*- - —- '
T fa  $iAe:iftt O w i i  M i  |i.#w:;¥#6 i l .  of Gr'wni v# it*. k * 4 «
..Qr:|e*rr«lto SMtoM. tlln  fat«::Ci».V«. A ll*.. .f.aKue m 
mtol3toii««. A i tore* #w w gfan ':fr« . iu* • * ! « *  !«# ;:»»  »s to* 
eamitoetiif kito tiltor 4*wmm ef i l .  it*  fttorstre. fat
tfa ttO  voft*. .:«** «®aitowc» fa tf» * i*
t fa  Mr. Itetofa, « ,  pfaSfa*a.;Crw4 CfaW*. it*  afa fas w fa  
l i *  aata dealer IXfaB Atoa-]Res* fa v *  me -tm. Mr, Vas 
fast*, to* etoctto* tuayfa fa  k to iiitue fan  fa t  m  m  to a tofa
last i  fa  ioafa. |fa»i efacti'to pre^vKsfay. H» » .   ̂ ^
i i*  becaso* Alfarta lifa r'a lilfa  ta r» *r m ajfa at Grafa! h e « f* ie s  ifa  r«*t
toadfa to tu t. afa saw Ms par-iC ntr*, kotof fa  o n  v®** sparv
ty's ttretortoi to toe toftstotw*itoJt w a a t & ’s dvie tfa  ©wt el a de^tofatfa
rts* to tore* fiom o n . He wasltoere itm§gmg. h%i vl tfa
uaato* to mm a aaat Mmadf m \ " W  ea«igi*t* Itotfa f f a - " iw *  te a t'Sffaawd t o d  rom.,
»•© l r » i r - «  M t iM fa  fafaWU’.jifa*,., 3A to a 'fafa* m to* few n  e t e ip i  te
«a*y te Atoafifata to to* IM9
i f i t
ia |*M„ fa  fate.. faSr 11 
t m t  te tfa dteeare fap»it««et
'?fa 'Tisr** talfa.,' tetefrt »»>te «* to*
a* asaual tiWiwy fsfag fe ® a**ai«
'"roftga faa«'" few fasuia fe«i-|ifa "wertoffaaf'* te « « ■ » « *  
ifavd iiiif m pe«t.fa%..tte adsfairiraQv* pM tsnel.
atotfa,. fwsres fw  trt;
I
|eei»STOSl«J*» aite fafvicy*.
provtodM mrnrnm teacttoa a fa  
to a teefatetoa
l3y .faawy at 
Mf to
Ctei fafa. Afa.jbfa adk«toa fa  tfa toe*, ifa 
f fa *  to fa t ItofS'Prae* te  a fasfWitolfa. « * *  t  
to# la ifa 'lto  vfatsr* -pteitAc*,, ;.,aardKfa, afa to* .d,S fa  a
fear to Ttoraa Mt«« iBtoefaamarw ftoO f WtoBK . m n e «  — a re.ar<«:<was
Ciatot aoa twto. Meto M r Mmter n d  M r ;fa ' ta  faarr... ifa  a e . t k i v
Mr.  Ms  a l a r  rategafa la«: fttof Pte e a r ^ f a  «  afa fay * t n
Marcii to * » « *  toa iattora) tfai.,' am-k i« f«*da -ifa **iiEtotfa
a « f iv *  fa  «ate fad fa « ]||,..« l6 Itswi*'.asfa* wawwfa *ve*] CI eaffa darm̂ Qy .«s«#*ralfa 
tremptod 1^ bmwIh te urito i|te ,ta i-« |yar* tfar-';itoms, ifa  m i  £& Usmimi »»
fa  Ajpktei-ar* M aistor M »rrj itof te A ifana. -»  ifa  fe»’«  feiof * f  i fa  Slway
Mafa afa etoers.. | A'tfafafa;e ftm rfa * ff .*» .:U :fa  fa  a i im  ffismAg n l
Me stoftfa raaip^pMiif la»i;i*l»a¥l ta esfa* s»rto te Edafw«.: tw"®*
AprM '8  alter fa  aas ftamaatfajtoe »  to* Jtertoaete. 'Ifaritorii** 
at a nifattoi fadressfa fa Mr.ijfarfar., afam AM m l**, afa 
Mayfe irwto al**te M» mllai at a* toto*
Mr, toltt. a , a Ute%'*r«iif te fa t pan...
CMAMf WaOAM TOCtaQ
ildlto Zaitseva, btefar te toe  ̂
vmmm't llytof a).tifetee re«ofa' 
te ll,.tta ttter**, is H  years ted 
afa l # i * i  fij’tof at tfa  a*# te 
11.
BEDROOM SUITES
f f f i i  iJta Iftte iM
I  l i i e * * | < t s  t l« te
Pirto DrivfUp
Fere** tdU I  'Mtoee taMto O t 
to ffa a f m *  ttfeM lI
Ihousands Of Students In U.S. 
Give Blood To Viet Nam Troops
A *’litoeid-to** i l  fa ia f orfaito 
l i fa  fa  tfa  Deaver c*«tr# te 
Cteoradt Uftivcrtfa.
"W * waatfa to ifaw  that mt 
aD rteitg# tifafanto rukh aroufa 
• i f t e i  *ito* to ewrrtHtof,** seta 
tofifaiitor# Bill Ven ret! te ttafP 
fa r, tfa  drtvt’i  «ri*atief.
F fa la fo t epteoval came at it 
irae rtfatled  tfat tfa  "May 2 
ntofameot" prep* red te rals# 
ftokdi te t * M  medtcel ti;^pteiet 
to tfa  V lti Caef.
Steve Cfarkoii of Berkeley. 
C alif. a West coait leader of 
(fa movemeflt, » fa  ctUed tfa  
Uaitfa S(at«f tfa  "afxrettor" 
ta Viet Nam. lahl hli frmip had 
**lfa lo-afaad'* from tfa Inter- 
Datkmal Red Crosi to lend tfa  
iuptelef. He did not elaborat* 
on '‘the fo-afaad."
Students at ntora tfaa a doi«a 
American unlversttlea aad col- 
tetee are lavolvad la blood 
drlv*s. The drives cam* Into be- 
tag after the antJ-Vlet Nam 
damoastratioBs.
The defene* dfpartmaat aald 
Tuesday it has asked the Ameri­
can Red Crois to collect th# 
blood donations. A spokesman 
said tvhile the blood Is not 
needed in Viet Nam, it will fa  
tttad ffa  mHllary reqnlremenli 
within the United States
lional Red Cross committee con­
firmed today that it has offered 
to accept medical aid for the 
Viet Cong from the "May 2 
movement" and similar groups 
in th# West.
A spokesman said the Ameri­
can organUatlon and other stu­
dent groups In Caned* and Brit­
ain had asked the coinmittc# 
whether it could help get mcd- 
toal supplies to the Viet Cong.
Th* spokesman sakt the Red 
Cross agreed to accept th* sup­
plies. He added:
Ckily Fart*, a fa  f»ar*
a waretol veigitt tetniAe stiat„ 
tend » q i to ^  'aiie*« afa itari 
tliM  toe l l ta  ifa fa  tor 
ite tie a l, Lo ad o o  afa N*» 
Y«*k T fa  weeWy tsii ter efar- 
m-imm and la tfa iy  *yr%-m i*  
M «w v*i I* gmm * *  til,, wito
tsnjy N f *  Vwk a fa  StocifaSj® 
ssm* trpwmm.
Ia  to# hey catetsaries te rrefe 
f ifa  afa  rtethias. tfa  ntoft #«' 
prevrv* f*» r* are T fay*. Paris, 
"W * wyot* toem If  tocy want New Twrk, M .ts i»  City. ttocA
to etelert moeey toey sfatedfhtem, fUma. IM itok l afa Irro
srfa It te ut afa l*U us teflde®. C*«ts|;i*r*fel* fsiwres tiir
wfam t|. ts tfttefafa afa weiMcatofat a r* ala»«ii te
TfAi-0 ‘1 ftm. rating afa tsre 
thlfdiS te Lorukwi**,
A fliBtlar night out to Ttecye 
would tost Mto. ta New York 
tZta, la Faris 811 afa ta Loa- 
'don tlta , th* survey thows.
• I l l  ifan act armrdtofly, But 
we havf' * 1.10 mad# ti clear ihai 
we cannot give any guarsBiee* 
ai to the fteal ui# te aid totp-
menti.."
9  put. W A U W f  ii® !|IO O W I S i f f i t  *  « ifi»W
diftacr kith  m kfm , 4 d w te r cIstM,
€«ta tefai, w iifiu t   S p te iil
i f a * .  M A tJ IU f mmWtMm BUITE; « drawer drereer 





•  •  •
S p m tl
i f a * .  im t r i j t  D B E isefi ii.iSBt€Mtii B i i m  k r t *
miA* dreerer fa *  Mrg# sfafaw boa n a rw . 4 drawer' 
r fa tl a fa  psmrl fad. Nice acw ■ IQ II H A
sfadfa ftoirfe, R ff, ta lta  . rC ta fs V ll
I  tea, T tfP L X  OBKMIEI BlSlRfMIM i U m  with 4 
drawer cttest, wuh pantt ttookraie b fa  i  y n  ^  
flcg- $391 -td t . . . s . . . . .  — e f•s A f
1 ONLY Tm tP te  0BE3BICR 
BEBBOOM ^ , 1 4 9 0 0•U ITE  . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  AS IS ireY tV I#
UVIN6 ROOM SUITES
139.00
t  fa *, fif if  A Ifa  CIIAtS 
1
Ipeeisl  ...........
I  43M if  t  fa *. Ifa e ie t filMfA afa CflA lti |  A A  A A
l i  iMwwii a ifa i tofata, fag., fa fa  --- w,Y, i T f s l lv  
I  fa flY  AM M IBAIJI •  M EYASIf t  f t * ,  •  ieater BfirA 
if a  CMPIIft — aa iwqpitei*, fatea lahrte, f lA 5  I IA  
MegMar fa fa  t i . f , iv T s l lV
I  fiNLY t  pea. S Bfalfa fiOPA afa  CStAtB ta amait. MW 
dtareaal brewa tahrlc. 4911  A A
Reg., mm w.m A te T s W
I ONLY 4 •fa ifa . W aitti Bafa, f  grew tOYA afa C IIA fft-
to b|y* wwvea labiitf, walaut hand rests. a a a  a a
I l f f .  fa -iS    fa.T. * * Y # v y
t  fa*.. Meisra, 4 Iwalef SOYA afa CHAIR to am til aew 
tebflc to (harhrowai. fted afa tanttrinf- A A Q  A A
fafa . . . . , . . . , . . . , , . , , . . , , . , . , , , . , , , . . -  ,, W.Y. A «l7 *w llIte l
IHfh itofa 4 •» * !* *  BOYA afa CHAIR with 
attofhed pdtew back. Reg. fa fa  ... W.T.
Lawaaa Wrte 4 Seatar BOYA afa CHAIR with 
Iteck cuititefa. A J A  a a






| i  VANCOUVER (CP) -  Ralph
If  Iroffmark. B r i t i s h  Columbia 
trade minister, said Tuesday 
that Vancouver hnrtmr la being 
throttled by lack of foresight, 
inability to plan and the refusal 
te Ottawa lo Invest in harbor 
facilities here,
He told a Coast - CapUano 
fSoclal Credit meeting that dis­
criminatory s h i p p i n g  tolls 
lavted against Vancouver make 
it th* most axpensiv* port in 
Canada for handUng cargo.
...;.;....,,.Jilr•...,. IfafisArli.... Mid Vincptii
vir's wharfage dues are douttt* 
thoe* te any other Canadian 
port, and claimed a Monnrea
couvor shijiper could.
Still, h* sakt, Vancouver Is the 
only port tn Canada operatini 
i t  a |)ro ( il- i  net of fa.TOO.oiK 
In the last five years, compareil 
with Montreal's loss of $7̂ 20(1000 
during tho same period.
Mr. Itefmark said imlltica
r isure must not iMt allowed 
d IV  a r t necessary capita
Vancouver, he ,sahl, is the 
only harbor under the Natkmal 
Uarbora Ooaid that levies a 
car*) rate—"the grossest form 
te discrlminati'TO "







With 3 position water saver, 
regular and delicate cycles.
229.00
W.T.
MeClary-Easy Deluxe AllTO.-WASIIER with famous Easy 
Bplralator for tho best wash, water saver, water temp, 
selector, speed selector, 3 different wash positions to 
safely wash all types of fabrics. A l)A  A A
Reg, 429,00 .................................................  W.T. te A 7 .U V
Meaary-Easy AUTO, CLOTHES DRTER  




Ranges -  Refrigerators -  Freezers
2 Door Kelvinalor REFRIG ERATO R.





14 C8. ft. Wettlflgheuse 2 Deer REYRIOER- 
..A T O ta fm i« £ B  .
Completely frost-free .
8  ea. It. Wasltaiheus* 
FR Eioani _____ . . . . .
WT..
239.00
Weitinghouie 30" ELECTRIC RANGE, i q a  a  a
fully nuiomntic. Reg. 279.00 ....... W.T. 1 0 7 .V V
WesUogheuse Deluxe 30" ELECTRIC RANGE ~  Fully 
automatic with rotlaserle, pull out elements, etc. a a a  a a  
Reg. 329,00 ..................   W.T. A A 7 .V U
229.00McClary-Easy 30" DELUXE ELECTRIC IRANOE **" 330*00 **•»##**####*»■#•• W*Te
T h «  m m  i f a r n t i H i  R « o o r d  w i t h  t h a  d o u b l a - a y a  n t a d i a
Look BQilfT I You'rt not MBinfl double. The new SwIm precision-built 
Bfanina h«i •  patanttd, two-oyBd needlB. Not only bastes, with a 
ithch tef>0h up to ona whola inch, but, atralght atltchoa * 
Btf-iBOa * pintucka * appliques * blind hama # darns 
e nfands e makM buttonholaa * sows on buttons and 
4Mmbrold«rt almost any design you want. Bernina Record does 
tH this, §H automaticaliy with tna same neadie. No discs to change, 
to turn or tansion to Bd̂ ust. When your sewing is finished just 
comBBlhabait- 
i have no more
puNthBlhrBidind out fnaa the bas  
Ing. Now you aaa wfw I
doaa It a(i w  ma, K s so aaay to 
aparata, avan my littie gki aan make 
hfa own dolls’ dotbaa i
Tliere la a Bernina in every price rnnge. 
I.Ifrtlme guarantee—choice of cabinets. 
For free SO — colour — shot brochure, write 
to; Bernina Corp., 3449 Park Ave,, 
Montreal, P,Q,
TELEVISIONS and STEREOS
RCA Victor 3-WAY COMIIINATION AM-FM RADIO, 4-spccd a a a  a  a  
Automatic Record Player, 23" New Vista TV. Reg. 549,00 ............ 0 0  #eU U
W.T,
23" Murconi Console TV
Walnut cabinet. Reg. 359.00 ............................. 199.95
AND WORKINO TRADE
d(bbaadhifa tH
Marconi 23" Console TV with 27
RCA Victor Low Boy 23”  Console Wcstinglioiise 23" Instant-On" tubes, twin speakers, iransforincr,
TV will) twin speakers, A A A  A A  Console TV in walnut A A A  A A  etc, O flO  AA
  a O T .U U  cabinet, Reg. 349,00 Z Z Y a U U  Reg. 399,00 . Z ^ 7 # U v
W.T. W.T. W.T.
Reg, 369.00
“ -V O G H T 'S -B E R N IIW rS E W IN fT tE N T R n







It0 7  Pmdoiy St. — 7«lr299l Corner of Pandosy and loon Phone 762-2049
IBBUMnUL IM iH Y  tUCY* SI. tllS
From the Trailer to You... Buy by the Case and Save
CANNED Food Sale
A rqw t of b it W h Crete Food to ll. . .  From triflw 
to you at tho lowoit fiie ti h tore -  by far. QuaRty 
Bwrdwidte that w * Muo you monqf. iuy by tho taio
and tavo -  iWs reokrel wi Suptr-Vaiu's Paiibg Ut.
On Our Parking Area 
This Friday and Saturday
PORK and BEANS
ddbM 24 Ufa
c.1. 2 .8 5
SUGAR
X C  W lita
2S lb. bag 2 .0 9  
APPLE JUICE
Sfafeltlfa IJ  — 4ito*. Ufa
Case 4 .6 9
CORN
N M  Ftfaf U  — tSte*. Ufa
Csi* 3 .4 9
Cut Green BEANS
Cltioit 14 — lifa . 'Ufa
C . 3 .9 9
TOMATOES
Nabob 24 — ISfa;. Ufa
C... 7 .2 9
MILK
A l iniMb 41 — lltoK. ifa
C.I. 7 .5 9
KERNEL CORN
N M  24 — l4faL Ufa
Cai. d .3 9
TOMATOES
Nobob 24 IMfa* Ufa
C.» 5 .7 9
TOAAATO JUICE
iJbb|*t 12 — 4tfau Ufa
Case 3.95
French Cut BEANS
Nabob 24 ^  I4 fa . H ot
Case 4 .6 9
Whole Green Beans
Nabob 24 — lifa . Ufa
Case 5 .89
Fresh Baked!
Cninsrnon Lo byg s   . . . . . . *** 49c 
Chi6S6 BrBfld 28c
Saa tham Bakad at Supar-Vilu
Snack Bar Special!
Fish & Chips or Sausagi Rolls
59cSarva with Roll, CoffM, Dassart .  .  . Each
Hof From Our Delicatessen 
BARBECUED CHICKENS
1.29
DOG FOOD 1 Cut Wax BEANS
Ronptr 48 •— IS-oi. Hm 1 NiAob 24 — IS fa  H u
C.S. 3 .6 9  1 C a i. 4 .4 9
FLOUR 1 DICED BEETS
1 Rosco 2 — 25*1 1 Cbobta 24 — IS fa . Hm
5 0 3^95 I ^t. 2 .8 9
PEACHES PINEAPPLE JUICE
CUuita 24 — 28*oz. Tini 1 Nabob 12 — 48*oi. H u
Cas. 4 .3 9
PEAS TOAAATO SOUP
iupcr*Volu 24 —  l5*oi. Tins 11 Campbell*! 48 — 10*ot« Ttu
APRICOTS GEM POTATOES
Gltn Vaflcy 24 <— 15*oi. Tins 1 100 lb. Bag
..•"Case:.4'. 79"........ 3 8 9
Fancy Asst PEAS
Nabob 24 — lifa ; Thn
Casa 4 .4 9  
SPAGHETTI
N iM  14 — ISw . K m
Case
FRuTTCOCKTAIL
Nibob 24 — lifa . Ufa
C.I. 6 .2 9
FLEMISH PEARS
ChflNi 24 — 7ffa . Ufa




CbtUta 24 — 15*01. Hm
Cas« 3 .7 9
PINEAPPLE
N iM  Cnubtl 24 — ll-of. H m
c  - 
Case D .
Grapefruit JUICE
Stuait Homo 12 — 4 i*o t. H u
C.S. 4 .4 9
ANTI-FREEZE
PftitoiM 4 —> Gab.
C ... 7 .8 5
PRICES EFFEaiVE 
Fri. i  Sat., Oct. 29 & 30 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT
It's tha 16th Birthday Sail afSupaVValu-B.C.'s own chain  ̂ quality foods at low prices midst bailutiful, convenient
of modern food stores. Ba sura and check the colorful flyer surroundings,





S fiip  Whi!?«ashe<l At Home 
Donto Gain Share Of Rrsl
CASi&ARY ICP)
P u t B o « i b * r f
mm  firet siwiiMrt »  a iM  fcon, 
B CM  d fa t t  b tiw * •  leitawrt
ir«rt«in p o e t M
erew4' «l  WfMA 
Ihm Rtai
Tte*
4  liiMtairir P i  IAbmt 
■(HNMrt p »  W i f  KteWlBifn,
mm̂rn iMfal mM UI
m m  mairnm S S tS m m  n w  
bfa heire m
mv'mi 9mm M e  » hm 
nwadimm vito CteforT'
p » ite fs  b«v« tesMMi
rtmkmr - smmmm « b **d e  , . .  —
fe*4  0#I*“ IFiOre ESJSae: Pwatoi Wfi'fa WBto WWito-
m' Vawoyvre »  t l#  ^
B e. i*TO  »«si *  «c terf »ot;y Sea *  * * '
gn« Calgiry « t »  s temrett *wl **e«l<w < • * 1 ^
!to»e » -y» i4  pas* iiajr mm  
Calgarv io*e »  Yaa-: fiiarterbari Mmmmy PI0**- 
.«wv#f. W ta  ,s IP  « t  wia be; P M *  teM *i 
tmnsdtA fw»t ptore bre»yre|.4 ew* s trM  te P w lW  f i w  U
tbey*v* ta«*cd lb* SiaBsp* j* iy a id i o«S alUet • *
€l tot tor«« gaists ia*-‘ ca.il aad f o a f  b i a f  peaaJty 
tv««n to* cfcibi toU seasMO. j afitwrt * * * * *
ea ifarr lart tteferte a *te«l-! ^  ^
efut a I  a i a s t Sa.skatdn*«a* Uttaer k c e ^  t e  
Bosfteders. 334. Oct- 8 .  i m  i M  saagk bam tM  Sto»p*d- 
■ Fallback Aft. P«rkte kd  W » -; tt** mmm yard iiw . » « x ^  
»%** to Wedwaday's sictonfttiM! batt n ^ t  ©at te tto* aad
* .w » i  ta© towteea'M- tM .m m .  ^
Faf*»8 rimnm m **A  m  toe; _ Cajfary .fafatetaire 1 ^ 0  
ttord ts«Kto*re® a te *  ta-rkk , Hafn* w ^ t d  a pjttte P ® »  
}i9rm WistoB hsdtmd kmm mtfimmsim dm m  toa t*«® - I
Jim Taylor Not Alarmed | 
At Prolonged Bad Luck
CB2Z3C BAY. * B  lAPl —jfJJMtet. “ I*®  #dS «  ta it  a* I  
JliHS Taykf. tef to t e  » 'w «|*v«r wa» tort I  bav«a*t ted W  
atari sist* totcoffijaf a Na-ifcr c*®t ditv# off isy r t ^ l  
lioaal Foetbali Lear-i* renter., k f  
saya te  iw ‘i alarmed aad t e  
ai'omp a  iwHt e g toat tiM> srood 
aiikic* cwiida’t care.
1¥» Gr«f«« Bay P»fk«r* feU* 
te c t, »ipi«d todvde* *»
mmmm4mi94 fire a t n i f  f it  
l.to i .  5-aid fca»**., te *  ««ly
v A d u ii i  m a m m  m m w  m m m , w m ^  mm. m, urn
i;Dons After First Win 
Cid» Drive For Pennant




toalr ''vvHtef 're f* 'm i  Ytemm
ai»«L> r » fimi ■ailiMimmmmmfam' wmmwmm ^
f t ® i f *  la Itotw ial
HOSniAUZED
Eeteft “Befc" Giordaj®. 
maaafer te tte  Kakwaa 
B^^Aarooa te tte  Okaaagaa 
Jiisiw icctey  teafo# i l  
critkally Ui is teapitai to 
JLakwaa tedty. Mr. Giofdaao. 
33, araa strictea at t e  hemm 
Wcteeaday aft*rwiQO.. He tea 
tecs ocwnectod t b •
yu&kv Buckaroai .atoce toeir 
toceptioB to IM I aad pr*vi» 
©ady *■■** m *jw f*r te to* 
KekW'ito Patoer*,, tm m  «a* 
I f f  to to* .©to Oteaafte  
teuar itoetef'L#*tee- P te  
Cteky. eoatei te to* ftacte- 
rom. a*aetto**d today totoa 
to* Prtiay atoto teetey l a * *  
to p**to«to aad to* itewto 
m%uh tere tetofday iWfM 
bare tees psatfaoMd W a tu *  
te l i r .  Gaartea©** titoeas..
iBBHiaeiitoto Ikm  totoaapt «»|f)tato tote *  li*  • «  llrte 
fato tteto firat vtotoiy t e _  tte  ’ '
y«*r. priday teto* at Etoa 
StaitoiB t o i^  tte iifbta..
Yitottog tte  (ted w  Pma 
«dl te  Ptftttea*. la toeto toat
vktefy
iliorb^y laiag^*
tamm B * l t * * * t t  morad •
ItoiiSPwaHdm f » i  >w» ^  
tax Btotote*  reamtotof to # * *  
for tte  Cute « i1  •«* tte  C a r n ^  a M  t o c te y o y  
lo r  to* fato xaA* H**r Y«afa B a a fa r*  fatear* ta,- 
I. «■ iMBir sRH'Oeat aswek agatoot to *  Paa-118 taaa a l  to *  Fo i*bb . H  v a i  
te  t o T y S T  te ltfa e ra . w ito  t te  * t o « r  e to m a to  M oa trreT a  t o t e  v te o iy  ®  as 
i n  ao t w«tt p fayaka lly .J tte  k a g ^  t r tk .  ;m a *y  game*.




Tte (to faog tat t e  te M  
*«*k  aad mam te t e  fail 
daaed jra^toc*.
T te  0 ^  ar*
fuas'Doug MUd*aterf«r to fifl tef*cor*d  a pwer-teay at tte  
'*te«* te totored Pettmaa.' ■ ' • * ------------ 'tNwww *M — —'.■tis mtoirtc mark te t e  —read
« «  re;T te  Cute ar* bopim  tor strregipgj^iad ^  gty, torreto a M  vie-
mMrterfa—k Ire  Wfatoete**— tojpeiliarmaa*** from «ta*rter-;|g^ ^  ftr«a*.
pac* iteir a ^  W fa te te ^ s ^  ^  Rigkt awm* Clawte Prerete
tea faav* fae  ̂ from BKk Maa-jteiffaacte Ikrry Sfireg aad iy t 3 ^ r« sreriag at
tea aad llik * Brow. jRateja^. te 'to* ferat period as te
: wito H « te  Btofaaid te t teteMd Date IM .-  ire iif r te ^  »  im  mmm., are. .  Tfatoet,
Gaaa* tore Is •:{«. Ifaartortiack. . I r,__ ,
lUiowM Ckte try to k *m  Wm 
tteto prenret tmm  aiw* aa a ’—atef •  amimt _Motei*ai .P«y*r,. •**
•anw r a t t e  t e g te  t e
amtfai l i
tew art. t e  tai a w m | . |M
lijfare are ateftMMR ISttl mPPP ..
liK̂yBr mi
BlBwait'a foal «M te m
i i i  i to f  " f te
ai ...._ 




Immacwiato v t te  te  
 am a g a te  Kamiret *
wiilfaraare Day..
T a y l o r  tojurad ta* 
agamst S t Louto CardiMto to 
G «e« Bay’s test pr* - weasoa 
gs»#- He played irttk agamst 
PiU4.to4j|li Steekrt la tte  —a.- 
mm'* (wrecr ««d aat out to# 
'arxt gara* agatet Baltkw r*
Top WHL S(p»ds 
Play To Sawoff
Round One To Chuvalo 
In Glove Size Dispute
.ikat re *  Back wdfa teaa t ir e  m o  
r.BSit«a ir e *  to tte  s««red pwi 
rsto as te  faarlteadte a tate:
;*TOt m:«r a spiawlaaf tea*#: 
[ ̂ G « f » W .« r * I  •  y. Caaadma* 
terereaare Jaof—i  ta p in lw *  
I waa. i#f%"-3«N| a preafiy *1. ite
M l,  •
to* fo* |TOtto|i 
M ateete i wa* ate—
TO ^»fTO  <CP1-Tte te**tejrare et 
VICTORIA (CPI T te  two W  tte  ^  to
tojHrated team* to tte Western 
Hockey teagre. Vietorto t a a p t o  ^ t a  t o
at
—M  iiwm dcimatomu ^
Qe«re t i  to* Itoi mmm mt te *  
tfapoiao m l. w te i* te  itofaad ba 
•  f a * * k f a a » d * f  t m r e te i t e  
niaaiar Tmty Satwteifc fam m  
'cAmmhmi Isi covcir.
T te  Brwto* pto re  a famteto 
tfafadftoitod rrefa fawt Sawwfam 
siBgpad afato a te * atet. m  |te  
tewtoa f**K «d t t e - to m .  W  
Om to Botore’f  tor— omete 
'farreks was toitod wfare Rm  
torettog at aa opre 
.M - ito t  tte p « k  ©v«r to* 
(toasfaar. Aad a skte fay UarrW |a  
dtocf. re  a aaaropre mm. wa#* 
toocted wtea sMtog del**—* 
sare Marcel Proooeoto wdgwi 
Otorer’a atoto aad tte  pwk watot
I -Tte tem !**»—  to* Biteto la  
I* fiuBtoar sps* tost 
to#|wfai«r* ttey faav* fa—a Ire fete 
ftreares., 'Tte tetoa ar*
to#:frerto spKrt....
Vancouver Group Quits 
Hume Alone In NHL Bid
.R-, --------  - - .
reo—d ^ ' iw is d e w a  toai rea-jrtot*-. H * faa* tore **to»»v* 
fcE wtak carry a g  'to* te ll 8  artrre «a— ^
Hmes ter m  yards ate a l l i f a - a ,  tatttog tte  htoe* wtto far*
Last year. Tayter prte'urte! T te  'Tkyter, wte,
1 HW yard* rutoia* ter a S i - »  tte  Packre's a fi-tii^  k t e f a  
*y«rage ate I f  ta*«^te*’®*.. _ ; raster ate toad to tte^H Ffi 
'"Tte .dafrefcafe is re t kg,,''*'i'tetete im m y Browa ate #re 
aas* t'te teil'aec'tte f lN to a te : Perry.. t» to faia
w«art'to%» m aarete route W*to
tefday.
Tfato ttore to* tetota « re t to 
tte  cawato team to maregre' 
Inr Uagremw ate trai—r  
Ttetere* McWfaretore.
'Wfa— ttey appeared I® to  
vestogai* a * *«  *faip«re«t to 
Icrekst. gteret at ite_ Ca*a»
Dodgers, Minnesota Twins 
er Splits Announced
)RK (API -  Satey^ltoi Aatek** Irer-gam*, 
io iy  Wdls *»d all] over Kew York,, 
reter fwUtsm* U *  tegeks Dad* j Stadium
teojtot to •  faT torfw m toeir. 
fiffi rtoto to tte  • * • * »  fare*
Wetereday t a ^ t  
A crowd et t..lM (am vwtdred 
tte  viatrea }m »  » to  a M  sec*
©te 'perite 'kid. T te  te*fe  
.stremte 'bark to Ik  wrto ks» 
ttea two -®»B'-t»s itot »  to* 
game. A* mofumt pedte pro- 
d'ucte m  refflrtog,
Way—  C— %  aorete t w o , ..........
Sre FkanfiSiro foal* wfaltoiitef* • '* *  *«*fatol te t  r e v w a l  
Cteffie Brews gto to* relief-ijfrom tirem_ from Mere IM K m  
BUI » i * M ,  Joito 'Slt*v*r ate i lk ,  O e i ^  ato k w  w yMBto 
M ire  M.afc*« *  prekd -itofireNto—r. a te .liw  Sefawtowjil^M  
fer Vktreta.,
tu a u m  GOT U A D
FI%W jskaula* latef Rkfaard 
ga«w Mretrcal tte iete ire tte  
ireccte fir—  as Kew York’s Red 
Oficafo, T*fr«ll*s te-';sefitog sal ®ot a preialty.
t ;--. I.. w I N e * York cam* farek  ̂ _______





find* wataa to 
Ckreg* w ii  
too." te  sata..
play
fra*-.Hatsreal ktockey teap t*  
rfato* ter*.-,
T te aNmo— mrert k f t  to* 
way Hkre Ire fte d  Brem, Ire’ 
mayre. a te  fak
Uem m i wfte tee te  fad i t
i  ts to to* (tota perkd wire*,,..,.. ____ _______ _
“ 1, .  »»■ dto«®c— •  i  C- Tte*tetoy:!*i«ac4atre to go d m  m  KHfi
re, too, te  a ^ .- _ teto tfata; t« tte  H « —  ere—  Varerewre
to* fime, Mfitewde. s*3dj^y^,^jHi rredre :gtefe'Cterete to tte  W—trew t t e i —At t * fi , fit tk 1© ^
P o -  t r ^  w ote f * d i
teld wfa— mmm gtovws a r r tv te r*T f^  
from Hew Yrek.
T e m t . Gtklaaa* ate S te a - iF lJ ^  
men W ii faav* to te  teks ieU^:T**ters* 
wfactt ttey to*f*ci to* teWi 
gimwa. ftefa f ite te  w® fa*— ! 
swoer. **w *rv a cfaaiie* to cfaore# fai* ©wo set
rerereire to toa Iteoo te  WreM Mmday mreweg at to* wt»0P 
ftoate  AasdciatlQ* •vm t. Ibgu 
n i t o t t e a * ^ t e k m k n m } **Tireia faaa to te  wteirer. faol 
tte  faite md tte d tertif famt |  denT want to • * •  •  W»d wire 
liwMfi,** ^  McRrewto. —r.** lliii*TO*B aald afrer tte  
T te  *#w glew**, afalpite f^ llM iw e ilo ii. *T — —  nxwie*
Hew Yrek. faav* mre* p t e » l  ©f Terrell ate te  faa* a te ta tl- ':
•cm tt to* n*U tore Ite  ^  to flgfettof rtore-teiidte d te  Jto
iroverstal rrager^ gimm fromU*vutg itet tfaamb ia frrest to i“ ‘ * ® f * L  m - J v S  Jm  M « i,
ta. . 
t t e  t l*  k it  Vktori* atop W llfi 
stoadiati «tto ato* iteata. toira* 
atete to P o r ila ii ia te  Isur 




t « e k  a pare Bom 
itoa Mf-K'kiwjt ate
Hoop Ubei Suit 
Put Off By Judge
H A T U X  (A p i-A  iupertor
YtJl̂ l̂ C ^Up) —-̂ 1* I -.. -... -w....-
Maur ate  l H
>* ie -  telted  
g*r* prekette 110.JW .*3 eaeliiitel.
&  wisotog tte stis Wre'M te-| T te  TW'tas* toswf frgre* also 
rir*  ate tfa* Mmaeaota Twiaslwa* well fariow tfa* i—red «(■ 
coUfcied M.I34..34 im earfa eanste fay tacfaj
tag toar*. |Yaakt* to l l© .
Atiteugfa Ite  total gal.* re-1 T te  toficial atieteaac# ftg- 
cttpu. to e . f T M I l .«  ret a » w «*•  • * •
rred. tte 'Wtretof skat# w a s 'M im  —mewtet fa*toif tte  r*.
©aly tte lourtfa fatgteit itote ite':cred to ©0.H4 wte attotete Ite  
Amerlcre fate Nattaftsl ka.f—si l * »  WreM S etlti biHwerei Ite  
dretote on a |»s*fisea»rei ctem-iDtegres ate Ctacago Wfaii* 
imeitap lUay-tof feaek m IfOfa IT te  Dtegtrs* faoe— paik ..to #
T te  recred (re ite  m©i't.:ycar was tte  tfaOOO-seat ctobj Cray*«.^wfa»__*iiad ter d*«h
~ ‘ "  seau
  to. rnmdkm4
Wresky ekaiiy.
Beiivwau's mwkre tte  
r—rtog afaitougfa teto »W>a faad 
.ftoa H t o i^  afire ite i,
i m  Mwm  tM M  
Dick Dtof waa ©«re a Ite a te
uie mireoteret for arguiag k »
la Predate, O r * ,  
wfaik. tewiirea to Ptntote  
BH»rk*f«oa aaan— d I  fa « f  
wea’i  atek a faretot la tte HHL 
fato » «  fwittrea to tmgred* to*
Cfaicare piteuced by Schore-Ijii, ^^^nneaii's (ae#
wald T t e J ^  tee apprwal. i ' ...........







« w l  Jttoge refored W t e ^ t y L  {|. G te l
to art astoe a Utel verdict r.’ “ * —
Jslio Graysoo, former CRlver^ 
•tty to Waifatogtoo teskeitetl 
e— tfa. »—  tail * u m m « r l  
agstott tte  CurUi Pufalisfaiail
tncney e a n te  fay a wiawag iMPttm. Dwlgre 
liayer was ret to IM5 *te«^M..fa00.. 
each Dodgre rreetvsd t l l . t * *  to
CAMPBEU. t o  TOROHTO
MOATREAL *CPs-Ct*r«ice 
Ca«fte.a, H s iM a l Ifockey 
Lesfu# jeeiidftit. sad icday te  
wtU fo to Torreto Ssluiday to 
tovesfigat* aa alk.f stws to lam- _ - .
pe.rtag witfa Derose Geto*rloO|rkf Irero Saudy Kotoa* vlr- 
agawit Staffred Smytte.^ preii.|tu*.ay ifeul out ite  qpprettte^to
Koufax Selected 
Hickok Winner
NEW YORK (AP»-W ofM S*-
<1— 1 to Treresto M.*p.;e Lc*.f*. •  umiflf tte Septetnter poB tee 
tte annual Hickok pttocittooa) 
Aihkie to Ite  Year award. It
•  as anmmnced Tuesday.
U was tte lectte successle*
mooifaly Uiumpfa for tte Dm 
Arttek* Dodger* |«l®b#f. pub 
tfiif him to re eovlabk spot to 
lack M k te  scored tlx goats faecom* tte first to wto ite  tlO.- 
Wednesday tagfal to kad V an -^ i.n ^ o o d *tu d d ed . goM-fauck-
Atmi vmr  tn  on l t d  V icto ry o v e r.. . . . . .
Vincouver Juniors 
Swimp Coquitlam
VANCOirVEfl *CP» -  Centre
Hornets Sting 
WHL Blades
, PirrSBURCK (API -  
Beaudto screed tfar««
Normages to ©00.000. was awarded
im .000 a Iwry Aug. 4. »____
Craysofl, # ,  teougfai to* lfoMUf©dBt*d*y tagfat to kadtog 
aetim. eretttedisg aa a r tk k  to ptttafaurgfa Honsei* to tte  Amer- 
tte Saturday Evretog Post *»• ere Hociiey Uagu* to re  easy 
Qtkd BasketteU Bullte* hadhog victory over Dos Angeki 
ruined his coacfatog career. T te  glad** to tte W*st*rii Uagu*. 
arUcW was wTltteo by a free-! T te  gam* cmait* to to* atâ nd- 
lane* srtlkf a* tc4d by Al Ugfat-1 to© to bolfa teams to tfaelr 




With to* wlnler bowling sea­
ts
—u t  o a  114 vi  r 
Coqolltom to a Pacific Coast 
Junior Hockey Leagu* game.
Jtoui M tfm rett addad tot—  
mre* goals for the wtoner*, 
with stogies going to Ken Tak- 
rechl and Gary Forbes,
  |ficteid'''''Ctsa«fiKtorT€ity-
Oovem and Detmls na© scored 
lor Coquitlam. _____________
led belt twk*.
rX D A IJ  TO TOT
MEXICO IC P i-r ra a t  Uitol 
of Swltteflaad won to* s*cond 
:gtô f.,..WgdfaiMN§Ay,„î ..,.llto-7toK-.dii, 
M«xk|u* cycling race, Agree* 
Franca-Pr—s* reported.
Bmtidto scored two foala 
a row at tte outset to tte  sec­
ond period as tte Blade*’ d*- 
I fence tegaa to (all apart- lb ©
I faad battled tte HotmU 00  *v*n 
t*rm* to to* first period, which 
aded to a 24 deadlock.
-  „  . ,  Tfa* Horneta rammed to four
•OB BOW to  full twtog to *  Xta* goals to toa aacond period and
own* and District Five Ptolfeur more ta tte  tnird wfaUa 
Aiaodatioa wlU te  eoedutotog katotog u m  B lidai Mortatsi. 
a cltotc tots Saturday. Hrtoa Smith netted •  goal
Tfa* cUnic la being operated fer Los Angelre at 1;©  to tte
to conjunction with ite  bowltog Urgt period to give tha Bladat 
proprietors, who have donatedU},gi|. ooijr of the game, 
ttetr koM  (re tte toatrmttea. jTmit arm ttorfaUv«d m  PlUi* 
Each of the thr— local tones ued It at M  when Garry 
will hava two Instructors to et* jarrett scored Ti seconds later.
tendance to aid the b o w le r a j ----------------------—----------------
wm tM e gmoA 
Lanes will oj 
at 3:00 for toe
JUVENIU SQUADS 
CLASH TONIGHT
Vensre and Kelowna luv. 
reile hockey club* wttl claili 
tenigfat at i  00 at Mertwrtal 
arena. . .
Ctecfa Ray PowwU and fats 
char©* are tta* year j^ y -  
tog to toe souttere dtvtsloo to 
to* kague. Otter* are Ver- 
non, Brenmerlaad and Pres- 
tie tte.
The nrettere end to toe k a ­
gu* comprises Kamkops. 
Salmon Arm and Nreth Kam-
le—ree® *lOÔ Fs
Remember gam* time I  00 
at tte Memorial Arrea.
Nritson to H e* York and tost' 
reera Ofattd* Lfaro— * *» *  » * * *
: major* for figfa»»g •» »« (re - 
mi,j Friday calkd a lotal t o l l  
ptenaiu*'*.
Rtgfat winger Ran ra is  fete a 
SAfool slspstel at U  ©  to toe 
fiftt petfed to il ended Tte- 
teto's scoring drougfal a* to* 
Leafs downed tte  Brutos faefote 
IJiao fans.
I ElUs fete •  pau fouta taa- 
[hovU.cfa at tte  bfcrelto* aad fired 




d l  rookk goalk Ckrty Cte#- 
ver's glove aad slipped betweew 
hi s knees 
The tests were taankad M  by 
Cfa.k*fo tort Sabmisy to to*̂  
leasre o p e n e r  aad Detrtol 
flipfwd Item M  tamday fatght.
MshmUefa made It 14 to tte. 
—cote period before Ron Stew- i
N itlsM i Itoagwa
Ttemlo 2 Boston I  
New Yrek I  Mrertreto 4 
Aa—fkan Iwagaw 
Ang*ks iWiD.1 I  
tergfa I t
Weetsfw Iwagwa 
(ton Praisclscn I  Vkferi* I  
CreMral iwagtw 
IfetitfeR 2 St. Louis 1 
Mempfals t  Ttos* S 
Jafkt fevilk I  New Jtrtey I  
Eaifefw i#ag—  
Cterktte I  Gree—boro I  
Naifaviik t  Kotevllk 1 
Gtofen 3 Jtesit'fewtt 1
iaafaslefaeww IwaA— 
nto  Don S tetfaafere I
AJWrOJi mmStmf
Movers T Atfakltre I
ealfiiee to tte  W HU to e to d F  l 
Portland is a a—mbre.
T te  NHL ***11— tta* 
gave pawvisfonai ajpp—vta 10 •  
Vaaerewre fr'antta— toe 11|I4|I, 
'fare » M  McMaten aad »wm  to 
^  fegreter aad plar* *  © * # •
lic llt te a  asid to a krtggfa©
wm wahdrawtog f i t ^ P ' 
iJ.irafire)- T te  l * H * r  c ited  
Uwm "a li.ataag fi—tei to 
faretey na to* P a«te  Gaart.." 
Tte kttre  said tte Me.Mfahn* 
roun’i  **ito* atefwrt. 'fate fannn 
i» epMtto enaire k a f—' 'fa—ta^  
fiato* for Wmemam,** aad 
sfated Huto* arewtes.
KIH« p r a s i d a n t  C3are©P 
Camptei said «a Monireal sin 
kagu* ptonaad an actmi at toa 
moinMrt, but NHL (firaciree da- 
rlAsd .at Ite ir  last matotog toat 
Ite  prim* —nsMkrailrei wO|A 




R d .a iK L O  B4L
For i  of 
ZXiUscUoa . . t
J 0 H 3 W Y 1  
S A R B E il ^ O P
RiOaai Rd. Ffa. M m
Q iv *  Y o u r  M in d  
A C h a n c *  «
Tfita  BctainareoMii liadi to  
break fa thiglilmaa to Inara fa 
leaaoa B&asy pnopk fitve#  
laara: rafap jNsdgiMgtoi n w i  
riri4#w..,aom# perfed a iiou lir 
b* net tip mmy day Jtref /o r  
tknMiAg! HmmAm  l U i j ^ d  
tHgred Intki yew bow qpcltJp 
yoa «an izBgrtovc yosff Ufa U 




a clinic. I ^  I .  AIn Australisn Open
CANADIAN JOCKEY RECEIVES TROPHY FROM FAMED CROOl
Bing Crosby (Itol) preareli th* tirelesa Ironhors* out of 000. They nr* confident that
ADELAIDE (CP-AP) Gary 
Player of South Africa ahot a 
fantastic «  tn tha f te t  round 
of th* Auitrattan Open goU 
c h a m p i o n s h i p  today am 
claimed It was a world racord 
for open title competltlrei.
Player, U.S. Open champlqq, 
started sensationally at Ada- 
lalde's par-73 Kooyonga cour- 
wtth ao esgl* 3 and shot a 
nln*-under-par M for th* first 
nine holes. H* finished U  under 
par.
Player clipped four strokes 
off th* course record to M. Th* 
South Afrlcsn said th* previous 
record of M was shot by Fred 
Jowl* In the 1955 Brltlih Open 
over the new St. Andrew's 
course In Scotland.
U.S. star Jack N 10 k I a u St 
rcudy to tee off when Player’s 
nine « hole score was posted, 
commented: " I have n e v e r  
seen anything like It.*'
Youngnt Entry Vllnt 
Water Ski Event
BRISBANE, Australia (Reufi 
ers)~*Uz Allan of the United 
States, at H the younKest com- 
prtltor In th* championships, 
won the first -a  v a n t, th* 
women's Jump, In the world 
water ski championships here 
I today.
L«».LIS|M‘a’.--.studanl'«-froin——WlflUiL 
Park, Ho., took tho title witn 
a record Jump of 101,7 feet.
The women's Jump was tho 
only event in the champlonihli# 
today.’
Competitors from 19 coun 
tries Including Cansdk are com­
peting In thn champlofliihlpf, 
which end Sunday,
The (ttiiUHl aliiHcr coagratu- 
luli’S (IcuiHi) ltti,vnrs ritliT 
after victory in t ’anadtan 
Championships at Woodtane 
recently. Coowners Ernie 
Hammond and Hob Hall to
wuri bred bimI raised, colli<ct«-«l 
©5,900. To dale he has cariicd 
im .ftH  a fetal surpassed l)y 
onfo three Canadian horses, 
Hammond and HAll bought 
GcorKC Jloyal for ,a paltry W,
l.ttui(‘l lU'M iiuiiith when 
lt.•|)li•^vllts Cunmht. If hu docs 
It should qualify him as Can­
ada's homegrown horse of 












0 319 2112 22
0 301 262 8
1 M l 2U 15 
1 376 3© 13 
0 249 369 10
Put PERFEIC Bleach 




Triple Action! Perfex Bleach safely 
whitens whites, brightens colourfast 
fabrics and disinfects too.
Perfex Bleach has power you can depend on. 
Look for the familiar green jug 
whereyoushop
...it's  the bleach that works.  ̂ ,
Mexttts out »H m m mm m M t
f  Pirfix l! I  regltttrid tndtnurli.
4i
BUEVE IT W  NOT B|f
gliiByN
m  laCMf 0  R3K «*RS
IK ?«€ S IA i
K. mt*S. RtaMCE., BStoliM 
f «€ a e c a  Cf SI MfiDNii 
Mm M  CtffWU tWHOtWW 
nM M M m satm w  M its msxm
C A H P M  M A M U N
s i
m  s iH f  13 ¥£Mx m
mMo& m ms m m m  
lem  iN M tM M o
im iW  HOT i l  M  «F tN S _  
s i f f c s  A f « n o o « f i iy j is
M  €Mmi Miem a m f 
0m  fs m  m v  m  s m p  








West Berlin Has Sad Heart
M EIIJW  W T O lw e s  
ftOTar to pwre—ri©. to*® B«r-{ “T te  w d  jm d  to* l*«t to 
1® i* •  totr to tw M if' Mto lamwiteiai pw te • •  te jre
taMon. .Eatoi 4»y re  tte  *w fa i* |« )te r *  to te * *  te -
t*ie «  » « *  ptopate «re®tt|ltetto(BJi4 toaMtto—uw, » cteto 
vtoclte to 'tte  C teU B u to ite ifa to v-f**^  to K irttentetofer 
rte l "ctty. 'A  jtetftorem'. m iire 'lite tto  Hreitoto- tt*  'tteel* to*
kmafkt cm  te t*  a  to® to to* 
tetotot to to*. wtoM..
'Lm*. ftotf Itesr* wen M  
humm ntorto**,.. <*' I I  iw  —txy 
Iteaat Hteiwtato*.
lirs . EH ** BeltffiMiFw*.., *  «*■ 
r i to  *ierfa«r 'v ) t o  V *® . & * r t e ’s 
reti-*««eto* tek§itme tervm . 
frete «a ttogl* wwefw w to 
’•Ay to* fW'iidc ime i» fatofa- 
•  U IU M B U R A . ttmtfKto 
.(R tre*r*i — K »« mar* B a **;lA fK  KMHI 1 EV6 BS  
were cu ctec i te r*  IOTmmI** '! ‘‘T b * fMOCsn* r*tc ®  8 *riiB 
iMite tecftw* to 'tteir ' ; * " ♦ * ' ^  
aytov’*to«K ®  ttrt *iite*i. ®ter>’Wreto i,. «te s4jA 
in’*  coup, A WM itocte—d to- mm m j»‘- Tte w«Ji tte  z j^
'iltete" ccrtMfily m « fectoc*. tt4
s .v «  « « „  „ , » •
tt^ w w M  • ^ re t* Sto > iioM»*teo«!r Mid to* r*t*
tosTO wtet« 3« m dm * «« i:u  iuOT sm ite CteM-
f r e d ^  w « . toe
flterpMy. ,lcto toe** •  dB'*ct toiw#t, tuto
A la ite ry  nm i s r e t * w i ^ i ^ ^ ^  KAn*itetew t e
mm mm m d*«.to M rete* i^ i ^  *Ktoab-»w*l
«4tot- Ateto »  pmwm. ^  W em n *m tm  fi® »  8**-
i«g S«iSM I t  ffV tteM , M«
to® to tetoMT tetew tte  W toitj ^  ®M * to vm »  tteret 
'Tte iteWMw «SH® —cto'MW'n iito^ !Bmm fweid* f« *w  f * t e  
(are,.. 14 wten em/mmet
ucted t e  retaw* to 0 ^  u' « djmsmhm t e
tKtof* 14*»tetM  Vi «sd » « j c te te f tov-
Md 'wwHKted Tfun* Md tor te  tM tl n*re.
tetowUI B te . iterttocr*. nr* m t e  Unm mm
Wepimm «t te  ttoM Mid te: 
mmmg w«f m i h f *  MMttj 
.rew® to  n rm *  to fiee rs  fro m  t e  
Huto if'te , wte m * tes fik  to 
t e  mmtty** n te g  .cl»*s„ t e  
•jrifto c rttto  Tutoi* Tfe* iiw A ffli 
te te f *  to t e  Tutoi*.
r o t i i  rtoO fTT I T
DCTRDIT (API r« rd  Mo­
tor Co Itowd** fcfortod prto- 
tto M d Mk« fait iwcord faigfas 
tor t e  tfaird irMrtor auOT t e  
In te r-fr te l f ig fa '^  *.to®« ^  la e o te  to  iHOT- »«*.-
»t,tor* m  t e  |» i* «  w «  ...........
|« r iid  M fa»v* »W»**d W M*'
toM  }«i d te te  I*  t e  Wmmm*
vfw t*fto * to iw^KMw Ite te d i.  
te t t e  « *te te *  V ** Mid to 
te tw  c ik M d  * f t * r  p t e M  
dreppid fatoiSMt « |ip «*te f for 
f«M«.
.iud» t e t  ted up vm*
t e  te ^ ito r’'* ireretote tee*® 
y**r to I 'l i i  « **«  'toppfod- 
Ford WM t e  fo'to to t e  him 
KuteM to nwfa* il» 'te ite te r*  
t e  r*si£*t.
ntsSW SW  
«H teO T © .i> fo ^  
w c w "« « T te i*  
MtetoTOF 
M it e lA liM rtrte 'JM far
m
UMfol # »  fe te  it to
te tT O M iic w it ilw f  m
%
fa -im m  teCfalNMRfa'laf'tad isiivtt 
-IQ im O W lA  
|kil$7to».M.ac0Mh BMf&g OTtoMr wre.redliM
frllMflfi.
I"w te 'f-a  'aMi.fr 1
«of'iTOw t t e f t e f  '■ s 
©rem '
<TS faa.«o^
9 f  sJKK
W* 'fwf '£#r £.g
CONTRACT BRIDGE
® #f ■'•*«•**▼ 'mmmM 'g#i ' t e * ' fai"' 
fliM tor *Mii0fM0t.m A*r«M *
*<*.»#■♦!<*(** *»w# **"<• # v ^ € *.* *© *•* '* •*  , 
COMMMT'teTSf'V# fMWIto*’ # * * * » (— f .  *4:
'’'MWWMeM m  w 8 *to W T jr**te *# '
iKvif « f** wB© Kai**®# «*sto 
re © 4***c  :*<» .C:£re«>C;«.*r'te* wreo. 
ire*iare.**« exewy** ■<» .
.re'**4..4.*''̂ V'4.*w.. w*)*.a5irerf£W '“
**!• ibAt' iCMBMi OTort e f l i l i  wyreAABif*
THE om HOME TOWN By Sfmlty
t e  te  lA f  I
rTte iM to d te U te  to M *«teiY  
todi«*toto cteM ite t to f  ITtofi
Ite'ifa dewte..
N o iiM te to
V d lfn « iA H te I m avsm V  
» t « N w y  c * o » * * m : * T te i« T  
te  v i A t e i — t e a r *




A Q t i t  
T t i f  
•  K Q J t 
♦ I d
t Q t i  
4 A i i t i  
4 A t t i
KAM*
4  J i t t  
# * «
« i i s t
io v ix  
A A t t i  
# A K J IA 1  
♦  *
t e J i t t  
T te  todte it 
M w tii I t e t  tMMk W f«|
t #  teuM' tto  'fmm
S tp Pm * t  NT Pm *
i f  Pm *  i f  I
(Ctetortf i**d—4wn' to (ti**; 
rrM tet
U f i  * * t fm 't*  (fo ttew r *v,
*'tk te 'trtj *#4 W **t k 'te i •: 
dji,w««4 wtesli r*w» W'to wi'01' 
t e  IK'* Or t e  aottt;
ieswt'i «oRi4it to *  tfMtof *sd- 
f i t e r  « *  re two tkib», *.i.»«.m*| 
lag' tfatl t e  <tob» M * div'«lid| 
oortn.*.Qy.
Tfaui. ll you df'tw trum i* i i ;  
one* M d te e  fitoy t e  A-K Md 
aao ter cfaib. jtw  m down ce* 
two trkfa* wife •  i»rem*) 
dtviilre to t e  « |ip » *e u ’ *toh*- 
Iknrtvre. tfai* m tte d  to tity
i t  « re  . i i t e g f t e r  tefirecfcs,, i k ma  
ite r*  It « d:i«®*re nafcsafasiJts 
t e t  W f*t ww* d*s*it re te r t e  
K»glrt.iw re di:̂ dArt«iw %■«#»* to 
t-lufc*, 3» wfahfa fW** > * i would 
tnafa* t e  *l«m.
'Ifa i* p re w W lilj,  m m g k  
emm, w m4. •  «*♦ to
n « i» i  ®B,:, »®d I I  I *  t e i t f c w *  
TOlter »  StaiA far' aJtoter wwy 
to  !:!*>■»< t e  tewrel t e l  i» 
|VPoasilf.i®g. M |0 !i foiA 
fail'd fTOwgfa. fm  «to ls®d •  difr 
i#r«*l tee to t4i.r wfairfa tttee i 
•  K.lRtsfeg liWi'Sfe Is lirfcBg 
t e '  i r e i i i i t ' t .
Y te  aAuVfiei te i to tte  tnrefa- 
(4  to  to'*.y faww'* w* .dtimmy 
lf.*'iire4 to rBlftof 
fm r tereri to iummt. wfawrfa l« 
to mmf |tMd.», ytoi 
f^ff dvw,wi‘» teirf * to |w tr *« «  
fawed...
A t iJ'iffa Ire* Tea r%tt •  # • •  
R'loiid W'lifa t e  lee. c»ifa t e  
»■{'♦ to  fa r iit i,  t^ ty  •  fa»w fa**rl 
! to t e  ritof, rtot » diiHwed wtlfa 
i t e  Ite * . to*y » rtafa to t e  
=; l..i«g. .**4 rvfl duHimy'i toft dl.*«
’ ifvaed w'ttfa t e  }*.tli
K<?* •ftm $4iy •  rtofa to t e  
mt e,  <f»fa Ifaf to  fa tM t*—
.Rfi » fait fa j-mi di.rcMd •  tp*dw—
ifid  te e  ttsfilmue wdfa t e  » l* j 
to clubi. A l t e  rwrdi U*. rwJ 
m»ke t e  f lim , lot.tR.f only •  
tiufa in fk I
T V  cn u til truk in*torl»Ui#* 
to *n uBuiywJ w*y. Ai •  
to t e  dummy r#v*r»*l. you 
(Kor* ll*  trump trtck* lnit**dl 
to te  fiv* vtfito* to te  n*k*d 








Every Car MUST Be Sold 
BEFORE WE MOVE!
fsn iN ieK .M re*



















CROSSWORD PUZZLE YOUR HOROSCOPE
A C IO M
4 K ttllt 
7 llttp  














I t .  tCxclama« 
tion 
17. Pronoun 























lilaml* i 40. Man'a 
nam*




I .  Cone to 11. Meadow
aarth 20. Fire*
4. Drawn nut arm






t. Punctua* 3S. French
Hon mark river
10. liCt slid* 27. Family
12. Formerly member




30. Come In 
3t. Amateur 













ffo s  fQ M Q M Q W  ^
Prtday'* toA®«t*ry Influwic#* 
urg* cautkia In dealing with 
o te r*. K##p your tmotlon*
Im *  l**i»** at pr«i* uni*Mt«d 
ofdnkxui or idvic* upon other*. 
In g*»«r*I, ftlck to rouUo*. 
and tmphfasLt* tact.
fO R  TBE BINTIfDAT
If tomorrow I* your Wrthday, 
your boroacop* Indicate* that, 
aa of i»«»t Monday, you can 
begin to put pottptmed plana, 
Invotvlni huilneaa and flnMctal 
m*tt«ra, into operation. Tfaea# 
must b* 00  a aound baala, how 
•ver. Don’t court r lik i you can 
fl! afford. If  ualng good Judg. 
ment, you ahould note good 
progreii aVong the** line*, al* 
moat continuoufly. until the end 
of March. Neat good i>erlo<l-t for 
monetary matter*; Early July, 
the entlr* month of September 
and li t *  October. Beat cycle* for 
job advancement: I-ate Decem
b tr, January, Into April 
next Dctober.
Your peraonal lif*  will be I 
OTverned by generoui tnflu* 
lofe
vreed lo January, May, late I 
Juti* and lat* July: travel and! 
foclal tntereata during t e  next 
wo montha, in July and early 
September. One admooltion.
however: Don't pul too much I 
itock in audden "romance*** be­
tween mid-September and late] 
Octoter. They could iwove dli- 
appointing. Life should rtml 
smoothly on the domestic aeas 
during t e  next 12 months and, 
even though there may be some 
change on the scene in July, 
do not be dismayed. It  should 
prove beneficial, as you will I 
later learn. ,
A child Imrn nn this day will 
be Idealistic and extremely con­
scientious, but inclined toward! 
unnecessary secretiveness and! 
undue suspicion of others.
o
M A V fg  LtTTVg 
tfROV to K1NOA
w xiN d TO piwo oirr
(W MgHA« TAfagNT 
AS AN A m ’iar,^




fU TA IXM ftSO W A to  
TRY TO SAkT
■











l i  Ig O N ft F  K M If Q IT 
' simply stands (or anothir. In this simple A In tiled 
'* i,'», X for the two O s. elr, glng e letierr, spos* 
* ifnglh nnil form»lion of the w rd* are all hints,
D A n T  CRYPTO Q ITO TE ~  Hero’i  how lo  w ork I l f  
A X T D I i B A A X n
e f g O N D r r . L L O W
unit letter
fo r the three
tii'i'hic*, the . ......
Each day the code letters are different.
A ( r )  ptegram quotation
i *  M K N O T M R V  K M N A J R O I B R T  O R
wwiiitoWMi>>iyyiiai|̂ y iiiwiiilĤ ^
J R ,r» ,N ,J  O^Il.KQ T .K .M ,,,.,. .......
Yr*lfrd«.t’» rrjploquolei THKRN ARK FinV THAT W ILL  
©WN TM IM ata-V M  IN  A MIHTAKK. aW lk#
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?





H A J o m 'A K ig
'f ty fif  ANO
Fao M6AM THAT W As\ H
M 3 0 P H lS H 5 C U 0 0 t . I  < 9 iS  y
w A ,T r t i8 X C H e ft  J  
W H O W A S S U C r t ^  ^  I I
•A noiY ,  %
6KC v o u  V  CN.JOV VOUK 
IN TWO
wecK*,i!
v a c a t io n !
s
iNSATBVTHaPHONB 
ANO K'EPr s a v in g ,
 ̂ I  HOPE HE PHONBS 
I  HOPE HE
PHONES.
rvc t u ie d t h a t  
MENTAL 
TELEPATHY
B ll. 'ir  DOESNT-iid
WOPk'.?




/  j ) #  ' 'U  V KIDDING^
ANO I  P H 0N fiD 5  
1 GOT VOUK* 
MCSSAGB,!'
THAT PROVES IT..*'
A o o u r
N A M B  M  N H V S
Federal Trade Policies 
Favor Quebec, Ontario
Oil Rich Aberta Govermient | D o u g la s  R a ises  V o ic e  B ut^  
To Cut Rich Slice Off Revenue! ̂ j|^ 0  Faces F a u lty  M ik e s
I I
WS' JS tf*'far *- re® ■
f |gî jy|| 1.̂ B**IiT*‘''(T% Mliti VwlfaWr'’'
dm  m 'Traft eiwi foanrta inMh» 
p«fa»e* V ' dmifimA uMiy te 
fnttget andbistzT ®  Qeieiis smI 
Quciwe. l i r .  'Bctt—ct,. "eddawe-. 
stf tki* iarfesK potakal o®«s- 
mg )*M  m imf m 
ULC, ifortiif li®  feieret eiec- 
fie® ceaaiweB. **»* *w  —«#•'
*n*etieB m'lkis I® r-airt br fi® 
lefierta g/immtwmmt to fit® Pec- 
Mto f » .  Th t Perfita rm , fe*- 
« i  «a^ !•' it® jemmm ai U.£,- 
«4Ere* cBrfanawiaK irafi® gem'df̂ - 
mm lert f i fieaf- t»
t e « r  el fit® Afiairtk ro.^ ft#- 
•fi. by H i*  eafi Merir
tus® .pTOtoc**. fi® pwnaawr 
ttofi.
OTfoH Mm , 4L m m
OTmre. hm te**®. taJleii a  «® 
fiBfiTOfiifel. eretoeet ta .€Mn'*r.
ftafi Mr- M m  am  i t o  
■Mii egeata *  ^  to  toBtoear' tef 
m  Im S , Me 0mi m hmi^ 
ml 0ms. mt«* Imm d m  m
to 9m i«re» mS W»ms 
1 1 ^  m km ed f,
•fcrtwfi. %« fi®
m  w m  C iX A O I© i PKSag SMM Jote. UM. hol$tint
I fi»« itix»  tl—at® soiiB® USW DCF*’» epumine »  re "•■ - -reni.̂ '̂ ri.?,; c  s
I A* PeOMMMg lfe  .L fts fiw  I an—  jm B M ertee fan  em isu '
■'T. C. Dougias was raisag " r T T *
; voice le HamtMmin Wecafesday! *fa* Wfireta caim®tjfi a  IPfi
I ifigbi agaiast m  tatoied cvufioBi tato l i ^ i  #*4®®*® fo
twtw: e 'yS ir ' *« afiotttoe to wayhmd 'to *p*to). Pf»*® Mtol fyjtomtt b* sato. ^
fi® fettifiee to wwBstoal i»»a- ;̂»»toar Peersa* *p0 _e»dkt
K-rey fe'MW!® 'wwMMitoar*'
I ricb ifibeita f»v*iw®!at b»*‘ meet fifia* to toereas® itt « » -  
I procmsefi faif t —' to . bitetmo® to etometaao? aad see-
its fifita  efiwrottoa to«- ofidarT educatto® to f i® ' 'pcw*
; 4T>̂ -.B̂ c»ip̂ l 'fjv'erfiiEMBals-' ' toce aeta year to alntost I109.-
i Premka- E . €... MaaotEg -ibfi year’s d i -
■ »B«attBgwri tor faOiKi'OWaW . (W.WIW.
IL  i ,  B fiw e . 8 * 0 ^ . .  rteyre, —  ,̂ ---̂ 1 ' , 5̂  a' e»r"'to relfi.vf. 
^  p ^ ' Pean«*f. hs  fowate rafiy ^  J ^ ^ ? « l f i ®  Ifofiad Smm *fi»t leeitoy
... , w s  *“  Yrekfiaie m m m  hatm  sslartes: tofi ê w®
«  ■ TOto«firy ®«®eta care toims. ^  ^  llTcoe. to filri t e  iwaoftetely fit
U a rnmdmetm. « .  w »  s*TO;*ac* ̂ .  WEUCOm memhW  ru d i Ispc.abcr rysem fafiefi. ^  «  Kcw I to® ib ifi sbfifi ate k w w te te '*
cfi evcraeas ««m g t e  b w te "  Ate t e  govem®e®l toa»» to ^  m*r»$ to Bi.»«®toa ate I bate _wwroftoaae pr©vte_ | Social Crtefi l® teer Tbo»ta
to  * 7 S K  S i -  - i * - -  “ “ •“ '• < " *  ■•?•: J J *S a a S T a ^ t e i k ^ e S ^ i ^ i i r ' i W c c  ite e r  t e  province's,
tt® lcwe«« I® Viet KaHi.
bb-. Oougias sp fte  i® H a tfib  
t e  Wcdteteay elfbt alter fita 
fiii ill iroBi Albtea* firtte •  
twtef stop bi Wswalpe# fibaie b» 
fisote a wtato*»c«l I® H ttte lfi 
Stostefe’' Ib«v. He saifi tl is 
t e  wewcr to t e  weal Ite.rlla- 
.necl to ewi twitea te a  m  *1  
lorw^. to M da* fdacatte .,
, 4,, V' - '—re -  «re caaafia wuaoiol a te rfi to  i t e
la  term * e f s*ire«®-«a*Kto*», . ; t i®y fTOsfoN f i o | t e t e t e  JWfiaf fom  wbo | o  to
a aew iE»ist.ryWarM Wai' m  w.stree. to t e  cstabiisb 
Caiiteiae b&spsta m Italy. b*s"vo«tk. 
fififi m Ottawa. ’ Mr, M aw ag  saM hm wiB »*>•
^ BiKfirc c te r  preooeais 
JteW ta ,€i*fiatol._^.^y pi tfe, s„priaf k.c-
saJfi Wedwtaay »  Victem  m..ste wtere te y  v'di
^  Calgsr--''w«i€i®ed t e  frre w a rjlig b t fo r te^lasb ., many to  fi®
ais-istaice &Ej»s«aceffl««t- Bctbtsaataf i«i|»rtors__*te t re te at?
fua&at® ctocrca^ ail tral-'' for r-.irseetefi for » » to v i1.
cEses pJam sei.s.jiv* road 
grasas — Ed.s:a©Btoa’* to 
Il^,.fi0@.m 
M l. M a te a i J-S-sd t e  F«ov
w«a to ifi a pp««o to eaiwersfiy, 
ftvditam in R reiw i fifefiarefiay'
tec wty pav I I  per c*»t d  {|*rs—were
^vwiswicb..
A rriv te  .eater to t e  fia
pta : out f i ^ * t  te a r a teiag,, , : Soci al  Credit fi a c«*biaa*
cast ‘ A s h m m  n m tn  to ftm l es- i ^
? tiaui.tea t e t  .foe.twe« l|.J fii. m d  ̂ 'S L r  d r if to c ^ )  1 * believe to. mch a$
m m  F® r^«s~.»cbte« cwlerrete trod te e  trwde,
» f
ao- tim e. BSit © E ly  tb te  nearest Mrv
t e ; *'U w J t e  f i ^ s  wibfib «Eall®
' * * H r '^ r t e ^ ^ s s  C«®s*rvatives' foriieve to. stidi
; ^ - ; r S ^ ^ y r a W ^ « » f o ' l P e a , r « «  wer* a te  to bear fem l. fiita dtokH f»ante«
CJwdafi** Leader Real Ca-
e M
RC; H tefi. A i»c:t*m * W«i- 
m»m.f m V«*c*»av*r. h*m was 
mm., &*mm mt t e  Cssy C *« r*  »aa  to t e  ¥*m
t»  taamijcs te  Septesate ^  gmmtmml will i€rm  :fi - * ' /T . -r
dkate* .bis c«itt*5B.«»a «vst#.ip to rv.srirfa'si ‘ coi U to
axfi TOt speed causes oeut eapre^ways «ta m a a :r*s ,r« «  w w * a«« <« * * «  = ̂
baps. However. Ray t e t o f e d r a , “ • i t k j»  stnEg;;' ®*.\L ,_ r iv  if i ' YobM  .<to away ,.■<«:!
E»tor Y«*ir» ta .jta;c^ t e  costs to b i g b w a y * ,  It ‘dot e t ^map̂ er f^T.jtec«fi fe tfie c w fi to t e  a»vtoi..„,^,,. ....^
wte r«fia®fi t e  fjguies ««.-'»! re v w a c ite o a ^  IrN ®  area* m9m jmdt* *  ^ ^ ^ .«**» P»y •  fitetol j ^
t e  rteS'cnan ‘ 'â a.v te  ^  ^ :.k » m  to seivtea®n wte i*®®- T t
'Eaw* t e a  a passag coaii-as*. t - '®  fca'*ra g ' ' I g c .  ate M a a i t o b a  ba '̂ *' ! ? ! L .v ** ^  ®* f o*® r e g t o a r *
=««*" toat te *r paitea » « «  t*»- 'SS«ii to te « te  ^ |b i t e ® s .  ' ' l * * ^  ^
bteta *  Ctaiswtata aa* tarn- i t e t e  te ra g  a » a fA | . f t f | l  IX ilEA SPtiO  ?» BC. ate ta# «  <w&m I M t W  jp A r v ^ t e  a* w* bave t  la te  k j
atef ttS ts® »•'■ ta* -ta -i taaiy |yta‘Viiis.to st»u««,.s .wfu..te,;.s« ia.M ?,are*to«s. toat a isfo-i
BrE*»~ta t a j '  J5s«*t tei»» to tofer f»w »«fijR te tea  r© «® efcal ate te v « ta « s w  Canataaw. iw  «««»rv? SEOGLY,. E»*t»te (CPt -
t o a t  ©o'UEtry w:'ia atceps ba.a. U saJtaWTOai ■«« *** * '' . ieai rare is!-'%if'**c.« pa-fte***] tisag » t r r « to  He teid scai,’e|s«rvire to ¥ te  K t»  as toe R » t :?Hite+Tf«»«il for lafter?'batea,
Braas* ftoui*:^ «Etry te  wdi te  .:wrew.-» eran' # r « *  s mafiioitoto'! ?-«# f^ fc r te r*  sfi .a ttesire.? aterefi tm tf to toe rswaaigm I a Sttafetestar* «ita®eemi ffiaa
sw it te  ta * E tw v *  l i f c iy - a  peace ^ ^  ^ 0a$ te v c k te  su c^e s ,-ta i 'H e  to te  a l « r t e * «  0» . te to  to ' u  r« a m « . *  * mmmm4 m  fo r a8
Rjcca daesE't wast te .go... fte i«  ' f - b t4 f*m  ta* fartyta; cswaiBunite toa-der* aad rew'*-j wptayee* w'lto w a *  toaa tow® 
kis uadi Kwv- i  to aitewl ta fi, eto-tet-.ww ® t«« tata-»r otter "|®r»-B®fiie»f^ ***^''1 fieedeea to apeeeb- iinper adiiars to elba® frouas 1 mmtte* atnic®. Tk® prfi*. •
tofo-iaii said te-y w a  ttey wiB vtouataxy Es«d-I M e a a w b  jl«_Cto»serv*1i'v«itbai tte  ,iK>verem«t bas a® ia-1 aew ear bar Cfaristmas. fi dro
,& «#« ■mrn%^ to .te f. to ^ . a  mmibrr %-f 
ite re iw««« itatel m KmiSmm, 
rniismOMM bdfil-WW*lWh§. rui i
Thefts From Packaged Cargo 
Reported High In Vancouver
IK m M fO  *CP» Sre®fi®'iCtaia*tei fgrofi, M ®wr*il, ba»i 
V%to«Ff, t« re ta  mmme- to tte  wreto r*^>yi fiw tow^ i 
tt® € *£ •# *«  Impwttos A»vC3--1#rf' to tots fate*. fc # ^ e 4  fe*, 
mmm tor-..., «ato Im m y  ttelt*' Twv«te mS ;
fiotti .$»f*.ae* .car'i® .astprettfi ? he a tetter to The 'Gtett® »*fi? 
ttoroulb CaiWi.ai«» p e r t *  baSi.M,®i 'Ttosii'aay, ^ote as®t«t«r, j 
§x%me4 P'v«»on*«*|te* ssui “"fi f i  •  W *;!
e *i |iies#wfi a® '♦Iwiislattoy M*-.!fi€'S'i4rr«»e few a to,?
tefirtabe f»e*tea tar sire aawrt  ̂ . . j
ento*.." i " ** !* •  I** m tm i
impmrnsf, mssmd* m * t t e
ii» . ■mi Cmrntm §m. tofvratatpwa# mmh*s m4 feted *ffii;|
baow wtetter Bntaia 
ref'st tam.
will . l&e ErW 
•alout smMvm, ir-«i rwr* pisM. S Leader Datoenbaber was m ‘ t**.Uo® to s *  a fi i a  f  Kfifiary' toayed e® tbe factory roto-
mm taMBBafi • *  fi®- 
m wtefb fSMita fiw n **#- b ^ .  
imhmm atapBBiwl*. Btob ste? 
la^pwtrew .AtiskriatM toI  tte: 
ra^mfitM Rtelfi to M®fi®e y®- ! 
fi*r»T«#f» b*v* l*«i*b®fi » » ’■ 
}«* MVWSISClfiMlll*-
I t e  CfeMfito® AitociattB® to 
prets ma ttarbar* ba* ita «p 
a  p o n i m i t to #  t o  » t « i j r  t o *  to to * .  
lem,
S p © k * t t e * 0  tar' all tote* 
re*aeiteti«s# ayf*** toat astumg
ia*;**. CtoM ®te *®te ' ., 
mm  ftv* a*— awaropfeib fifii? I 
breelf, m mm mmm ftqreiefi 
aoto mm  toe® ttey towfifi biv® j 
m eoBceai mmm m  «w»* ctarb#} 
m  toeif i»erfiiwi •« kmy W I to#
ttrapptof* ®r* #fi#«®d.. 
rm w « 4  and i#it t^preter agato 
m BWiil.y ym  eabt epto it,** b# i 
wnte. CWy i» r»f* rase*. « « j 
rartoe* n«t»d atel i«i*sb«I,
Funds For Higher Learning 
Aim 01 Marching Students
Rt THE €ASkDW t TW fm  l l « t  toas ©ptlmtsfie. Tfeey' * • «
, .. Wfi item to# fovTmmenI
^teatteadtof a a a t t e a l f i r t v # e f i a r a U o ®  ai a p riv -, 
tar fovrmrtvrtit |i!ege. m  a ri*M.
faiffatr ffiwr»U^. ate'R i . W i   ̂^
.■i,4enfi «* ^ ^ » ;!d e iii»  marched on tte f if l* t* .j
ment Kiil Red.n.«n.d«v. fo«,lk!.tef In Hiltfax wtlb a*
at«Hjt free fulHon. *■» 7 V  tevfo • te f#  foW  mklng tar
thl! went up fTOTi tte ? « fth fu l,:^ ^  proratciall
marther*. ,*ald. Memfoeri to the cabtnet:
Atroti Cinad*. In trotanclal coasider tte te'lef,:
rapltal*. there «rre M m lls rL ^  ^
Rrfan wa* applauded wteo h e ' 
latd a full.ttme Nova Scotia i 
minister of education i i  needed, i
flTOPrKD r o t  DIET
In FredcrktfHi, atxnjt 200 Unl- 
ver-ily to New Brunswick *tu-i 
dent* csUed tof a rally when!
dfn>on.*trallon.s, orssnhed by 
the IW.OOO . member C.*n.vdl3n 
Unbio of Students In Ottawa.
ClfS pretented political parties 
with n brief containln* It* view* 
nn higher nbicatlon. It a*k« for 
the remrval of the fin.vnr al.
•odal a.nti pf-yrbologlral t>ar- „.. -
rier* that prevents youth* from t’on^ervative L e a d e r  Dlcfen-j 
f fttlh f a higher educattoo, ihaker aptveared on the campual 
It a1»o seek* a federal • pro-, for an Imprompbi vdjit. Instead' 
vtnclal conference iwior.to the Uf marching, they burned a 
Nov. •  general election "to | irnall e f f i g y  depicting high 
study the whole qtie«tion of the 'fpM. Mr. Diefenbaker grinned,
feeancttig to blfher ediicattaii,".,  ........  — -----------------
•Tree* tuition, free txrok*, free 
love," said one placard that 
moved up on Parliament Hill
aervatlve and New Democratic 
camlidate* walletl on Ihe hill IQ.̂  
outline their party education 
platforms, hut there was little 
mention nf free tuition,
Aepiss rann«l.t, uludenls ran 
Into ntlxetl rccettllon* as they 
carrletl their organlred eani- 
palgns lo the door* of legisla­
ture hrtildlng*. p...,,.,.,.,.   ..., r - -  i
A group vfiltlng Premier Bo- vlotis week when M  American* 
bart* of Ontario eame nway idled.
IIEAVT IXHIES
S.MGON lA P i-A  U S. »|X)ke*-
,p iih .jtW ,M iy ,J ls lJ ? ^  
tn tommi ta»l week wer# al-| 
most five times a* many •*{  
gonth I  Vietnamese and U.S. 
forces.
The apokeaman said 761 Vleti 
Citng were killed compared with 
143 Smith VIelnatnese and U[ 
Americans.
The A m e r i c a n  caiualtic* 1 
dropped sharply from th# pre-
BOWLING RESULTS
MERIDIAN LANES 
Tuesday Mtied, Oct. 21 
Wamen'* High Stoile
Annette Cotirtepalte
Men's High Stngl# 
Reg Merrlum
IVomen'a High Tripla 
Mich Tiihara





Old Dutch No. 1
I ' Team High Single
Moonshiners . WS
' Team High Triple 
m  Moonshiner.* 2730
U'omen's High Average' ' 
306 Alvinu (iladeau 187
3fen’s High Average 1 
737 Hremlan Curran .............. 2261
701 I.avm Howling dub, OcL 26 I
I iVomen'a High Mngle
1204 K- SinnlMinw 218
Men's High Single i
3130 K. Hurllelt 237
Wamen's High Average ■ ****** *̂̂ ***** iAd
Mkh Tahara . . 223 K. Sn.«nshaw . 460,
Men’s High Average „ _ ” «“ • “ ‘s**
Bruce Bennett ............  220 F.
3M Club I Team High Bingle’ |
nae Merrlain ... . 3Q6 I’heasants -- W2i
Team Hlandinga I '*'*•'»  l*I*h  Tripl#
“ “ ta""- «“■ ' .......  H..h A m .« ” “
'•  ao‘ & «  P h M ..n l :• :::: 1®




K. Lange . . .  648
team  High Magle
BurprU® ■ - WI
Team High Triple
SurtirUo ' 2600 v*
r  TmSS'* ™ "l«S W.»™4^1Mll. W ..I.
* ' Hone Wucst
Canadian Order to I'eresler tt’omen'a High Triple 
\  Oeteber 21 Alvina (lladcnu
Team Mamllaga
Robina ....... ..................
niiiebtrdi  ...............  7
Magpies ........................  7
Pheasants
Bwallows,
Wemen’a High Mngle 
•Ntlfittai^lae®*)*
lUea’a High Magle
HIU H o ^  . . , . j , . . . . -------  » l





» m i r Ta ig r
Pin Picker* .. , --. 2836
Pirt Picker* ta  ■ '
Flyer* , ................. 17 .
Lucky'* ' . ......... II 1
. I6j* '773 [ Late Comers
WINTER SALE of the Year
If you need tkes. . .  if you aewi Brsnd new Tires. . .  here's good news from 
your OK Tire Slera. New. . .  you can buy BRAIto NEW RRES at the regulir 
price and get ea identical tire fer |ust $1.49 with two trade-ins off your car.
Brand New Tires
^  BUY NOW WHILE SUPPLY IS BEST 
. .. .f , value packed 1.49 tire sale.
•  •  • during this






Now. . .  you can buy winter treads or summer tires at the 
regular price and get an identical tire for just 1.49 with 
two trade-ins off your car.
all sizes t  •  • for all makes of cars! U l
Wi''’NiEi) CASINiJS.....
STORE
1080 Bernard Ave. Phene 762-2717
%
Slowtkwn IMIMU tC f-a t, IH I T i l  U
HORSE AND HALF BEniR THAN NONE
’ Jtift** ©%*«■'
m  Enfiito dr»fe,M»*«. p ilw  
|la  me »wi •  te ll
(Ip C'iiJforiii 
f«re IMII ta &*a !>•««*«»
|»»
■ f c
tte® ! ol •  fite te tr*  Partafe 
MW it i i  tel ten® m ItowMi 
Nwtltaid. «*y n  m
t  ftate giffiltaf iriP' It*  !>•* 
{riY«lta! «!»««» E t t r o p #
tte  Jlp** Mili J* ®{«’ «* 
! « »  SM'owfte Ite  Dfiitte
i f i ’t#*, te *a » t  taf
*AP Wairs'faate)
T A I i a » | Y ^  *C P )-A rtte ir 
Pfaitttiw. •  k^aaccMiYW tave il- 
ment u te y it.  hM  tte  B o trfi to  
T te te p n t Cipm mtssiQBer i  Moor 
dnjr tiuit •  tkMMknni er recce- 
liP il ta  Canteta u  a "d4sta®t 
pw atetar* ta' I t i i .
Fto ttrfttata Cotamtat, "tte  
teaatetat to  atowa iB te l roe- 
tonxtiaB  cim tintatav** ta tte  
next tm  y m n  pntatady v tt l 
taadt tel a tahiiawai ta tte It®  
Itata.**
Mr. Ptetafw. pretateat to
P ttilttp i, H tg rr a»<t N o rili Ltd,, 
a rt* a a ltae ** fo r B,.e. Teta- 
fte iM  Ca a i ta* traat:pret 
beard opHMd a review to tte  
ttaa.acial ©peratieini to B„C. T e l 
M r. P b iiip a  tte
beard tteuJd keep a  m ite  tte  
UBkj’ie fia is  to  B.C. w te * eosute- 
ertag tte  memms to  regtaattag 
e trs tag f to  B.C. Tto.
Ba u id  tte  prev'tBce’s erea- 
msy tt resourm - baste ate  
tspocbMtaatadU a te  tubieet te 
taarper cbaagm e tte r
parti to  Canada ta time to
ffc recrei.ie boGiffi to  rem staa.
lie  f la ln te  tte  pattarm to 
w te tly  iicatarete temeta area i 
B.C-, p e w lb  is taki
tatFetaiiete a 'tartar df 
ta B-C. f to  t*m m m  
bfr, fhsMm* W *i tte teed- 
%er*a. mskmk. tm' C *a *4 i a te  
BC. tap ed . te ffH * tte  tiv»j«r 
|« fto s  te  fa re ra it.
Beitert 'te a rte a , New Dwrnb 
1«ratsr Party p fw » m l iea te f 
I lugtisstte ia a tanto fe tte 
Ibaard ta it  B.C. Tel te  f iic te  
'iuteer provamai iarisdrrtma m 
I I te i tte B,C, gwermBaeat ecsttd 
take it  m m  as it  tad tte  B C. 
fta c trie  Cd. a few year* a p .
J. D- Taggart, caaasei for 
BC . TtsL s a il a t tte  start to 
, tte  te*r-«ft| Msstetajr' taat «»«&<?»
M~i're'iITiT aaica'.kjnskate'imi jawtoi ai**,,,wwKp
■; |»sew«W5t to  tte  t if f if te it*  «y>-]
i te »  ta ta# last i l *  te * « . !'lad aiita *bat wia te ta! 
tte  a e it feve year*, r«^% 'srt*ttd !• 
eeaaifa ta takd to atae"
V ttiru  Pudthrser ; 
Skips Practice
1 ST. m u %  «AP) -  Veleraa'; 
'f-M itie A rt Ssrataaa to  St- 
|B i'*ve i to  tte  C te tra l ilw te s '; 
! League *a *  iw ilisa*! fj'sw i i.irar'-'!
may te ve l
Prairies Harvest Bumper
Iron C urtaki Salas 
,  Ksap Exports Booming
/196S Crofi ittlm Q tt bv Ai#o$
( M i t l l o f i  l u i h « b ) » -
fIxportf tort Thret Crop Ysoff
£11AAoi#tf«l W64-IW  
Crop Yaw sOne Awav 
lAAIkiAAMi
CANADA TO MARKH BUMKR PRAIRIE CROP
Bototed b y  s a b *  te  iro a
Ciirtajs mmtsvc*. Caaataaa 
»'te*t e*.p£Mts atfl reach a 
rectod Slii.«i0.«e® testeta doi- 
ag ike ItaAdS ercs> year. 
Trade Mmster llitc te ll Sharp 
tototett- t*oa Ctotata aumm' 
SIS aectotated for r t  per cent, 
to' Ca»4»'» ateat ' aaterta 
4.mm§ tte  tart tare* jf«ai*, 
Ifee tatws-»K* Bto«asi to Sta»
tititai. m a report released 
O it i  asd tes*d Cfi «aeta- 
Lofis te S^t, IS.: fto"«>ra>u 
Prairie wteat pvaductloa dur- 
tag I t©  wto reach tof.fOI.Oto 
fouiteis... Uetd wet September 
weatter ta$r«|4.«d harv'esimg. 
tte  te'aim  ciwp war e»f*cs«| 
tp itopita I ® ' *  reftod 'fto,- 




aad rarryre'er—tte  aata'aal 
rtared ar m traaiit at tte  
July 31 «*d to crcp year— 
*mt* iSSS, B teat ten'erted 
IMS tt itod aa tte  
eicp year, ffee rttett 
amrouat to wteat pann  ctaa* 
atere  '» eaatea-^ii.lto.,«to 
tetaett t&w year—'*» set am
Pls0'%0l̂ . SriMlk̂ Y’tSlfo
.ewM M ta* grTOttto. podwcef
to ateat., fo te a i by Alterte
•Mi Matatete- tlgmm  ara 
DBS foreearu for tte vatlMa 
riap areai.. Cteada ratea 
ammd ta tte ttaitad Statas 
ar a wteat akparter, bto oabr 
ateto H  per c«te to' y,fo m* 
pwrta are wramerctal aatta,
RteOTaJigitoblltag-' litfittfiedi »S
foffta* lid .—sCP Bewaite#)
auto
AP Joins In Reliel Column 
To Reach Beleagured Camp
Babia Maanaeli to Tte  
iMtUliMl rr# * i folted Ifo 
itttf catoisa Ite i r#»tb*i 
tte  bittrred aiwetal fort#* 
rams at PW Me HmAtf. 
i Nera la Wa
«v t o w s  HANNOCK ,
,PLE1 ME. S*»;ita Vset Ka»;
NOT RHYMING 
WITH TRADITION
Sfreamlftg wttb rage aito grab*
IA .*re U tt4 rr# M  tatt  Ite foag
H.W U . . n ’lTu.'-iSl
k k k td  him back tata I t e  OtM"
I Tte camp** dtoeadfr* f#»aU* 
lit fd  wttb Stacalite*
Ifuna. ir*orta.ra aito *mati atmr.
 ........................... ‘ U S . Skyratoer* aod Jet an atk
lA P i-A f ir r 'm -e n  day* to coo-1 bomber*
ItauTtt* acltao. tte tendfui to a geoita rt#a to f t r t  
US, Army atKbrr* tsehtod l k # | w ^ »  tb# V kt Corf lay brt- 
In i t e d  wire at IHci Me krss«?de«, 
ttey h'Xve tw s  {4tted aialRiti Cacb tlma tte r* wa* •  'to l.; 
tte Mirt Crei*'* r«f*t !*»m -a  sitsto* frtw* cfflBceataa Viet to « f  . 
r c III m r  n I North Met *n.!'peti *eot erfrjrefi* icurrytag | 
Nam’’* itath Infantry Dfii.loo -------------
BANUUBV. Ksftato »AP»
The tawii f ftuai' jJ vo!,isS II i» 
I  Monday ciik! ts miA<t 
Itafttaify C'iis.t.»,, tte »'ub|v*'t 
to Ite  ist*»'M''t"y ibrtt'ie- 
If ll.aml* l« !!se fttaitt
lltce Tuetoay 
,, q«si til# team-,
.' Staaltoa. ‘JO, ite  Anserifaa; 
:L##fae'» isM»st y '*i«*y# i4a>#r|
I aad t.«»riBg rtetn iw ai tart year;
: wa* kftffiWB to have liefrMn# das- 
; heartenito «»«■ diffir-eiiies la, 
todtaf a lueeiie i» Si Lo-ui*. tli$i 
and t*M3s t 'l ita ire f i •»"# » '
Viimpttg- j
Sirartoo was rejta>rie4 to t e « i  
:*sk&ij tae B raiei' |j*ieits 
•Ciafafo Btark Hawks, to *srtg«| 
taim ia Italtafe* «r lua* Aagftai.! 
■tast Ite r«ttest «•.» rfiftied.
CTW*fv.»<l# 18 Ite  cy»>l»'# til j iwit*ere« aa®  %-rrat
la'wn lb»»e W'te wan'ted ll i M>l»CTtl A»B vTiai*
maved *»i4 it wa* a tr*(be j Am'Cfig t h e  SO etMv%\t4
fe*j*id Ch'iKicosrs. »#i'l ?a ut Kerlh America w-fodi
move tt wotuki 't.ij.!:.to tte  u*» teieci pottutaboo to *wr-
I live are clovTr, walermrten*. 




'lAW -  «»■*«« 
a;|i.ed % *ta*/'i great traui 
reAtery, Ummm  .ftadia TO 
m f  to ©y'-ifii ».©#’
'*r*,
‘'•M,y*taf»ai efetataa M tlte 
*k> ." It M id. "are a Hta'tb 
ci'ewled fey tite Petoago* for 
tmmmg ta# war feeiiiM.,
"Aa taaeaptaMd danger 
aSway* ataffaa paapta roora 
lba» a leaiiied tareat.- 
••Arid tf a *wiserBalural 
daag'er I* mefslfoaad daOy la 
tte  pret.a aed o w  taa ra- 
d.», H migM fo# tfoal TOea a 
whet pimm woiikl aaa mya- 
tertai** tWfflga ta Ite  rtryf* 
U i t  week MawDpw radki 
tart Ite  great train w btefy  
to At»#u*l, ItaB, la adMcli a 
gang gto awsf wiBi nars  
tb ifl C.I.3O0.OOO 
waa ocfaeired by tte  Brffo 
tail taveEtgeoca •c.rvict to 
btoiter tl* foteta.
forrSAE TAfofHB
VAfoODUVE* tCPi -  Vaa.' 
.«#wr’a Ltaaml A âieai tt a til 
rsMsre ttea taret to W
gtel., w'lta aaiy Am- da.y» tab
i i lJ M  fort fer tte  '!#«» pefttd ] ta ta* easapaiga. Ahm  l *  f * r  
last year, ta# « ff*rt» e « ( tojceat to tte tatgre to 
a\»e» »es*rtoi., ' te t  teen itotactad.
O il. P8JU © fO  m
S’A taO O W fit tCF-i -  c a  a*d 
f»» drsteiyg »  UV,- tm te d  
ffeljas feet fee tte  foj'si '»«* 
to Ifol, .tswsjtaied to
Ptô taME 8B A takCMSSfo
Tte pou'TOt if.ta»,4M vsteg. 
er* m iwto Itafoa M%m m atrttot
bwe a d«.y.
mmm mmm
Urmt m taaly tees 
rs»» J$ fjft cent dretai ite tatt
hm I'ewrt..,
A relief ccjlumn nf rrwre ih*n 
Ijjoo S>'ufh Viftnameie ranr- 
et*. Infsntry. tank* and ar- 
noted p e f i o n n e l  cart ter* 
raached the tieiteged »i»efi*l 
force* r.irtH* M«>n(t»y. The Viet 
^ ^ g  catifhl Ihern in Ihe nfwn. 
fognd for nv'te 'ban an hmir 
ffiemy mortar*, heavy marhin#
for c«v-er.  ̂ ,
Bomb frsgmenti and ihrap- | 
nel rplattered ito# camp a* the! 
planei sod big gun* hit cloie to ' I 
tha wire. Gunoara of Uia U S f 
l i t  Air Cavalry divlatan fired j • 
vtoley alter voUfer to w hlta jl 
phoipitoroua and high eaplo-1 
live* wllh terrlfdng accuracy. 
Tte  Amsrtcana ta Plel Ms
pm * .vr'd aii'omitic w espm *:credited th# plan#* wllh *aving
Murcd firo into Etc relief fore# jih# camp. American pltota B»w 
ftfxl into fhf* fsnip hur.drtdf of lo r llti by d iy mod
Capt Huerell H u n t e r .  tha|nl|ht, .  ^
fim p ’u df^rtor from Ahil^nt. I Afttr ont brm nrrii|nt* • 
Sa** . rcemrti lo te everywhere j Viet Cong prl»ne»er waa brmiiht 
W«W# iha camp's p#flm#taf aslw . He waa Caa Xiiaii HaU 2^  
dr.id and wnundeil were carried i a matter i#rg#ant In the 124Ih
la
Chva wounded U.S. advta#r
ground aid ttailon by otter
lA  American*. They carried him 
•folhrmiRh the wire, under inlper 
fife, when Smith Vlelnamti# 
aaiditr* balked at bringing him 
in
'For some nf Plal M#'i d»- 
finder*. the n*«aull wa* too 
l l^ i t r h .  A nt)n-comml*«loned of*
tleglment of the 301th North 
Vlelnamet# Dlvlalon.
“■'Cir‘''irtd'“'-'ltat'*'‘'tt(ttt'''"Mft-''''- Pfw "f f ' 
Tho, In North Vl#l Nam, ta 11 
July and rtach#d tha area a * . 
week ago. Hla badly awollen I 
feat butgid out of landali mada i ' 
from an old automnbll# tire. ( I 
Cao laid vnlunt#«ra to fight I ■ 
In South Vl«l Nam wer# #a»y 11 
to o b t a i n  bccauie lnt#n*tve I 
American bombing tn the norih | 
retluclng already scantffter rll>|*td |he bandage off iwai  
ooe South Vietnam#*# loWler'i food lupplles nnd loldleri could 
arm nnd found no wound, count on getting enough rice.
Cardinal GM Worried 
•Afier Trading Stars
ST, l4)U18 (API — I* 1111 e-i pitcher Al Jackson nnd Infielder 
known Hob llnwnm has had Charley Smith. Thus, almoat 
becoming I half of the team that won thehi- lii'uble* since 
Itegi'ncial mnn.uicr c 
I tluidlnata, but they are nothing 
contpnnHl to Ihe ipol he 1* on 
now
of St. Isud* world champlonahlp I* gone,
"We have added some young 
ballplnyera to a club we expi ct 
to be fast and aggreistve," he
Ing, It will be with fringe play­
er*."
11 0 w * 11 in replnceri ixipulnr i .tiild. " If we do any more deni- 
IlliiH Devine in August, 1064, 
cnu-ing nn upmar among St,
taiuis fans ihnt became doufen- hr>ha#rav c'nr
ing when th- CftKllnnl.s went nn, *
♦ft luin fhft Nndoiuii I eneiift nen- Ja®k®on and Smith have to win the Nntiouui ungito Howsam
SeriM with I ' hinani and World
^^^Ttetfln ’ lih 'nrsl full ,ea*on'i "'®®“ ho challenge handed him 
Met Ihe helm, Ihe 1069 Cardinal*
..,,TM iiihed«»evpnlh.,,,..„,-,*...
In the llif' vM’ck !low-«m hii* 
uuicd liuci'.foiii th* of the In-
Id 'hnl ciurlitl the team tn
"I guess I’m icnllv on the
by the Cardinal* and St. Unil* 
fnn*, H# will have won with
"itly"'tk«hv;"  .
However, If those player* fall 
flat, Howsam aUo rcnllie* he
C’Uld fliMl hln\u#lf b*®k in Den- 
v e r .^ e re  he wni an ln*urnnre
r te01i
LAOtR
»p<>t now," he said after trad-l ®'imp*ny executive before join­
ing first • h.isemnn H'll \S’hlte,|lng the Cardinal*, 
fh-rl • s'np Diek llroat and 
ctiieher H.di lieekrr to Phila* 
dell lu I I'liillles Wednesdnv for 
l uKie’ 'ci AU* Johnson, jtilcher 
h'\ M,dinff«y nnd caUhei Hat 
O-viM'.eii,
H B ^ n iv i; T iiiN K iiR
' 1! It I'm n rs'Mitve
o! flavour
thinker
Cairo Rounds Up 
Criminal Groups
CAIRO 1 Reuters)
pliiyei* I’m trying to Inilld a 
bcitei’ luill club," ,
I,ast week, K« traded ililid* 
b « » o m a i \  Ken Doyt'i‘, the,. ,  . u ' - .u 
louguc'i itiort valuable p l a y e r a u t h o r i t a t i v e  n«w»- 
ll^llNM. lo New Ywk Meta foripapar Al Muaiu lald tadey.
About 700 
haw
been rouiidesl up in Cairo a,* 
lart of a big poUct diivo or* 






Our ifttatcH ftkounx i* ottr bsmtB ftaoaatt—lli*  tmrta. tlie tkStt, tte  Cbltwifo fte 
drttaSM and tte kkai that ar# dittinctivtly Canadiatt. A Profreiaivt Coaacmiiva 
(ovcrnmtot face* iqiiareiy Uke oeedi to d ^ o p  thi* rewwe, a»d tte isB|>OfUaeB 
lo OBf cotmtry that our yoizng pec^ te traiocd to bofld fo# tomofrow.
We will bring maisiv# atrtitaacc to tte cote# fWd ef adaatioo from coast-foxoaM. 
Your eon aod daughter wiU have a btoter chatec foe tte edoatioii ttey dcaem.
LOWER TUITION PEES
Ouuida** 8nl "Nadooal Ftta fe# Edueadoa’* aieaaa 
dwldlte to fedtart o iite  to uatefihte fte  tt akned
at losiarini tulticm te a  It win aaittt new buBdiftg aod
provlda moia mooey f«  naaatrti ia medifiiMi loiiKa 
aod the bamaaitka.
VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS
Hundtwli of tbouiand* of V>9>t Cuiadiam raeifoidI to yotaig an i notas  
tat auU* through ITotdtev* 
I to voouioau *01001 camutio-taiibateat aod vosattoi tiCon«fv*llve aaiiiianoi t  . .
boo aacMt Canada. Tldi propoffl haa lagatd. A Pro-
AGRICULTURAL SCHOOLS
A  Pcngiaute Conacrvatlve aoverixneiM wfl aid la tte  
OQiutniction to agrkullutal achool faciUtiee eoroe* 
Canada, and help our young fkrmcn to itxtov# the 




A* part of a national plan for education, a Progrmhe 
C maarvailve govemimnt will immediateh aliow a de­
duction of municipal taaea up to $300, fniyn tauble 
liwome, for federal tax punKXM*. Rlilng ichool ooatt 
hav# put an unfair ahare of tax burden on the home- 
owncr(>-almo*t to the breaking point. Thh deduction 
itwan* a federal iharlng of educational ooita with the 
provinces and municipalltiea.
DEPARTMENT OP YOUTH 
AFFAIRS
A new federal department will be formed to ooordlnale 
the many federal actlvltle* In youth aEalra.
THESE ARE OTHER 
SOLID POLICIES 
FOR PEOPLE
a Cetobderatlen CendanMi 
a Eadef ll%Salea1kai 





*  la cat (te high eeet
of liitelHMHHl
# NsIIobbI  INmfht CSvM
•  *Vr0ttiti9 RfMOSiMi**
a NteLte far AIDA 
a Ureetochl— Win  
a Eatoam Ehm Felcy vMi 
a Iked grafai agiacy 
a M aer InwdredwiiiM 
payiwita for Indairhd telt 
a Ma)or PtaN oyaMtea 
a NftA Mortgaaaa 
Ml Older lloawe 
a End to Sale# Tax «i Drop 
a Urban PhuMlBi llaaeawh 
a RccrcatknaJ Parfca aid 
a Urban Ranewal Bifaoilai 
a Catch Iwaarancn fer 
East Coaat RaltfMi 
a AgRitietfaforeiga trade aaiiB




for A Govtrnmont with Policies for Helpinq People.
NOV. 8
Mllthtd bv the Progrmln ConMfvalhm PertyofCende
OKANAGAN BOUNDARY
David Pugh
' C a d riin g lH ls e iiw lte e r
I M M T I ' J  I C '  ' ^  m m m ' m m m mmm  ̂ mmm^ m m m  ' mmm mmm m
Hiij idvtrhunient ii not pubitaad oi duplirtd by iha Liquor Control Boird or by Ih* Covirnmint ol Buiiih Columbia
w m m u MffJF WSBtL, MV. IK, IM i
★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★  1
f o i  Q i A o i  m v m  m m  m m m  m ^ m
B U S I N E S  S E R V i a  D R K T O R Y
GDfim# m M N w m  -  w H E * i  iq  fino mm m  K i io w N A
aio iL iia iG  K i m i i s  iin tm u G  a n d s t o r m i*  i
I I M B I R  ! P CHAPMAN & CO
’ ■ ' AI4JED VAN U N B I A G © m ,
IMivtarte ^A»i wte#* I® u w u -lm g  Oswam atttoreg 
K E U J W N A  te  V K ititO W  Cam m m n0.* BmmMM
t ^arag*
A t £ A  1 p u u iie  mxm
PAINT SPBCiALm S.............
TEEADGOOI PA0«f ' ' 
SUPPLY L ID  !re rêf̂rererêm̂̂rew
a EArest ttte#*s6*s ate  
cwiAre.cliiirs* Yfae. taw^ttee pa îit sAm®
Sfdccwag
* Ytatf BiApro ate  Pk’P  tieslcf'* SrewtartAy vsttpafcr
* Art SMVitee, froreng
* Free esOreate*, cxftet 
•d'VK*'
D iffi u  ate stov* ytaiv 
P *te
1119 P»tei»y taf P*»»* K521M
Pham wPOtaf* «ete«* j 
B*tares**-44g-24i l  j 




Agcais foeItortk Arecmaa Vaa lAsres LhdLoeaL Laag Dssreotc® Itevrei 
“W« G«rer®»ree Satteactso®"(Ki watrb sy m̂m
fTNtSHlWi C A K F E IffE ^ SPEHDY O'EliVES'Y SKRV'JCK LTO 
Alike VsA Lre® Aotsa*«r ismg tmm» ktovlAg 




VALLEY RO. R R N® L
FuDy fjre te te  
OAK, LEaaaE REST iRMIl
ke«i* ate pvsasii*, pitey to site* hmn Ltet 
t«jrf« mmA-
Mr. «te ID®, c  T . mmmdk. 
Phtare fOteWI, » 4  Pitea*.; iA'IGWLNG A WMEOUCm
V I 00: tonrfrsrees viteow frame#, aasfa.SP® SPtataWta-re* re aSW'retaP̂ta' re *- • • *' iti
toztoEtre*. roof truare*. car lfef®g«a. kirectaliu re kztete® 
tr. *ikS rhstacl riassrs.w erewrere re-
ABCTDWBKS *  AUTO 
WREOUNG LTD.
34 bote towreg amic®
PR 14166 *« Gwto® A f*.
PRINCE O iA R i^ S  WMXiE 
Cue fas IA* 
Coevaiciictat *te Oderty 
tSI BERNARD A V I. 
Td efteM  I fM iM
•' 'f iP p p lw  w w ' m m m ..
m m w
A ifiy  mmmim b m d  Wi
m m L  ' f  fo o '
mm
mmKiSMm  t  BODU CABUi 
hm nrn. tdesdmeWAMm.
«
16. Apis, fw  Rent
BACHBUDB SUflE , fVRNlSB- 
.•! re rest«nift»fa«i, b « la ia i*|-  
Pcxm, kfiffteife teta. foeW W .  
esi A c t m  pre iiiWfcta Ttoe- 
ptoaae MS-fflJ# asm re •■ita 
t:m  ^aa- _____________ tt;
TWO f i im O O ii  FAMILY  
w u i Smw. n b m n m , etea- 
Bd i  TY, * a f i *  rt»r®OT.. Astai- 
3fev. 11 Oe&«y Pret, U M  
BreiyBli Avta- fd®ptea* W3-
t e a   tt
f i iX L X L ’"?
Cttafiieit **ta teta »»(i rw re i. 
Cias# t» h m > 9l tdmkam  MS- 
2ii» aiire i t e  p-m- A f^y
S*, tt
S » n  it^DitoosM ■“''v S rtti-
u ta te  saiire.. Avatefeto Itev. i  
& r t j w  teAte^f, B taft Ifefite 
ttu* Ite . SLM te,
tt
R O O M Y .  V K F tlR iS H IO  
bMtelre iiuil*. f i f  pre FiMfita- 
LteSy f#«lrer«fi- D>»-M*x Apwt- 
H4««iU. fM  8re»i«i Av«. TfTO 
iim e  m 4 m . tt
OA^FIEO RATES
Ikm
teute, Ita tagte MiMNiU
tare
ta tMtaw ta ta* TOtafc n*Wii»*» ««re
fre '% Mtagta MM 4bUb-ta® iPtata F ®̂Ffrre
teMl taniiici* ta Ml ••* **ta. 
la r te  cuMiPtav MwtAt
r--"**'" ire  #re ta* ta**taa* ta
*'te'iiiiiwMta* nre (ta* M*Mw tare
Ptam eeewtata* tHMtaM* MJI
tatta
8. Coodng Erents 11. BusbmsNnmta
LARGE 3 SEOaOOM mXTK. ta; 
few -^te*. Cis»* ta ta»»mta«B, 9 
cfaiMtte urekreat- **• pre 
KMtata, TaUdmm N M U i, I f ,
A T 'ite  P-M, TOUaSDAY. OCT. Wmk, ym me tavttad ta fortaj
V€Mif fTttatajTtemK iiligtatt’ll t||M! 'C<Sb&'̂^̂ ■ p tai*taMtairP TOMMta'"*#- TOta ta —•te Pteuiw Plte OM A««,
FfcJI i-TO mMoaatg LEta'# tateWMItatatata-* epprep MMtare -F •'• ;(ta-ii Mtateret piam-wm te •; 
i|ren*J -ftatte M 'Tte E*te»*»: 
AqrekW. Amaimg *111 te' 
ftry f#  .Itectetaff', re *  to  tte  
rerisrtreta to litesto ptoirtei te 
Hroltti M d  WeSteii-, md Ptrtita 
immuay Atteteat to ite Ho®* mriMe Jrely L»M«rili. Mte- 
istaf to f4*l»e«*l HteW* wto W#U»r«. auod Ittw* Howiitt, yterai CwtotoAte tor Oitwtai«« ftoMitetry, Pwhttilitai by ite Utefil Party. 74
ta# •  wwaw, • •  •«■ tai ta tatata
ma tat ttai* tare « •  mmm  re
Wirerewi re**t* ta* re* remMre
mmmN Si fthii
II* atatf* Ml Vrei M  •** Wretam, 
tatata #♦•»* retaiHMW *ta ta •»•#*
M itevre taretetotre fo® ĵ re® MureJbatete tel PRrew WWW Wwŷ'̂ r re IW* ww
Wm mmtm  M rere m (retalta •« 
(MNHRRI Mi lll̂ MMi# Im Ml tkMMI Ml
•mm«* *ta*re ta ttata ttaretl Mtaf 
IMtam m ta(ta* ta tareretare ret# 
tiltai ta***«* *i«irel vtattar I*
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
KELOWNA REBEKAH LODGE
No M  it  btodtei tte ir wuurei 
tetw ir Wtateoiitey, N*v. 3 froin 
t  004 te p m. te fte  lo o p  HbU. 
*3m Rkhter St T»*. tem t tek- 
iiif, tendy crtoii and inKny 
oster teteftittef te m i lor your 
pk*tur#. Caro# wto te u f  ■ 
frtrito. 78
HUTIJIND VOTERS ARE IN 
vHtal to te ir  youflf djroimic 
NDP cwtoklit# Altx Tumtr at 
thf Ceatrttelal MaU. RuUwto 
Prtoty. Oct »  at • : «  p m. 
PuWtsted hr tte  New Dtroo- 
eraUc Party. 7*
CMttat ta* taaivr* ta
•tt* tta ft* "Mt.
Otaitta attavM •!*• »• *•* vMk. 
Creiiiltl *tt«* ta* areta. 
Man. aaraa 
actaare CM* lare 
IS la tat* sure
• aMttta ___    ft*
S taretit at*
■ r. aatota* a*taare (TM* (are 
IS aitatat .. IM.M
• «MMtat .. aw
I  i ttata aw
€••»*• OaUMa a f.
II laaMta II1W
• wMalta .. IM
I  ire ta* . aw
l!.aa. r*rti(a Ctaatrtt*
U wMkt . tu t*  
t NMtata ......... itw
I n a lta aw
aa MaU rer*ita la •*!•••*. 
VMS aatowNa n«at rot ata® 
a«i W. atlaaat. a.c.
1. Births
RNABC RUMMAGE SALE 
Nov. 13th, Centatteial HaU from 
2:00 to 4;W pm. Anyofte wlito 
tef to dcmate talrpbom 7©-7t3li 
or TC4M3 ar itara at nuracf' 
rtaldcnca. T-Th-SE!
'HAVE TILE-Wia SET'
CERAMiC -  MOSAIC aad 
TE&RAEIO TILES
Glared, to m j-m tt*! flared, 
'tteftared, reatTOTfd, tend 
piiMiwl. te iMtoivdii to riokiitfa
f o r ;  teitewsmt, kilrteaL  
atewera. m hm m * atom and 
apaiti»««t Iriteta. atopi. hr** 
pbret. Gower teare. etc.
For 10c par m »*c  toto ate «p 




T. m  S. tf
17. Rooms fer Rent
ROOM FOR RENT aite fototee 
larttae*. For f to t ta w *  «'■ 
iidy. 'Tw® 'Isfarls 'Cw «  
ISM Smm m, Idm m rn  7©- 
l©4. tt
REDROON® IN NEW «m.TSE,’ 
rect 'te 'WWA «r I«1
Bemm ■Street. Trtoftore'' MS- 
4 ff l tt
■ROOM FOR RENT. SUITA.8L1, 
tor tatoitei ladf. 14*4 U te i 
f l ie e t  17
18. Room md Board
TRANSISTOR RADIOS RE. 
patrid. S factrory trained tceto 
fticiant. SttartKUttiti in traniia- 
tor «iuit«ncot Ptea* 1134881,
71
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
aod husf Uodatireada made to 
meatura. I r t t  catiffiates. Dorta 
Guest Ptwee 7»44IT tf
ROOM ANO BOARD AVAlfo
alte Nov. I .  mate ftoor. Etocrly 
fentttmwi «r croi'Je **!«»»*-. 
Ctore dtowetota'it 71® Lawr#«f« 
Ave Tt
FOR BUSINESS AND RE* 
Ittfd pe«f*le. |4e*»aflt rtefle « ;  
(towWt fs«roi aito very f«to  
t'M>»i'd. TelefdKine ltJ£48S, tf
GOOD BOARD AND RfXTM f«»f 
#y#f1y lefilJeman with all fenmc 
tvHefri III new prtvata le it
74
tiri ii*f « in t 
teme. 7M4I4I,
WILL DO DRES8MAE1NC. Afo 
lerattoei reaKmstte and q u k l  
Ttleptomt lU S m . 71
12. Personals
MASQUERADE DANCE — EUu 
HaU. Friday, Oct » .  1:30 p.m.. 
Melody Rancteri OrcteiDa. 
CiHtum* prittfl. EUu. Royal 
Purple and frirnda are Invited 
to attend. 75
ALCOHOLICS! ANONYMOl»-. 
Writa P.O Boa SI7. Kelowna, 
C. or tclepbooa 78347tt. 782-
tf
OLD T IM E  DANCE AT ELKS 
Hall, Saturday, Oct. 30 at 1:30 
p.m. Okanaian Trto Orchcftra. 
Elki. Royal Purple aod friendi 
are Invited te attend. 78
RUTLAND BAND PARENTS' 
AiMKiation Autumn Auction, 
Saturday, Oct. 30. 1:30 p.m 
New Kelowna Auction Roomi, 
tellhead Road. f l
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE OH 
ruiwell Road. Okanagan Ml»* 
lion. Large carftort, workthop, 
•hade tree*, patio, and an ad- 
oUtlng cottage, suitable for 
dayroora, study or large steep* 
ng rt»m. Teiepbona 7844148. tf
A  BySSfiEP EVEmfa-tofte Wrto 
of your child Is tnterciUng new* 
that your friends want to know 
It  is easy to tell everyone at 
once through a Daily Courier 
Birth NoUce and the rate for 
this servlet is very reasonable, 
only 1190. A friendly nd*writer 
will assist you in wording a 
Birth Notice, Just telephone 
7624445, ask for Classified.
ST. DAVID'S PRESBYTERIAN 
Church Baiaar and Bake Sale, 
Stttm fte.
Comer Pandosy and Sutherland 
70. 74, 75
SPACIOUS LAKESHOIIE COT- 
tagei, fully furnished, carpeted 
I kxtfa, weeJttv *«*<f 
rates, close to schools. Tela* 
phone 7634225. tf
8. Coming Events
WOMEN’S RELIEF S O a iT Y  
Latter Day Saints Rummage 
Sale, Saturday, Nov. 6, 2 p.m.. 
Women's Institute Hall. 79
10. Prof. Services
REBEKAHS AND ODDFEL  
tows are holding a card |>arty 
this Friday, Oct. 29 at 8:00 p.m, 
In the lOOF Hall, Richter St. 
Admission 50c. Everybody is 
welcome. Refreshments will lie 
served.     75
WESTBANK PEACHI.AND VO* 
ten aro Invited to hear young 
tenamic NDP candidate Alex 
Turner at the teglon Hall. 
Peachland Saturday. Oct. 30 at 
8:00 p.m. Publisheil by the New 
Democratic Party. 75
KEEP Fl’rlfLA^'i^^^
Club for memlK’r i and friends 
begin Tuesday, Nov. 2, 10 a.m
76
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography 
developing, prtnUng and on* 
larging.
HOPE'S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dtal 762*2889 
2820 Pandosy St., Comer 





Flower Planters, Fireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walls 
Free Estimates
Tcl. 762-7782
T, Th, 8 tf
11. Business Personal
Sausages & Delicatessen
, , wiHilil like lo Inroriii all lliclr
' CUSTOMERS V
that their store on Harvey Ave. will be closed from 
Oct. .11 uniil mld-IX'ccml>cr l>ccainto
Schroeder's are
5. Houses For Rent
ROOM AND BOARD IN NEW
home, ctore te vocatteaal school. 
For two gwis. 743 Rose Avresue
71
mg young man. Tttof#!**# 742* 
4527._______  74
r o o m  ' AND'"'Si 'aRDFO R  tel?-
nen girl*. 7 tl Lawreoce As*. ^
20. Wanted To Rent
rent near Kelowna golf cteirie. 
Available Nov. I. No olijection 
to I child, 185 per month. Tele­
phone 76241M after 5:00 p.m.
76
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
cloie In town. Available immed­
iately. Wood furnace, garage 
Children welcome. Teiephonv 
762-6694. tf
PROFESSIONAl- C O U P L E  
with one child, wiih to rent 2 or 
3 twdroom home. Preferably in 
ouDkirU of town. Telephone 
T824JIT4. 77
b o a t  b u il d in g  SPACE -  In 
private garage or limilar. any­
where In Kelowna or vicinity. 
Tclettene 762-2082.   tf
r e t ir e d  c o u p l e , g o o d  
refm hte, te ll n r#  to# «  r n t  
small furnished home. Tele­
phone 762-4397̂ ____________ M
21. Property For
BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent. Close in south side, IW I 
Pandosy Street. Available Im­
mediately. $90,00 month. Phone 
7624301. 74
ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX, fur- 
nliherl. Available immediately. 
865 i)er month. Telephone 762- 
274JL_____________________ .A*
'TWO BEDROOM DUPLEXrUN  
furnished. Available immed 
lately. 175 iwr month. Telcplionc 
762-2740. tf
SMAlX 1 BEDROOM HOME 
for rent, Suitable for elderly 
couple, 140 i>er month. Tele 
phone 765-9150, tf
SMALL WARM 2 BEDROOM 
hoiiiic, downtown. Immediate 
occupancy. Telephone 762-6004^
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX for 
rent. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Available now. Telephone 762 
8450. 79
THREE BEDROOM, FULL  
baiement houie, dote to Vm 
cational School, Telephone 782 
6805 after 6 p.m. 79
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, in 
P,rit*K6l6WiVhT"eloii‘*to*iieh«ol 
and bus htop. 105 iHsr month 
T^phonc 762-6904. 78
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent. Available Nov. 1/65. Tele 
nlume 7624502 or see at 1932 
Pandosy St.  ' 76
mure Highway, 885. |>er month 
Available Nov. Int. Okanpgan 
. Ltd. 762-5544. 74
/v iU V  NO to  ttlG L U K N tKI f  IV* f 11 w  'Y  from town. Telephone 76543M
Glerimore Ra. - Sutnerlaha Ave.
in S|iop» Capri Area
77
T
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
cottage for rent at Casa-Loma 
Resort. Telephone 7684985,
2 1 .  P r s g i i t y  F a r  S i b 21. Prsgsrty far S ih|25. ia i. OppartenWre
100KIN6 FOR A BAROAIN?
i®  •Ve tew  tett. tetod •  karie tMitoy tesa* tttealsd 
li»atefat>iid Glfwanra Streea te  wM. asaanrtod tote, teitat- 
raatores 'bvref Ksrea. tcMtemre ktete® 'wiak brelfol® wtol mm wad rarete. 4 bteww as. amto g»s teatti« ate 
garage- MLS-
F&iCeB FOR QUiClC SALE AT CASH
Charles Glides & Son limited
i t tB E E N A S D A m  R e a ttO fS  PttOilE W M W
REAL ESTATE
COZY 2 BEDROOM H O M j^  
IDEAL FOR RETIREMENT 
Full basement, nice living- 
room, dining room, lovely 
kitchen with dining area. 
Near churches and schools. 
Well landscaped, good gar­
den — fruit trees. All fenced. 
Full price 112,600,00. Terms. 
MLS,
I D E A L  RE-nREMENT 
HOME. Beautiful grounds 
and fine garden. Living- 
room, kitchen, utility room 
wtth cooler and storage, gar­
age. Close to hospital. lx»w 
price - -  only 89,000.00 with 
gtKxl terms. EXCLUSIVE.
CORNER BUSINESS LOT ~  
MAIN BUSINESS DISTRICT 
RU'n.AND. Hero is nn Ideal 
location for a business block 
ill nn excoilcnt sjKit nest to 
the Park. Full price only 
84,500,00. Act Now -  MLS.
A BARGAIN FOR SOME- 
ONE — A well located 2 bed- 
room homo. Situated on a 
q u i e t  street, close to 
churches, shops and schools. 
Only 86.000,00 with 
le rm i: EXCLUSIVIS:




r c a u t o r s
270 Bomar,tl Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
Ptione 702-2739 
Bob Vlckora . . . . . . . .  768-5563
Bill Poel(cer ................2-3310







Wik setena oa a bill iwlc* to 
t f l j t e  ML& TarsB*.
ROYAL TRUST
IK  BSHNAKD AVPGJE
14
mELL'
■Mia ter sate Apste 
«tekc« to icta KiA, 
I te i ;  Ctertor.
i i is w iii  
f t
BEAtJl^~'~'~SAyQOT''''FDR &ALR. #
vn ie  I t e  ^HL 
Ketowui Daiar Cteator. tt
28. BuH, Vsgstabte
POTATOES. BLACK 
tare No. ) atilte  fcres K J i  psr 
IK  ite. «n tee tmm. Ftete.
Thrre Bedroom Home
RHIREAAENT WITH INCOME
Yte teiwato to te a  aaater® te»4te t e « t e  totteiw# te*®
ttiifty bciatoc
£»te rete te *  large hvi»« w * te  te reg  kitete® a te
I  t e im w *  ate tetete L ite rea ite
a te  -Atete ta ite * . Oiarewte Ire m.MA. M i^
ROBERT H. WllSON REALTY LTD. 
r e a lt o r s
i©  BMKNAlO A V m i l  P aO N l llS 4 iK
E. Late —  f®4iSS9 M
A. Vams .......
BERNARD AVENUE $13,000
jiWil. Iteacte to T m  tte w te i beiw tete attebte
gii-ag*. atee b'»toi pooto t e f t  kmtete teito
K u* riwtote hdmmm, m m  ate t® 
fo i t e r e * ^ L  lYy yam t e * *  te lto te , £*el«tav®,
OKANAGAN MISSiiDN $12,500
tdbto reeremeflt b « i»  m  WMymm 8 ^  
foS * « *  -to ti'wte i»rite«y- fe'toe torie t v » |  bmm, teOTl 
■kwteta. €** bteftare® ate tetetaore «® bem..
'Tv-a t e t e t t  re tte  terererea m
fwfcre»,-*»® ate W r**- m A -
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSyRANCE AOENCV t m  
m  HeitNAHD AVft. PIH3NE 1«S*»to
Evtteagtt
ISd Brea tJOT* Joa fliick. ........... IMtfM
Mra. ia»i Bakat 94SK Erto# Gseteaia ... i43«
Bill llartoMrea *4131
fw i  barewreag. iretealy fto- 
ittpte D te te  Btaftec®. A tete
iteMbtog, camel, la totoi- 
s«e« ate auatef btajroaaa. 




Stold Odm FttaCttl 
liOilEB, CO fTAG f& l i u m »
LARGE H A LLD W riH  P I W -  
kre* tor sale. I54t B*tair« A%*„,. 
tar itewie TM-JSit. l i
D’AKJCHJ PEAES f m  SAIE. 
Ptoree 1624484. t f
29. Artidcs Fer Sale
9644111
H k F. i  - t f
nWA I  Bi^ltCiOM H q i i l  
Xtmmm ana caiitef. «i bv iii-
' .sp iaC TA ia
Cŝ iHmJUk Oil Mrffj'ltff jite, I
witft te««# m m Ati ... I9M v ]
FaaetO. €M| ttoetof K - l i  '
' ZUliifldI' Q m I  (MI^ ...............
He»l*f - -.    l4 J i
Bm etareaite IT" f toe-WKt e  
ftoruMe TV ... tote mm
payecto* iAW psa asssMB
F ridge#  — AK reak ft  eiree 
n te te  {tecte trasB . M i l  
Storce Ta.pe Bctatecr . 8t.K  
:to rt* Etoctiie Bate® -• U K"mmwwkmam -BA** rW.kfc*re
gaa taaga - - - — •- . f l
MARSHALL WERSltd.
ietirerd at IN tew y
toeftece, cbnref m »a  jAm eatreg are® re ka.fite®, 1% 
tetoroiwt. f t t i  IreitaBreBi wttli 
f i *  tur®»re. ire rft ram aii 
Ckte cwlral kwwtow »® Utm 
ite  C te r wa*,. TtosfiNrea 1K-,
tt
1161 CENTENNIAL CRESCENT
5 tedittfim towne (Bear Capii Centf#. 1455 R>- at family
tivwig a if *  fsif tody li.Oto dna'B, FuRy tate*ra|'te r»ar 
yaid, fuU ba.rewv«t ate *tak thrvughtoit, 82I.W ,
MLA
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLJSUED 1903 
Kctovoa’a Okkst Ik a l EaUte ate iMwanc* Ftrro 
*64 BEILNARD AVE. DIAL 762*27
EVENINCa 
Louire Btodea 4-<ia • Carl Brlere 7ii-53U 
Bob Hate l-teO* • Ge* M*rtl« *©3$
Darrto Tar vet 2-9507
BUY rm u  m ttm  aho
■*»m. '* titabto
to » *  ®Mh clear tite . Eapeyl 
wettmaai'bip tfirmgbtojt B«v«- 
««* «a i* III lar jre toil baremeai. 
Aitocbte carfun ate otoBjtet- 
ely iate.N'*ite ptoite*. tto 
agcato toeare. Utoa® I6 *4 ilt  
altof * : »  p..ro.
MAJIGUEfTE BErW Gl 
r, very gcte teteitto®; 
vmager *'**ter,: ctei 
suMl ciiatt; 'kttcteia tte, f  toreirs:
I  irearers: ate* 18 vteM®» 
Karyetofteia; almtel aeV' KM 
Savage nte; l l  ga*f* B-eattiit- 
tm ibtogre, afiivo#! ®ew, hte 
ptole; ae* tlestrir kette.. ite i 
teter articles B.eareisali« Ibr 
ratoi. tSM Gi«»ffKar* Stttto. 
teleiteree f i241©  I *
WJNCHESfkR 3446 WITH M  
carlridget. Staniey etoclrto
piaire IV * . DC autorottre Iw i**,
I
fan vfBUliiwr, Geld tolta’
NEW 1441 SQ. FT. HOME, 
bterooros. iireplac%. etocirie 
teat, (toorte b®tb* toll ba*a-
m«Bi, Li acre to . city « ite f. 
rebuto but. L n ra ite  m  Cim* 
Road, Ito rlb  Ctom to*, Ftol 
price IDJOO. n .m  <to»n. 
Tcrros. Larg* d iic to is t fur 
rash. Teleiteioe 7e-37f3 tf
N i i l i l l A  n tf lE E  BEDftOOM 
home tm e-tie. Altrartiv* Mvtng 
twro with €t«lr# (irtfdace. dm- 
tfif room ate breakfast nnnk 
Full basement «ilb laundry 
tubs, rough ta toumtdsg for 
future bathpvoTO Pwce tll.OW 
83.400 doww Ttoetdxree 704)980.
tf
pair
WBL v ro , RotoaaoA. 
Bmi 117. Peachlate. I t
KAWDUiT tfOfl ORCHARDiH-
Dclivered to Butlate nr KeL 
n*»a 1* 00 per Itoad Haul ynur* 
fcttf f«r I I  ao, AlMi green slab 
tataad. I  toad* for l l l t e .  Tele- 
phwe 7*54l3li- _  _  _
E IiC T ftlc ''‘MAR*riN GUITAR 
for sale. 2 pifk-«i»* »iui vtbi#», 
la. Ferwl.fr bss**man amidifieil' 
ha* lour 10" swaker*. tOOO. 
Tcln4»o«# 763444I. 1$
i i N T  A ’nfPEW RffER -  
^wclal beroie rales, we dtUvtr. 
OK Typewriters, by Uie Para- 
mouat Theatre. T62-©00, tf
Acreage on 
Highway 97
acre* nroed ct»mmercial, 
acres rodutlriaL Creek 
winds Ihrough the propiriy 
making it auitable for a 
trailer ate tenUng ground. 
Ilghway frontage hat 2 
registered accesses. On left 
h«iMi Bid* of highway S miles 
Otetb to Ketewna. MLS. CaU 




Consisting ot appro®. 1000 sq. 
feet of door space. Buiil to 
cement blocks ate  only 10 
years old. Situatte on Ellla 
Street and at present occu- 
toed by Kelowna Laundry. 
This property lends Itself to 
almost any manufacturing 
business, no parking prot>- 
lems. TIio toll price Is 
$55,000. Terma can be ar­
ranged or owner will listen 
to a lease with option to 
purchase. For further details 
Phone Mr. Hoover evenings 
2-5174 or at the office 2-5030.
Looking for 
Revenue???
Attractive 2 bedroom duple® 
with garage for each unit. 
Only 1% yrs. and located on 
the southslde In a good area. 
Live in one part and let the 
other toko care of the 
monthly payments. Full price 
$23,500 with terms, Phone 
Olivia Worsfold evenings 
2-3803.
7 Bedroom Home
Large home, excellent for 
boarding houst or roy«i)M9. 
Good sized living room and 
dining room. Family sized 
kitchen with 220 wiring, 
bedrooms nnd bath on tho 
7iiarn
and bath upstairs. Close In, 





430 Bernard Ave Keinwna
MUST SELL - -  T ins : illG II
l pr 
U 101
quality new 3 bedroom house Is 
iced low for (ictlon, For In
rmatluni tclcphuqa 762<3625i 74
WE TRADE HOMES
ENJOY TOE LOCATION -  
This attractive 3 bedroom 
home is tocslte on Burn* 
Ave. ate ha* a spacious ilv- 
Itig room wllh hardwood 
n ^ ;  atUacitve kitchen with 
dining area: 4 fic*. treth: 
washer ate dryer hook-up: 
oil furnace; garage, Attrac- 
Uvt Iwroe within walking 
dlitanc* to town. Full price 
wiih t»rw* 113.166, Ckorge 
SUvtfter 24916, MLS.
OWNER MOVING AND
home, 3 acres, across High­
way from lake. Open to 






551 Bernard Ava. 
Kelowna, B.C.
7624544
Geo. Trimble ............  24)687
Wayne l-aface . . . . . .  3-2023
Harvey Pomrenke . . .  241742
Ernie F̂ tron ..............  24232
Bill Jurome ...............  54677
J. A. McIntyre .........  2-5338
Harold Denney .........  2-4421
Al Salloum ................ 2-2673
MODERN. NEW 3 BEDROOM 
hutrve in RulLate (or tale by 
u'»"«fr. Ga* heat, domeitto 
«at«r. roahcHrany ate ath kit 
Chen cupboard# Immediate poa- 
sesiton, ©.000 down. For ap- 
{toatmrnt lo view tetophooe 7©- 
4264 or call at 660 Sauckr Ave 
Kelowfia. 7(1
ARE YOU INTERCSrrED IN 
quaUty built bom*. The builders 
offer a well deilfned 3 hedrtwim 
full basement home. It might b* 
Just the home you are looking 
(or. Now that you have seen the 
reiL come and admire the Isest 
Teltphone 7K-0980.
LARGE FAMILY HOME, 
bedrooms, 2 baths, large Itvtng 
room, stone fireplace, dining 
room. den. family kitchen, to> 
c«1te MSith tlte . Walktog dit!- 
lance downtown. 1% Wocks from 
the lake. By owner. Must tell 
Telephone 7K4436,
DUPLEX FOR SALE, 3 BED- 
rooms, downstalra, suites up­
stairs. Separata entrance. Ex 
cellent localloo. >42 Lawson 
Ave.
a  IN. FRICIDAIRE ELECTRIC 
rang# la like new toteiboii. 
Only three year* old. M l. Tel*- 
(4ion* 7I54MI 77
NEW 14" "“M O rrAT A t j jS  
malic gis raegf. Used (5m  
month Whal (Nfeis’  TelepboM 
7C-T364 . 74
LARGE RO UW  CROCHiT 
tatde cloth tor tale. Apply Mrs. 
Watt, baiement sulie, 2061 Glen- 
more 8( 75
R E C O N l> rn O N E ir'E L E < ^ ^ ; 
lus vacuum cleaner for sale. 
Telephone 7t340M days, 7©- 
7K I evening* 71,
COURIER PATTERN
EIGHT ACRES, 1% MILES TO 
City limits, (rooting Olenroore 
Drive. View property, domestic 
and irrigatkm water. $19,700. 
Terms. All offers considered. 
Telephcme 7K-3799. tf
TWO NEW HOMES -  LOM 
bardy ParK; FIRST HOME -  
3 bedrooms, double fireplace, 
hardwood floors, large dinette, 
full basement, cartxrrt. Immed 
late possession. SECOND HOME 
— 4 bedrooms, large living 
room, carpet, 2 fireplaces, 
roomy kitchen and large dinette, 
lota of closets, 1% teUis, (It)' 
Ished rumpus room. Double car­
port with storage, Landscaped 
Both clear title. Apply 1441 Rich 
mnnd St. Telephone 7624476,
T-Th-8-tf
TWO BEDROOM MODERN 
hoihf, flreplioe, good locatlpn 
by « creek, garage, large tot. 
Close In, reduced to $7,000.06, 
Tcloi»hone 7624389 evenings,
74
SEVERAL NEW HOUSFJI 
Mod8rpfVepy*woll*buUl„«E®oel* 
lent location, 3 licdnrams, t)uncl 
walls In living )room, built-in 
oven, countertop cooking unit 
with fan. Ash nnd mahngony 
kitchen cuplxiards, Hardwood 
floors thrnugiiout. Tile bath 
room, garage, All have extra 
plumbing and twin seal win 
(lows. One liouue has flnlniicd 
Niiite In l>HNCinem, Tolc|t|ioiic 
762-8438 or ai>ply 1338 Ethel St,
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME, toll 
basement, % acre lot, city 
water, nice view, school bus. 
Could be VI-A approved. $16,500. 
Telephone 7M4793. tf
LOT ON VALLEY ROAD, 2 
miles from dty limits. Domestic 
and irrigation water, $1500, 
Telephone 7624462 after 6 p.m.
77
TWO HOMES, 3 BEDROOMS -  
One In the city, Glenmore area 
Other in Gulsachan district, 
Reasonable for cash to mort 
gage. Telephone 782-7670, tf
F0R 8ALE OR RENT -  3 Bed 
room home close In, Avallnblo 
limnctllately. Telephone 782-35«;i 
noon or after 5:00 p.m. 78
THIS NEW 2 BEDROOM hoino 
on Benvoulin Road, 1 acre lot, 
Clear title. Telephone 7624860,
78
TWO DUPLEXES FOR SALE 
by builder. Apply 1427 Glenmore
at, -      ■ ‘
RUTLAND LOT FOR SALE ~  
70’ X 120’. Reduced to 11,645. 
Telephone 762-7002. 84
to Wcstbnnk, Price $9,500, 
terms, Telephone 768-8760, 79
FLEMISH STREET -  1360 8Q. 
ft. of < modern living. Large 
Island ' kitchen, bullt-ln appli­
ances, siinkeh tile bath. For ap- 
ix)intmciit t«lci)hono builder 762- 
5M0. ; , , II
22. Property Wanted
option to buy-4 Itedroom house, 
full basement with a jTOsslble 
suite. Phone 702-6157, 
74
revenue
24. Property For Rent
CHOICE OFFICE S P A C E  
available m R A S building. Tele 
phone 762-2048. *
coins I no slamiis plensol for 
eavh-pBlU)rp*to*^Lavji'i«.WhQelori.-«»»i
Turn honkies, slips or pil­
lowcases Into precious gllti 
with dainty embroidery.
Ixiw-cost luxury! Enhanc® 
linens, lingerie with charming 
motifs In simple stitches. Pat­





care of Kelowna Daily Courleri 
Nccdleurnft Dbpt,, 60 Front Sh|
W., 'Toronto, Ont, Print plainly 
Pa’tTERN NUMBER, ymir 
NAME and ADDIlblSS,'
Necdlucraft Spectacular—200 
doHlgns, 3 free palterns In new 
1066 Necdlecroft Cntalpg, Knit. , 
crochet Kliifitt, Jackets, shclis. A i 
Bend 25c, 'A
NEW! 12 remarkable price- 
deii-'qulltatarew.duplloatttatheiilti 
exactly from complete pat­
terns in color In new Museum 
Quilt Book 2; Mainly 2, 3 
patches. Quilting motifs 60c, 
tend aino for Qiillt Brmk’ l  —
16 complete patterns. 60c.
* 29.  J M d n  f t r  Sab
amim
S  P M  i«B  «AI«. m WXA
m  ifui «r vn,iM •©■* i»
HQtiiTiraflD pttff. CSIMfo flilR* IM i MBMIMA
•vPî ireaBPap •■■Peî TO w* wre
..........................I I
(V
# m |I'S S . n
Iw tj,"  INfe llAl l l lfM 'I 'lifl"' atŴVHisre* re*'-'*' #l̂ r̂eOTP*rrêta re w rererêp' rêre
agf bomt. cMMpi® I  wMgbte
yw f- ''tdeaimm ' ©W Hai' midmtn IM  #VM[||a|̂ ôlĥ  Aiml VK
^ A k m n ''' M ' CABPisiimf
iM jifi. t * i im
© .  M l  i  U w iiw k
n w u  " ^ . j f p r e i s B jj iG  OCT - u rn ao s
th M  i  ro*r. fate tew . Fuw « .« « «  'TOh^-
© . A ecriM  Saks
@ p E T lo c n E '" liS d
*1Dbw i^* I iffthiftil RA. Yfitii 
feiftlMUMfi; tad mrdmn. Sc* 
i»  to ft  atkmrt rm » tm m  m  pn- 
v«t* feoOTiai*. V t  mmnatm
ym mm* far «u>ciiiot. ite» cce-
p-ra. TatavfaOM ItM M Iw  76-
52#. '
B.C. Hydro Labor Strife 
At Dams Reported Over
49.
VANCOUVEB <qf*» -
tf diApmc tee^ntf B-C,
— '   ''mi Ti.mas Aimmtgf OTmi''pp'
IrereJL P re- - J -  - kaf tmMfmikm m Mm Amm
IJ N N l m IM IIW fl'L i« « »  ite  IfaiwnM Itew  I# **'4im sPtote. i  fitewwtwi iartm acOTontf saM tte*;..
. . si« picfatocfi state 4mm mm
% #*{#ru*faiii « i tfat © f .MiklM Pmir 
«*#: I t e t  f i n ^  ffattety fat- 
eeiisis IRi On. ClMaiieel ewl
lyig^
fitm  M*. T te fte tt WhWa,
ATHM tm tmd. 
I t  tfe©Talctetet
teVSRY «J I3 8 ll*y  mm mmm. 
^  tte acatetteaaMtee «tefa». t©  
T t e i faare © M i©  ©
y » U ilF l!f, 4m, mm. fdpft Afaffi©«*f. ©
iM ^ A U iQ B r sm mxBm
immm altmm tm site- Ttoc- 
tete* ©»4i*S iJter I  f-TO If
©tiU* WOOL CfaHriT l »  
Ite te f tteirilijt'. U  X .1, IIM .
Af BO'ME HA¥.mmt m. L m JLn.
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E t j t e  Piitetn © te . i t  ttmnw. 
Btatei Ktwtea, Ciffaw^tote
Wctfk ii. csaataa'̂ isg-ii «am#,'istrA«-lKwte Bxitte Asaericia
#i»ies»»a i»M„ iteeii.ii|gr]ra Oc,.
£• nuf a t s n e t ^  Ui i. iMtiia 't£« iwjtg to 15 lu e  m uw iLgit! Tfa* myvAatxmk faws Ifa* usteim ctts vsii fo* 1# to |2&.ti6. 
i«t *. tHmmm. mnm %*m .fariw  sm ate tfae issssjag toJfrsMB' picfaetef i t  MW to tfa*? Tfa* eottrt was ttod Bte ©MBieS iiw  mt 
«* rtwitai-
lORmtQ iCPlrePiipto © tetiteM tet't Itlka* inw* P rts ite t 
BeirtMl Mte ttei7' tfatljt i i ilte  I*  tfa* CfaiMlteifa fte*
b© UtMTtetefctiĉ  ttktM«fa» i ©»-i#a©teOTt coMcnkbui iTiftiffyilrii© ee»
facrs tfaii CwiifiteM' tri» »  Vtol Jiwii reta pifa
sTOM ■ M i  mmeemiDd few \S «  K *m  is d ia tom stk-------------- ---------tte  far Aiteli. i m  tt  4  .Kc,£«4 «# tTO tmtrngtmamm.H tot ««#este^faf tfaat fiat*    1
tfae daily loss m <toititre*». „  ^  ^  ■
iDtecietits 8JBid oaBtrol i>jiv- ' pt a Itiecbeoft iof etb*" «reuwi ym> ieteers faei* tfaat fa is ite
tte at |TO
Tini Dilil .Emtea, IctaatittfaSB ttt,̂ rere>̂ ropore- - ■ ■ ■ —. "" '' ' ' .
fA « M  m rfai fai B.JI. L  1 ^ -  tf BateL VfaitM. tfmWF'̂tSSSSSSrŴ-tmMmr pMtfateMA MmmtAmmatmmrnji
TcteteM* ©HtMt ©
e m m  lateM  fa w  « r f t  w  <_____ , ,
ta te tei «l Cit t t e  ta vm itallfarecaifa Lafa*.
a eatet steer resu-faiEifag tfae #1 
liMirfaers %**« itocfa iwcfartoi
IWitaY, ifbiAg I© lln ©MXMHIMi©’ 
^  MM etf 1W4t4l
CALL 1«M4« 
COURfEK CLASSlflEP
42. Atrtet far Sab
,4Ffl«-O00 rm lALU,Ttmirnm 1«M«A H
O to  NEWSFAPCRS FOB  
aae afto.* Oawmmrn Otmc 
Oafai Cmrntm II
30. A rtkbt For Rant
m r t is  ROTEO BY T H I 
day iw fay tfa* vfcfa- Ttefadpte 
SiJiirtiM itre w * J" ere.
32, Wantad ta lay
tN rm ~G o e» h ie d  pbo .
ffa* feeataar. M  to 46 Mma md BTti. Write C. H ite .' 
Cfarai, BC. f i




A to straw «a»t*d- Tdtdmm '©A © 1211, SI
TKBT CAHADAW
Q ini CAB. -  
 f f iif>tf|..atrpi rCW IM I
Oa «fap4a.f acw -  (Difaada'a 
■aaat vcrsaii* teattofa megm.- 
STUDIBAKEW WAOaHAHUt 
rOB © ©
Our Used Car Satodlifai
We d » 't
— fac«sfatfa ta tr«»-ta*.,
. m faMste s»ta. fata 1*0 . 
sreteSre**” **  **ta t e  to --------------------
i KEfacAi m-m tmm <* m wifrfiyf III eUl ©BdMnriliM Wt Mi90 ddHP '
Su Kiteh CtaB te  fas ftefatensl 
tetita «• tasw m te  mta ntteassl
M. luaacsxa m* itxg «aa£«ts •!
f«ta.*a*ta Ctatofate ta I t e  e | 
tel ta te  «*at iwt ftattesta 
te te  astef sta tawteteamamem m m*» tm C««Ktef©!! M iBMbtoHMMi iBs r̂e stwfitarewtaŝ r̂ ^̂ s
r» »a
By^u
■wer iPWtoewBi {te-. a 'm'pveriwaaM to tm.
tta* oaawtjBX- Hy#«. to *iailrfato=*^^ ^
toffa l i  a^ suikA at Mm prtoMt attA tte paver awttaMWy to aw* 
aav’ate tte ferttay tota at OtokC-aati% p*trto*y» .preiunt to tte 
to H ici Cr**fa<ffoacia ate. Mka proyeeli. Rad 
it vas .toarfad.'fotar vaa ttoter eaaWfact tteii
" =' " ' ' ' ■ ■ "■''"" BA te previi* tte
asiticiftate 
tte «i)QfaesBaaa|Late ate at 
tpacBfato—V'faert
Grain Speeds Up 
toj But Not
{80 YOLBBWAGEH AtAmm 
vfafa radifa






teYVB ta Mo eiKp ta faiwfaintoi *ta I „
'«H* rtonsato. taw m  m  «* tae' VARCmWWR iCRk
itt mmm. eto to
,!y P  •mmm, |fi*ter. tofa atof tel ten. atetagA 
-re -reee  mm wwmnmm m*f«UUf to © •  ¥ * M W te * f .
toraw i £a«faaa«* sato le iia f..
  ........  I . w., A. C. SA«l«i-..**to Mm tmt
F- bm» m. ivtetat
g irte v tfo vv  to' teacar eetetesas
f M  V t a w  Utafa t o i t o t a t e ! t o t o  utm im l fwuceiftoiKf- ©fa
CMMk. Mta fteta Wtm immtm tte
.*taj|j®aea " v e 'r *  fw iig  to  tw  
ifc s iy # ,*’  t e  M i!..
w taM iwi« ta'I *'<»*i te®»
.GMUtat' LM " tai. Iwtanto* mm itw * . tew *v«r. fao>« n(ic ik  to fte iprnemm am faav* eaw4w©B©*©® IvdMI ®Ati* to>Mw J 0. tfjtrafc sWtfatoc Ĵ r̂e taW 400t fafctoL fa Jite tAA. £ A towrefa re WlB̂TO#,.'mm Ctâ av pXtoV —ta â*rei - a 1 ■ _ _ ^ ^viwitaiw wtatoi omam ia»*taw «* Wfaea i t  CQivea tioto lor
tmmmmm, m m m  m ffa * itat* h tes* fewtofaA teuatrtoa to te le -
Ftata tall fa* iltaw, to** I tiniA irew Jtaato otirtotoie i-fwtote 5 -'“"ta w.re rewre re: tffV ^rteV s^to^ re? t̂ato^ r̂e rew^^v^
ir-a fis, tte y  rv ijr  te  esmmwtd 
’mm .fva’t a»««tat« tte  sAteaetaAls."re * rerep - prereere—̂prê r. varerer -
Ortofa.'ifai IM T i W4MA.MA 4mL
CteA B & L  Yss.wVto|̂ *> top* • * '  retas w©-to totoitojr .ctotel t̂o
'tefi P it faatei* ateiit MLtof,!©
fr'lihrtiil to fffaia
ta UJ ta*«
•pim il ate CBIil-.iil tetov tte 
peak Ito Atamg a fctaiy IW4.
Hft Mid fevea sAto* te  at aa- 
ia tte barter va ito i to 
toad ate a*v«a ar* toadtof. ttoa 
to tte akipi faasv te«p vaitiim 
Btot daya. aimte t«k« tte aer* 
leal "to port** tute usualiy !*■' 
quirte fear a skto to tak* m a turn to wrato.
Tim tittn ttoa "aaaana to te 
e te u iii natot WP hm I  teiA n
woi^ fljrtr liBV̂retototeta reî tetop.
iitf teafaeyfa .eetotoaettf eatte 
as aa teferiil to' tte irate te* 
I'prtmeei to Ttottoio aaid CBto* mmw a tarere ■•atai* ̂  aad Caaada wiil aaop adfp a 
II «H« ta TO farep jtaWiwwta ta: toeyran for a vteat sato mMfa'
e©B 'HbSllMtt tt© ©©tt pMHHtoMI ©tti IBB ’
A Atefarei
•PM  «i
WANTED TO BUY. USEO 
try&fc to p te  ceatettoa, Tcte 
7CMWW ©






WANTED -  ARENA MAIN- 
tfifcsf* emptey** tosiatelattof. 
SAtfl rettak. (ttaSPC'tte teto ft»- 
trai arnia dutea tocltetog Hw.
8«rsate at i t  fato flMMSn a c .4© 'tt© ©MCiMtt
61 Mercedes 190 SL
t y *  MkiiM atefto ipadtoav la 
to i teprrecpn CMMBthMi- Lo­
cally drfvto by I otafwr. itiver 
grey wlib red Icaiter tot«rte. 
iard ate aoft lofp- N«* vtot*- 
wall tircf.
Sate frk v  n M .
Wflto — Wtr* — flMM*
Valley Motors ltd .
©
fB m c T W . i c
fatmcs ta aaut ta tmm coMfafa
ttflMMMM dMk© VOftNhMf It itetMNMiBtt tt 
tt© ©tttHittitttBtt ©I tt© dH©B tt SSsS" tt
Cm , r̂ereto reae.Ajfajfcap jwyn̂ atajstalâM T̂Otare âtaî ta mmw ŵâ ŵ-reMw
tt tt* ttptar ta fWreta* t wmw M m  
MM. i Pf iM MwTOf ri*r>taa wnta
MWlMf ©llttNtf iMBttill ©Bltili©! 4t‘
mt m  mti mm Matt'm Mre 
Ita*. M* CtaWtai aMteatatatt I 
IttinMta Ptanta. taPtaP faretaw . 
tata m tWM«a*v ip  taaMreta* ta 
fawtawaw UNI M t  v'tow* w TO 
i,a»rwss.i « «tata ata Um TO« i»w 
■mM MW TO m* tt rnmemm ta 
litt taPM ta *i«M Mipm* tMWlM. 
t t  TO O ta  ta  fataM M . IfW tal C tan -P re . 
IM «■*• mmm »taMtt mP M sM a* 
Bfitt©© it Itt© |f|ff eff iMttttf-.
fatato tita ana Per tt toettta im i.
4#1©S IdtottfV ittM ttfl* 
II. U, tmtm* 
a re n P r» ’1 i* M ta ta ,
CapA JtouatttA. m totoff** aX'.
fItefa toiitoif Wi fieri A tt AJtet liP© toPlFVlhVSto to mip#
raiivtoya btentog aatoi tobir lor
!̂ itea i.M'ttiloeTi. tttt lMtt1w*r8Byfcwt*f‘
sski tbe B»iiite*te,Bi ta ^  *mrerê tar retar̂ rere r̂ê r̂erew p̂
totif :tot*‘ taitii totofa
Boy Who Died In Iron Lung 
"Succumbed To Pneumonia'
BaiXisfa Amatic'as —*TOi« Mu■ ' ••■■I Ilia pittŵTOtaPpre-ettCta Ctatttttttapatare rewre
!ci*'fiv€i-a** to Ba ovtt tatol trocks 
jto to* Duacaa jckw tte ccMrt 
wfak ttoi.
Tte Hydro tjioAw aa tato 
tte "akeoat W  oactt anipteyte' 
at Arrov Late v«r* at v«wk 
today — alaytog teara ttey 
V'otod valk ,tol titotr jate la 
tyrapatoy fer tte l l  aactt vte 
v«** Brte INtotey.
'T te 'll  toca 
toi'tott aasrwtattttto fapCttPMi Uv>rerep ̂TOTO fetere” Bttta
tttoWb jitotai Ibgi iidpfaAMLM Imw jĵ to tttetttea.tore relTOtt reMWTÔMto. teqjl taTOW* gpfrepattgi
to tatok ate tttofv 'totofitav
lifttt."  te  Mto.
"A lite <Ma 'totoiiii'lw 
faateM by a rtftoar tmt-mm ammmm. Wtea tte mm rv 
fetate to tttofk Mmm v*« »a ai* 
fa^ttatiM exc^ to Brv tooB.''
Tte iTOtt. all boat o v * mmt- 
fam . ar* fato for togki faowi 
vwfc dafiy ate waatte parity 
wito latcfaattoaal UaioB of 0^  
eratiag EAfto**iv tAfl#CiO»
vitt ara f*©  periai
le BBiiel eeil fay eiee ttoBitfito” ■ "TOre rê r̂e rerere VTOPB̂ttt re
«Mrt iady.
Tte feteftt mptAmmm m© 
tacffk te  barf** pAMtog BR te 
tte nvte beitteB to IcimI fte* %mm ted teca bated vito to* 
ttttof .of to* U  totafa H« aald 
to *.i ‘teiiMir" fdNU* ©  Mm mm. auott tttattk'mn kted.
H* **© to* auiki ««rb ti tea-
ttareiiM tyta |TO attt^taB* fa»«’mt iBdicatiM*’ ©  
ptetema*
WasbtogteB kacta tota aad .»*• 
tested B, te  adiiad.
Mr. P«*rw« ala* d©*ad*d
Cartod States P©tcy I i  Yt 
Nam xa hm firs t fe v tttk  a tta ^
speocb ©  toe Nev. easB̂IAipu 
He M© it vaM a©
Mrxfy te  in tte tot*r«sto ©  
f*«te to teve tte UB- vBbdrav 
its fevee* to Sforto AmoiieaL
Tfais oQiwld B6**a a. rrfiiar* 
©  U..&. ii&*w fay aaolter
f ©drag’ll nr©«̂ OTii ’TOTOCy TO terettTOttte tofPretâpptei'
ggatoaabJhridNi am f^ijitlMlriailt mwam ’re ̂ rêp rero ^̂re-re'̂ MP-rere'tt wreatotena refrevire .
eaercisiaig trotdsaa..
"Tte UJS. ia Ite toa© •!■#**»'' 
fail©© © aiy atoaoi « te  ■mm 
m  mmm,'* te  ta ii. 
WAMf TO o e r BQIMI 
"Tte "'AiteiifiAte. RM. vnal to 
gt< Im m  to faaaMai aid cote 
ecto,..**
it vat not Ite UB. tablri 
wwM tt© fi*i©iato t i  Thm 
Ham- It vat tte Ytot Oteg ate 
Hortb Vtatoamew goweraMMMil
aid ttetr Commmisi backcra.
it vat uafair to talam* tte  
U S, far lack ©  .
Rtateriaa to al̂ aaOsTO tbattarererewtt e rerererepgare-î ^̂ p̂ip ^̂^̂rere
CamatoattB mitei b* eeMtetetoi tmvm to Ytoi. Haaa, Mr, 
fttarvott mW:
'1PI to* atertot to to* f te v
HASHYILLE. Ttett- 
far sia ©  fata l l  pari,
BarrttI ©  HaibvfO* bad a©* 
lertd froin pelio Lat* kloaday. 
h* com^tttttl ©  pattts to tua 
te*rt. so bis M-ytartatol motocr 
placed telm to bit itob li»g ate 
tefaao bate-puntptog tte •{»$»' 
ratoi, because electrfac aervlca
REAL BAROAHf -  HONDA 
Sotet teerta mO.
ottiy. Mamag* lertM owa© to 
m il . .Brtog casb. Tak* M /C  
fSt Bticklaad Awtottfa letopbooe
n
Two Quit USN 
In Protest
NEW YORK tAP»-Tte ebl© 
and dtputy ebl© © tte aavy't
^rRaktog Apply te srrtttag to Tte im  OLX» 4 DR. SEDAN. f  .B
retettarintrrftteal, farka ate R *f» |P I|. till itoartiif. rasrerbrattefa , ^  ,
r#at^  Crrnimtoifastt lff9 Ml.a|»Mr tmdua ate maay © f a * r ^  tubfflltted
Sitattfkrerft*. B C . lUttog *.f*|estraa frtw it*, Takisbott* 7f**'uj,i, r«sli»aUooi "ta prvtcst 
a ^  pfwkrM egpm tm *. ftc.lTHI.. 71 "
PosStion ©fen uaM-al beeelRa © L .





Tb« faodto* ©  four Toronto «»■ 
terwater pbtoograpters mtottsg 
flam ter* itoc* Satwixtay »*ra 
rccovcite Wfdatvday to Lak* 
Huron mtt tte Bruca fcnbutea. 
An RCAf Marcb a te  r**cu« 
rpok.*«m.ta said tte fatete* v©« 
foute vttoto a f*w mllat ©  
vtert t te  tkto dtvsm* boat vat
<Afl —, t o  B» itttoto 
Atef*
fmr hMirt tattr. b* dkd. a© 
© tte pate tablcb Brat itrwefc 
biiii Ite day altor bt« fatter
pttlci, toto to to*
ELECTRiaANS AND EXf ER* 
lenced te!t»*ri rvqobte immte* 
tolfty for approsimatety 1 
re monthi for houttog pr«|*ct la 
^ frm c#  Ruptrt. lat*r*»lte p*^ 
b fi itlvpten* Cate© ta Bab 




ttbtl* vaU tlrvs. Tttofbott* 7S2* 
©42 74
IkSl rORD SEDAN. IN EX* 
ctlkni runatog ontor. mute 
ttey. tUO oe Bear*© o0«r. 
tkkptett* 743-300. TM Martto 
Av». 74
REQUIRED BOOKKEEPER
C rttman fw growtog garag* 
tiness, *;«p«tt*fic* •iMBtl©  
^B*ply to Be* IIM , KtteiMMi 
Dally Courier. tf
YOl'NO SALESMAN 21 . 
penonat appolattmnt only, tf
35. Help Want©, 
Female
ttu  rORD 30. } SPEED 
lUck. rtbuiU vngto* ate run­
ning gear. A*l atep*- Call Ron, 
742-4313 tetvten 1:00 • I  M  
f>m. 14
I»32 DODGE bDOOR SEDAN 
Nrv motor, uptelitery at new
good '-aUp.~«M«nfa...,-Tate 
Pboo* 742-7130 tf
IM4 DODGE. GOOD M E O I 
antral rocidlUoa. good wtnter 
tirta. Rtaionabi*. 1140. Tala* 
pbon* 7444177. tf
1%* WOMEN EVERYWHERE 
want our product!. Tber* ta 
a tremrndoua demand for 
theie fine Avon Coimetice. 
We have attractlv* opcntoga 
for capable women.
Writ*:
M rt B. V. McCartney.
142 Selkirk Ave.,
Notth KumUmpi, B.C.
^  41. © , 83, 72. 73, 74
flduSK K EEI^ri HEQUIUKI 
for one |ire-*eh<K)ler, two ni'hool 
age children and housekeeping 
duties, Telephone 7M-7544 after 
| l | f  8 p i n , _____________ ll
IM7 CHEV SEDAN. GOOD 
condlttoa. I4M.00 Can arrang* 
bank financing, Taltphon* 742- 
0M2 after 4:00 p m. 79
19M CHEVROLET, TWO DOOR, 
good condiuon, 1123 or ncareal 
offer. Teltphon* 743-2M7 even 
tog. 77
1943 l»ONT.\C, VA. RADIO, 
approximaitly 1,000 ortglna' 
mllea. Priced for quick tale 
Telephone 742A432. if
agalAat tte tocreiitog centraU 
latioQ ©  autbctalty to tte  d*- 
fettc* d«p«itm*41>*‘ to* He« 
York Ttm © aaya.
Th* navy tak) Wedae©ay 
ntgbl to Wathtoftott toai tte  
iv® rear-admlrali—WUliam A 
Drockell. I I .  a© Cbarlea A 
Cwrti*. S4-~bte t*qu*tl*d Im- 
mtetoto rtUrtmtflt lor ptrmnai 
rraiont.
Tte Tim ** aaya ttey "lub* 
milted itelr realpatkmi." Trbc 
reslgnatiooa. the Times story 
from Waihln©on adda, "could 
hav* p©iUcal reivrcuaalont fa*- 
catta* ttey r«©4i«i( a dramas 
lie proteil agaiiiit ih* regime 
of Secretary of Itofenc* Robert 
S. McNamara."
Rto ggtfos te *  tewt ttte tt y tt 
on lb* requetti by Drockell, 
chief of the bureau of ahipt, 
and Curti*. bli laililant. Both 
men, now aatlgn© to the Pen­
tagon. aitumecl tte Ir preaent 
(insu In April, 1943.
According lo cIm *  aaioclatei, 
th* two men "hive become In- 
creaaingly dliturlte over cen 
traltiallon, the power being ex­
ercised by Mr. McNamara and 
his aubordlnates, and (he rc- 
aulllng degradation of the au 
inorlty and reiiKtoalbllltlet of 
Ih* bureau of ahlitti,"
dtod In IM9. te l ©  toter pneu* 
mottto. auto©tiies cl*lm«d, 
"T te  lung would te v *  made 
no dllfeivittr* laliatorar." aald 
medic© fxamto© Ifo, W, J. 
C©« after an autigtay.
Ctei • •©  Ite  youtb ted a 
"w*U • *«tabltoted" tas* ©  
pneumatoa ta tte  right lung 
and i  letatf caa* to tte  toft 
K* Mtlmatfd that Ite  pteu- 
monta waa c«Blr*©*d M v#©  
day* ago.
In Sepltffibtr. M r*. K«kn 
BarrelL a widow, moved into 
tte  boua* vith te r ft©  chil- 
dr«a. Ste fated to notify tte  
rotmtelp© N a s h  vtU* Etoetrte 
Servk* ©  tte  mov*.
OfflctaU ©  tte electrle aere-
fotmd TW © er I* '*  th* bOUi* wai V*
te  RCAT ©an* flew tte
Cram's Cdbpse 
Leaves 2 Deed
HOSTON BAH tCPl -  TNm 
bi©iway engtoaw * wmo kited 
and two 'Otoer ni«l toiNwd Wad- 
neaday wbaa a cran* boMtag 
Ite  ptetfeim ott wbldi ttey
South Korei Hits 
Red Infiitrttors
SEOUL iAP.i-afl©b Koivtt’a 
!©^®e ar* ptmmimg la
farm a i:,fgieMsiatt 'apaetal iw t* 
to cytoto tofiftratort from Nbilb 
tu©««. 'Tte iiTOp vtS te mm4$ 
<19 , ©  p o l l e a n i t n  ivwctally 
iia ia id  to «©i-fimTllia. «*#•
fa if.
EXPEBIKNCED HAIRDKES- 
•er to take over good clientele. 
Apply Che* Par** Coiffeurs,
74
1951 CHEV, GOOD MECIIANI- 
ml order. Telephone 742A125 
alter 5 p m. 7“
44. Trucks & Trailers
SIIINflS FOR MILES
The bUgcst Illuminated crois 
In the world, 12) feei tall. Is on 
the Trans-Canaila Highway al 
Sftiilt Sfe Marie, Ont.
bodies to Wlarton. 19 mile* 
northwest ©  Owen Sound.
Father Jailed 
For Chaining Son
SYIK4EY. NB.W. (AP)-CHd- 
rich Bartoaek, a 43 • ytar • old 
coal ffllR©. W it •entenced to­
day to a year to prUon for ty­
ing his 13-year©d aon to a tre* 
overnight with a dog chain. 
"Tte bey'a only fatal ipp©  
ently la that h* waa a*«lng his 
mother againit your wlah**,''
totck.______________________
Don’t Lot Thom 
Stool Your Carl
75% of atolcn car* ire  "bor­
rowed" for juvcnilo JoyiidM 
-a n d  returned damaged or 
stripped ot valuable parta. 
Do you "make It eaay" for 
theeo amateur criminals? No­
vember Reader's DigMl tella 
of the fantastic growth of car 
thefts and given 8 important 
snfegunrds every motoriet 
thould practice. Get your 
Render’s DigMt today,
© Iv ©  no r© u * iii for service, 
they turn© off the power.
Dead fait Hvbtot Pissty. to . 
©  Victorta. «ngttktter«M! toaptc*; 
tew wttb tte MOTwty* dtpfart-l 
m«nt, fate Dr. &  Vedat ^ a - i  
man ©  Ktagttott. OaL* a con-' 
itattag sAftoaair.
Rata Vtftewk* ll» ©  Hop*. 
B C . wvs to crftte© caBsBtlon 
ta boi©ta) wttb a teteen pthds.| 
G«evt* Bourtnn. O, ©  OtaU-;' 
w*ck. B .C , attffey© ntaor to-' 
Jurtwu
T te  ixk*si wttf* toswcttaul a'• relF*p attrereotte r̂e rere relttMa Ott
reck Bsawe atev* tte IY u«r 
Canyon aectfaa ©  tte Trsaa- 
Canada KhRiway vtea tte 
© a n * ctalapa©. phtogtag tte 
men IS Im I  to tte  grouid.
T te  avctfoB ©  hiitoway la tlx 
m lk* from lids commualty 119 
m te* entl ©  Vascourver.
A u r o  r A i T S
Car part* ter ste© 
malwe and tnndato 
at rvaaonate* prioas
SIX' -----g- tfafa---- Ut fllTO©tejEBCUMTj!̂ # teOltaW OK wOtowO
IM I Bvtbttrtaad A w . SEMI





Jiwetkrry It Watebraalnr 
1447 ELUS BT.
HOUSEKEKPF.H WANTF.n (cr 
1 gentleiiifln. Live In. Teli>|i|iiine 
765-5504 after 7 y iti _  71, 7t, 76
36. Help Wanted,
*  Male or Female
VULL TIME DR 
^ hI* or femal* sales reprtsen- 
^ t iv e  for Tuller Brush Com-
carnliigi, Write Box 4907. Kel- 
iiwna Hail.v Courier or tele­
phone 742.3818, 78
VlA{RSfYO.ST FOR MODERN 
salon In Vernon, Must be hilly 
experlciu'©, Apiily Box 6W2, 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 79
93’ X 12’ T © ’* Home, 3 far,
96' X 10’ Cozy, 3 br, I
.)5' X 10' GiTHt Lakes, 3 br.
51' X 10' Geiieriil, 3 br.
.W X 10’ Co/y, 2 br,
47' X Id' Ted's Home, 3 lir,
35’ X 10’ Olendnlo E,xpflndo,
3 br.
.TS’ X 8’ Schiilt. 1 br.




GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 




1938 THAMES VAN FOR SALE 
-  Needs work. Bext offer. Call 
between 9 *,m. and 6 p.iii, 742- 
4206, t(
|26. Employ. Wanted
tor, complete with front end 
kiader, fanok blade, alho.t'oin- 
plete line of rtinchlnery, Will do! 
iandsdupmg, ganleqlna and 
field work. Telephone 745-4359 
ta'fore 8:00 a.m, or after A:00 
' • m ,  Contiu’i Con Anderson, 
tVallaea Rd.t Rutland. 79
BOAT TRAILERING SERVICE 
to your door. Call us Iwlay. 
Treadunld Rporllng Goods. tf
46. Boats, Access.
EUEK CITY PICKUP FOR 
your outlmani moiur. Call us to­
day for winter ••rvloc nnd stor 










LUCITE* for beauty without bother on wsHs 
a© callings. For woodwork, kitchens a ©  
bsthrooms. us* 0 ULUX' Satln-ShMn Enam­
el. Both In 22 matching colors and whit*.
SHOPS CAPRI S. PA.NUOSY
f le M y w ; iA o © 6 6 f / > e r : . :
\0u Pont.. .f/f« M m  you can trust in palntA
Modern Paint & Floors Ltd.
1627 CUIs Sinct, Kcltmiia, D.C.
P I  A I N
i>r l i i  I I P  T  tf> 
t Il iAi'?! IT I  S





m N« massy ©ntog or ©xIng. LUCITi* 
dos*n*t drip, run © Bp*ttsr.-govsrs © sur- 
fseas quickly, smomhly, *v*nly. LUCITE* to 
thick, rich, so th* iob goes f©*r.
No messy clean-up. Surfaces dry In helf en 
hour to e smooth, washable finish. Tm Is 
rinse clean with soap and water. Touch up 
















Visooirref̂ i od^ reoort- 
botil (2 hoitid pooti, 
"'§i niwi~ 4kMiityiw '̂''ViiiidiBi''”*' 
Disiof Room, impto 
pukiof. ptaa an Ibi th iii|i 
yoa find io orAMtfy 
boteb). U» VUlg If Just 
• few mliiatee drive from 
Empire Stidlamt You 
miM ©1 the hectic, pre-game 
downtown trefflo beceuio 
you tike the Port Mann 
Preewty right to the 
Stfadium.
If you’re conildering t  
(ootbtal weekend in 
Vancouver, youll be ahead 
of tho crowd if you 
stay at tho VlUe.
motOHnn
C©lorwrlfei
4330 Dominion Street, 
Btirnnby 2, B.C. 
Phone:433-9311.
Or have your reeervation 
confirmed by calling 
7624745 in Kelowna.
V
^  SPECIAL SELLIINI
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Briscoe Harmony Chord Organ
L,«,. ... «.fc .Y!  Y. 4  4 »»w..«V« ;* .4  ..’• i 'i .? ." ..
Three Models
Deluxe Console Economy Model Portable Model Meet. . .
S
t
\Play it In a mutter u( minutes! Your family will enjoy 
playing favorite tunes tilmost Instantly. Full siZc piano 
Leys. Smartly designed cabinet.
Same construction as the Deluxe model but smaller 
cabinet and less keys. This model will fascinate every 
member of the family.
This portable model IJriscoc Organ is compact and 
light to carry, Invert in one of ilicsc organs and you 









See him demonstrate tho nrlscoo Harmony Chord Organ. 
All day Friday until 9:00 p.m. and all day Saturday 
until 5:30 p.m. You will be thrilled nnd amazed at th« 
versatility of this unique organ. *
USE YOUR BAY
—■-,•■.; '«■.' ■ I/ ;"r •■'} ■': V- " »-f '. ■
CbP $11.00 Monlbly CT)P $6.00 Monlltjy.
%





Check These Pages For Washer and Dryer Values
A' '11 I c
r A C E U  KKLOilWA HOT
'" " 2 ? a u
M * mm
Qfttrr© ilfflffip'f fOTtr fl»* »•©!■# 
f»«4rfiOTi#*, iM tt ! # • • *  mtw fe * Awtrt 
m tim if- ( •  flM i* *» t# r. Is ftc  IM i 
WlMttC Ito t* K faMMMfel © H fH  ttfiHttf ImU© VUlllfi, tititt 
Mtt»i|
GE Automatic Laundry Pair
WAS! I PR — FiUcr-Flo washing system 0 7 0 .0 0  
cycles, 3 wash and 2 rinse temperatures. «a CI>r
DRYFR—- ! rvrie iwrereflnn. nntnmfttlc 1 7 9 * ^ ^
MswIIiIt TtraMcontrol, tiiuis wa w uui uwtuci wc dry. **
With a GENERAL ELECTRIC Fllter-Flo Washer 
and H'gh-Speed Dryer, there's an automatic 
cycle for anything you want to wash and 
dry.
Just push a hminn. turn n dial . . . pet deep-down, heavy 
cleaning or a gentle swish with warm, sudsy water. Dryer 
tumbles everything "drynhlc" to swcct-siiiclling softness. 




G E N I R A L ^  ELECTRIC
Tl. Vbu'll
M fe lb  
Through
Washdb
GE Automatic Laundry Pair
WASH E R -F llter-Flo washing system, 2 2 4 9  
wash cycles, 2 temperature selections.
DR YER—3-cvcfc operation, 2 heat sclec- *| 4  9
lions, high speed drying system. Monthljr Terau an COP
the
^ a y
PboM 762«5322 For A l DcparlmcBti —• Sbopa Coprl 
Store Bewrai •  • liM  Mm., Ta«a., Than.. Sat. PrMar •  > I. 
Ctoaed WednfMar.
fr trx t. KWatTlK* l*w©nr
tattuj, you fieffiijF fit*
m'wtarfe. Wmarnm Om̂  © t
(laa&flcsai M©
ite ; tm  te mMk*4 m ma'
ritfiittitr'iitti fiaiiiiB  a««r.-re «»re »f^iwi 11 nawmw. m»pii'" ii
l i  .fte iiit or i i  'Or ocot
Ota MMamm.. AM  iar r*©  
agm* mwmmy mm# mMdz, 
iii«  ttMta. tm  te  itertM l.
Flameless Dryers Will Fit 
Where Other Types Won't
t t  fw i tMMild Ute to tev* 
fm r om» liunfirjr uoit to#
C ii 't  fiodl Ite  tovriii*
goto >te imiiitittiiue* il©. odfe 
vaatAfarei ©  to til tk i t r i r  l iw *
dry rompoormi. Askit bom 
tte  f ir t  f iiit  tte ; tre Ite test 
pr©««*»rt. f t im rlr it  elrrtrk- 
v ik te n i iod drytt* tev * oa 
•fifin fi o dvo «l»*r. I te  oteUiy to 
(tl tite rt iKi ©ter wait oou© 
dorr to M u rtt*  tn.
W©lh © moot flcrlrtc «otb* 
m * to B fp i (ro tn  23 to 53 tocte*. 
Tte ovttof# teicht ©  top »ur» 
(icr» b otxHit M  lactet. ©uui 
on tKkttitoool •  or I  ii»rb#t oo 
RKxtoli wtil) bock poaelt. DepUi 
l l  uiuoU; ai tactei.
S<Knt wottert ktod from tte  
lop ond otter • from tte (root. 
Pnwt toodmg msrifiara tna; 
tev« a fioM  wutdov ta tte  
door Wbi-tter you want a lop 
or front loader may agata be 
determined by tpace. Front 
loaders can be stacked oo top 
©  eacb other.
ik-eaute a special flue Is not 
aeressary wtth an electric 
Wisther or dryer, you have a 
tmiader range of tnstallaliuo 
areas—si>acc under stairways, 
to closet*, io or outside tte  
bathroom arc some ©  the tio*- 
aibilitics. Since this flexibility 
m atile* them to be ©accd near 
a water connectloo, you sslU  ̂
rcriuire less plumbing for tte  * 
lostallation.
All automatic washers and 
dryer* reriuire a c«»ven1ence 
outlet for Iheir o|icratl<»n Init 
when the time cornci to re-
tew  appliance aod attach your
hose.
So. according to the Uv«  
Octier Eleelrleally Program of 
the Krilson Electric Iiutttute, 
it wliut you desire most la the 
convenience of an efficient 
laundty, tola! electric units can 
help you defy the tight squeeso. 
Here'* how they reornmeml you 
go nlsHit planning your laundry.
F in s i’: IxKik around nnd de­
termine exactly whnt space la 
available that might nccoinmo- 
date two laundry coiniNinenta—  
or. if really pressed for s|iacc, 
a (oiubination washcr-dryer. 
L.UE nays the moat convenient 
spots arc found In your l)ath- 
rooiu, a corner off the kitchen 
Y or areas adjacent to these 
yoofns. They recommend you 
also check and see If (ha spaca 
under stairs, a closet or (ha and 
©  a hall could be utilized. I t  you 
want a "real" laundry room 
you can da the Job on a mora
grtadtoaa ©ato hr anrtoslag a 
pareb or eroattoff a "iaundfy
loom* to tte  baseitenl
TWO; Om# you Had ©wer© 
spois that you feel will aerva 
your purpot*. mtmm# Mt#m 
earrlutly. Remember that if 
they are under a stair, you may 
want to M l shutters or some 
other enctoiure around Item — 
m figure a couple ©  Infhr* for 
the eiwlowure.
THREE: Next head for your 
•{qdiance store wtth tte  meas- 
urrmrol*. KJttbeo planters are
also ©flclent laundry plaaatei 
.—•0  cswiiill them lor ite ir  |>f»- 
tostioaal adviae at your agv 
ptiaiwe atme or tor© etoctrte
utility.
FOUR; Wtea you te v t touad 
tte  units that * t ii"  your laui*
dry space. c*i«*wlt your #tee- 
trwal 'ctinifactor and ©umtMV 
to airaage few tostalfaltoa.
With a bttte fommon •#«•* 
ptamiiog. LBE point* out. ^  
can have your ftameleis elec- 
tlic laundry aod use it too— 
even to a ttght squeeie.
Housewife's Labor Hours 
Increased Without Automatic
It  ll eitlmatcd U>at tte  time 
faced by tte  owtien ©  a 
flameless electric waster and 
dryer add* up to ooe free day 
a week througtiout tte  year.
"Doing without" aa automa­
tic electric ctolhes washer can 
a<kl anywhere from two to three, 
te  even four to five hours ©  
pure drudgery to your tuwiie- 
hold ©heduto "Doing wlihwit" 
an electric ctolhes dryer can 
add three or (our more.
Laundry chores arc the teavl- 
tet ©  all household tasks, ac- 
toHlinf to tte  U m  Better E ic f  
trically Program. Since ttme 
Immemorial the time-consum-
FLAMELESS DRYING FOR SOX
Wash Perfection
With
ing qualities ©  watlMlay havt 
plagued tte  homemaker.
A few decades ago washtag 
meant buttding a fire, teattag 
hot water and thro rarttog It to 
wooden tutw wtere tte  real work 
was only twgtontisg. If a few 
©  these liKonvenlence
eventually eilmtnated tte la©i 
©  doing laundry **by hand" wat 
not com©cte^ conquered wattl 
modem electric laimdry appU- 
anres wer# developed and wash­
ing and drying our clothing aad 
tincna became completely auto­
mated.
Th(toy*i mndani tem tm ater 
leaves all of this drudgery bt» 
hind wllh a flameless laundry.
Dod’s golf socks are clean, 
aoft and ready to wear In no 
time at all with a flameless 
aiaetrte washer ai© dryer la
the house. S|>eedy washing 
and drying with flameless 
electricity mokes big ward­
robes unnecessary.
A m  aad crahfi. ase fo a ' bw»
•  '"tea© tea#-' m M n  & * t .  
t t e  ©  a
©  a n  at a mm# ©  
laay sftw© to 'W* I te  wte*. m 
S a s ' t o .  t te  m m f  wwh M  
*10#. W'oats a  iwiMtoiwdy tero.. 
« •  w««s mm tkenhm a te  
to emtem ctoaa. tr«h  ate. 
awawt smt§»4 w te  mm  ©  
tte f#  p-ay mtAs wtete ite  md 
gite 't TOite mm#' cut a te  aa 
yeUowteg d£»» tte  ©
dresAes.
Ijsutery dam by hate can- 
ate give tte  results that c w  te  
actoevte to a ajssterw |i«ovk‘*» 
«toe.|r.ic ctostes waster or teyvr.
bfei .fioa't aiss;ui»:»«! toat wa-'h- 
tog ate  #iy«Ni »mt rtoj *»*-.* 
ftee.|rwaby if  tte  mere mmm  
© tertete m  "uH'’ te “v*" 
hmm. Tteal .©teb'w iautej-y 
eiSiBj«a»3».ls oHte you a varirty' 
© eate stete to tot
(abra- yew wastt to waste Per-
Washday 
Jet Propelled
T te  ea**i. }©  Into telwr 
•r  vW l fha iMtea at a nMMneof »> 
■©ic* but mssiiy ©  ite  b#i.tof 
thtogi ©  ite  (ubir* are with u* 
today.
Atetediag te Ite  Uw# Better 
Elertrlrattr iHogrmm ©  ite 
Ediste electric lasiitot#, to- 
day's i© ©  etoctrif toundry i-- 
an exawpie ©  "jet p«»|te»ed'‘ 
Uving that was only an " te t«  
space" dream yesterday.
Ctety a few year* ago. IJ1.E 
P©att te l. Mateay was wato- 
day iite  wh©# day). Tuaidav 
was dedicated te th# famit* 
Iranttsg and Wfdne©ay to th* 
"de.an up ar© put away.." To 
dty .vte can cut tom wa»h and 
dry cl©hes eWctrkatty io a 
matter ©  mtoutei, 
iludem total etertJrtc la«».. 
dries hava wtped w t  tte  twv 
or ihre# day* ate'# ap««' 
bfoMttteg over Ite  family waih 
M o d  f  r n flamelen etertrt- 
rtottes waiters and d tftf 
hate iwwelrai© tte  bom#** 
"Um# Iwrrirr"' and opetwd u| 
orw vtitai fte tte homemaker 
As a matter ©  fa©. L 8 t  
potota out, ©frrcd a trip to th* 
moon te a lotal electric laun 
dry, any housewtf# would v*.ry 
wisely clwMvse tte latter. Aftei 
aU, to tie J© propelled to the 
motm is a on# time event, but 
Ite  family laundry needs *'Je’ 
ptopeiltng" atery sretk.______
Old Methods Go 
With New PfKess
No woman llkts to thing ©
terself as a relic from (te  stcMne 
age. tail a good many women
—jilwjt taTOW..
the family wash.
If  It takes mora than a few 
minutes to wash and dry your 
laundry today, then your meth­
ods may befemg lo a museum, 
Bccoivting to the Live Hotter 
Rleclilctally I ’rogram ©  the 
l^llfion Electric Institute. Notli- 
Ing is more ancient than time 
and energy spent band wash­
ing and hanging clothes out to 
dry. Laundry work Is an import­
ant Job In any home but If you 
use museum tcchnl(|ucs. then 
the Job Just "never gets dono."
Tl>e most efllclcnt crjulpmcnt 
for laundry work today Is mml- 
ern, flameless total electric 
wahlieiH and dryers Uiat can 
thnrouKhiy, wn*h, rinse. s|iln 
diy and then turn on tho sun- 
shine to dry an cntiro laundry 
wllh very llttio effort on your 
part.
Doing tho family laundry by 
hand In Uils day and ago, Live 
Hotter Electrically says, has 
become as outmoded as stiff 
collars and high button shoes. 
Although it may suit a museum, 
the modern home Is no place 
for primitive methods.
fectottk IS. tte  mdm at. toe day
# M  I t e  tb m m w d  m S em in  f i a ' t
hte fitog  a te a  tte y  w  to ©  
aatiMtotai .ftofira«'«>: tm  d»
aiR)«lM|. La to* m s  lavaty
pttm i, appi'aaft-e*, «a-
Mm# m yam totatery, 
tev« tms»miy ##m
Tvitey *fe*! toe elt<‘ir.;c-ai aw 
dttviry giv«« you w  >«uf ek«VW 
iawmiiy are ma-
toai taa tttKumM)' aa* 
torttee a varwty ©  jete, ©o- 
v * i» g  you 'kwi.** teic»»*' to twaa- 
age .vvv'iir issacbisw
mi4 ta >'«»#
w.,.!®,, ite  liv e  Rc-tter C:tev'ir|« 
r.aJi.* ©  Ite  Krtite*
,|»i:VUii> ml. ■ A
W'la |vt-rtert
y'Svu' total etoclf'W 
tiqyi34.«i€mt I* a *u».ll«r ■©
^  i'totte» and advaa-
lagv ©  to# S-i-itniMj;*
ter 'tow' labitos ywu »«bI to 
wato  ̂
la  tte  earfi -day* ©  
watosai sa*toia#« Ite f*  « # *•  
a© a t imaa ehmem m toal 
seistoct « i ite r*  ar* ea teday't 
tosptovei laattiktoew. Tteae ad- 
ditoaiMki dial ttetoags ar* law 
pwvtonaate Ttey wet* .add*4 
'oa yam mmM wash clustea taefe 
ter aad tte  elMiite would la©  
kaag**'.
la Ite  ©d fairy lal# Aladdki 
UM© a magir lamp to fulfill bia 





Bftiev* It w  not, drying 
lotbrs to a© *im©y hanging 
.Item tq> lo dry. Suttv# ©  th# 
View (alirks ikw'l drytery satta- 
laclorUy that way That's why, 
tcfurdtag to tte Live Better 
f3#<lrk*l!y IfntHute, automa- 
;*c. fla«»#k*» «l«etrk ctoitea 
Irycr* are a and a boost 
»v good living.
Total electric dryers hav* 
lUtomatlc drying contr©» that 
top the opcratkm of the dryer 
when the Uiuadry has reached 
ite  correct stage ©  dryrvrsa 
Uteike Ihe tunahln# ouldoori, 
your automatic electric dryer 
can tel tte temiierator# that 
wtU dry your fabric proirerly 
and will hot leave It itlff and 
■‘dried out." Fabric selectors 
aod dial settings on today’s 
modern electric chithrs dryers 
enable you to select the correct 
temtwrature for regular falw 
rics, such as cottons, wcxtl* and 
IMiCfMi, er tyntteth; (abdefv *«©i 
a l nylon, orboi, dacron, or acrl- 
Ion—they even decide on th* 
correct drying temtK*ralurc a*-
fabric.
So although getting the wasb- 
ing done has Its merits, scoring 
a straight "A" in the laundry 
room means that the last word 
In washing Is drying drying 
prutwrly—the automatic electric 
way._______   .
Laundry Scribes 
Win Acclaim
Outstanding contributions to 
the rxlucatlon of liomcmnkfrs In 
teme laundry tcchnkiuc nnd 
prtK'cdiiro are rccognfzwl on- 
nuolly by tlus Atncrlcon lloina 
I,nunilry Manufactures’ Associ­
ation in Its "ALMA" awards 
program.
This program recognizes out­
standing home laundry cduca
(tonal contribution* by moga- 
sine and newspaiHsr writers and 
editors, as well as homo econo­
mists and utility homo scrvic* 
directors. Tho ''ALMA" awards 
nro named for tho gold statu­
ette of a housewife that la 
awarded to the winners.
wmmiA KCfoMfii.A PJUI.T cmaoOT. OCT. n . tM i
J§I
Diamonds Place Distant Second 
To Her Total Electric Laundry
'ElB*jaaeiKi$ m t mt a tifi's  trot 
bm d , , -ms a 'ikm hm *  mAt 
©  lam dr t o t e . , . * ©  
l ^ t  0mm If  l * f  gtiKmg •  t e *  
.WMHt. m f l©  * 1 , ,
'iwwiiiteiiMI kwTO f t t i  ilia 4 mm 
what. 9# mmm
flectrw  cxtaveteero#*, #***- 
fto li; f  eim&tiim tiexitm 
fftottes to© dc>.rt- ctoi
t e a l ©  BUM* fear a gut m m  
MMrantr kmr ateairia* gimcm, 
mtmdmg to tte  tenev
£lectr©«M>’ Pretgram ©  tte 
Ito crrk  
it  rtot m»m *U ter 
|«tV ’««a a» • t t c f t  te 
tiBiitat a y«to to© te r l»w*>rte© 
g t«»3i4ito'ate* avw-iitor at 
IWMNiu l l  caa irrrv f ■©» i**crte*l 
foRftoto, »a*fe te f  
im , m i  «iate ter- t e *  .'■twik'&s 
w  foto tteUB to  km r.
Of m m m  tetoatote do teve  
H ttftic  Itot m  r to  >w  4 
aiea’l  toe aarf «wt •*© teve a 
fere©©; i*as©«r«© »  to©
to jTOf .© a«tef fi» « w  ■»«;«"
A -ww* l**1»iB ©  J«e» 
ttotor f if f i a©#4 aferttor ite» 
^ e t y e ©  Attotoc©* to  a 
I m  *toctr»r aa-fitor a*© 
aa© tlh^  WWW© prefer t te  fe'*#*
„  Itefe toiw to* are » y  rt>  
trrto «f tte  iwaer. as*3s«Ji©» 
teve tefetofely vfepto© rto*a to 
tatmd place «s ite  -'prefer ira
lltet 4  ,
Aa© rtoeer © fl*. banwmaten. 
« r tomteMtiofks ©  te ili fto© 
efertrfe waster* * i©  df|cr» 
are Iniljr pfwel* to a tenMr sel»
Sbearing RMord 
Set In Austrilii
u w u m m m  iA P»-i«*fete . 
ter Kevto ia rte  ©  ite  A«»i»a- 
iito W « t Boar© has teof cn ite  
wer© roeitoo iteep * t e * r ^  
tmtopi, atearliif m  mttMo 
itecp to arwm tewr*. ©  mto* 
wlea Sarr*. 39. ateartof al 
fW ltu ry l, te rotowrtierti Vic­
toria State Turpday, tettered  
Ite  tmrmr wor© mara ©  IS i 
itewfi M l try Brtea Uthmwf at 




lawadry realre* Hi* 
tfel*, it's ao wecter tkal ifia- 
RMMtos iMive steppi© dowa to 
■wcwttd ©ace wa a girl'* p»e* 
frm ©  l i l t  I I  ste te *  a i© *  
mt lauaxiry to ito-ai©  » te l 
rareer girl m tetaemater 
deess’l l  — ftaofefe** tfeclrie 
waiter*, dryer* at© Ireec are 
delteitety a gtrl's lic«l (rfewt 
THii ftawffei* tawadry learn 
can revive ter prtHfe*! U»* 
frfie, warb ter party dreiaiei 
aad feave brr witli a rparile 
foe te r "trig date".________ _
SPEND PDB PDAEKiN AID
Brttato Li foirodtof aearly 
gf09,999 to IMS on matotatoteg 




Sols water. Wte tswly to 
a fote«Ha«. M jm  hmm 
wasA eeaaa* d W W  t e i  
wwre tm m . » te  
M toe W'Ater ia Aarti tea  t Mm
* te  **"•«
w m , m» afeate©.
*»wa wmM tar if**, A© toaate 
to aaadtea ariaaar, f t e  « * •  § *!  
lM©k wall w a ltt aa© r w lf  h*m 
fear ywiur*«it
Pto© e©  fete* yawr le#© * * ie r  
0^wrtrnm  « r  aervM* tew  te*©  
yom water i*. W »  i» «®d*f five 
I t  a *  ^atoa per g t ^ .  jTO fe  
terky! Tte* te © *©  ter waAto* 
water. Ptewa *ey«a4» g ra w . 
,wtt*il fted «tei« tofefgtei to te  
toe mmm ite  a* yte * « t e  wmA 
hm. m m k wafer—as mm'h *s. 
iw« * « » •  'fwpi! few a ivgwW  
•a te te i. Uaay p m d  levfe* m
wato w aiff « l ’to)* Mr©*
t f  yw*r w afer « * « * » *  »«w* 
toaa l l  graiaa ©  te ite f** per 
gatoia, water w d fe **!. w «*w*
rraliy reeaatewated.
Omt way to idhm  w a A  w *ier 
te tte«*ttgh ts iiik  ©
t̂oe wafer wte*4y «
mtmi#* mm toe teaew. at ■■*»» a 
hmm. *.a i*f Ih t
ts to a te  fifeiiaged wafer 
tt*  ai© f«MW.toB*ra tore«tty to 
tot w'fto water.
I^ 'te k a ily . i»*rd wafer »* wa- 
tor wfcteli fitetailfe tovtteiW* 
etoe-iriltol |»itteie« nt stofe *»»- 
erali a* catefeito a te  i» a « ^  
mm, Tlsey atow teww life »fe- 
te ie w y  or f  leaiisiag to
wastoag- ©fifei *•»*<■ P«teeriw
ar* e«iHS«M3*ty creaite tiy la *  
ptmimm ©  iroB or »«*«**»*»»NO MATTER WHAT LOCATION k F 4 » ^ > F Slaitodry. O ay. teW. a te  tm M
  . . .  •■•wf tBwwe div©*4 orgaate waiter oiai#
FLAMELESS LAUNDRY HANDY
titere are pr«fe ate eoo* atfeul to* inrwl aultald* arva 
for to# tautery to a Itom*. Ite fe  Wi# It to to# ilietfeo. 
edfe'f* to tilt lia*rm#«l area; some recomwete to# wiitiiy 
r«»o, garag# or Iteroom area at to# itwwt tultabi#. 0ui 
whatev'cr j«« f cttec# c  decfete U e# Better EtectrleaUy 
potott ©«t tbat flanwleM lawtery appltonc#* caa w ai#  
your drciiioo a rtaUty.
Your rloto#* wato## mtd» as etoctrk© OMtkt a te  your 
dryer a heavy duty outSel. A te hecaua# Ita flamekta, your 
• t^ t r k  d n r r  aceda no flu#.
org ak nsaiter 
waier teiti©,. toert**# to*- w©  
toad, ate may produc* fr ry » g  
etfectt OB yowr watfetog.
©tSST PM«
MOHTREAIi. *C I» I--T lfe  todl- 
v©uat)ly ot a fac# f«w*t mm-tt 
bt t r a t e  hf mai.#te».** * *n  
Moetr#*! atag# « ©  leteew "via* 
agiil#*’ Jacqw## Lafkor. It © 
wrong to »«efc towarda aa ©eal- 
«*«,.» at tote, h# aoya- "Every 
woman ha* a deltoii# toe© ptert 
to h tr fac#. a te  failvfe# to *m©i- 









Don't put off doing your family wash because of snow, rain or wind. Dry 
your clothes in an Electric Clothes Dryer at your convenience—rooming, noon
Don’t expose your clothes to Ice, dirt and clothespin tears on an outside 
clothesline. Electric Dryers are gentle w»ih your clothes—automatically control­
led tcmncralurea dry nil fabrics perfectly.
Don't lift and carry heavy, wet clothes nnd hang them up on a line—it s 





m x m m iA M m 'f €m m m M ,vm M L .9et.9kym  t A G S i i
JMi fff-fillFT IMI WMUISf
SMBBritihEtsT**
‘■'WhMt is  Mm M M m tm *  fe*- 
faieett fii'tfUMl X  andi SbriAiil
SwilijyUtti UNim iMMI
iMtmMl %l EUMMiMmiC l|Niil|p.̂ ... ........
eroefliBiMl* eti/Mijr fMe» 
panai#* mmd mmk ©  Aaumca'a 
« M # , A eP tftgeM , w w U f m h itm m r, 
bki#A, fabric «©bMiar. femigfeA-- 
« c r . a te  M$r€h got togtthmt 0  
a ncaet Natkwal Itofro Lai»> 
dry Cfanf«r«*e« lo aasww Mmm 
a te  ctocf quealicB*. (reqwafiy 
aafete toy feciai«maa«r».. Jas* 
Cfc©. Itaver Broltoers; Amm 
Lyagi Prwcter a te  O aiulte: 
lU «a  FfofHicr. €©gai«-Pal»-.
a te  Hum©  Ifiteder, C © it
jhrtew'fe foraoi. Mm afivaaiaawc 
©  totocir #wa © fte * ., a te  p te te  
ftm * at mwmfwm m 'I t e ^  
lavtery to giv« Ite iiv i a»i-.«'«int.
(toitoiant rtoaag# © fa«© y
sis#, wajffitoatiB*,, ,an! iatitery  
knatata rreafe a tfetey m te  ior 
OMTw feiaro, ©  la u te ry  ate* aa dal- 
aficta a te  toate icr pata- 
aa»«, «s* I^®-
IP '*** is  ««iagstes. im ffr***. 
fiieals ia  frtocrs,, tatorsrs.. a te  
AaiiAcs ttaUMI lite i m
la titery appteaces a te  i«  ate- 
iHins ©  toutuMi a te  tertfea fuit 
©  m terra ates to dtMiOg tte  
lauadry.
IshbIi at IM P . tte  tfte p ite  
waaliiAay aiatefed a c«M r*liM i 
or ao afo. tteay ' it arim iais tm 
a d t fiv# i t f  © te © tte  mark©, 
te u i* 4tlirrt«tea la te  a wlaafu
pmg % i» f  loMii# M'mm*
valsis to© tte- iautery cute©- 
<te#.
••YiaaTI ftte  light duly te tw -  
gasRta itow tefte far gr'aoiulaite 
j *  Im © . a te  fiafeic Ite ti©  
filte l W'ttli iigte owty lK|o© 4e* 
mtamU taivaoMf mtm wtoncfi
C © *f’ iliToi for d tecait »asfo 
| ,
AttotttrrttoHi m bravytafoly te* 
trygvot*, tew topte f*i*rta tty  
for automate wMmrt a te  o r**  
ly © *a lte  maiHmate fib r© . a rt 
tte  ta rttk i grate uate ta most 
ItotmlKteiL A aytliiai wailsalifo 
raa t e  w aited aaltly la © fo tr  
tte  liigfe or to * rn tim t att-pwf
r m teferg tat*. Botli aiao cam# 
prt-m raiw rte latol© form. 
g y ©  ©  pm kM g m  a te  b m ik m
Some Garments 
Need Dryers
B#tev# li or aot. dry lag 
clotte* U not stmpiy haagtag 
Item  up lo dry. Somt ©  Ite  nrw 
fatorka don't dry w ry  aattea©  
tortty ttial way. That'* why a©  
OBfdlng to tte  U w  Bottar »ec»  
IrkaU y Inititute, automatic 
(lam ckts electric clothea dryera 
ar* a toooo aad a boo*t to good 
tivtag.
Tfetial akctffo drytra liav f 
automatic drying controls that 
stop the operatton ©  tte  d rrcr 
w>h*n tte  laundry has reacted 
...w..ite.'>aBiitei...«lnft^.©....dry»«iat... 
Uolika the sunshine outdoors, 
your automatic electric dnrer 
can set tte  temperature that 
wrill dry your fabric properly 
and not leave It stiff and "dried 
out". Fabric selectors and dial 
settings oo today's modem elec­
tric i^ t te i dryers enable you 
lo aelect the correct tempera­
ture for regular fabrics, such 
as cottons, wools and linens, 
or synthetic fabrics, such aa ny­
lon, orlon, dacron, or acriloo— 
they even decided on the cor­
rect drying temperature accord­
ing to the weight ©  your fabric.
So although getting the wash­
ing done has Its merits, scoring 
a straight "A" In tho laundry 
room means that the last word 
in washing la drying - -  drying 
proi>erly—the automatic electric 
way._____________________
D EVEIA irS  RADAR FURTHER
Dritaln lina developed a radar 
technique that not only tracks 
an object but |>hotogra|>hs tho 
image on the screen to give a 
fwrmaoent picture within sec­
onds.
swage hoos | w t esMsaglk fte  eiiia  w»dmg~m'ymi mm eteeh glia 
ditef«ttcc« fetiaMSM teaad t X  
aa© ¥  im  ywnafel—fo emtofoa mm. mf fo  ! • ©  •  fo f  fa r o
Ite a  p m K m  as* bmmmdy
foifod m  Uhmmtmim te lif ©>»*
SAtiBWis, Id dMirti 9im
defofgrats teat wdl wash ia <©d 
watte or *©t«a falters as ttey 
cfoaa Item.
Grow tag ius popularity are wa­
tte t©te*tes a«4 eoadiUowtea. 
packaged ia kxkh prctepitatiag 
aad new non-prtekataling types.
T te  iatlte  tefat foe haidtetss 
ccmteat ©  tte  watte in sefotfon. 
IB E  OF MfiKACll 
GROW i GRFATlLf 
lo ig lii ©  I t  D R . te m te u a fe te t
rnwm foadv, foe eiqptets bad, md foe .use ©  '.bfoarli fo foe lari 
five years has .groww SMwly 
five iw es  as fari as foe papu- 
foUMi! tsw^pfomewls de-
ttegrM to praiure a Iwiite
ffoaMwg iiefo.. liM i fteent fig­
ures -ftew  tofoarh. w forh
mm. rentve* m iigfo'-wtegfo isas- 
tor t#i4ries„ a«*fc*ts few ate«i 
I f  per ren t ©  ite  tofoL tcavnaf 
11 pte rent Aor foe vtetous dry 
feileiM'tes If  refrMumendei 
airaaaii ©  ii^'wid chlwnfoe, hm*- 
tewf'sutfaie, aad pertMirafo 
bleattes are mmd, Ite  .ctot Is 
apprMirttatoD aquai'
Antong ite tewte dry fhte- 
toe feiearlket.. whlrh fw l Mmv#> 
wtet nvore. tter* Is ©ao imm# 
toforaiwe for m M i* than wt-fo 
Ite  Ifotod blearia. |(fi«u*e. ite  
esperis naOKtro. i« ©I. lo cohi- 
mtie when fte iMfoformed foMX)*- 
ittahfr iiaes fefoaeh. Tte one 
rardaa© rule ©  felMrhtof t« 
that ronrenifafod bfoach must 
K© te  allow© to fiMte fo im * 
tSMTt With tte tabrks tefog 
wasted, lire©  Otis rule, and fimi court dtsastet f Rf«uli.» may 
vary fram faded ifwis to tfoy 
holw to anytfteg t e l  towrhe* 
t e  undiluli© feitoteh. Bcraui* 
t e  h©es aiton do a© stew ifo 
untU a later washing, t e  caunr 
may a© te r*©ised.
Auotomaue lic'arii dfopmMTS 
en many modere au.tottvstk 
waiters are a tatg help fo tuHP 
dliag this rmnmm ptiMkm. 
Uqtod «e dry. chfortoe tde-arh- 
es are particularty go© for 
ftubtxMm feody sod on c©.lart, 
cuffs, oodefwear, pHtewcai**. 
©c. Chhwiae tdeachea are not 
recommended (Or stUi, wo©, ee 
tdends conlatotng tern, nto- for 
som* ©  t e  new spamfoi fibre*
—iiut check t e  tatel on your 
spandex garments; some are 
now chlorine bleachabie. Nor 
•houM chlorine tileach be used 
on faljrics © th  a chltolne re- 
tenUva resin fln lih , as labels on 
garments made fiwm such fa- 
feeks should ©vise. For these 
wafoablts, oxygen bleaches © • 
fer safely.
Prcmeasured atautde pack- 
' fegea ©  bteach i f *  m im m m iif  
stxed fiM- doing a single wadi- 
load,
Fajbrt?' Ilh W teii. T . .a©toneti»..
Mtlfotehe'i*, and sfo'rcneito-ife 
another rapidly changing field 
©  washday aids. Fabric s©t- 
enera are steadily climlitng In 
popularity. Besides making gar­
ments feel soft a ©  fluffy, they 
lessen t e  tendency lo wrinkle 
a ©  ©  away with static elec­
tricity, chief cause of emlNir- 
rasslng cling In clothca.
Many modern fabrics do not 
require starching, but Ihe 
home economists say about 80 
per cent ©  American consumers 
still use starch. Like coffee, 
starch comes for every taste— 
and some people choose to use 
several kinds. Most economical 
is thick • Imlling, unm © l(l©  
starch. Crystalline forms are 
slightly higher In price, but give 
a smoother, softer finish. Higher 
yet, precook© liquid and »x)w- 
dcr©  starches, or aeroiiol spray 
forms, add still greater conveni­
ence.
All the ©m o economists as­
sure us there is no Incompati­
bility between soaps a ©  © ter- 
gents, or between different 
brsMs.
TONY
"The King of Values
•  •  •
I I
•  •  •
You'll
A U TO A A A TIC A LLY
WHh 8 new fiCh Whirlptx^ Washer Rid Dryer
RCA Whiripool Washer & Dryer Special
!■■ . '... V. '.y . y .'il I , ,  .. ■
W a a lto r fo © M tN A .| ID
•  3 wash cycle* tncl©lng SUPER SOAK for
j© r%  "•« ru b b ^ *‘ of heavliyr soil©  articles 
'T 'iU B G il-A tD f a i ^
•  3 wash-rlnse water temp, selection*
•  Free-Flow draining
•  Olant capacity — washes up to 11 lbs. 
 ̂ •  Eafety spin stop
•  f  rinses
•  Available with 
8UDS-MISGR 
(M © el LNAdOS)
$ 1 9 9
a© apprsv© trade
D ry ©  M h it l  I .N D 4 i t  E U dife^
LND-605 Cm
•  I  cycles — rrgulor, a ©  wash'n wear
 i j “A!r-f!uffr“"““ ’"“-”“'"‘“..
•  3 heat selections
•  Equa-Flow tcmper©-heat drying
•  Rust-resistant cabinet a ©  top
•  Satin-smooth drum
•  TV>p-slde Hilt screen
•  Automatic d<M»r shut-off
•  Matching washer 
available a ©  apprav© trade
$ 1 4 9
BUDGET TERMS AVAILABI.E
When yon buy i t  Tony Lo«khor$t Furniture and Appliance* you buy better for less. Why? 
DecauM Tony it  out of the high rent district. A low overhead enables him lo give you 
quality lor less.
the high rent 
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ADD TO ROOM'S DKOft
Fi«-s»rk«* .«l»rtf4c w»i3»#i 
mm fcfwi •  ftart ©  foe 
i«>vw«'H<e mhmm fo 'mma' 
Hit#* fo tf  e i*  «fott*
pert IM i m «i w  iN *. fo©  
« • *  Im fiM reelei fo elMwfo mt 
•four •vfoielie fofo
vtfo foe iM ii UnvAa ©  lodai'e
•Biaielt, Stef tm  Iw deemnm 
ti«*-~ifos t te  tm ea  fovfoc# i |  
foia tvmka
M  weU «» fiMMrtfottel,
SPRUCES UP OUTER GARMENTS
Dlf(y snowsutta d<»n*l n c ©  
lo $|)i«'ftd (heir dirt through­
out the hoMno when the Jaun-
entrance. Even the children 
can pop them into the electric
a ©  d©  for the next wearing. 
And tiecauae electric dryers
are flamcleai and ne© no 
flue, you can locate them la
Jho loc.JainttF.
use.
"Second" Laundry Newest 
Thing In The Modern Home
Ttu- Ittlcst thing in tlio homo 
laundry picture ia a uccond 
laundiy, according to liic I ive 
Better Electrically I ’rogrnm of 
Edison Electric Inslltuto. And 
flainclcus electrle laundry np-
Sllanccs fill the h ill l)ecnuso 
tcy are easy to Instnll, nc©  
ao due. nnd fit nliuoat any 
Idace. Tho trend toward tho 
second home laundry for .«|ie- 
clallm t uses la eai>cclally evb 
oent In humaa with young 
•hlldrcn,
The ‘‘second" laundry Is usu­
ally a comMnatlon electrle 
washer dryer or com|M>nent 
tMita plac©  ona on top of tha
other or side try side, In nn area 
near tha bathroom or nursery 
for articles that should l>o 
done dally for sanitary rea­
sons. Tlieao second laundries 
^glso wash nnd dry clothing for 
quick changes that are needed 
m r children or grown ups. A 
blouse, dress or shirt can l»o 
plac©  In a combination wash­
er a ©  dryer and taken out 
later or In the morning for 
Ironing, then worn to schtwl or 
work.
The scco© laundry cuts 
down 00  the amount of cloth­
ing n e© ©  and y© provides 
tho means for Oi family to bo
Pay Cheap
well groomed even In hot a ©  
sticky weather.
The trend in the use of the 
"first" laundry will Ik* for 
"heavy" washing and drying 
that can be delay© for tlio 
weekly laundry round-up; tho 
"second” laundry for dcllcato 
clothing, quick change ro- 
quirements or for artlcloa that 
should not bo porm itt© to 
"stand."
Second laundries may also bo 
In the garage, workroom ot 
boBcment area to be patron- 
Iz©  by the men of the houso 
for heavily soiled clothing at 
work or play.
Hwk n ciiiii
IMI ipr'iiijluirf fki0 tLUl
i©  w te dm
mmmim © ter fo»t «eiit
P i  or tSI «v m m  1119 mmw'f 
t\w  foe aaaM' t«aaaias fate
SMxi'foifti tasgMW®3ta4*ttar foî i'̂ rtr f  ttsfaaigyooca wmmammmmw wm tm m m gg  gfoSfoPnwfo
teatesi or f«ol fewii$ m mt «m- 
fououag. wtea tte  teys a aeer 
car. astswer foe 
K iria  ©  tauadry mympmmt 
firm *- They my pm e* ©  *a fo - 
fxs a©  dryers las © automo- 
go fo forerl retatfoa- 
wifo cofliveakwta featwes 
a ©  exva servipea-,
’tjtaakte.. foe mm# 
foe tfoy* Aw te r
waritaf, fof' ewre 'woifa. it wM 
lake © f te f teadk- 
Eaari foitercwre*. lietweea 
Ifotw m te© a ©  Hiutitl
W'-afoers were pmpeifofod fo  
W M M  caeruUtew ©  W‘ter%fo©., 
.a© bmge fo a r»- 
te© tM m ltf 'Ttey
aygr*© foifw tee go© wwitevf 
•yafofofo at tow noft 'wterit pve  
iirere a te  iii'fof© am tee w'ifo a 
•fogic afotater mmd, oo* ar two 
rycte*. two wafor fosBftttaiurea 
tmd om srafor level..
But foey dm  awgieal© foat 
axtra spe©*. cycb*. wrater vaf-- 
lahfoa a©  "autocRatk" Iffotitraf 
teinifoafo a IM © wort, worry 
a©  tefocr,
•A T E  TBtfK. T B B im B
Ttey said Ite' hamemater wte 
te f  never ui© a top isiadel 
wetter may not realtie foe lime 
a© umMe lav© with tetter 
equtiwvinil.
For exampfo, with top nmtrl 
waihfTf foerv's wa more te© - 
waihfog. no ne© to do frtUy 
things in the bathroom sink.
Ttere'i no mora dtipdrlp- 
drtmttni © drip dry doihing.
No mora ovamlfht aoaktai © 
diapers a© heavtiy-tof© aw l- 
ckdhf*.
No nc© to hang ou© tte 
marhitie to add Ideach or rinsa 
etaidiltootr at Just tte  right
time.
No more confuston about bow 
to wash what, how |o«g, how 
much water or how hot 
Hera are tte features l©u»try 
home economifts claim will lead 
to such freedom.
E3nriA  s rc E o s  a n d  c t o lg s  
It  standi to reason that a 2- 
spe© or 3-spe© motor costx 
more, but Is It worth another 
110 or 1207 l© e ©  It is. say the
TOfwrti.. T te  fofoM4 iteemr 
apr©  ^pwates ifo© a OAAdm 
'W© anfottsayf asfo * farw: foWfHWWraglk pfo-foWwlla Wsm ©fôfofo-TPfoi!̂ -'-
li'<«iii»snM© 0fmmrn, Id s  
ii«M«M4ter wmxtmmHcm fsw- 
g it mems mg# 4mm- te  tead. 
fte^ mmm tta©  afie© taow aa 
ttifve tara©* ©  wasters) fo a 
lary. toafieg, j-ari terci}''CMiwg 
agitator lattaaa, fcatfo eaough 
far w-afoahie wocteoa.
Tte aumter © eatia cycfoa 
aeefo© © *» © «  m  foe variety 
©  fabric* fo earii faJBaily waifo 
f«te. if  i  foMitamak.er w atea  
Itoifos, toaefo.. tot 
eaa»s*4e, tte  tegtaar m Rm* 
m d  ry r ic  fo '© evifo ite Ifo l I I  
ste dsti foe *ew aetf-foeiofog 
coMtfo stet*. Damfo 'tfowfo© 
m4 mtmm, tm ty ifogerie, 
fo"ig;ht .cot-toe py|aii.ms or xnm'a 
.foaik tttafo tte 'h  te  wiai
to ita.y fur extra cycte..
i t e i  wtfoMtt fmdtm- tte t apa- 
nsteriari r te M a f reqfoiea «*©» 
t f  W'Sitr, te f few iMdcrfoaasI
Ifollkto -tetefaiitthJlF'fodtoltoinfi ifrf'sJHlitudMi'B jKot T̂rsHI|Jr w iW-w*mh1̂wwT̂BMĤ9m foKjtwBl̂reafoM wIDIe
fttTOwsEW wwsaxAa te Mw?M,sc(ta «w re,..<h tavstâSISPmS ikm w«iok mmm fttHBi
rfoto. Itow eaa m# mmmmAmr 
ttw rtgkl tewifwrafora tor every- 
foimig fo a MMxteni laiMdry 
hamsftf'?
T te  heiiiie«nak.«r nc©  not v»- 
KMinlwf © Ih  topeif-lfot waite 
era. AutontaikaUy fte  ft ia  tte  
rirt>( rim  ©  five waah-rlm* tei»> 
peratsira foinbfoattoai—tte  
a wer is prograinin© itgh i M a  
Ite  fabric cycle.
Teaming aa automatk dry©  
wtth aa automatk (or even a  
ttvtagef) washer la attoui tte  
mtot dramatic time a ©  Ubnr* 
saving step ym tak* fo y<Mr 
home tau©ry.
iteu ld  Ite  tem fm aker pay 
extra tor extra drytoi sptetli 
ami cyrki?  Nh# ms.y »u»t » *©  
to; most manufacturers now 
have wsfh « a ©  • wear tm>- 
w iinkh# I cy cles oo low-c««t dry­
er*. At kast one has "tep e©  
dryfog" oo middlt • ©  •  Ifoa 
m©ehi.
Other features (ou© oo bei- 
ter dryer*: Ultra-viol© lam ©  
which giva ctothtng suaihfoa 
fre th n tti; Automatic damiMoa- 
ers or damtHlry cycles to m v « 
ironing tlma a ©  au u r* r*fo  
•moothnets; Nmhcat cycle* for 
Airing a ©  flufTlog; No-tumbia 
cycles for garments which ara 
subject to shrinkage: "Elec­
tronic tensors" that shut dryer 
off when ctolhes are Just dry.
V V' ■ 'm si;'*''*''-* ''.-itov i-'s 5'4:1
' ’ I t e i
I?
OPERATION CHILD'S PLAY
WasMay Is almost "chlld’a 
play" with t© ay’s flameless 
elactolc washers a ©  etothas 
dryers. A ©  ctotbes a ©  fam­
ily Unons. alike, are cleaner, 
softer ana wear longei^a real 
boon to fam ily budgets.
FfeOISlA
fla iM te tt  dm W M f U Am 
h f Mtt© «f Hk* w att fei W a 
hani* lanadry, hut pMdhif 
ham t w alfoiil «Mt « f tfhi
MORE TIME WI1M KB>S
iM M d ra  i s  anaw l tfka aflwnHaBw WTO' "■''* .........
m  •  flfo iiit feMMfa. tie r iaftai 
•laetti# liMMferr taain l i t e t f  
il  piaaitilf la t te f ta
1st' Bakt wtfli t e r . f t e l ^
■fojufojkjM iiiiaudMkifiila ABn IMII t te O T I t t t te P te  ^ * T O  T- ■ ■ - TOre
H ©tMMi ©  te f  «wf#«#ii»iWjp..-i.
* s  M  Ite  aaaaa felM* _____
Know-How
SETTINGS FOR ALL FABRIG
Effkteat temamatera 
tiattea to Uka © v M ta fa  ©  
Ite  tpaclal dial aaUtaga for all 
at tabrlte. W llii cM tea
watted and driad by flama- 
!•«• atectrklty parfactloa la 
tte  aod tftu lL
Winter's Hazards Overcome 
With Use 01 Gas Dryer
Fit
I I  ra il 'w w li Wm to tev# ymm 
mm to a te i wAt hot "fa©  -ao't 
sBoe** tawpdtisa.t# (te  
.«Im! ''a«i 'iiiiraaUMPi ©  
drnmm tafoniirf *mmm. 
•(», AdM* ftew  ite  to ri ite t
fkttfeteia aliiM ii# w a ite ft 
ditywri tev« ao adted. advaad- 
O ft- Ite  abllily la te  a te ia  ao 
addMW wall wwdM data la  aowMaa 
io.
V iifo  at iwEksI ctonm  O'Oija- 
cr* 'faoge troca SS to 13 kwrte*, 
T te  avwr«a« tedctl ©  teP feri- 
taoaa is atete M  iactes, f ia t  aa 
•d teteaai si« or atiMt iartea eo 
aaodtes w iii faork pmntg.. Ptpdi 
Is mmSig I t  laetesi..
top a ©  © teta  Bte® tte  Iteoi. 
FfiMM te rtte t laaiteaof M iy  
Iteva a a ia iiW 'm  is# dM r.
W tetete v te l a top «r frwad
jriadfr yrey .fo. ijrtfrwriiia
ed te  apatw- fte a l iMdesrs raa  
te  smarted « •  tea ©  .earib otecr. 
Tteraaat a  a tte ia i fktw Is ate
iMuhOiME&tew wttWte teMi fodteteteltetea |PPÎ apMi||o7 msgm o p wapdapaw
ar m Arrm, yaw lia«* a lowad- 
m rmm  ©  iatia.!lttei» affan-* 
apaea waior aiteanid*. ha rko'.
stetW' iut ateP teteWtdL&ak lltet>Mi M* MiMiiiOTMP IpMw MPMIroteRMnp
ai«  mma of tte  faam >ui« s. 
.ftera i i i  Ih tebA iy aoohiaa 
Iteaa ia  te fia ra i aoar a watat'
«(>Mod team  am 
a at te 'tea  im  tte  ta r
riaiw#..
t e s t  te o d  tar yowr a ia '^ 'w a  
tew# vrtfik (te  TOfooatw-ri*®*®- 
lilte ta i ite iw te  if#  atea 
« te  tenB tev ite a o o fto -a a  m m oM , 
te o a  ia r 9me gratmmmi afo 
VV# al yam aiwteair# foar# or 
t e s l  r t e r t n r  u t l i i ty .
• ’te a  yam te v #  tra a d  t t e  « « t *  
fost " fii"  yam fmmdrg wm*. 
eoâ teli >'«Hir t- te c tm a l 'fio o tra r- 
a# a ©  .©ua-ter la urm g* im  
ia $ i« te (k o .
Wifo a fiitie eoeaoacio samm 
fdSMosig. 14LE iteots <Mit. ym 
caa tev# yam tMrndgm rk c fe lt 
Laatery a te  m* d tott-^v«« ia
W'ifo putafitMl v te l. 
Aram, w#«iu|ff» te  'ipsiiirt»?«safo 
te  tesli# ujfiftaif |A*te m*mm
4am m d$ m  a llatsteite r t e r t i i r  
wmdmr a te  dryer tteoi a -rttel-
ite, 'tes .af'tsv# f» « iy .
i i
W tet |«flte«r#a .ymi wtwo ym
lb*f1V BM BiBMBIBLlMe WBŜ aârer jW xeî ss eŵ êvRHHie e ee rar# * e #w, wR̂̂ ew
#r* T V  U w  BfHte Ekctrkalty
i*fMll¥BHI fif yWiltettei tK*idM*tr4iia a oaaaa aoo wearo saTOPêTOTO# a# ear
lavtHtal* Mjr« tiial wtewte ga 
akw l twyteg w attera * a a 
grate date at "fctew tew " . , .  
and flam tkaa tb r lr k  rkMlo* 
dryers aim  get tte tr astote 
aoabtea T te  eotekteoo It  ttet 
wte'dtei boy flte trk  laundry 
(wmtxMMWl* tor dcfhatta rtam ei, 
Accwrdini lo UBE Ite k  flrtl 
(oTOidaratlaa Is ite  ata* or ra­
pacity at Ite  w aiter, w m  li ba 
loo teg or loo lilU t lor tte  aerds 
of Ite  famUy.
Seroodly. tbry poodrr tte  ia- 
tladstioB protecms. WlH tte  ap- 
pliaaca lit  tte  spar* ttey  tev* 
la Bilod. A lop or frool loader 
la ctsooia  lor v tty  praclkal 
rtaioas loo.
T te tr thkd eaaean Is Ite  kiad 
et fabrka aad a r lk ltt  used fay 
tte  famOy aad wbatter fo* type 
w afo »  ttey cteosa wlU lauiMMr 
form  beat
f t o « © a f   .
jUĵH §ii||M|||rf[|lW|gf WWt09Wi whi4
draera tofg lra a ewaveafeara 
omiM im  MoAt' agmaMaa bat 
tttea  Ite  Ham meaaa la  ro- 
ptara ymw tel©  © irteK  aall. M
lai..-...,. . ire serttoj&dW iere Wbstte aamaaattJMM MMiWI OP i i  p flfg  HI IPw iWinif 
Bm UBMH  B ^ I  B t iB n  ‘l  lM lf IlHML
to . arrotfoat to fo* U v * Bet­
ter C lertrtrally ikwgram at vm 
Edima R to rim  la tttto l*. If w tet 
yew deaira maat is ite  rm raai- 
mea at aa a ffk ted  laaodry, to­
tal sdertrk nailla raa telp  .you 
deft) fo* foriM aquseae. fleta'a
to la ■'■li lfcfo.̂ r̂efc dOtaahkvw ipm7  fwvwiiffMmnii iteV hm
about fdaaalaf ymar laundry.
Look toouad p ©  d tltrtn ite  
axaribr w tet apmm Is avafbibto 
tte t migbt acrommodat* Iwo 
Laundry compooeata-wr, tf real­
ly prrtsed for spa**, a eoflBbtaa- 
ttoa wastef-drytr, UBS aaya tte  
most roovenlrat spots ara found 
ta your batteoom, •  coraer ets 
Ite  k llrte ii or arras adjarrat to 
Iteea rooms, Ttey rocaramtnd 
you aim  rb«rk sod are If tte  
tpsc* uodrr stair*, a cloact or 
tffe end at a te ll could be ulilLa- 
ad. U you want a "real" Isuadry 
room you caa do tte  Job on a 
mora trandkw* scale by «ocloa> 
tog a porcb or craaitof a "laun­
dry loom** In tte  bas*m««t 
One* you find aavaral w>ots 
tte t you fte l w ill serve your 
nsrpoaa, maasure Item  eara- 
mlly. Remember foat If ttey ara 
imdar a stair, you may want lo 
put shutters or soma other cn*
T r o u U e - F r w  
O d d s  " I n c r e a s e
W iMi i« i  buy a 'te« a<uto- 
laaiar watter tM tg, ym r ea» 
tnrtaiana at umMab*# w v ita  
is fofva uiin«« as. aiaod as M 
woull tev* Itoca la Itlto Aad a 
aew auuim aik dffwr © f f f t  
Iwfa# as aiocb dryufo wiiteut 
a visit fi«m  tte  repairmaa to­
day a* a 'dryra tsmfbt fiv * year* 
*#>"
ftguirs reportol by fo* Parta 
and te rv k * Ctoamifow at foa 
Aaiertraa Home lA M iifiy liaiNs- 
tartofffs* AMs#toi)oa. and fom * 
plkd fey iiid.ppendeBt accotinl- 
salt, stew a akuai. atoady drogi 
to tte  nsuater at rrtls  tor a re- 
palriaah's «*rvk* dwrtog first 
year i‘i#  tor bafo autoRvstia 
wa>tet* aad dryfta. Tbat »m- 
pMiaal fwsi yrar oorars ite  
'tttrrsaty perkxl wbaa itw  own- 
m> caa fcfwraUy raO tor arrvka  
at bttle or an r lia rf* . sod they 
are a© shy about caJBlnf. eifoer.
Ahbougb oomplrto racurds at 
amekm calto after tte  first year 
are not avaUato* to all com- 
panto* maklag Ite  w aiters and 
dryers, tochutry esp^kore t»- 
(tfcales ite r*  Is a dram alk kn- 
prorameot foeo, too.
A acrvke man Is a real frtood 
when you oetd him. but wba 
wants to B*«d U m f Hot ite  
wathtog-ttlse Amerkaa boma- 
maker. Ste counts oa depcnd- 
ahle servk* year after year 
frwn trouble-free modara boiM  
laundry appllaacas.
USStl O tM fft 
hlalalenaiice ts le a  la aa
electric dryer because only oo* 
pari i»ovM*s fo* b tet, compar­
ed to IS to other dryers.
When winter comes. . .
W ill you be exhausted even
.lw lB ft,,y iti.:.ja l:.
the clofoesllne -— or w ill your 
kusbaod shovel a path through 
Ihe snow for you?
Do your ftogers aod ctotbea 
(recM. aod do raur bands get 
thapped from wmter launderuig 
IxposureT 
I I  so, Ihe Gas Appliance Mantt- 
(acturers Aasociaitoo suggests 
in escape fiom  these diacom- 
kuts -> install a gaa ctolhes 
fryer in your home. The wash 
tomes out ©  foe washer and 
into Ihe dryer, no steps to tte  
ttotbesUoe with a heavy bafoet* 
ind you finish your laundry at 
your convenience and In the 
(omfort ©  your own home,
The newest gas dryers, says 
QAMA, feature a wide varietv 
tt controla to caan tte  weeii 
toad. For bulaMs*. ItesnFs a 
tour-way cantrol* aBowlag turn- 
Mfrdrying wifo sekctad heat 
and air, I timbto-dryhig with air 
(no heat), aetoct© hot a ir dry­
ing (no tunfollng), er air dry tog 
(no heat or tumbling).
Too can have a filter that 
etoana Incoming air before It 
semes la contact with whita 
etottea, aad a sprinkling accea- 





« JB''-ttw . vflb''-Aoday *s - amfoteils- 
m **wash *n wear”  clothes 
GAMA polnta out, there are also 
that have a posfe- 
off) 10-mmuts 
in room tern- 
I  ture air to prevent wrink-
S ^ iaa  (Immcr 
tumbitng period
C l
This unit can be set a l six 
dUferant temperatures, h©, 
wash -  and-wear, mtelum, deli­
cate, tow aod a ir, or in between 
tte  fbtod setttagi.
Gas dryers w ill also suto- 
mallcaUy select proper drying 
time fw  wash toads ©  different 
types and weights. The heat 
tunu. off bislanlly should tte  
toading door be open©.
People don't oidtnarily think 
©  a dryer as anything but a 
lauadsy appUanaa. tte  trade 
group says, tort Ite  fact to that 
it also serves an tosporta© air- 
coni i lteiiing ftinctiso by pra- 
venting anlntarlor anoisturs im- 
batonca. Whan you hang a toad 
©  wat wash in tha baasmssA to 
dry on rainy days, you loose a 
few quarts ©  water into the 
atmosphere.
This problem doesn't exist to 
hem* nundrto* equipped wlfo 





IlMNBa Roy Nasrak 
N M IM  — TSMMU 
in O E It o S l .
Enjoy the Luxury ef 
ABUNDAWT SOFT WATCR
HEALTH IMPROVED
—Your family's health w ill be Im prov© through tte  use 
©  s o r r  WATER.
UVING . - - BETUR . .  e EASIER
—flOFT WATER a ©  soap help cleaning and wartting so 
be delighted with the improvementmuch youH
throughout your entire home. 
IDS MORE APPETIEINGFOO
—Because harfo chemicals are rcmov© fo©a cook faster 
a ©  retain their original delicious flavours. 
LAUNDRY . . .  BRIGHTER . . .  FRESHER . .  . 
CLEANER
—Take the dr© gcry out of v-ssh days—Washes come 
cleaner, brighter a ©  fresher, Ironing is easier, too. 
SOAP AND DETERGENT SAVINGS 
-U s e  less SOAP to do MORE and SAVE.
FABRICS 1.AST LONGER
—Olothlng, linens a ©  delicate lingerie last far longer a ©
SOFT W A T V tnicer to wear when wash© in 
PLUMBING AND HBATING
- a o r r  w a t e r  is free ©  Ume, no pipes and phnnblng 
CMi't becoma ctogg© © fo  hard deposits. Ihinlc ©  the 
savings wlfo less malatonance a ©  better operatton.
AQUA SOFT SERVICE
12M RBs Mrast - *  DM 7<2-27H 7M-S# 13
a #
r m m u  m botha DAa-ir cB vm E m , tb c t., m v .  m . mm.
BARR & ANDERSON
i f  *
a
W iiM ky « il Ibc t  riw if, hai Qfl tfol Hmt A  Aadyef«Mi cm m o M f 
m»i» foiagp §» a lal caucr. IM e  find a wate tdectMMi ot GE Waaicn aai 
Dr|«a l i  mmm . . .  a i Modattijf prkad tool
W Mim 44W41
Fcalttfti rOicf flo waiWiii, wai«f iivar \m i tdmm, 
lutt wtili cydei. Troll m  ei«t{Mlaiiil vahas at lucli a 
tow, tow pfk«- —  fiM  Tw it *249
DRYER 44D41
Feature* hl|h-*peed d ry ii^  two cycle ©otro), heal lekc- 
lor iwhch. Mwch U up with a OE Wartier aod yo a l 
oevtf have thoae waih day bluca afala. Na Trait Nw iei
U f la |12B Trai t la 
Adlaeraattl
M « M  « « t l  Wa«iwr 
M a ii  M M l Dry «r
TW i pale l i  Indy e«e 
of the ftoe*t laundry 
teU oa th t martcci.






Featurta extra la rie  114b. capacity. Ex« 
cluilva fU ter-F lo  waahinf ayilem , W attr 
■aver load aelector. choice ©  h© waah 
a ©  warm rtnae or warm waah and cold 
rinae water. Speei • ©  
rlnaei. N oii-clpffin f fUter. P t l»  TRADE
The DRYER 72D41
Featurmi D ry cycle up to 140 minutes, Auto­
matic fh ill cycle. H tfh  ‘ Y**
tcm. V arkh l* heat selector — M lfh. M ©lura 
or Low. Ftdl wash lo ©  capacity. Porcelain 
enamel top a© drum. Safety re.alart switch. 




594 Bernard Ave. -  Dial 2-3039
